
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3*.hours ending 5 p, m . Xu«ad«r: 
Xutoria and \ iyinity —F~rcsh to high

■ •eitttaertjp * •wsiwts" unsetne#. *wd mH»i -
wrth rain.

♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Jto^ at— The Crow»; Roadh of New^York- 
Va4utol-r-W>> l*own. Bail.
Dominion—The Cowboy and the Lady.
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MUSSOLINI, FASCISTI CHIEF. NEWJREMIER OF ITALY
C. ADMINISTRATOR 
OPENS LEGISLATURE; 

NEW SPEAKER SEATED

NEW SPEAKER CHOSEN 
OFFICIALLY BY B. C. 

LEGISLATURE TO-DAY

Hundreds Crowd Floor and Galleries of House For In
augural Ceremonies; Two New Cabinet Ministers 
and Two New Members Introduced to Houae; Mili 
tary Guard of Honor Greets Hon. J. A. MacDonald, 
Who Officiates In Absence of Lieutenant Governor ! 
Nichol.

The Hon. J. A. Macdonald. Chief Justice of the Court of Appeal 
and Administrator of the • Province, at 3 o ’clock this afternoon 
formally opened the British Columbia Legislature. It is the third : 
session of the fifteenth Parliament of the Province.

The Chief Justice, who is Administrator of the Province, offi
ciated in the absence in Europe of Lieutenant-Governor Nichol.

The usual official staff of military officers from Work, Point 
and the Armories and naval officers from Esquimau, all in uni- 

. form, accompanied the Administrator, and lined the centre aisle 
of the Legislative Chamber when the Speech from the Throne was 
being read.

The fine feathers «.i d decorations 
and color, which -the --Lieutenant- 
Goyernor in his habiliment is usually 
counted upon to furnish the House

— wywwing waiL «upplie.l by women, 
wives, relatives and friepds, who 
braved the murky weather of the 
early afternoon to keep up the tra
ditions of the opening Legislative

„ fashion display • and .were seated on 
the floor of the Hodbe with escorts 
and representatives of public organi
zations. Altogether jhere were 250 
guests honored with scats oh the 
floor of the Hols . Hundreds of 
other interested poïteni Crowded the 
private and public galleries. 

e At the entrance to the Parliament 
Puddings the Administrator on his 
arrfrwt-" sens- gee«Sefl: ky k guard of 

‘ honor of one hundred Princess 
I’atrv ip 1 .iglit Infantr> -
men from Work Point Barracks. •
~ TTR-re was -no--*--gun■booming... «■»_,
there was a few years,ago as British 
Columbia has now frdlowed the other 
Provinces of Canada and dispensed 
with a lot of unnecessary trappings.

Arrival of Administrator.
The Chief Justice and Adminis

trator with his staff, entered the 
Parliament Building* at the main 
entrance, passed under the ddTne. up 
through the Legislative Hall, anti 
took his seat on the throne in the 
Chamber.

The Hon. J. D. MacLean, Provin
cial Secretary and Minister of Rail
ways. made the first move.

• I am commanded by the Hon. llio 
Administrator to announce that he 
does not see fit to declare the neces
sity of his summoning you at this 
time and will not so da until you 
have chosen a speaker to preside 
over your honorable body,’* Dr. Mac- 
Lean said.

-The Hon. the Administrator hopes 
to be enabled during the afternoon 
to announce his reasons for calling 
you together.”

The Administrator with his staff 
then left tlje Legislative Hall and 
waited outside iu the main corridor.

Election of Speaker.
Premier Oliver arose and moved 

that F. A Pauline. M P. P.. for 
Itteanieh. be chosen speaker to take 
the chair and preside over the as
sembly.

Th<‘ Hon. John Hart. Minister of 
Finance, seconded the Premier's 
motion.

w. H. Langley, clerk of the House, 
took the will of the House and de
clared Mr. Pauline elected

Premier Oliver and Mr. Hart went
— to Mr. PaünnéTf~*eat. took th«- mm - 

her for Baantch out of his place and 
amid the applause of the members 
escorted him to the Speaker1.» chair, 
w here t h< mai < VX.IS plat « .!
of him. arid he became the H- n, l 
A. Pauline. •

The Speaker, standing on the Upper 
step of the throne, briefly expressed 
his thanks for the honor the House 
had conferred on him.

The Administrator with his staff 
then entered the House again and he 

-----♦ook-dii-s -actH- on-Btc throne.
"The House of Assembly has 

elected me as their Speaker, though 
I am but little able to fulfill the im
portant duties thus assigned to me," 
said Mr Pauline, standing to the 
side of the throne, and addressing 
the Administrator.

The Historic Charge.
"If, in the perfbrmance of those 

duties, I should at any. time fall into 
error. I pray that the fault may be 
imputed to me. and not to the As
sembly. whose servant I am. and who 
tTrough me. the better to enable 
them to discharge their dufy to their 
King and country, humbly claim all 
their undoubted rights and privil
eges. especially that they may have 
freedom of speech in their debates 
««•cess to your honor's person at all 
scasonable times, and that their pro
ceedings may receive from your 
honor the most favorable Interpreta
tion.''

The Hon. J. D. MacLean again

» ”1 am commanded by the Hon. the
Administrator, to declare to you that 
he freely confides in the duty and 
attachment of the House of Assembly 
to His Mojesty’a person.and Govern
ment and not doubting that their

____proceedings will be conducted with
wisdom, teipper and prudence, he 
grants, and upon all occasions will 
recognize and allow their constitu
tional privileges.” Dr, MacLean said 

am commanded also to assure 
you that the assembly shall have 
ready «-rrrss -tn- hit-hener upon aH 

4Cent hided on page 4.)

Speech From Throne
Mr. Speaker and Members of the

—T-^»gl«la^iirf
'i welcome you to the Third Ses-, 

sibn, of the Fifteenth. Parliament 
of -British Columbia.

Since you last met. Their Kx- 
« '•lleneies t he Governoritmcral Of 
« ".I slid I ..«•!> r.vng h.ix •-
visited the Province and Have been 
most loyally welcomed at all 
points.

1 hiring the period since your last 
Session, continued representations 
have been made to the Dominion 
Board of Railway Commissioners 
for the reduction of railway trans
portation hates. and for the entire 
removal of the discriminatory 
mountain scale which ha» been in 
foree-for m*ny years to the Frov* 
ince. I am glad to state that a 
c on si d enable reduction-li. general 
rates has been obtained, and that

HON. F\ A. PAULINE

_Uxc__excess mountain over

MAN CONVINCED BY 
TOUR OF P. E. E.

C. P. W. Schwengers Back 
From Inspection: Road Bed 

Improved

Looks For Obliteration 
Operating Deficit Soon

of

AppeaTfW " ~fiVr n'-irttire hpMuilsttg 
outlook on the Pacific Great Has tern 
Railway wituatbmvV. W. 8«*h wen- 
gers. Chairman «if the Chamber of

..f

prairie rates haWbeen redirrect by 
onc-half. It Is the intention of 
the Government to persevere iri 
it* efforts for the entire removal 
of the excess mountain rates scale. 
To that end an appeal To WH 
Excellency the Governor General 
in Council is in course of prepara
tion.

It is a matter of regret that the 
application of the Government to 
secure the prohibition of the im
portation of liquor into British 
Columbia, except by the Provincial 
Government,1 did .not receive the 
approval of the Canadian Senate.
It is the intention of the Govern
ment again to apply lo the Do- 
mmicua parliament tor the powers 
desired.

It will be satisfactory for you to 
know that th~ opinion rtt.vo.a.d 
hv the Honorable the Minister of 
Finance in hie March, 1S-1 Hudact 
Speech, respecting the stabilizing 
of rates of exchange between Can
ada and the United States, ha* 
been more than Justified, that the 
exchange is .now at par and that 
the market for our long term re
funding bonds has very materially 
improved. . , _

Substantial progress has been 
made’With the cruising and re-
Asicsament of Crgwrn-jgrawte«Ltim^

' hrr land* for the purt>ose 
equalizing taxation. ^ .

Reports upon the condition amt 
pro. peel » of the Pacific (Ireat 
Fa .tern Railway will be placed 
before you.

Satisfactory arrangements have 
l*ecn made for a complete consol - 
dation and revision of the Statutes 
of British Columbia.

— SiTbsrcmtiai and -graUIyang-prfl.-- 
grnss has been made with the work 
of reclamation of Su mas Prairie 
lands.

The Government is taking steps, 
to ascertain the value, for Univer
sity purposes, of the lands men
tioned in section 7. subsection « 2). 
Chapter 50 of the Statutes of 1920. 
and how said lands may best be 
dealt with to produce the maxi
mum of value.

The following Bills will be sub
mitted for your approval

For the.purpose of ratifying an 
agreement between the Do
minion and the Province 
providing for a survey of the 
Iron-ore resources of British 
< "olumbia :

k For the consolidation and re
vision of the "'Public Schools
Act”;

For the consolidation of the 
Statutes relating to public 
printing:

For the amendment of the 
‘Workmen's Compensation
Act'';”'

For amending the "Forest 
Act,” providing additional 
safeguards against fire;

And for further amendments 
fending t i the better en
forcement of the "Govern
ment Liquor Act."

^ Copies of Balance-sheet* and 
Statements of Profit and Ixisg un - 1 
der the operation of the "Govern- 

. ment Liquor Act” will shortly be 
placed before you.

The Public Account* for the 
«K fiscal year 1921-22 will be brought 

down at an early date.
The Estimates of Revenue and 

Expenditure, prepared with due re
gard to economy and to the neces
sities of the Province, will be sub
mitted for your approval.

Members of the’ Legislature- 
In leaving you to your delibera

tions. I have confidence that you 
wiH Apply your best endeavor* to 
the solution of the problems be
fore yo»f.-and- 1 pray -the blessing 
of Providence on your labor*.

<'ommorce, told the directors at their
meeting this afRemoon fff*T fh>re is 
an immense amount of "111-founded 
criticism and u general misconception 
both of the road and its possibilities."

After-a lour over-tbe-Itm* with Gen
eral Manager Ruck worth, whose man
agement he warmly praises, he comes 
hack with a strong opposition to dis
posal of the undertaking to any other 
interest. Particularly he believes 
.that the province- would be Justified 
in extending me line from Sipiamitfli 
to North Vancouver, or into Van
couver «lirect. even if an additional 
expenditure of $2.000,000 was entailed 
thereby. The whole of his observa
tions are based on talk* with set
tlers. mining operator* ami other*, 
and he draws the interesting ton 
elusion that the add it ton of only 400 
settlers would be sufficient to wipe 
out the present deficit in operation 
of the line, based on parallels with 
the < * IV R. and G. N. R.- 

Mr. SchWengers said In part!
(Cose laded on page 17:)

ALDERMEN ARE 
. SENT FOR TRIAL

Bail Allowed Pending Trial in 
Higher Court

H(tiding that there w;a* a case to 
Magistrate Jay 'ta-d«y com

mitted Mayor Marchant and three 
embers of the Finance Committee 

for trial by a higher court on a joint 
«•barge of disobeying a Provincial 
Statute, laid under the Criminal 
Gode. Aldermen Eugene S. Wood
ward, David Ix-eming and Richard XX . 
Perry share with Mayor Marchant 
the committal ;

The case arose out of authorizing 
.1 cheque for $ l mi v> Police Commis
sioner Stancland fbr traveling ex
pense*. -v

In a brief oral Judgment gtven in 
the city police court to-day Magis- 
tr.it* Jay held that ap rang facie 
t use had been presented to him in 
i h. ev i.i. nee.

"I have given very careful con
sideration to the matter before me." 
said the Magistrate, -‘the defendants 
have not consente*! to a. summar.v 
trial before me therefore 1 am not 
vested wit!» jurisdiction to try the 
case. It is my duty to see if there 
is a ease for trial by a higher court.

"The facts ar.e not in dispute; but 
.1 think tb** -factSi a* shown in the 
evidence, would indicate a prima
-Lu;te (asc.__I am not vailed upon Ur
determine' whether the accused are 
guilty or not guilty, that is for the 
trial judge. | think, however, there 
is a case for the accused to meet.

"The aceused reserve their de
fence.” said I*. S- Ta it for the ac
cused, when the charge was read. H. 
W, Dave.v, also for the accused, and 
Frank Higgins. K. C . the latter tor 
the prosecution remained^.silent, the 
Gourt proceeding. :T

"The accused will be committed, 
then, for trial by higher court, and I 
witt take thèir personal recognizances  ̂
in the sum of $100 each that they 

111 Appear to answer the charge 
âgi« fris t ; "them". TîcTôrê~a.~HïgE?F Lou rl.’ 
They were brought here on summons, 
and 1 -think their personal re
cognizance* sufficient, in the sum 
stated". 1 will have the clerk to ex
tend the evidence at once so that 
there wtil be no delay," concluded 
Magistrate Jay. The accused accept
ed the bond, imposed and were per
mitted to file put.

During thé last stages of the pre
liminary hearing, as throughout, the 
public galleries of the police court 
were crowded to capacity.

To The Times later. D. S. Tait 
state«l his Clients would seek a rapid 
termination of the whole affair, an«l 
hoped to he in a positionne apply in 
Gounty Gourt Chamber* before His 
Honor Judge Umpnun to-morrow 
for a speedy trial by judge without 
Jury, rather than wait for the Spring 
A—falSS. ■ ’

VALUE OF CANADA'S
FISHERIES FALLS

< *ttawa. Oct. .10. The total 
3'alue of the products of the Gan- 
a«llan fisheries during 1921 was 
$24,931,9of*, as against $49.241,339 
in 1920. and $56.508.479 in 1919. ac
cording. to a report made publi»’ 
to-day ,bv the Department of 
Trade and Gommer* e. The total 
stated represented the value of 
the produi ts as marketed, whether 
fresh, domestkally prepared *»r 
fai-tory made.

T(
British Study New Premier's 

Tendencies

Described As ' Thoughtful 
Steadfast Sincere Man

SUCCESS OF FASCISTI 
PUTS NEW CABINET 

IN POWER IN ITALY

C.P.R. REJECTS
’S

1 'rcss ) tjit1 least part of
the political cahipaign will be 
devoted to an appraisal of the 
new Preniicr, and Bonar Law 
lias been singled out by his par
tisans to champion the caiiSC-oi-

Insists, on Wage Reductions ; ’ ' pri.i^ra^'SnSlns

For Certain Employees I declared lltal if traiHpiility -dx

Clerks and Freight Handlers j
Are Affected Mit lé, - It««>« M 1« carry out this d. -

--------- - | sire. • Those quarters assort that
Montreal, Oct. ÎU). The ( ana- i however much hi* friends and ene- 

i- . i» ■<: i> • i i »„ ! mie* disagree on Bonar Law'» other
tliall I aviné Hailxx ax has de- persona I Characteristics, they are

unite»! in agreeing that he represents 
steadfast ness. straightforwardness, 
stability and sincerity—that h«' pas 
itll the attributes of tranquility".

Too Far, Perhaps.
There ««crm» to be a cpnsiderifcble 

.1 .. .emrnt of the population, however,
gagomcn^ and certain etthet ( not Ponhne<i to the opposing party, 
grades ;of~rm‘ll e mi* toyed byttie I whi«h ha mors The belief mat under1 
1*0111 pa ny. The Deputy Min
ister of 1,-thor has been notified' to

i«».-7. :to. AsMy iateti j Mussolini Is Premier and Minister of Foreign Affairs;
Seven Fascisti, Five Nationalists, One Democrat and 
One Man of Popular Party In Ministry.

elined to accept the reeent rul 
ing of a cone i liât ion hoard that 
there should he no reduction at 
presêïïr in xvages of clerks,
checkers, freight handlers, hag-;

i , ,« 1 element of the population,
and certain other j,

• which harbors TTie belli 
I Bonar Law's leadership the pendu 
i ltim may swing too far in the other 
j direction, and who fear that this may 

Frrf'< Î; , • , . , ; result pot in stable tranquility, but
The Undines „f the board of con- . In ,m„.hnfp„ome polit,(.„| lethsrgf , or 

ciltatlon were returned laat week. A 
majority award was returned by the

Baris. Ovt. 1U.—Benito Mussolini has formed a Ministry for 
Italy, with iiimscU"- as Brcmier and Mmiatcr of the Interior and of 
Foreign Affairs, according to Rome advices this evening. General 
Jiiüx i* Mims ter of War apd Adeo-Admiral l)i Re va Minister of 
Marine.

The Vahinet. as its makeup is the a«lvices, eom-
j prises seven Fascisti. five Nationalists, one Democrat and one 
representative of the Popular Party.

An carlmr Rome dispdtch than the Paris dispatch above gaitf:
Benito Mussolini, leader of the Fascisti. called by Kitig Victor 

Kmmaiiuel to form a Cabinet, arrived in Rome to-day. The crowds
thronging the neighborhood of

I even |K>«itive reaction.

men's representative and the ch*ir 
man, while a minority report waa 
returned by" the company’s represen
tative: The majority award i... sff.r i,aK„ eiv.
that there should be no reduction in . ... * _

- ...» ! marked. I amwages at, the present Um»-
tke ' reductions in question went 

btto^ WTt-ct July 19 last,- but:.were 
suspended by the company until

This feeling w as tiumorously kiven 
voice to the other day $>y Mr.JLloyd 
George himself XX’hije attenTfing an 

en tn his honor. He re
am very fond-of oyster*

‘and of all other molluscs who are ex
ponents,of tranqulilt>.'*

known. It is assumed that the re 
duct lone will automatically go into 
operation again.

The company's payroll shows that 
1,500 men aPe alTe«'ted on Eastern
Unes amF 7.590 on Western Tines.

SELF-GOVERNMENT
Voters Believed to Have Made 

That Decision

No Federation With Union of 
South Africa

t> !,u inmifi }-T<aw'. was an extreme way <<
Trcmier'^-^ub^ngag.

OF CO-OPERATORS
Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer 

Here on Canadian Tour
Arriving Saturday afternoon. Sir 

Pazhamanheri Stmdaram Sivaswamy 
Aiyer, "K.G.S.I., of Be.nares, a leau- 
ing ‘fiidlAn jwlitician and education
alist. spent Sunday here. ah«l left In 
the afternoon for Seattle. Yesterday 
he was thé guest of Premier Oliver 
for a drive.

To The Times Sir P: 8. Aiyer des 
lared that he was on a mission of 

e<lucatlon in Canada and the United 
States, and was looking into the 
status Of the Indian residents in the 
two countries, though in ati unoffi
cial character, the mission having no 
connection with hi* membership ot 
the legislative Assembly.

"Public opinion m India," said the 
visitor, "is concentrating in a Way 
little understood in the British «elf- 
governing «lominlon*. Ixiokirig at it 
from this distance, and knowing the 
multitude^ of rtiliglons with strong 
racial divergences, people are apt to 
wonder how a conscious Indian spirit 
is being horn. But in cldse attention 
to politlis for some >cars I fina that 
there is a very definite movement— 
a national «onsclouenees which is 
grouping toward self-government. 
The present policy Is training a large 

. (Concluded on page 7.)

CITY TAXES DUE
TO-MORROW NIGHT

All City taxes must be paid at 
the City Treasury by 6 o’clock to
morrow night, and no extension 
of this time will be allowed, it was 
announced at the City Hall to
day. After that a penalty of eight 
per cent, will be added to all tax 
bille, it was explained. Large 
numbers of people are hurrying to 
pay their taxe* at the last minute

HALTS BUSINESS
Refuse to Approve Expenses, 

So No Money Can Be Spent 
at City Hall

Git y financial business is virtually 
at a standstill as a result of the case 
now pending against Mayor XX'iliiam 
Man hant and members of the Clvl«- 
Finance Committee. This was made 
known at The City HaTT nt noon to
day after Magistrate George Jay had 
sent the Mayor and his colleagues-up 
to a higher court for trial on A charge 
of Wrongfully paying $100 to Police 
Commissioner W. K. Staneland.

Member* of the Finance Commit 
tee announec-that they will not sign 
any further warrants for the pay
ment of City money for any purpose 
whatever until after Jhe Staneland 
grant case has been finally settle*! 
While there Is a possibility that their 
practice of signing warrants f«»r City 
expenditures may. he3 declared illegal 
the Finance Committee members do 
not feel jémUfied in approx ing any 
further expenses.

The decision of the Finance Com
mittee members means that no ex
penditures «d City money for any 
purpose Will be made pending the 
trial of the Mayor and hi* colleagues. 
City officials said to-day.

Mayor Marchant refused to com
ment on the situation created by the 
decision of the Finance Committee 
members. He Intimated, however, 
that he did not blame these aider- 
men for refusing to take action the 
legality of which might be questioned.

MAN KILLED IN
CLASH IN ROME

London. Oct. 30.—(Canadian 
Press Cable)—A Reuter dis
patch from Salisbury, Rhodesia, 
says Referendum Day, which de
cided whether Southern Rho
desia is to join the Union of 
South Africa ur Set up local .re
sponsible government, passed 
off quietly. The poll was (taken 
on Friday, but the complete re
suit will not be announce*! until 
about November 6.

The Mayor of Salisbury announced 
to-day that news from the districts 
indicated that a big majority had 
been, rolled up by the advocates of 
responsible government. It is not 
expected that the stronghold of the 
union advocates in Salisbury will 
•ome up to theiv predictions icnd. tlie

That. »ar the partisans *»f I lower nwn candidates in 4lu constituencies.

410 CANDIDATES
Workers' Biggest Effort in 

Any British Election

Lloyd George and Others 
. Attack New Cabinet

Special to The Times.
London, Oct. 30.—Labor to-day 

opens its çJlcuo» .campaign with Jta

but nevertheless they admit that this 
is one of his outstnnd1n*r.characteris
tic*. They point out that his bent 
for quietly studying out problems la 
UluatmAed by the _fad tTut. he is an 
anient lover of chess- When he de
livered thé opening address at the re- 
rrnT international chess tournament, 
ho paid tribute tn th#* keen analytical 
minds represented among the con
tentants. Mr Bonar Uw also plays 
an efficient golf game, hu; his devo
tion jo this paetftnr is measured prin- 
,-ipally by.the physical benefits he de
rives, from it.

LORD RECTOR
OF UNIVERSITY

Born in Canada of Scottish purent*. 
Fiona r I -a w < arne to Glasgow as a 
lx>>. Later he w as given the 
honorary degree of Doctor of i.aws 
by Glasgow University, and was 
destined to be t its Lor«l Rector for 
several years before and even after 
he entered political life, lie was not 
considered unusually" brilliant as a 
student, but was a representative of 
the type of sturdy intellectuality: 
Although not a magnetic speaker, ho 
always has necn Interested in affairs 
of state and has never ttecn averse to 
holding political prestige.

CONSERVATIVE
ELECTION POSTERS

SEEN IN BRITAIN
London. Oct. 30.—Official Conser

vative election posters were distribut
ed ' to-day They devote themselves 
almost entirely to the Socialist 
menace, such slogans as "Socialism 

_ .ia-lhc-AiLJlcd. Route to Ruin.” ;uuL
general impression is that the vot - j ••s*x-i«4ism Would Confiscate Yout

In I960 Labor ran fifteen candidates, 
••f whom only two were returned. 
That cdhfrast measures the big 
strides of the irarty In twenty years.

A week ago even Conservative esti
mates-gave lAbor 150 seats in the 
next Parliament as against 77 In the 
TtiM one. but the blunt Sociariem. and 
even Leninism, of tho Libor party 
manifesto issued last Thursday, is 
calculated to, encourage the desertion 
of old-fashioned trade unionists. 
Nothing seems too red for one sec
tion of the party, but as thç old- 
fashioned trade -unionists have dif
ferent ideas, they have been leaving 
the unions in droves during the pre
sent depression. Their defection 
handed Nf.wport, South Wales, to thé 
Conservatives i« the recent bye-elec
tion. On the othPr hahd. Labor must 
greatly profit if the Conservatives 
and Liberals continue to fight each 
other.

Keen Darts.
Lloyd George was néX'ér in .« mom 

pugnacious- and raking mood than at 
present. His keenest darts are aimed 
at Bonar Law and his Ministry *>f 
peers and Under-Secretaries. Wins
ton Churchill and<; Lord Btrkenhiad. 
twins of the new Centre Party if it 
ever emerges.,arc not less effectively 
Vitriolic against Bonar Law's follow
ers. who have no comparable plat
form geniuses to reply to them at the 
moment. Therefore, the issue really 
rests upon the truth or falsity of 
Bonar UW» diaghosis that Britain 
wants peace and quietude, with 
healing policy and no heroics at home 
or abroad. Ts It to be chamfmgne or 
hot milk? This week will help decide. 
«

the
railway terminal gave him an en
thusiastic welcome. Mussolini left 
immediately for the Qulrinal. where 
he was gjven an audience by the
King. . -—------------------ ------- — -----

The capital was lavishly decorated 
JAiLh flags. ia?rla>v-hut calm was be
ing maintained.

No Affiances.
Mussolini declared "the Fascist's - 

must go into power without alliance* 
with another party, but granting 
some portfolios outside the Fascisti 
party."

The-revolt against the “politician«7* 
long ago begun by the Fascisti, many 
M them vigorous youn*. veterans ot 
the World War. was crowned with 
success yesterday when King Victor 
Emmanuet. greatly moved, embraced 
Deputy Di Vecchl, one of the su
preme military authorities of the 
Fgertstt. told him that he would get 
Italy a Governmrnr mqpt nutted tb 
lh«* new spirit pervading the coun
try, and then entrusted Mussolini 
with the task of forming a Ministry. 

Portfolios. '
In forming a new Cabinet, Mus

solini said he would retain for him- 
s*Hf the portfolios of Interior and 
Foreign Affairs and appoint General 
Diaz Minister of War and Admiral 
Thaon di Neva I Minister of Finance 
and include in the governing body 
the Catholic deputy. Savazzono, and 
the Liberal Senator, Lu sign oh. now 
Prefect of Milan, conferring the 
other portfolios upon Fascisti.

ers have expressed favor for respon
sible government by a majority of 
two to one. ...... . • __*

Savings' being the most popular. 
"Meek Ambition." 

t me newspaper^-since Bonar Law 
became Premier said that his “meek 
ambitiqn" might i>r catted his most 

(Concluded on page 2.)

NO CONSERVATIVE 
OPPOSITION FOR

LLOYD GEORGE

Rome. Oct. 30.- Serious rioting 
broke out here last night. Parties of 
Fascisti. while passing through a 
workingmen’s quarter known to be 
a hotbed of subversive elements, 
were attacked by, Communist», who 
threw stones and fired revolvers. The 
Fascist! replied. One person was 
killed and one Fascist! whs woumUi 
and the FascistL who were gjystly 
outnumbered, had two of their men 
taken prisoner.

Th<* Fascist! telephoned to head 
quarters and numerous groups in 
motor cars went to the rescue of 
their companions. The zone was oe 
copied by aw overwhelming number 
of soldiers.

Friends Suggest Unusual 
Course For Him

Recommend He Drop Tem
porarily From British 

Politics
Ixmdon. Oct. 30. -J. I* Garvin. 

wMllng in The Sunday Observer on 
the political situation in Britain, de

Carnarvon. Wales, Oct. 30.—’In 
j grateful remembrance of his war rr.
! « nid.'1 the Carnarvonshire Conserva
tives have decided not to oppose Mr 
Lloyd George in the election, “upon 
receiving assurances that he will loy
ally serve under Mr. Bonar Law in 
resisting the Communist attack."

Mr. Lloyd George has been mem 
her of Parliament from the Carnarvon 
district, where as a Coalition Liberal 
he received 13.99:* votes in the 1918

... . ,7-------- * ., election ns against 1.093 votes for th
scribed Lloyd George as winding up I independent, his only oppononot. 
hts old business and not yet starting . p0r càrnarvonshire. outside the 
a new one nor entering into new com- Carnarvon district, the member is 
mltments. His friends, said The Ob- Major Charles K. Breeze, Coalition 
server, were urging t*lm t«> take six jjberal, who was elected in 1918 with 
months' rest and come hack like h ; jo,488 votes over the I<abor candidate 
lion ^refreshed. Some were urging with 8.145 votes, and the Liberal can-
him not to come back at all to British 
politics until hevhad made a speak
ing tour of* America ' That.” said 
Garvifl, "would be a great episode in 
Itself, and might have a memorable 
Influence on contemporary history ms 
well as on hi* own fortune. In the j 
present campaign he Is not himself, j 
He Is at every sort of disadvantage. * 
both moral and practical, and would ; 
be well out of It. But that he will 1 
find himself with astonishing rapid
ity when hi* time is his own is what 
we never cease to expect." *

The Northellffe papers continue to 
confine their crillelMm almost entire
ly to extreme t^abor proposals, and 
to deriding Batfkr Law tar .hia "hard
ly -know - where - wc -are” attitude.

didate with 4,937 voles.

The Civic Voters’ 
List Will Close at 
the City Hall To
morrow After

noon at Five
o’Clock

CABINET LIST
MADE PUBLIC

LADY EATON'S
Mrs. J. Macrae Succumbed in 

Peterboro; Dr. J. J. Scott, 
Ottawa Died

Peterboro, Ont., Ovt. SO. Mrs. John 
Marrae, mother of Lady Eaton, 
widow, of Sir John Eaton, died Sat
urday. agcdJML-......

Ottawa Physician Died, 
i MtAwa, * >vt ::•> i h J J. Scott, *.«. 

a prominent Ottawa physician, died 
suddenly gaturdfiy while on a hunt
ing trip in P«»ntiMC-Gounty.

____ Fell to Death.
Hamilton. Oqt., Oct. 30 Mrs. 

Jemima VVHit taker. age«l 65. fell head
long to her death from the third 
story of the 8t. Glair Apartments yes
terday? She had been in poor hea'th.

{

Head of Company Publishing 
“Saturday Night”

Tomrjjo, Oct. 30.—Harold Gagnler. 
aged 50, widely known as the head of 
the Consolidated Pres*. Ltd., which 
publishes "Saturday Night” and sev
eral trade and general Journals, died 
yesterday

Prince Rupert Death.
Prinée Rupert, Oct. —-The body 

of Peter Nelson, sitting by the eink 
in his home on Ninth Avenue with 
the head under the water tap. wae^ 
found by neighbors Sunday. There 
was h quantity of blood in the sink. 
Nelson was a consumptive and phy- 
Kubot* *ag that death was duo to 
that diseavX

Rome. Oct. 30. -The ' new Italian 
Cabinet of Benito Mussolini was an
nounced this evening. It is as fol-

Prcmir-r, Minister of the Interior 
nnd Minister of Foreign Affairs - 
Benito Mussolini {Fascist It.

Minister of War General Armando 
Diaz < Fascisti I.

Minister of Marine- X ioe-Admiral 
Thaon di Revs « Fascisti).

Minister of the Treasury—Prof. 
Luigi Einaudi < Nationalist i.

Minister of Industry- Théophile 
Lussi t Nationalist i.

Minister of Finance—Signor de 
Stefa ni t Fascisti i.

• Minister of the . Colonics—Luigi 
Foderzoni (Nationalist».

Minister of Liberated Regions -* 
Signor Gulrati (Fascist!).

Minister of Justice - Aldo <1vlglio 
(Fascist!).

Minister of ICducatlon — Signor 
Gent tin t Demo<rat i.

?dlnister of Agriculture — Luigi 
« aPliynio < Fas. ;>t, ..

Minister ,.f Put.fi. XV..rks Signor 
Carnazza < Nationalist).

Minister of Posts- and Telegraphs—
Signor Di < Vsara « Nationalist »_____

Minister of Social XX clfare -Stefani 
Cavazzoni (Catholic).

NO REPRISALS
BY FASCISTI

txmdtm. Octrlft The Rom# é«m* 
mander of Hie Fam lsii. says an Ex
change Telegraph «lispat* h from 
Rome to-day. Issued a manifesto 
ordering the F'ascisti squads In tits 
city not to carry out any reprisals.

The manifesto says: All conflicts 
are not -only useless, bût harmful to 
the Fascist! cause."

COMMUNISTS
CEASE EFFORTS

ARome, • rict. 30. - -The newspaper 
Zione Soccialista to-day contains the 
following;

"We learn that all the members of 
the Communist ^Party were informed 
last evening that that party is ceas
ing it* operations to-dav and all He
OK

01876335
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OXFORDS
AND
STRAP PUMPS

Fivé lines of them ;m«l alt new good>.
I.A •lhy.t-tôMimvÜûugjLiul
on!inary. Wmhen ! don’t miss this 
offer. *

There are black vici kid and brown calf oxfords ; patent 
colt strap pumps, brown calf and patent calf with grey 
ooze quarters..

High-Grade Footwear for 
Men. Women and Children, 
end Hand Shoe Repairing

WM. CATHCART & CO., Ltd.

II

I First Meeting Will Be Held in 
City Wednesday

75c 75 Cent Rate 75c
75c 75c
75c Heat Your 75c
75c Premises 75c
75c With Gas 75c
75c 75c
75c 75 Cent Rate
VICTORIA GAS CO.; LTD.
Showrooms. Langley St. }- Phone 123

Tbr-Tims-hr etwet-cfl wtl 
Cwitral Liberal Associait ion for the 
ensuing year will hold its first meet
ing; if the Libera! VlubwOn Wednes- 
da\ at- s p.m.

Executive member#: Hon. presi
dents- Hon. tV L. Mackenzie King, 
Hon. John^Olivcr. Hon. John Hart, 
J H ' leurihue. M.'l'P., H. <’. Hall, 
K < •. A tr Fraser. W. M IveL-Dr. 
Lewis. Hall; president. V. It. Carlow; 
first viee-president, A. W. Staples, 
seeond vice-president, Mrs. J. J Pil- 
grim; fw ietary, S J Herd; treas
urer, I, V. Conyers

Ward Representatives.
Ward l I.-44*mmhoh. Joshua sfknith, 

Mrs. Veitch, Mrs J Smith, T. 
Veitch. AJex Mclennan.

Ward IL .1 Rose. W G. Lemm. 
>lrs‘ W. H. Clarke. R. Dinsdale; Hugo 
Willo. I ». MiGugan

Ward 111 Thomas Walker. It. ‘H. 
M - Innés. Mrs. Herd. Mrs. lailng, J 
H. I$la< k. Thomas Watson.

Ward IV. ^*apt. A. M Aitken. C. 
K. Christian. Mrs. It. Rea roe, Mrs. 
E. IT Hen well, Alex. McCrimmon, 71.

Ward X H W Goggln, XV. T 
Sir a . Mrs. J. Shepherd. Mrs. G. 
IJ. Brown. A H. Cox. J. w Speck.

6mÙW( RECORD

r -,

Just Arrived!

Crown Almond Meal (English)
50c per Package

The Olu( Drug Co. Ltd.
urtfuopv tu ni ravpcf it r amfbei i mot, foot c Douc-iav

PHCNt IJ S WMOlANCMcn,
ITOnil - VIlTOKiA A NO VAhTCUVCI?

The irniHiiis^ mediate Edxyin .I"hn-
s<m wer-‘ laid to l est til Ross 'rou
ter > s,.tin da> aftrrn.j.m The « ortegr 
h ft the i . sideiv e at c.lô, proceeding 
i'hr.st Vhurvh « "at lie-Ira I w hePe »er\ 
wi.tmdu' i.-.I trv Th.fRc~x Wtn Barton. 
h -si s t e«l IA Rev F 11/ Fatt. There was 
a large attendant e.I. and many floral 
tributes covered the • \-ket -Two hymns 
xx ere rendered. AbioV NVith Me and 
‘■Breathe on Me the fpeuth of God. 
The following pallbearers officiated 
Messrs. F E. Winslow, l.indley Crease. 
K A\, A IX ‘Crease. B H T Drake. J. 
Stuart Yales aud Capt. H. <le Melt in.

■
Axenue. oak Bay. has received word of 
the death of her mother. Mrs A. K 
Janes, whu.passed awat .Santa Ana. 
I al . on October 11 The Mrs Janes 
lived for many years in «’algarv unfit 
leaving for California two year# ag< 
She Is -urxived by the .following da ugh- 
teis. Mrs v\ McMillan. of Calgaryj 
Mrs. S. L Saunders, of Victoria; and 
Alts l.eta Morton. Santa Ana. CaLi and 
b> . thre;^ sorny- Fred H . **f tuwrtaeay 
U-C.. William. uf Santa Ana., Cai..,and 
Stanley of .Newmarket. Ont.

The funeral of the late Albert E 
Henderson will take place on. Tuesday, 
*M«ber <H. at _• o Hr*ctc; from 
Funeral « ’hapel Mr llendersofl for

MOVE TO FORM 
THE PHILIPPINES 

INTO REPUBLIC
- Manila, -**ftr 3ft. *»FaWii»tioti. af 
the "Repuidle of th. Philippines" 
is sought by rconcurrent resolu
tion Introduced in the Legislature 
to-day with the backing of a ma
jority of the members.

DECLARES CABINET

TRANQUILITY IS
l BONAR LAW’S AIM
t Continuait fro

obvious .Qualify-.Although. «< hs
tk-tlartUii.- nu» ...tiiU Lloyd GeurgCs 
policies are almost thé sa hie. the 
prevailing opinion is that there will 
be.a wide choice at the polls between 
the two personalities observer*, in 
omparing the two statesmen, astiert

Mve
any x ears had been.

men ta, Tyherêâs Mr Lloyd Gborgc 
has warm geniality and a sort of a 
“devilish twinkle" in his eyes, 
especially when scoring a humorous 

_ remark, Konar Law, on the other 
| hand, almost always wears an 
j austere though not snobbish counte
nance. His strong rather than pro
truding Jaw always gives the ap-

Able Men in New British Gov- '"ou*h h"1
ernment. Says Baldwin -—

. . . .. ~r , .. .... NO NICKNAMES
Admits Men Outside Who FOR BONARD LAW

Would Strengthen It
London, Oft. 30.—While Lloyd 

(icorgc in his speech in Olas 
proxy on Saturday was deriding 
the personnel of the new Minis
try, lit. Hon. Stanley Baldwin,
President of the Board of Trade 
in the late Lloyd tiforgo Gov
ernment and now ('ham ellor of 
the Exchequer m I’temicr Bonar 
Law ’a Cabinet, simultaneously
at Worcester was venturing an 
opinion on his new colleagues. He 
admitted that there were some men 
outside of the new \ Ministry who 
would have added lustre to it. Never
theless he said it possessed plenty 
of ability m do The work demanded 
of- it. pxen if it lacked the -power of 
advertising itself largely.

Defect of Heete.
Mr. Baldwin, who. as -has bPen 

l ml but led already, 4* general l y . -re
gard exl as «me of the soundest props 
of Premier Bonar Law-, put his leader 
in a rather unfortim.it position L> 
intimating ,that they oi l no. Know 
definitely where they were. "One 
drawback In ’.ayihg to form a Min
istry hurriedly," h? «ifid, "was that 
the leaders bid 'not time ta for
mulate an elaborate, striking pro
gramme. calcnlatfd to capture the 
wandering caprices of the electorate 
l bolleve that my countrymen are 
tired of too much eloquence, too 
many promises."’

Mr. Bahlwtn hirhsMf, at any rate, 
did not make any promises..

Agriculture.
Speaking, as he was. to his own 

constituents, who are largely farm
ers. Mr. Baldwin’s-.remarks with re.f- 
erenre to agriculture were eagerly 
awaited. He declared positively that 
protection must be ruled out. This 
declaration Is regarded as rather sic 
n tltca nt. seeThg rïîa t man y of Bona r 
l^w> critics are suspicions

<on-stituencles through the" divisions 
in the older parties.

The .iAibqrltea will mak- much 
the fact that # raW-«£ek pqÜ intt 
.Itmlrtol to - the trrrerest* *eef"

ih of I 

»rc- I 
the

ratinçi tton of » he- ^ I rf^K'-'tWartx- tie - 
m-*nds the ‘earliest. possible sum-* 
miming of the m-w Parliament. The 
worhen. it ia declared, are against a 
Sat unlay poll and tep* of thotisands 
of men prefer Saturday football to 
electioneering. The further extenthat it is hid hard to ibai -Hua"-4 1 „„...»***** */Y.,1 ~ t dim nf the ynlUng bntfrsr imw -per-•r" «rairêôiy ..MPo.il» ,rT» *iv«
fujlesft facilities to every voter.

UY
^ UTTER 
RICKED

In the t'reamery
Central Creameries of „§.C., Ltd..
I ll Broad Nt.Phone MM

shipyards at th- 
u«on Nfcviiatiftn Company at White 
•ri e. and Büriüt’hls years nf residen- - 

■

-wTick. xvhe.i e his (irnpic si ill bx e. bm 
-8ac-tx>._ox er twenty \r«r.< 
;«g" He 1 married Mis:- le.-sie \N alk* f. 
ilmgliler of Mrs:--<1: W*ikrr. *>f Vk-

itft'er an Illness of three i-iont’i>.

n superintendent of j fiscal intentions.
1'_r.ï:ïï*ïrtt-KÎ.t‘,i The new Vhancello,

Make Sure of Your 
Coal Supply

Oct nil extra Ion or two 
of roal in now and kri'p 

- it as a reserve supply. 

Lots of folks are find
ing this sound advice.
It will pay you to act 
on it. limn c lis now.

J.E. Painter & Sons
617 Cormorant St 

Phone 636

iEf

The new t'hancellor of the Fxche 
qtier expressed regret that agricul 
tur** was mo largely in the hands of
middlemen The remedy, however.
rewind with the industry Itself, Ife

iE
Have "You Registered?

PACIFIC
LAYING MASH
IsHIegistered. It makes the hens 

lay. Try a Mdi or less

Phone Nineteen Seventeen

Pacific Feed 
Company

Douglas St., cor. Pembroke 
QUALITY SERVICE

IEf
But Country Will Not Partici

pate in Near East Dis
cussion

Premier King Expressed Sor
row at Death of Member 

of Crew

Your Groceries From
COP AS & SON-----

Prices Always the Lowest Possible. Read Below

Anti-Combine Baking Pow
der, .VIb. can OC 
$1.45; 12-07.. c.niZieJL

Jelly Powder, all
flavors ; 3 pkts. for

Brown &
Flour,
2 pkls. fur. .

25c
Poison's Com

35c
Nice Mild Cured Bacon, by

the piece, OCx,
per lb ...................DUv

Nice Orange Pekoe Tea, :i 
lbs. for $1.00; QC« 

or. per lb.............VV V
Our Coffee is fresh roasted

every day. Per lb.,
40y, 50c
aud .. ........ ....................

King s Quality Bread Flour,

....$1.80
60c

Robin Hood Rolled Oats.
lbs. for 25^;
>*0-lb. sack... $2.75

White Wonder Soap, while (
it last*.

. "i large- liar*. . . 27c i
St. Charles or Carnation 1

Milk,
2 largo cans... 25c j

New Chestnuts,
per 111............... 35c I

Corn, for popping
I ha. for. ..., . 25c !

Fresh Creamery Butter,
l.awniiali- Rretiil, A 9
piT II. . ........... ‘H t ; I

Wealthy Apples,
per box 75c

Mclnwrh Bed d»| Qr 
Appb |»er IwixtP JLeOv

Chiillwack Potatoes. 100-lb.
I Arrow Soda Bii- 07 « 'M'"k (£1 IK

euits, large, cartonZs*xL for ,......... tPAeAtP
Freah Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds

AS * SON
Broad Sts.

A.NTL COMBIN* 
GROCER3 

Phone 94 and 91

Washington. Oct SO.—Tho 1 nitcd 
States Ambassadors * at London. 
Baris and Rome have been instructed 
by Secretary Hughes to notify the 
British. French and Italian Govern
ments that the United States can not 
officially participate In the Iamsanne 
peace Fonference. The country was 
not a belligerent with Turkey, but 
in view of its important Interests in 
the Near East Fonference. the Wash
ington Government will designate ob
servers to he present during the 
Lausanne negotiations.

Constantinople, Oct. 30 The Sul -, 
bum « ho ernment has accepted the 
invitation of the -V_l,lies **> peace coh- 

p> Uh held at Lausanne nèxl
month.

Smyrna, < >cL 29^—The Turkish 
Nationalist Government sequestrated 
the Greek banks and also has seized 
the deposits of Greek subjects in 
various, local banks.

AH the FhrtKtian personnel in the 
fmt***rw+l nuuroitnbanka—haa-^been. 
discharged, the va«ancles being filled 
bv Turks and employees of other 
nationalities.

Ottawa. Met. 30.—premier King 
has telegraphed hla condolences to 
i a plain Angus Walters on the death 
of tlaptain George Lemone, one of 
the crew of the Nova Scotia Inter
national fishing schooner champion 
Bluenose.

Drowned.
Gloucester. Mass.. Oct. 29.—Captain 

George Demon»*, of Lunenburg, N. S„ 
a member of the crew of th< cham
pion Nova Scotia fishing nchooner 
Bluenose. whose body was found In 
the harbor here Frida \ morning, met 
death by drowning. Medical Exam
iner P. T. Moore announc'd last 
night after an autopsx.

Back At Lunenburg.
Lunenburg. N. S, Oct. 30 —The 

Nov* Scotia International c hampion 
f ishing schooner . Bluenose » » onto, 
more in her home port here, having 
arrived from Gloucester.

Her homecoming was marked by 
deepest silence in memorx of the 
dead member of her crew, Faptaln 
George Demone. who was drowned 
at Gloucester Thur#dayvT.lght.

As the vessel entered port with her 
flag lowered, the ensigns of the fish

Although Mr. IJoyd George * baa 
been given endearing nicknames l».v j 
his friends and crisp epithets have j 
been hurled at, him by his enemies, f 
nobody, as one of.the newspapers has I 
suggested, ever has thought of hRk j 
naming Bonar Law. The new lie- ! 
mler Is said always to have liked I 
a taste of power and position, bu*. : 
has been no lover of heavy .respun - 
nihility. In fact, hitherto he ha a a. - 
ways shunned It. _____________ -

It has been auggcste.4. that lie was 
never twppier than when, as Ltoyd 
<icorge’s right hand man. he was 
leader in the - House of Fomrnons. 
where he had all the influence of he 
ing the political pilot, hut. without 
haying to accept the responsibility 
of leadership.

CIRCUMSTANCES
DICTATED COURSE

Some of Bonar lotw’s critics have 
expreHfye4-wonder w try. after havtng- 
been Lloyd George’s chief supporre»* 
so long, he could Iwx v been, the lea«l« 
in the former Premiers downtait. 
Bonar latvfa friends explain this by 
saying it was for**ed upon him by the 
necessities of thé political situation, 
and that his very makeup would dis
prove the charge that Bonar f«aw 
would be guilty of any sou of in-

To this Bonar l-aw's critics tmxe 
replleil that, although he would never 
think of initiating intrigue, he nai 
been the beat sort of Instrument in 
I lie hands of t hose capable of isucb 
acts on aeeount of his slmpllicty and 
straightforwardness To illustrate 
this, one newspaper has published a 

.< artqon showing Bonar la w as an 
honest -looking man being, held in the 
hand, of a. villainous-looking munster 
named "Carlton Flub.".

A MAN OF FEW
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

The new Premiei to -usT__Ut 
British phrase, ‘does not co in Tor 
nimlfttY |a*xttnL Aside fFom « 
friendly game of golf or m guiét game 
of chess or bridge withYsrle. t friends 

the small- ulub lP w hich he be- 
bmga, Bonar »o*w ih quite « ontenl ttT 
remain in hie studj and not WTISIW 
with the crowds whom* applause 
never x%as very tempting to him. 
Being a widower, he has not many 
social responsibilities In his home life. 
He does not entertain a great deal, 
nor does .he accept many social en- 
gagements. It has l»een suggested 
by some persons that he even looks 
uncomfortable in a tophat.

At his residence in. Downing Street. 
Bonar Ioaw has arranged to be re
lieved as much as possible from the 
cares of the social side of the 
premiership He tya* selected hit 
daughter, lotdy Sykes, as s«K ial mis
tress of No. 10 Downing Street.

Automobile 
Repairs
You can depend upon 
us for quick and satis
factory repaire of every 
dcacr ption. Our repair 
plant is one of the 
most modem In the 

ity. uur up-to-date 
ime-keeping system

iE T1MES CLASS1FIED ADS ,

JAMESON & 

WILLIS.LTP
740 BROUGHTON ST

LLOYD GEORGE
BALFOUR’S GUEST

I.ixndun, i tot. 30 - Politically Sun
day wax uneventful. Mr Idoyd 
George spent a quiet day at the 
serlutled estate of his host. th#‘ Earf 
of Balfour. whl< h provides ideal con
ditions either for rest or undisturbed 
fnlitix al dis» ussion.

Mr. Lloyd <icorgc ;it t- tvii ,r church 
in the morning In company with his 
host and other guests, and in the 
afternoon a unique foursome was 
played on th<* Whltllnghame links 
by the EaH of Balfour. Mr. Lloyd 
George. • Lord THrkenhead usé Sif 
Ite»l»ert Horne.

Pensions.
Premier Bonar Iotw.found it necea- 

tary to cour.tenet the rhisapprehen 
sion alleged to haye been spread by 
the loibor Party to the effe< t that 
abolition of the pos. of Pensions. 
Minister would be detrimental to the

He Had Much to Do With Ele
vation of Bonar Law

li\ Limelight As Canadian Be
hind Scenes in Britain

Specisl to The Times.
!»ndon, Oct. 36. "The new Gov

ernment Is a Bonar Law-Ix»rd 
Besverbrook Government, and al
though Ixird Ltcax erbrook may re
main behind the scenes, ft will he his 
decision which will count.” ito said 
The Daily Herald.

"Bonar latw would not be Primo 
Minister to-day but for the eager 
energy of his friend. Lord Beaver- 
brook," w« nt on The Herald, which as 
a Labor organ can discuss the matter 
impartially.

The Herald merely voiced what Is 
iummon talk in the poHttvnl -clubs—- 
that Beeverbrook, who put Lloyd 
George In. also put him out It was 
l.o ncw YTTlng T.Tnrear The, Northëîiffo 
pres» lhundcriru: against- the- Little 
xVeialiman and all his works, ^ but 
when Beaverbrook’s Daily Express a 
few weeks ago suddenly turned 
agaihst the Coalition and called f*>r 
unity in the I’nion'lst Party, .the 
wiseacre* regarded. the fate of th*- 
Coalition as scaled. And so it proved 
to tie. Lloyd George went m.o vu- 
wifdernéss and Itonar Uv, stepped 
toto the chair, which; fur so many 
X cars he had faithfully kept warm for 
his leader It was not to Bonar IjBw. 
however; thaï Lloyd" George might 
have cried. "Et tu Brute," L»»nd 
1 tea verb* ook it was who wielded the 
knife. According to The Daily Hel-- 
aid. l’.caxerbrook "had been deter
mined upon one thing In püJJUcs for 
the past ten years, and that was to 
make Bonar 1iaiw lVImr MinlSTCTT*'

A Large Share.
, "B was certainlx Beax erbrook. who 
"brought "Rnnar 1 .ixr forward 
compromise leader of the < *<mservit - 
tixe Party when Walter Long and 
Austen" Chamberlain were disputing 
for the chief place. It was. the same 
Ben\erbrook who made th»- Lloyd 

Alprgg C* »ai; lIQHLitOJEftLhte by jçi 11=.
son i ne of Asquith. It is «till tlu 
HlllWi Beqverbrook sto is discovered 
ma rooming Idoyd George himself.

Tl ■ Ilcmtd crcdila Üïèsa efforts to 
Lord * tleaverbrook’s friendship for 
B«>nar Law. Other comment aims are 
not so kindly W ha lexer the reaadn, 
Ia*rd l>eax érhrovk is now passing 
through a period of considerably per- 

v£i»nal unpopularity. Both Lloyd 
4';«N*t-ge— a ?m1 L»»rd Birkenhead tiarr 
broken off i*ersonal relations, whioh 
were formerly intimate and friendly. 
Winston Churchill and, curiously 
enough, Loid Salisbury are under- 
stood to be preaching revolt against 
this Canadian power behind the 
throne. Their attitude probably is 
that Reaverbrpok has held the knife 
of Brutus so long that it has become 
a sort of sword of Damocles. A Can
adian who is desvrtlied as having in
terfered in British politics for the 
past ten x ears, he has now hoisted 
another Canadian fmo the premier- 
ship. Even those w-ho rejoiced to see 
Lloyd George fall aie jealous that It 
was the hand of one almost a 
stranger which struck him down.

At Ma lick’s you will find 
the-best selected showing 
of new Plush Coats in 
Victoria, and at excep
tionally low prices. * 
There are beautiful 
modnls trimmed xvith fur 
or self materials, with 
plain or ltox-elty linings. 
All lengths. Prices range

$24.75
721 Vets* 

Street
Telephone

1901

Telegraph Briefs

cut st half-mast. The Bluenose re 
mained in the stream.

The body of Captain Demone, ac
companied by Captain Walters, Is 
.\p.-. red here to-iey .n. hoard the 
Canâdinn destroyer Patriot Thero 
will be no celebration of the Blue- 
nose victory until after the funeral 
of the deceased fisherman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Shaw Portrait Studio, 609 Yates—

An exchange of photographs keeps 
friendship close. Make your appoint
ment to-day. Phone 1930. •

o o o
Figure Drawing and Painting.Clas-

•es: Saturdays. I.SO to 11.30.. Mon
days, 7.10 to 8.30. WJ11 Menelaws In
structor, 292-3 Union Bank Building.* 

o o O
Masquerade Ball—Tuesday. Oeto- 

bér 31. Agricultural Hall, Kaank hton. 
Dancing, nine till one. Perry's or
chestra; good prizes. Flying Line 
leaves opposite Dominion Hotel, S.18. 
returning after the dance. •

0.0 o
A. Hallowe’en Dance will be held 

Tuesday. October 31. In Seamen's 
Home, Esquimau, under management 
of Mrs. Simpson and committee. Good 
music and refreshments. •

Be Prepared to 
Vote on Decem
ber 14 by Reg
istering at the 
City Hall Before 
5 p.m. Tuesday

anchoMd la-th«-h*tuut-Ltolui. _eg»U-lon.o1 Htljw»
r a statement emphasizing strongly 
that the change in the method of ad
ministration would do no harm what
ever to the pensioners.

HARD TASK TO
BALANCE BUDGET

Rt. Hon. Stanley Baldwin, in 
speech on Saturday, made a signifl 
cant admission as the new Chancellor 
of the .Exchequer, namely, that, much 
a# the Government desired to relieve 
the,burden of taxation, no great re
duction In expenditure could be ex
pected immediately: it would lie, in 
fact.t a squeeze Ao balance the next 
year's budget.

The understanding between th? 
Conservatives and Lloyd George 
Liberals is spreading, although it ii 
the cause of much dissatisfaction j 
among the extremists of both vamp». 

Like Wellington.
laird Birkenhead, speaking after 

ex-I*remier Lloyd Gevrge at Glasgow 
Saturday, paid his respects to the 
new Ministers more sharplv than 
Lloyd George had done He said 
that when Bonar Law read the names 
of his Cabinet in the papers he must 
h*ve felt like Wellington. whA when 
some new re* rqits were sent to him.
« x*Halmed; "I don’t know what effect 
these troop* will produce upon ths 
enemy, but they frighten me."

MID-WEEK POLL
BECOMES ELECTION 

• ISSUE IN BRITAIN

BY-ELECTIONS

Ottawa, Oct. 30. The HUsh-Bagot 
Treaty r»-\ ishm. in' t>hich the < i«»x - 
ernment» of Canada and the* United ] 
States are now moving; the pusmbii- | 
ity of a Canadian Ambassador to th«- ; 
Vnite#l States being ^bnolnted. to- | 
gather with other matters of intCh'-J 
na t Iona I imptiriance ""pf obahT>""7WIIl " l>ë"1 
discussed here to-day by Preitllef 
Klhg. members of. the .Government, 
ami -Sir -Auckland, iacdde  ̂— IjnlisU
Ambassador to the United States.

Vancouver, tfet. m a trip of
•Inspection. Major-General ;l. H. Mae- 
lirien. Chief of the <i»*neral istaff and 
In spec tor-General of t he Canadia-n 

-milit la. . itio.chtul._- Vancouver - this 
morning. From here he will go tf> 
Victoria - to insjMM i the jiermanent 
forcé units stationed in the capital.

Philadelphia. U'"t. 30. William Til- 
dcn lk. _national_t»-unui> champion, 
wasreporTcûf Tmptovê3 Co-dax Tdl'~ 
lowing a second incision in the mid
dle finger uf hts right hand, which 
heeame-iBfwted Laxt weeia ........

Hanjilton. Ont., Oct. 3" - F. N. Mve. 
«•f Toronto, who. registered *l a local 
hotel Saturday, was f*>und dead.m his 
room this morning with a bullet wound 
in hi» head.

Paris. Oct 3<i.—The Reparations Com
mission. which" will discuss with the 
Germans the, economic and financial 
situation In Cermanx. ha-< gone to 
Berlin. The parly numbered more than 
thirty, and included Roland W. Hoyden 
end » 'nlonel James A Logan, the Ameri-' 
> an <»bs« rvers.

BltncOf • " - ■ Oct. 30 i ’t .1 .1 
Jav(|ues. 40. of Fisher ville, ont., was 
Instantly killed early to-day *five 
miles east of Jarvis when an auto
mobile turned turtle.

Constantinople, Oct. 30. — Rafet 
Pasha, Turkish Nationalist -Military 
Governor of Thrace, was closeted tor 
four hours yesterday with the Sultan. 
Considerable importance i« being at- 
ta* bed here to the interview. It is 
beliex ed that as a result of the meet 
ing. the Sultaai has been reassured re
garding his iiereonal security, ami 
that he will raise no serious, objection 
to the Nationalists', plan to relit-x e 
him of lus temporal power. •

Ask the One Who Bums It

Whats In 
Your T 
Basement ?

Is TKc-rr Any

N.XNOOSh! XX’Kt.I.IMiTON
( OÀLt

Walter Walker& Son
Oldest Coal Dealers in B. C, 
635 Fort Bt. Phone 3667

Moscow;"Oct. 30—The Russian Ksrviet
... .t » , i— — ,-----i- *ernment s reply U» the invitation
Writs Arc Issued For Contests i :hr ™ the Near Ka#t con._ 1 feren< e at loiusanne may take forUPCPmhPr 4 strongest protest, dr even Its ref owl 1 toGCUCHIUCI t- participate, the fact that Russia has

not been invited to the conference as a 
vi hole, according to a high authority. 
The invitation for Russia to participate 
only in the dwcuaatooM regarding the 
.Straits of the Dardanelles has been re
vived with indignation in official clr-

IB

Ottawa, Oct. 30.— (Canadian 
PtpssI—XX’rits have lipen is
sued for the holding of hy-elec
tions on lleeemlo-r 4. \nth nom- 
mation^ fni Nov ember 20. in 1tT^ 
vacant" constituencies. These are 
Lanark, Ont., Vacated by the 
death of Hott. .1. A. Stewart, 
former Minister of Railways and 
Canals ; Jacques Cartier and Me-
Kantic, <Jue.. the former made vacant 
by the death of l). A. lotfortun»- and 
the latter by the appointment Satur- Vancouver. Oct. 30.—R. E. Calhoun, 
day of Lucien Pacaud, sitting me.m- with a bullet wound over his right 
her. as secretary of the Canadian eye. died in the hospital here. Cal- 
Hlgh Com mi »s loner'* office in Low- hovn was fbuml in his room on Main 
don ; Halifax, which became, vacant Street In a dying condition with 
with the death last week «if Dr Ed- revolver grasped in hi# left hand 
ward Bl&ckaddcr. and Gloucester. Esther Nelson, alleged by the poll 
N.B.. made vacant through, the ap-j to have been with the man Just I 
pointment at <>. Turgeon. sitting prior to hi» being wounded, is held 
member, to the Senate on Saturday, i for investigation.

More New Winter Goods Have

Order ThatNew 
Xmas Suit Now
$28.00

—isn't much for a man’s or 
xvomaii’s • mai1c-to-t»rdcr suit,
5 it V

Charlie Hope
1434 Government.. Tel. 2SSS

Political Broadcastings
Standing of the parties in the ■ri-

tish t^plumhia legislature now is 
Liberals. Conservatives, 14; In

dependents, 7.
The Vancouver seat resigned by M 

A. Macdonald to enter the Dominion 
field, has not yet been filled

With one memF.t-r as Speaker off 
the floor strength, the Goxernment 
has a clear majority of three votes 
over the otfiér, combined parties of the

The Government Is in the same 
position relatively -as it was before 
the by-elections la*t Summer. 
Although it lost Cranhrook. a former 
Liberal neat. H won Nelson, a Con
servative stronghold for years.

Ivondon. Oct. 30.—«peculation ce- I The Government’s strength in the 
gardlng Libor's future strength In j House this Session is actually greater 
Parliament has within the last few j than appears from the comparative 

i months varied greatly. Thé hope of j party figures, as most of the Inde- 
Labor headquarters rose steadily un- 1 pendent# are to give Premier Oliver

Premier Oliver, as he has done the 
last couple of years, has arranged to 
have the work of the >tt<a*i,pn st»rt 
without delay. Dr K. c. Muct>anald.f 
Liberal member for North Okanagan, 
will start the ball rolling first thing 
to-morrow afternoon, when h»- will 
move the reply to the Speech from 
the Throne

Kenneth C. Campbell. Liberal mem
ber-elect from Nelson, will second T 
the reply.

J, A. Buckham, capable member 
from Golden. Is handling the Libera: 
members of the House in the capacity 
of whip, in succession to Dr. W. H. 
Sutherland, now Minister. A. D. Pat
erson, of Delta, Is the new assistant 
Obvèrnfndht whip.

X IsmlK* ALW AYS WKIJTOMK

Gentlemen!
Just a Moment, Please!

A -1r e s h f xr-LniiDtlrrrff 
xvliite collar adds two 
inches to a man’s back- 
.hone and keejis his rhin 
off his chest, especially 
if laundered here.

PHONE
172

itorytsIkS*

til the New port by-election, which 
! was a startling disappointment, hut 
| Labor. In spite of Its. uncomproml#- 
i ing manifesto, may profit in many

DANCE TO MORROW.

Members of the Loyal Order of 
Moose have completed their prepara
tions for the big masquerade dsnre 
to be held to-morrow evening at the' 
Caledonia Hall. Tickets are going so 
quickly that early application should 

dirappoihtmentr~
.1. W. de B. Farris. K C.. Attorney - 

i General of p.C until he resigned the | be made to 
almost unqualified support, while 'office last January to re-enter hi# prt- wmi k,
rone of them will go out of their way ! %nte law practice. i^ck in the | in ,Ua*w cosiumc# win
to give a he,lp*ns hgnd to tb* ..Ctui-liifture a» a firbreiiu member
•ervative opposition. | Vancouver.

fr,,m I Mies Eva Hart. Alderman Hayward 
i and Mr. L. Bullock-Wabater.

mm



Nerves So Bad That
She Would Sit and Cry

— Mrs, Mary Hocking, Madoc». QpL> wibi i V* * -
"Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has done me a wonderful lot of good.

I suffered from general weakness and was so run down and my Heart 
and nerves were in such had shape that ! wo^IRTaoWand’crir 

and not know what I was crying about I also 
used to have weak spells. Thanks to Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food, however. 1 am real well now. 1 

shall always keep a box of the 
Nerve Food in the house, and re
commend them to my friends; 
4hey are a wonderful medicine."

(Ma J. W. Vince, Druggist, of 
Madoc, Ont., says: "I have sold 
M*s. Hocking your Nerve Food, 
and the medicine has done her 
much good.")

CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
50 Cents a box. ail dealer», or Kdmanson, Bale* â Co., Lid., Toronto

DR.

I.T1 BEFOREBABYU
■'«*'** * »

ilREADY !
COMES 1FOR BATTLE WITH t

! A
Inspection of Eastern C.N.R. 

Lines After That
Watchful Care Necessary

AT 40,

Ottawa.. Oct. 30.;—There will be no 
f inspection of the Eastern line» of the | 
t Canadian National Railways until af- j 
j ter the return. of Sir Heni'y Thorn- ! 
I ton. president of the system, from ! 
| England. Sir Henry is expected to ! 
! reach Ottawa by November 15. For 

a short time ht1 will make Ilia head- 
! quarters In the capital. ^

It is officially stated that the 
final amalgamation of the tîrand 
Trunk with the Canadian National 
will take place when the grand divi
sions of the system are established. 
This will not be until after the ar
rival of Sir Henry Thornton.

1 Lydia E. Finkham a Vegetable 
i Compound I» à splendid medicine

Courtenay's Commemoration 
on Suiiday Week

Courtetiuy. Oct. 30.— At a joint 
meeting of the Courtenay War Me- 
Uipnal Cairn Committee and the 

X'-ecutive of the Courtenay G.W.V.A.. 
the programme for the unveiling of 
the War Meniortai Cairn was planned. 
It was decided that for the conveni
ence of everyone the unveiling should 

. take place on Sunday. Nov. 12. the 
holiday nearest to Armistice Day. 
Nov. 11 in afternoon. Every man who 
hag seen service in the, army or 
navy is urged to ttttend a parade 
which will form up at the G.W.V.A. 
Hall at 1.30 and leave there promptly 
for Sandwick at two o'clock. The in- 

, vitation is general and every man 
who ever wore the , King s uniform 
should turn out to pay this tribut
Of reSpeet to those who served; but 
did not return. Vnlforms will not t>e 
worn, but those who have, medals are 
asked to wear-them. The Master of 
Ceremonies is Capt. G. R. Rat-s, pre
sident of the Courtenay G.W.V.A.. and 
he will direct the 4*arade. The unveil
ing ceremony which will he very sim
ple. will be undertaken by Col. War
den. D.S.O . who organized ami 
trained the lôînd Bn., and led them

Charles Simms. Mayor of Cour
tenay. "wall also be asked to speak.

c. Davie, Brigadier-General Gartsidr- 
Spaighi and- Mrs. "< lartsidc-Spaight,- 
Ccmmantjer the Hon. and Mrs. M. 
Gore-Langton, Audrey Hickcs. and.

—Tru bvmns wCrc sung. "Oh, God,
• »ur Help in Agek "Past?” ami^ -Fight, 
ti e Good Fight/'

As Mr. Ward had no relatives in 
Canada Brigadier-General t^arltd^- 
^phusUL °f Tzouhalem. an olch-ffteiid 
of ih- family in Ireland, made allySr- 
r*ncements, at the cabled request of 
Mr Ward's sister, the Baroness of 
Uunleath.

Among a very wide circle of friends 
Mr. Ward will he .greatly missed. To 
every form of sport he lent a helping 
hand. He was president of the Cow 
ichan Golf Club; vice-president of the 
Duncàri Tennis Club; committee man 
til the tktuth Cowlchan Tennis Club

IT
Vessel Took Refuge at Burgas, 

Bulgaria
Constantinople. Oct. 30.—A Turkish 

gunboat in the Black Sea chased the 
Greek cargo steamship Andreas, 
headed for Galatz. near the mouth of 
the Danube, hut the steamship rushed 
at full speed to Burgas to avoid 
seizure.

The Bulgarian press is clamoring 
ever the appearance of Turkish naval 
forces along the Bulgarian coast.

"holder of "the TdUlaup cup- for tM* 
year’s competitions at the Cowiehan 
Country Club; a member of the Bad
minton Club, and ono-of the best 
amateur actors «U plays aiding lo1 
cal. activities. ;

Mr. Ward was educated at Glen 
almond School. Scotland, at Trinity 
College. Dublin, and at Oxford.

Mr. Ward wu» a kindly Irish _ 
tlrman whose genial hospitality .and 
consideration for everyone won for 
him a place in the affection of all 
who knew him. " . __

The Baroness 'of Dunleath. Mr. 
Ward's sister, and her son. the Hon. 
V H. <1. Mulhollan 1. who is at pre- 
rent secretary ta the Governor of 
Australia. expcctctT to visit Duncan 
next A-ar

Mr. Mulholland spent a few months 
here about a year ago.

The twenty-first anniversary of the 
founding of ti.u y^e^ah, Lodge 
was celebrated at the Odd 1-ellows 
Hail, I>uiic;*n. by a five bundrrd and 
x. hist party, at which about 100 ladies 
r.n.l gentlemen were present Mrs. 
ports, Mrs. Seeley and Mrs. llalpenn>

-vont. Th- >.rLzo winners «-rrr- VT*. 
Dlrom: Mrs F-. stork. Mr* 
and I- McKinnon

BARRISTER OF
ALBERTA FOUND____

DEAD: SUICIDE
Calgary. Oct. 30 Hying In the 

brush at the west end «if St. George's 
Island, tne body of William J. Haber- 
lln, a barrister of Innisfail. Alta., was 
found by three boys Saturday after
noon. The city police believe he 
committed suicide. .

and should be taken by the ex
pectant mother. It will assist her In 
keeping well and strong. This is 
very necessary, not only for her 
•wn comfort but for the future.

Read the experience of Mrs. Bar
ton of New Brunswick, and please 
bear in mind that every letter pub
lished recommending Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound is gentF 
lne and unsolicited. They are ex
pressions of gratitude from women..

Cumberland Bay, N. B.—”1 waa 
troubled with weak feelings, head
ache. all the time, a cough, faint
ing spells and pains in my back and 
aide. I could not do a single bit 
of work and had to be helped out 
to the hammock where I lay In the 
fresh air from morning until night 
•nd I had to be carried up and down 
•tain. After other medicines had 
failed a friend advised roe to take 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound as she said It was excellent 
for anyone in the family way. Be
fore the first bottle was taken I 
could walk alone and as I kept on 
with it I got stronger, until I waa 
•ble to do all my work. My baby 
Is now six weeks old amî 1» a big 
fat healthy fellow. I am sure Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
hes done wonders for me and I 
recommend it."—Mae. Mttbbay J. 
Babto*. R. R. No. 1, Cumberland 
B«r. N. B. v

TWO CASTLES IN

To Fight on Extended Front 
With Nearly 500 Can

didates
London, Oct. 26.—“Many ru

mors hàVe been circulated as to_J 
ihe intentions of the Labor 
party w'ith regard to the next j 

1 p e n e r a I election/’ Egerton 
| Wake, national agent of tin- 
party, states^n an interview lu
bes given' out.

! “Financial difficulties have 
been hinted at. but the party 
and its affiliated bodies have run-' 
served thetf poUtlcsT funda. despite i 
the economic ' press tire of the ppeirmt 
trade depression, and the party is, 
reiiny with the sinews of war-when-j 
ever the election may com* .

"A recent statement was made thnti 
tli* ... Na Iona I Executive were cop- 
sldering the winnowing down of the 
number Of candidates with a view 
to affording Opportunities for oandt-" 
liâtes of another party. This Is the 
reverse of the truth. The policy oL| 
the party Is an extended front, and 
encouragement is being given to 
every constituency where organisa - 
ization and resources are available 
to promote candidatures.

The Labor party has been making 
preparations for a general , election 
ever. since 1918. We ha\4 concen
trated on the development of con
stituency organization throughout 
the country.
. “AHASe last genera 1. f lftcttcav/ttPHE. 
were SSI candidates. Àt me present 
moment there are over 400 endorsed

Wilmnt 
Mrs. Smith playd

and CapL .G. TL- Bater. presttmt of > âance thatr foBowed-a-delicioua
tho nnlv nv.sorvii'» nrvaniriiinn i • ■ >... nf thpthe only ex-service organization in 

“ fhe "district, arid the clergy of the 
xalley. The only uniforms will he 
those of four men in khaki who will 
be posted with fixed bayonets at the 
four corners of the Memorial while 
the ceremony, is in progress.

Poppy Day will be Nov. 11. Arm
istice Day, and the Women's Auxili- 
sry of the G.W.V.A. are going to sell 
Imppies . made by the w idows of 
France, to gtl who will buy. It is 
hoped that Col. Warden will be able 
to come on Friday. Nov. to to de
liver bis address “Experience With, 
he Hush-Hush Expedition in Persia."

Thanks to the generous donation 
of the I.O.DE., the work that has 
been performed on the Cairn to date 
ran now be paid for and last Satur
day" the executive of the G.W.V.A. 
voted a hundred dollars to be ex
pended in further beautifying it. the 
work to be left iri the hands of S. H. 
Hopkins.

lUDUtr provid' d by the ladic* of tho frijm roal „hale and other r.>
___ i >iu.,irin, irwtenen

DITE OIL
mier to Take Steps

London Oct. 30!— (Canadian Press 
Cable». -Speaking at a banquet given 
in his honor by the Transvaal Manu
facturers Association, according to a 
Reuter cable from Johannesburg, 
f*remTer'”Hin uf». rrferrtTrg'To- the 4W- 
per cent dividend recently declared 
"by."a,n American oil company, said the 
quest ton of manufacturing .oil.for. IDQ

LARGE PARTY ATTENDS 
FUNERAL OF MR. WARD

Times Correspondence.
Dunçan. Oct. 30.—The funeral of 

the late Charles Croyable Ward took 
place on Thursday afternoon at tit. 
Peter's Church, Qtiamichan. Arch 
deacon Collison officiated, and.
large
testifying to the popularity 
Ward. The pallbearers were C. H 
Dickie. J. S. Robinson. G. G. Shaw, 
W. I* B. Young, E. T. Cresewelt and 
R. D. Harvey. The floral tributes 
were many and beautiful Wreaths 
and crosses were sent by the follow
ing: The Cowiehan Country Club. 
Cowiehan Goif Club, South Cowlchan 
T*awn Tennis Club and the Duncan1

SHOOTS CARIBOO
DURING HUNTING

TRIP IN NORTH
Times Correspondence.

Oct. 30 The monthly 
meeting ot the Metchoeln branch of 
the W A. was held at 'he home ot 
Mrs. Cann on Thursday afternoon, 
with a very good attendance of mem-

LClT*aa derided on motion again to 
undertake to outfit an Indian child 
at tending the Alert Pay School v. It .t 
necessary clothing for on.' year' 
wear, other pleas for monetary as 
•sistance in missionary work had or 
necessity to be laid over until after 
the sale of work to be held Novem
ber 30. when it is hoped that the 
funds of the branch will be so ma
terially benefited that all pleas and 
obligations will be met and the eml 
of the vear will see the Metchosin 
branch ’in good standing and well 
satisfied with the year's work. Any 
lady In the district f ho is interested
in churf‘h work and__is willing to
assist with the sewing is asTtetT To

source's and thus securing Indepen
dence in regard to this form of power 
should receive very close attention in 
the immediate future,

irr-t in touch with the president, Mrs. 
Jïïinülw. Arden, or the vtrr-urc.l,den,, Mr. 

ring ,o ih. popular,ly Mr’ K^/TfîLnoôn.6 'when 

dhclr service* will be greatly ap- 
predated.

Mr. H. C. Helgesen. of "Sherwood,” 
Metchosin. has returned from a six 
weeks’ hunting trip in the Cariboo 
district, where he has enjoyed good 
sport, and is the proud possessor of

Lawn Tennis Club. Mr. and Mrs. r! | a. fine caribou head. ...... .
D. Harvey. Mf/ ând'Mrs: R, H. iTicc, (—Mr. Hrlgeeen visited the wd min- 
Mrs. K. Price, Mr. and Mrs W. H. i ing districts with Which he was as- 
Elklngton, Mr. and Mrs. Carr-HIlton. rociated some years ago and has an- 
.Joan and Monica Mann, Mrs. Ray - | nounced his intention of repeating 
mond T Hickes. Mi. and Mrs. rr.,f’ j th** trip next Sprtng.
Mann. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. CreeWelk " -------
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. CorfleM. Mr an.I Among new members enrolled In
Mni. G. G. Shaw. Mr and Mrs. J. S. ihe Met<(hosin Giri Guides'
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs B. D. P. Kyn-pit their meeting yesterday 
derland. Rev. Wm. Carroll, Victoria;
Mte* Joyce Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. K.

ompany
Miss

Crooks Have Been Operating 
in Canada

.uttawa. OcL 30 — (Canadian Pres.) 
—Crooks have been railing money 
order* on *uch a «cale a* to neceMi 
tatc a general warning by the Post 
Office Department.

The public 1» warned that money 
ord-ri ehould not he ca.hed for uni
dentified strangers, particularly or
der* mede payable at other places/ 
Ihe Department advise*.

In a majority of ca.es. the fraud* 
have been perpetrated through tne 
crooks purchasing money order* for 
small some, such aa 26 cent*, and 
afterward* rai.lng the amount* and 
obtaining payment through buainel* 
firm* cashing the order*. -

Post Office Department official* 
are conducting Inveatigatlon* to 
ascertain the exact amount of the

with her small pupil» h«a caused the 
captain. Mies Peggy Brown, to place 
the new member in charge of the 
Browries. .Miss Brown is confident 
that by doing the number of
Brownies will be increased consider

The young people of Metchosin arê 
fortunate in having teacher! who 
take such personal interest ^in ^tly 
welfare and development 
pupils and those who

hool. The principal,

of their, 
have left 
Miss Ivy

Antrim and Lydican Castles 
Destroyed

! ARE IMPERILED j
• Four persons out oi j
! every five past forty, j
| and thousands !

younger, contract •
• Pyorrhea. Bleeding •
! gums are the danger ;
} signal Heed it for |
• the sake of sound j

teeth and health.
Brush your tetth with |

Ibrhatïsl
FOR THE GUMS j

More than a tooth Paste • 
—if checks Pyorrhea

35c and 60c in tubes
eeeseeeeeeeeese###••#•••#••#••#•••!

Belfast, Oct. 30.-Antrim Castle, 
near I»ugh Neagh, the homq of Vis
count Marsereene. I*arllamentary 
Secretary to the Prime Minister of 
Northern Ireland, was completely do 
Btroyed hy lire yesterday morning.

A maid servant perished in the 
flames and others of the household

South Africans Urged by Pre- 'iaJ •n“row escape*, mi*, orace
d Arcy, daughter of the Most Rev. 
Charles Frederick d’Arcy, Protestant 
lLmnaie hf All Jretond. was forced u 
leap from- â window to escape tff-

Among other guests of Viscount 
M»»»ereenu waa MaJ.rUen. mnmuL. 
commaiu.ing the forces in Liste:.

Antrim Castle was built by Sir 
41 ugh t’toihworThÿ. an officer of 
Queen EIlMbeRVs Time -

Vlaeount Massere^ne is a descend
ant of the Speaker of the, old Irish- 
House of' Commons.

>dican Castle, in County Galway, 
built in Cromwellian days, also iwae 
destroyed by fire set by armed men 
Saturday. The men kept the family 
occupying the castle under armed 
guard In an outhose during the fire. 
Republican forces, who came on the 
scene, helped to save some of the fur
niture in the, castle. The fire is said 
to have been due to trouble between 
agriculturists and the owners of the

MAJ.-GEN. FISET
Militia Department Regrets 

Departure of Deputy 
Minister

Ottawa Oct. 30.- The regret which 
Is felt by officials and staff nf the 
Militia Department at parting with 
Major-General Sir Eugene Fiset. for 
the last twenty years I»eputy Minis-, 
ter of the l>epartment. and the kind 
wishes which follow him received a 
most emphatic emphasis Haturday 
when a gathering representative of 
all ranks met and presented Sir Eu
gene and Lady Fleet with a beautiful 
tea'and coffee service.

Creneral Fiset has been forced to 
relinquish hie post as Deputy Minis
ter of Militia by ill-health, and has 
Jtteen granted a year:» leave ot ab. 
sence .

lertrudo Scott, junior tça* hor in the Sprinkling, is First Lieutenant of tho 
Mrt-'hrsm school, whose popularity ^ vompany.

Coal Will Be Scarce
A

Westinghouse
“COZY GLOW”
ELECTRIC HEATER
will ensure Warmth, Health 
and Happiness in your home 
this' winter.

Ask your dealer
MADE IN CANADA

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITED $ ; HAMILTON, ONT.

candidates in the constituency, and 
there are at least another SO con
stituencies in negotiation with candi
dates. while there are a further num
ber of conetituertcirs who are de
veloping their organisation fcnd re
sources with Ihe intention of secur
ing candidates If The time before an 
election will allow.

“The country has been divided into 
organizing districts, and district or 
ganlzers and 'women organizers have 
been appointed for each district 
while assistance is also rendered by 
a staff of propagandists. Full-time 
agents have been appointed in .-t 
least half of the Constituencies where 
candidates have been selected, anti 
in the remainder part-time agents 
and voluntary workers have been 
qualifying for agency work. There 
are, at the present moment, at least 
2.4(gp local Labor parlies of one kind 
and another, and 800'women sections 
twith 80.000 members) in? connection 
with these parties.

The Candidates.
' ^wtrrTi'snr'c?r mrrmimarflnrrr
the nominees of the-trader unions and 
all the well known industrial leaders 
will he figuring as.-candidates. \j\ the 
next election. A further fifty g re the 
nominees of the in depend! nt Labor 
party, and these include J. Ramsay 
MacDonald; ^Philip Snowden. A <1. 
Walkden. and "many other well known 
l*abor men. In addition to the nom
inees of the various societies affili
ated to the Labor party, the constitu
ency parties have selected on their 
own responsibility a larger proportion 
of the candidates, and probably at 
least 150 of the candidates will be the 
direct nominees of the local parties, 
who will he responsible for the finan
cing of the contests. These candi
dates include the so-called intellec- 
uals the party—a term which Is 

not* regarded with favor within the 
party itself, ns all the I»abor candi
dates stand on « quai terms and for 
the same principles and policy.

Out of the 75 Labor members in 
the present House of Commons. 71 
will be seeking re-election, and in th- 
remaining four constituencies l.al->r 
candidates, will he put forward to re
tain the seat. The fart that the Le 
bort party is not a narrow class move 
ment Is emphasized by the various 
types of candidates. The list of can
didates includes officers of the army 
and navy, well known literary men. 
doctors. Free Churrtprmlnisters. and 
quite a number of universitéprofes- 
tiors and teachers. The Co-opéràtlvi 
party are putting forward their can
didates In association with the Labor 
party, and there an» a« present teji of 
these before the constituencies.

Women candidates also figure in 
the list. Miss Margaret Bondfleld. 
who is the leading woman trade 
unionist since the lamented death of 
Miss Mary Macarthur. Is the candi
date for Northampton, and Dr. Ethel 
Bentham, Mrs. Ayrton Gould, and 
Mis* Picton-Turbevlll will be fighting 
to* London « onstituencies of East and 
North Islington "âTV«TLnmbettr fespec-- 
pyely Mrs. Margaret Pease is con
testing East Surrey, and Miss Husan 
l.aWrence, whose work on the lA»nd«m 
Countv fotineil fs well known, will 
seek election for North-east Ham. 
Mrs. Barton, who Is running tinder the 
auspices of the Co-operative party, 
will contest the Birmingham constitu
ency of King s Norton, while several 
other constituencies have women can
didates under consideration.’’ ~—

Request Autos on Highways 
Be Called Public Places

Protection For Young Girls, 
Emily Murphy’s Plea

Montreal. Oct. 30. Automobile j*«> - j 
riding as a lure to the ruin of young 
gtrls was referred to by Judge Elmly 
Murphy, of Edmonton, as constitut
ing u necessity for legislation when 
ntnr addressed h large gathering of 
The ««M-iai Workers'! Club here Satur-

•‘We want your help on this sub
ject." she said. "We are working on 
it in Albert a. Our desire is to have 
motor cars in the streets declared 
public pla**u* within Ihe meaning «>f 
the Criminal Code. Many of these 
ears are moving houses of prostitu
tion.’’

j. s. Woodsworth, M. P. for Centro 
Winnipeg, who was another speaker, 

^SidthaUmit aalm^icTne arti 
erV a<t marie progress from dealing 
with din**** to pre venting it. so so
cial maladies should be studied and 
the community, should aim at

Brom 

Quinine

mention raiher than amelioration.

Tl
Medical Authorities Deal With 

Outbreak in Poplar District 
of London

!x>ndon. <>ct. 30.- tCanadian Press 
Cable).—Medical authorities are try
ing to trace the origin of the out
break of smallpox which has occurred 
in a workhouse in Poplar. Already 
about twi nty casr been re
ported* but the outbreak is not rr- 
garded with alarm, as the rases re
ported are outside the institution. Al
so the cold weather prevailing is like- 

————»

Ironized Yeast Will 
lionize Your Nerves

To Produce Greet Natural Ware# 
Strength, Yeast Should Be Iron

ized and Not Merely Mixed 
With Iron. There ie 

Only One Ironised 
Yeast in the “ , 

World
Now, Mr. Man. tighten your Hal 

and clamp your Jaws. Tighter. Now 
etlll tighter. As tight as you can. 
Notice now weak fs the" tighfestydu 
can go? Vitamine* and iron In your 
bo«*y made it possible for you to do 
these two things. If you had etill

Be sure you get

BROMQ
The box beers this signature

(o-JfaSfrarz

Price 30c.

Made in Canada

VM.EMST5 CONTINUE 
THEIR EFFORT

Dublin. Oct. 30 A proclamation, 
signed by a number of their army 
leaders now In arms throughout Ire
land. been issued In the name Of 
the "Irish Republican Army," declar
ing that the formation of the n<-w 
"Republics n Government" with 
Kmm«>nn de Valera as "Preside**/ 
announced in a statement by the re
publican publicity department Thurs- 
day night, was undertaken at their 
call, and that such a Cabinet a* De 
Valera and hie •‘Council of State" 
may appoint la to be temporarily the 
supreme executive of the "Republic.’’

“On behalf of the »rmy." the pro- 
c la matt* n adds? "we pledge the ex
ecutive our allegiance and support In 
all its legitimate efforts to maintain 
and defend the republic. We call 
upon all our comrades and loyal fel
low citizens and our kin throughout 
the world to join ua In reasserting 
our ancient rights lo be a free people 
and a free nation, owing allegiance t*> 
no foreign authority whatever."

The signers Include IJam Lynch, 
Deputy Chief of Htaff; Hcamu* Rob
son commander bf the Keeond Houti1- 
ern Dtvteon. and i eah Moylan. of the 
L'vrk Brigade^

1» He Rew-Deme. Exhaaetedf See 
That He Takes Ire Bleed Yeast!

more vitamines, Ironised. you could 
tighten your flat and your Jawa al
most as tight as a vise. Ironised 
Yeast will enable you to do It. be
cause Ironlied yeast combine* con
centrated vitamine* with natural or
ganic iron, in auch strength that It 
gives amaxtng power to nerves and 
organa in half the usual time. It la 
the mo*t powerful reconstructive In 
the world today for tired, exhausted 
men and women. It la not a mere 
mixture of yea*t and Iron, but la 
yeael Ironised, which Is a substance 
all by Iteelf Give your nerves the 
natural food-strength they lack. 
Thar do not need atlmulation, they 
need natural force. Here It 1*. Iron
ised Tea*C This will give you great 
blood power, great nerve power, an 
avalanche oLenetgy, brain clearness, 
stronger mueele, firmer fleih. a clear 
eye and memory.—ar>l you'll smile 
the smile of health ana power. Iron
ised Teast is wold at all drug stores, 
at li on a package. Each package 
contains €0 tablets, each tablet la 
sealed They never 1o*e their power. 
Harold F. Ritchie A Co.. Ltd , Toronto, 
tialea Agta. Try it. It WÎU prove itaelL

1008-10 Oovemmwnt Street'

Smart All-Wool Tweed 

l tility Coats for Women

Special at $25.00
«V very noteworthy offering of Women's Well
-Tailored Tweed Utility Coats ii) smart mannish 

styles with patch pockets, notch collars and belt. 
Some styles have leather buttons, in smart over- 
plaid anti fancy tweed mixtures. These coats are 
exceptional value ^Tuesday at ........... ..$25,00

Wool Taffeta Blouses

In Smart Tailored Styles 

At $7.50 to $8.90 Sizes 34 to 46

..WtiûL T*iteUwBluusca. in.. neat. striped .affects and. 
amart taUnrert styles, long sleeves and perfect, 
filling convertible collars; sizes 34 to 46. Good 
vaine at $7.50 to .................................... $8.90

Clearing Odd Lines and Broken 

Sizes of Children’s Half and 

Three-Quarter Length Socks
All Pure Wool and British \

Manufacture 1 _____
In brown, black and cream, not f »

every e|ze in each color, but all y /I vl f*
sizes 5 to 98g in the lot. A splen- ( v
did bargain at ............................ -194* \ pftjj px\IR

Regular to $1.25 Pair /

FURNITURE
SALE

Now on at Smith & Champion"*. We .arc offering Special Bargain 
drives on oür aTôck ôf Furniture, Bedding. Carpets. Ete:r that wttt 
make It profitable for you to take advantage of this Special Sale 
and Buy Now. Come in and see the bargains we offer. Theÿ will 
interest you If low prices and high quality appeal to you. Free 
delivery—All country orders packed free.

^TH E BETTER VALUE STi
420 OOUCWAS ST.

Next to 
Hotel Dougias

Phone 711

LIMITED.
A, Few Step# 
From Pondera

El
Committee to Arrange Empire 

Materials Be Used

Devonshire. Executive Chair
man. States Position

laondon. Oct. 30.--(Canadian Prc?s 
Cable). In a letter-to the press.
Duke, of Devonshire, chairman of t 
executive committee of -Ahe Britt. 
Empire Exhibition, says; A

“There exist* on atl aidek, a deair 
to secure the Imperial objects -of-tbt 
exhibition. the whole purpoai 
whereof la to demonstrate the var
iety of wealth of the resources of the 
Empire."

Difficulties of detail, he says, may . 
be encountered from time to time, j 
but at the present time the high « 
commissioners of the Dominions have |

been assured that the council will 
endeavor to give practical evidence 
of Its belief. In the adequacy of those 
resources by utilizing them to the 
utmost po*slhle extent.

Constructive Step». ,
In order to secure tlte closest co

operation with this end in view, the 
following resolution, saye the letter, 
was unanimously passed at a meet
ing of the Executive Council:

(V) The High Commissioners of the 
Dominion» and chairmen of the grouk — 
committees for the colonie» 
tectorates ~ /
merob*M-

llw
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ITALY S KU KLUX KLAN.

‘ Italy is witnessing strange de
velopments. A self-constituted 

'body has virtually chased the 
Government ont of office. / Th ■
King has been compelled to call 
upon the leader of the Kacisti tq 
form a new Administration, llis 
arrival in Rome to-day was made ! <hem an 
thé signal for a popular ovation.
Benito Mussolini is à unique tig- 

,ure in the troubled country over 
which Victor Emmanuel is find
ing it difficult to reipn.

The outstanding feature in the 
-chain of events which has led fo 
the success of the Kacisti is the 
reduction of the Government to 
a state of utter impotency. It 
does not necessarily, follow that 

• this extraordinary meqhnd. of 
giving an Administration its 
marching orders) will he a had 
thing for Italy under the pecu
liar circumstances which -are dtan wha would say lnm nay 
now apparent. Having gained

not in a position to pick and 
choose. We cannot afford to de
mand that every immigrant 
shall be possessed of1 sufficient 
means to support him for any 
special length of time. Our ob- 
■jeet inimt-he to tett the plain 
truth to lhe-qwoptc from those 
countries that 'arg likely to give 
us the most virile settlers.

There will the misfits. Hun
dreds will drift about from place 
to place. Square pegs will try 
to fit into, round holes. But this 
is not to say that a wide-open 
policy would lie a had thing for 
the country. Not every settler 
who came to Canada during the 
record immigration years in
stantly found his proper niche. 
There were those who' came 
under the description of “fair 
average’’ and hot a few were 
like fish out of water for years 
after their arrival. But these 
people found their level. Most 

still with us and 
have become useful citizens.

Every possible care-should he 
taken to point out to every in
tending settler that no job 
awaits him except—rtt ^certitiTT 
spheres of activity. He should 
he told that his way may be 
long and toilsome ; but that at- 
the end of his labors is some
thing worth while. No healthy 
man will starve. . And if the 
average migrant is prepared to 
gome to Canada and dig his way 
to a job and ultimate independ
ence he would he a poor Cana-

Let the men with-capital come
power Mussolini may be able to 1 bv all means. The more.of that 
restrain the more ardent of his class the more employment for 
followers and descend to < ousti
tutional procedure and justify 

' the means he has employed to 
fight the communistic menace. If 
the more responsible elements 
which he has gathered round 
him are not sailing under false 
colors, and are determined to see 
that the organization's sudden 
rise fo Complete power in the 
land shall not set the stage for 
a dictatorship, serious conse
quences may be averted.

This is the most hopeful view 
that can be taken of the situ
ation, Power such as has bean- 
given to Mussolini usually re
cette in complete political in- 
-toxication, - la that- case the 
country would exchange Bolshe
vik anarchy for Fascisti ty
ranny. Russia furnishes no par
allel for Italy. The revolution 

;of 1917 was brought about bv 
the masses. But if Italy shall 
descend into the horrors of civil 
war it will he the work of the 
classes led by a party which has 
usurped the powers of consti
tuted authority in order to em
ploy its own methods to exter
minate a condition to which it 
objects.

It is elemental to suggest that 
the action of the Fascist! is a 
challenge to democratic pro- 
•gress. For purposes of compari
son it may well be described as 
Italy’s Ku-Klux-Klan. Where 
is the difference between it and 
the organization which still 
exists in some parts of the 
United States! It is obviously 
an experiment in which no part 
of the world ran afford to in
dulge. It ia the first direct move 
towards civil war. If Italy es- 

* capes it""Will ■'be through the 
restraint of her loyal citizens.

REGISTER TO-DAY.

those whose period of leisure 
may not extend with comfort 
beyond a few days or weeks. 
But there is no finer job-making 
“plant” in the world than this 
country. In that spirit must 
our new settlers come. That con
dition is the coneodi'.tant of a 
wide-open policy.

NOTE AND COMMENT
►aid, that, the chief concern of ped- 
pl« holding such,.yiew8 was in "tnak- 
lnK their own useensinn robes.'* 1 

;iT1 Insinuation, which .is. 
OirWîl4_‘tT at (nose who holq the pro - 
millennial view of our Lord's return. 
Isn't t* a well known fact, that, the 
greatest moral reforms have followed

Labor in Britain seems to 
have startled the electorate
with its manifesto. Viewed frn.ii ---- ------- -----  ----— ,
this distance it -looks as bf
of làç plank* plaUtum hohl ,hp *•*•«- — -«-—*«*..•
will divert votes to other parties. Pieman' What ban "Moilirnii'm" to

William Hohenzollèrn is re 
ported to be worrying over the 
fact that ’ his bride-elect is not 
sufficiently enamoured of Doom 
to profcse y e a i* 1 n and -yea rout 
residence with her ex-royal 
spouse. Too bail !

Forty-eight thousand people 
in British Columbia have come 
to the eonelusion that the Uni
versity should be built. W eh ever 
knew a Government yet. that re
vised to spend money upon 
something the people wanted 
badly enough.

Bellingham is to be the Amer
ican terminal for the new Cana
dian Pacific ferry that .will 
brinp jEL_.]arge volume of motor 
tourists to this Island next year. 
Well done, Bellingham. We 
have happy recollections of your 
hospitality in the past.

Uh credit ? Has it sent men add wo 
nun to the mission fields? Has it 
increased the attehdance at church 
services? Alas, alas, how pathetic 
the appeal for nu n for the ministry. 
* tc. The time was, when the gospel 
was preached with true evangelical 

I fervor, -that, men and women were 
j offering themselves foe the mission 
(fields in survh ; numbers, that: the 
churches were Unable to send them, 
but ir is not ho to-day, and the rea
son is not hard to find, "By their 
fruits ye shall know ttu-m."

One would have supposed that Pro- 
! fessor Coleman "would have referred 
j to somV of the evils in our civic and 
; rational life, and miggistod some 
, ways by which we. might hope to raise 
I the standard of citizenship, hut no, 
j not-1a word as to that, his chief con- 
I vern appears to hgve been to plea<l 
: for ralionalism, and where possible, Vo 
cast reflections on those who accept 
what thé Bible clearly teaches in re
gard to the "Blessed Hope.." Man 
made idtikmophy change* with the 
changing years, but the word of God 
ubideth forever.
- A humble Presbyterian I-’iyman,

T. HVMPHRltifl.
406 Pemberton Building. Victoria. 

B.C., Oct. 27, 19ï£ Z

Now that the political mists 
arc beginning to roll away in 
Itritiiin the people are woridev- 
ing whether Mr. Boner Law will 
not give them a little more trah- 
nuility than is good for them 
ThereTs a wuTe-gulf lietweerTfE? 
personality of the ex-l’remiev 
and his successor.

NEW MEMBERS , 
INTRODUCED 

TO THE HOUSE

«•

I

Other People’s Views

WHAT IS UTAH'S TROUBLE?

Some official or officials con
nected with one of the leading 
railways in'thmState of Utah- is 
either living in the past or is 
poorly served .by his Ttowsngrnt.- 
From a narrative Feinted F>y a 
Victoria tourist we gather that 
Canadian money on at blast -one 
railway system is shunned as 
if it were tainted. Not even 
after expressing his willingness 
to take ninety cents for a dollar 
could this much perplexed trav
eler negotiate for a berth and 
meals.

No doubt the officials of the 
Pacific Northwest Tourist Asso
ciation will send a few recent is
sues uf<Canadian and American 
newspapers to the head offices of 
the company owning and operat
ing the line in-question. Or per
haps it has dawned upon, the of
ficial responsible for issuing the 
order complained of that the 
Canadian dollar is actually* 
worth more than one hundred 
cents across tjte line at the pre
sent time.

Letters eddree*e<1 to the Editor end In
tended for publication muet be ehort end 
Iretbly written The longer en article the 
•horter the chan- e of meertlbo. AI' coni- 
mu meat Ions muet b«-er the name and ad 
«ireae of the writer/.but nul for publication 
'iules» the vw tier w|»hvs. The publication 
nr rejection vf a rile lea la a mailer eniltrl» 
|u Ihe dlMVict'ui. ut the Editor. No teaphn- 
•ihlllty ia awuciol by the paper fer 
aubml’.ted to the Editor

CONSTITUTION APPROVED.

If this year’s municipal elec
toral roll does not contain a re
cord number of names it will not 

sbie tbe fault of the Victoria Gyro 
Club. For more than a month 
.this enterprising and public- 
spirited organization has worked 
hard and spent its own money in 
an endeavor to surpass its regis
tration accomplishments of last 

"year. So far there is every pros
pect of that highly satisfactory 
figure being beaten. But there 
jg only one more day left for the 
campaign. The list closes to
morrow night. That being the 
case we would urge all those 
rwho have not done so either to j satisfactory 
phone the Gyro headquarters 
and ask for a notary to rail and 
take the necessary oath and ob
tain the requisite signature, or 
to attend at the City Hall for the 
game purpose. The eligible voter 
who does not register will not be 
able to exercise his or her fran
chise at the municipal elections 
in December. Having voted 
under the road tax qualification 
»»t year means nothing. This 
liât is e-ompiled annually and 
Wn*, for one election only.

a wide-open policy.
Whe,

'anedi
«rationgration ^•W,de;"peD ‘

wPSc
* national necendt,

that 
immi- 

eertain 
irksome re- 
exprfksion 

Wg y

~ Hwttt pnlithrat -developments 
and the interesting party tur
moil which are "engaging the at
tention of the people in Great 
Britain have somewhat detracted 
from the orderly hut highly im
portant events which have been 
taking place in Dublin.

During the eartypArt of last 
week the Dail Eireann voted its 
approval of the organic law un
der which Southern Ireland ob
tains her freedom and will 
henceforward conduct her af
fairs in manner similar to that 
employed by other self-govern
ing nation* within the British 
Empire.

It was a foregone conclusion 
that little stood in the way of 
the final act of the Provisional 
Government. But it is eminently 

that the closing 
stages of the more or less formal 
debate upon the clauses of the 
constitution shoujd have been 
conducted in an atmosphere of 
opt itnism and good feeling. As 
soon As the new British Parlia
ment has ratified it Southern 
Ireland will he free to work nut 
her own salvation in her own 
way.

Little import need he /At 
tached to the diversion recently 
created by de Valera. /There is 
a considerable difference be
tween the process' of setting 
up a second/ Dail Eireann 
and that ny making headway 
with such lawless operations as 
it might-lnaugurate. Meanwhile 
the yrff State authorities ex- 

to bring the country hack 
n peaceful conditions iu a short

time. •-------- —-----. ---------- ;—

THE INTERURBAN SCHEDULE

To th«' Editor—May I ask, through 
the medium of yo.ur \aluble* paper. , 
-Who. .the inspired *4*«iuh ik - who cuon- ; 
kiled ihe—uti*—inuxurheu..train j 
schedule? Does he (fur. .1 presume t 
the party ia a nian> ever think thaï
there' are some mothers who have
small children of school age, whom 
she has to mftr off to BChoot'ln time 
for nino o'clock and then has all her 
housework to do along with the chil
dren's -washing and get <he dinner 
ready for twelve o'clock, and who 
used to be able to gut into Victoria 
by 1.30, do her shopping and return 
by the training leaving at 3.30. and 
mo be in tune to get the supper ready, , 
-and that now she cannot get a train j 
between the one arriving Victoria ' 
1145 a.m. apd the one arriving 4.16? 
When does he think she is ever to g* t 
any shopping done? The -B.C.K.K. 
which prides Itself on being such a 
convenience to the public, does not 
make any réduction in its fares 1 
notice to correspond with the incon
venience which this miserable change 
entails.

SUFFERER.

THE CHOSEN PEOPLE.

To the Editor.—1 notice an inter
esting account of Dean Coleman's 
address in your issue of to-day. May 
1 venture to comment briefly on one 
sentence contained therein. Dean 
Coleman is reported as saying: "Tne 
Idea of Great Britain and the United 
States assuming that they were a 
sort of chosen people was a pagan 
notion." Dean Coleman rather re
minds me of the expert theologians 
whtr flourished in tmr bcfd't day: 
Those men were so busy looking for 
the temporal glories promised In 
Script ure to God's chosen people, the 

~L'.kHdr**H"Of -tara**!, that tWy- f*tb*d 4«*- 
see that Christ's spiritual kingdom 
had, according to their own Scrip- 
lure, to he set up first.

In these days the position is exactly 
reversed, the expert theologians are 
so busy preaching Christ's spiritual 
kingdom (which, of course, we all 
admit is transcendant!/ the most im- 
i r’ant i that they utterly fall to MÜ 
that the great temporal blessings 
and world power that was to- be the 
temporal heritage of God’s chosen 
people is being fulfilled under their 
very noses.

T,. W- COCKBURN.
1231 Mackenzie Street.

Let your first of .the qioath 
Cost order he for

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON
—the fuel which is positively 
guaranteed to be free from

Rock
Shale
Clinkers

and
Dirt

“The Coal Must Make Good 
or We Will”

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St Phone 139

t

___ Jg
1 i remler read, as follows:
I "That If It. shall appear that any 
Hierson hath been elected or returned 
' ;i member of this House, or * n<l* a- 
i vored so to be. by bribery and other 
corrupt practices, this House will pro
ceed with the utmost severity against 
d-H such persons as shall have been 
vUlluiJy concerned in such bribery or 
ci her tofimii.pruci içes." , ,

Tlié Premier also i.rereffte^mjStiithe 
for the apr>ointment of select standing 
committees for the session, and gave 

| the House formal notice that W. H. 
l*angley, of Victoria, had been ap- j 
pointed clerk of the Legislative As

sembly in succession to John Keen.
I who died early this year.

The Premier moved that the House 
adjourn, to meet to-morrow afternoon.
| Speaker Pauline. accompanied by 
j Sergeant-at-Arms Mellor. bearing the 
mace, left the House by the ijlde door, 
jyid all the opening formalities were 
over, except the hand-shakings and 
pleasantries, and the afternoon tea 
parties at the Empress Hotel, 

i To-night Premier Oliver and the J Ministers of hie Cabinet. Privy Coun- 
1 clllors, judges and bishops to the 
number of 25. will dln'e^jit Govern
ment House as the guests of the Ad
ministrator.

MAybloo^

The Triumph of Expert Tea Btehdrng 
Sold By -fthacere Throughout Canada

PESSIMISTS
Call on our i r. for free tram»-manager
portation out of \Mctoria.

GEO. I. WARREN A CO.. LTD. 
Insurance and Realty 

510-12 Sayward Bldg. Phone 2777

linger., who Won for the Conserva
tives, Cran brook, t-he seat of the Hon-, 
J.-1L King, former Mmirtrrnfimb- 
lic Works.

Formal Actions.
Attorney-General Manson then in

troduced the usual bill, which ts done 
u.t The openings oY alf LegisTatures in 
British countries, to show that the

KENNETH CAMPBELL
Liberal me-mber, who in by-electtoii 
won The Netflon seAT. fdF years hold 
by Conservatives hm one of their 

strongholds.

DEAN COLEMAN'S ADDRESS

To the Editor:—Permit me to mdke 
.a few observations in regard to an 
nddr«ss. delivered by Dean Coleman 
on "Religion and Cltixenship” which 
appeared in your issue of the 25th 
inst.

j The learned professor appears t 
have given most of his attention 
the religious side of his subject^Thr 
Altar rail,", and "other worldRUess, 
were held up to ridicule, because, said 
lie. “such beliefs cut the nerve ©f So 
,< lal Endeavor.*' His awteal was for 
a "sane gnd rationa)Xi<‘W of rellg- 
k n."

1 take Issue wfih Dean Coleman 
when he makos^uch sweeping state
ments. because if followed to their 
logical conclusion the work of such 
men aazMoody, Spurgeon. Torrey, 
John McNeill, Crosshy and Hunter, 
and /many others, was a mistake. 
lHxfbtlesH some miapikea may have 
ÿcn made, but L venture to say that 

tens of thousands have been led into 
the Kinsdgm through the instrumen
tality of these men. May I ask who 
are the men that have moved- the 
world nearer to God? Certainly not 
those u»ho have allowed themselves 
to he carried away with-Oerman ra
tionalism. nor with the Darwinian 
theory of evolution.

Moreover, were we to act on the 
ndvtce of Professor Coleman the word 
• Evangelism" might well be elimin
ated from our church vocabulary, 
and never again would we see any 
grer.t evangelistic campaign to bring 
men to love and serve Jesus Christ. 
It would not be considered "sane and 
rational" to do so.

When speaking of "other worldli- 
nee»" Dr. CUemuii is reported to

?rre suiireme, Taw do wrimt- they- wnmh- 
»nd go *>n with their own business 
-bvfrrf t- litktng -ùp (let- K ing s. bustnesH 
detailed in the Speech from the 
throne. Mr Manson moved the first 
reading of this bltt.

This over, Premier Oliver moved 
and Attorney-General Manson sec
onded & proposal that the speech from 
the throne be taken ,up by the House 
before anything else.

They also put through other formal

N. A. WALLINGER
Conservative, who in by-election won 
the -Cranbrook seat, held by the Hon. 
J. H. King, Liberal Minister of Public 
Works, who resigned to enter Federal^ 

» politics.

B. C. ADMINISTRATOR 
OPENS LEGISLATURE: 

NEW SPEAKER SEATED

Y.our home will be bright 
ayd cheerful throughout the 
Winter if die walk arc fin 
ished with

Burrell’s English 
Calcitine

a-- KsmlnTv wufrr -mint for 
interior devpeatioo. We hi.ve 
a complote range of colors.

Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Fort St. 1 Phone 27

SAFE IN PORT

Los Angeles, Oct 30.—The sub
marine R-3, which last night was re
ported floundering about in the Santa 
Barbara Channel off Anarapa Island, 
her engines out of commission, to 
safe In port here to-day.

If You Would 
See Better—
See Rose
_No matter how milch you ak> 
prepared to spend in order 
to obtain eye comfort you 
will not receive more sat is- 
factory optical service than 
T am prejM^fotf to render at 
a very moderate scale of 
charges. See me about your 
eyes to-day. ~~

OrriCIAN AND OPTOMETRIST 
Ree1*tered Under the B.C. Optometry 

) Act y
1013 OovenunVnt St. Phone .1481

T>o nSlHbë wfthout .music'! 
the young and old folks to
bancr Te. Hmm im aed -ia
will tell you how easy it is 
for you to have an EDISON, 
BRUNSWICK or C0LUM-* 
BIA.

Kent’s
PHONOGRAPH STORE

KXH Gov't St. Phene 3449

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily TlWs, October 30, 1897.

Ottawa. Oct. 30.—The contract for carrying the British mail is as 
good as settled. It was up at the Cabinet meeting yesterday, and the 
Government will accept the offer of. the Beaver Steamship Line, which ia 
to run a weekly service from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool, making 
Halifax a port of call. '— ----------------- ------- 1—    ---------------------------- L 

Ever since the first stone was cut. the new Parliament Buildings 
over th# bay, a grievance has existed from, time to time among the 
stonecutters employed there. A number of workmen from the American 
side were given employment there, and. from this fact the grievance 
originated.

The WEATHER
\ Dally Benetta Famished 

by the Viet arts Feteor- 
©l>gte*l Department.

Victoria, Oct. 30 —5 a. m.—An ocean 
storm is approaching this Coast ' and 
heavy rains are extending Inland to the 
Iy>wer Mainland. Cold weather prevails 
In the prairies.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Penticton ...............

ralgary ...................
Regina ...........

. ..........r.\. . 50

.......... 56

....................... 44
..............  36

ii
20

Kdmonton............. .......................38
Uu'Appelle ........... ..................... 34
Winnipeg ............... ....................... 40
Toronto .................

....................... 38
Montreal ............... ..................... 42
Ft John ............. ..................... 4*
Halifax .......... .......................  38

Reports.
Victoria,—Barometer, 30.(17: tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 48; minimum, 
44; wind. 6 miles N. E.; rain, .07; weath
er, raining.

Vancouver—Barometer. 36.10; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 48. mini

mum, 44: wind. 8 miles E.; rain, .14;
■ r, raining

Kaml«#opN— Barometer. 29 98; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 44; minimum, 
42; wind. 4 miles E. ; weather, clear. v

llarkervllle—Barometer, 29.80; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 38; mini
mum, 3i. wmd. 10 miliai 8. W : weather, 
cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29 80; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 50; mini
mum, 40, wind, 20 milea S. E.; rain, 1.78; 
weather, cloudy.

Saskatoon—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 36; minimum, 23; snow. .01.

GEN. HARINGT0N 
COMMENDS GREEK 

THRACE MOVEMENT

London. Oct. 30.—According to 
Greek quarters in London. General 
Harington. the British military com
mander in the Near, East, haa gent a 
long message of thanks and congratu
lation to Gener&l Nlder, Commander 
of The Greek army, on the completion 
of the Greek evacuation of Eastern 
Thrace.

(Continued yfc<rn page 1.1
seasonable occasions, and their pro
ceedings as^wcll as your words and 
fictions w>n constantly receive from 
him thjr most favorable construc-

Administrator then read his 
h from the throne, and with the 

itaff left the House.
Dr. W. Ijcslte Clay, in his robes, 

entered and read the prayers.
Speaker Pauline formally an

nounced to the House that he had 
obtained a copy of the speech from 
the Throne.

The certificates from J. I* White. 
Deputy .Provincial Secretary, giving 
the results of the hy-electiens ini 
Omlneva, Revelstoke. Nelson and j 
Cranbrook were then read to the j 
House by the clerk.

#■ Members Introduced.
The four members returned , at j 

these by-elections were then escorted 
up the middle aisle of the Chamber 
ami Introduced.

Premier Oliver and the Hon. T. W. 
Pattullo did the honors for the Hon. 
A. M. Manson.. the n^w Attorney- 
General; the Premier and Hon!' Dr 
MacLean for the Htm. W. H. S. Suth
erland, new Minister of Public Works, 
and the Premier and the Hon. John 
Hart for KënnoJh Campbell, private 
member from N*Ison.

Loud applause from the Govern
ment benches * reeled the introduc
tion of each of these winners of elee- 

.
Conservatives had their turn next 

when . W. J. Bowser. K. C., Conser
vative# leader, and J. W. Jones, mem
ber for South Okanagan, arose and 
escort oil up the centre aisle.

Noel Stirling Auatia Arnold W»L

REGISTER YOUR VOTE

Also Order Tour

We Handle Only the Beat

WELLINGTON COAL
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO.

Phone 1377. " 1203 Broad St
A. R. Grahamf E. M. Brown

Customs Forms
Carried in stock or made up to 

your order.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Heure: • e.m. to • p m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, 6 p.m.

A Well Modeled

Blue

Suit
For $25, $30 or $35

A ,

There is no suit more beeoming or 
ecoiuiiniest- to wear than a well 
made blue serge, and those we offer 
at these prices are leaders in their 
class, both in style and quality. Of 
guaranteed English worsted and m - 
the best Indigo dye, they are made in 
young men’s single or double- 
breasted models, with long roll, 
notch lapels; or in the regular con
servative models adaptable to men 
of mature years. Every suit is 
trimmed ami tailored in a manner 
that emphasizes its excellent quality 
and they are made to fit. All alter
ations or adjustments done promptly 
by onr own staff of expert tailors.

Drop into the Men’s Clothing Department and inspect these Serge Suits. There is full 
satisfaction in every one, whether at $25. 00, 830.00 or ..................... $35.00

—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Brunswick Sardines, per tin ......... 5C
Pure Table Salt, |>er sack.....................,6C
Jameson’s Coffee, >j-lh. pkt,......... 25?**

Arm Chair Standard fees, per tin 13%C

’s Pork and Beans, per tin
................... ........ 121 _.<*

Sun Maid Seedless Raisins, per pkt. 12c 
Mello Foam Toilet Soap, all colors.- Per

vakr* :..............................
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, carton.... 18£

FRUIT SPECIALS
Juicy Oranges, pbr dozen ...............25C
Manchurian Walnuts, per lb.............2(le
Finest Snow Apples, ti lbs. ..............25<

Large Cocoanut*. each .....................IOC
Brazil Nuts (new), per lb____ ____ 20C
Finest Quince, extra large, 2 lbs... ,25ft

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

l
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•ter» Heurs: • e.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, S p.m.

Flannelette Sheets
The Best and Largest Sizes Made

Sizes 72 x 86 inches; white or grey. * At, a 
pair ................... w,. a . .-yz rr4?2.95
Size 72 x 86, Swansdown Twill, At, a 
pair................. ............'.......... ......... $4.25

„ —Staples Ma'jn Moor

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800

Great Quantities of Bed Necessities 
Genuine Spencer Values

50 Dozen Men’s Ties
65c Each or 2 for $1.25

BO Dozen Men ’« Ties to do On Bale To morrow 
Silk Ties in brocades, spots, stripes or plain 

colors; medium shape, full length ; regular 
73c to $1.00 each. All to go at, each (15C 
or 2 for............. ................................ $1.25

............ —Men's Furnishings,, Main Floor

All These Goods Were Bought at the Lowest Mill Prices for You, and Have Been Marked Low
to Assure Quick Sellingft

Pure Wool Blankets
A Type You Will Be Proud to Possess

With Blankets of this quality in vour home you may face the 
Coming Winter with a smile. And remember, they are •‘Spencer'’ 
values, meaning they come to you at. a lower cost.

The Famous “Point” 
Blankets

Pure Wool White 
Blankets

V
7 Lb. Blankets, whipped at both
_ends, a pair................. $7.00
8-Lb. BlaTlkets, whipped at both 

ends, a pair................... $8.00
10-Lb. Blankets, extra large size 

and exceptional value at. a 
pair ..........................  $12.50

6-Lb. Blankets, high-grade wool, 
offered at. a pair........$9.50

7 Lb. Blankets, high.grade wool, 
offered at, a pair .... $10.95

8-Lb. Blankets, high-grade wool, 
offered at, a pair ... .$12.75

10-Lb. Blankets, extra large size, 
at, a pair ................... $15.95

3%-Point Red Blankets, a 
pair ................  $11.25

4- Poin^ Red or Green Blankets
at. a pair .......... $12.90

5- Point Blankets, red, a pair
- at ..............................  $15.90

6 Point Blankets, red, a pair
at...................................$19.50

Heather Mixture Pure Wool 
Blankets

For Schools or Children’s Use
7 Lb. Blankets, big value at a

pair ..............  $8.75
8-Lb. Blankets, exceptional 

value at, a pair.......... $9.95
—Staples, Main Floor

Outstanding Values in
Bedspreads

From our stock of Bedspreads you may choose most eco
nomically and some really big bargains are shown. All are 
direct from the mills; including every size and kind.

The famous. English " Marcella” Bedspreads, in new, 
elegant designs, all satin finished and qualities that will 
last a lifetime-.
For single beds. At, $3.05, $4.75, $6.50 and....................... $7.50
For three-quarter beds. At. $4.75, $5.75, $6.75, $8.50 and $9.75 
For*double beds. At. $5.05, $6.75. $7.50, $8.75 and . .$10.50 
Honeycomb Bedspreads, for double beds. At, $3.75 and ....$4.75 
Grecian Bedspreads, single or double beds. $1.95, $2.50 and $2.75
Printed Dimity Bedspreads for single beds, $2.95 and ......... $4.75
Printed Dimity Bedspreads for double beds, $4.75 and ......$6.75
Crochet Bedspreads for single beds at. $2.95 and .....................$3.75
Crochet Bedspreads for double beds at, $3.25, $3.75, $-*.75

and ,,...... .................... .......,_.......... .,. . .$5.75
The Famous Bridesmaid Bedspreads at, ,$5.75 and .............$7.50

—Staples. Main Floor

Pure Down Comforters
In these are included the Famous McLintoeks and Woolvena and all r 

are filled with No. 1 pure down. The coverings are the best grade, Eng
lish and Freneh cambrics, sateens, satins and silks. The assortment is 
great, allowing you to ehoosc the colorings that will best harmonize with 
your bedroom decorations.
Some big values at $9.75, $11.75, $15.75, $19.75, $23.50

and ...... .......... ............. ....................... ........$29.75
The very highest grade at $35.00, $39.50, $45.00, $47.50, 

$49.75 ami............................ ............................ ................ $85.00
— Staples, Main Floor

A Full Assortment of the 
World’s

Best Sheetings
This is yotir opportunity to secure 

supplies for ^$r beds at, lowest pos
sible; cost.

II

The Best Obtainable at the 
Price

63 Inch Sheeting, a yard... 55# 
At, a pair ....................... $2.75

72 Inch Sheeting, a yard .. 65# 
At, a pair......................... $3.25

80-Inch Sheeting, a yard .. .75^ 
At, a pair .......................$3.75

90 Inch Sheeting, a yard .. . 85e 
At, ti pair ..........................$4.25

Super Grade Sheetings
72-Inch, big value at, a yard. 95<t

At,a pair ......................... $4.75
80 Inch, big value, a yard, $1.10

At, a pair . ................... $5.50
90-Inch, big value, a yard, $1.25 

At, a pair .......... $6.85

Pure Grade Pillow Cottons 
Circular

40 Inch, yard, 15<t, 55^ and 75<t 
42-Inch, yard, 50<, 60^ and 80# 
44-Inch, yard, 55^, 65<t and 85c 
46-Inch, yard, 70^ and ... ,90<t

—Staple», Main Floor

Horrockses' World Famed 
Qualities

72 Inch Sheeting, plain, at, a
yard ...................... $1.35
At. a pair ....................... $6.75

80 Inch Sheeting, plain, at, a
yard •.......... $1.50
At, a pair ................ '.. .$7.50

90 Inch Sheeting, , plain, at, a
yard ................................. $1.75
At, a pair ....................  $9.50

The Real Bolton Twill 
Sheeting

Famous English, Unbleached
72-Inch, a yard .....................85£

At. a pair .„ ...... $1.25
80-Inch, a yard............ .. ... $1.00
80-Inch"~a yard " i.. !... .tt$I .00

At, a pair ....................... $5.00
Sturdy Unbleached 

Sheetings
54-Inch, big value at, a yard 60#

At, a pair......................... $3.00
63-Inch, big value at, a yard. 65<*

At, a pair ....................... $3.25
80 Inch, big value at, a yard 65<t 

At, a pair ..............  $3.25

What You Want in Flannel
ette Wear for the — 

~ Children
White Flannelette Gowns with high or V nevks and long 

sleeves ; sizes for the ages of 8 to 10 90f
Sizes for the ages of 12 to 14. $1.00 and........... $1.2o

Girls' Two-Piece Pyjamas, patterned in eulored stripe#
and blue for the ages of 8 to 14 years, at ....... $1.50

Girls' Grey Flannelette Bloomers, with elastic at waist and
knee ; sizes 8 to 14 years. 50^ and...........  ......... 65#

Girls White Flannelette Drawers, with elastic at waist amt
knee ; sizes for 8 to 14 years, 50# and .................75#

Children's Flannelette Drawers, finished with frill and 
buttoning witff waist band for the frges of 2 to 6 years ;
regular 75c values at ...............................................35#

Children’s White Flannelette Drawers, for the ages of 8
to 10 years ; regular 95c. At, a pair........................ 49#

-------------------- —L------- —--------------- --------------------- ------ Children'», Vtrml Floor

Women’s Flannelette Gowns 
and Pyjamas

At Special Prices
nightgowns of Flannelette, trimmed with feather stitching

and binding of.sateen at........................................$1.75
Gowns of White Flannelette, with high neck long sleeves

and trimmed with embroidery ........................... $1.65
Gowns of White Flannelette, with V neck, lottg^skeves

and embroidered in colors .........  ............... ». $1.75
Pyjamas of White Flannelette, trimmed with fancy stitch

ing. At. a suit ........................................................$2.50
Bloomers of Heavy Grey Flannelette with elastic at waist 

and knee ..................................................................... .95#
^, -—Whitewear First Floor

50-Inch Chenille, $3.50 a Yd.
50 Inch Chenille, shown in shades of brown, 

rose, purple and green. A full reversible fabric 
suitable for draperies of all kinds, but particu
larly desirable for archway curtains. Excep
tional value at, a yard ........................... $3.50

— '----------- :  1 —Drapery, Second Floor

Two
Bargains in

Laces
New Real Filet Lace and 

Insertion, rose pattern, 
1 Vi inches wide. Big 
value at, a yard . .39#

New Cluny Laces and In
sertions. K x e elle ri t 
values at, vard 7# 
to ...... ............. 79ft

—Lace», Main Floor

CottonWool Filled 
Comforters

in these you are offered some 
remarkable values. All this 

1 season’s make and a big as
sortment of colorings and 

"designs. Exceptional values 
at. $2.35, $2.95, $3.95 
and . ............ ................$4.75

8 ■ . i ’ ; -. Main floor

Pillow Slips
Some Big Specials

All Arc Made From Pure Grade 
Cotton

40 and 42-Inch, stout cotton, hem
stitched. Each, 45#, 50# and 85# 

44-Inch, stout cotton, hemstitched. At.
each, 50#, 60# and .......... $1.00

42-Inch high grade English qualities. 
At, each, 85#, $1.00 and $1.50

_ —fiftaplc», ...Main Floor

A Large Selection of

Mens
Handkerchiefs

Fine White Cambric 
Handkerchiefs, with 
hemstitched borders; 
any initial ; regular 35c
On sale at...............25#

Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
good size ; regular 2 for
25c. 3 for ............ 25#

White Jap Silk Initial 
Handkerchiefs, full size, 
with hemstitched
borders .........  $1.00

Work Handkerchiefs, blue 
1 and white or red and 

white and . khaki, for
each ......... 15#

Paisley Pattern Handker- 
ülïlaft, large size, lor
each ............. 50#

Extra Large Work Hand- 
« kerchiefs, blue and 

white. Special at, 25#
—Men’s Furnishing*.

'* Main Floor

Unloading Sale of

“Brown Betty” Teapots
We have hundreds of ‘'BrowriBetty" Teapots and in order to clear them 

nut are offering them at the reductions quoted here. They represent immense 
values at the sale prices, therefore, this is your opportunity to get a couple 
at a bargain. Two styles to select from.

Champion Shape
Regular 50e values. On sale for 39# 
Regular 75c values. On sale for 44# 
Regular 9tk- values. On sale, for 49# 
Regular #1.23 values. On sale at 59#

Globe Shape
Regular 75c values. On sale for 44# 
Regular 90c values. On sale for 49# 
Regular $4:25 values. On sale for 59# 
Regular *1.50 values. On sale for 09#

The best value ever offered in these Teapots
['rockery, Ix>wer Main Floor

Chesterfield Suites
We offer you here, three Chesterfield Suites 

fit for any home, at prices that make them 
easy buying. They are well designed and of 
excellent grade materials. Made to stand the 
test of time. ,

A Three-Piece Suite consisting of Chesterfield and two Arm Chairs. Designed with 
full spring seats and backs and upholstered in excellent grade tapestry. The
suite complete for ...................................................................................... $125.00

A Three-Piece Suite, including large size Chesterfield, with heavy pillow arms, and 
two large Arm Chairs, to match. All with Marshall spring cushions and covered
with heavy English tapestry. Special at ................................................. $390.00

A Chesterfield and Two Chairs to match, they have spring seats, arms tnd backs and 
are upholstered in attractive tapestry, with blue ground. The three pieces are ex
ceptional value at ....................................................... ................................  $195.00

~i“ ; -'e - ~ —Furniture, Second Floor

Canadian Seamless Tapestry 
Rugs—Hardwearers— 

at Low Prices
These fine grade Tapestry Rugs have a close woven 

surface, providing an extra resistance to wear. They are 
seamless and in attractive designs.
Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft.. Regular *35.00 for..............$29.75
Ruga. 9 ft. x 10 ft. fi in. Regular *30.00 for .. $20.00
Rugs, 9 ft. x 9 ftj Regular $26.50 for ..........$22.95
Rugs, 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. -Regular *22.50 for .. $19.75

-—Carpet», Second Floor

Men’s Suede Gloves
Values to $2.75, for

$1.95
Suede Gloves in tan and grey, Dent’s and other 

reliable makes. Silk lined or unlined. About 
10 dozen to go at this very low price, of, a 
pair............................................................. $1.95

Men’s Chamoisette Gloves 
Reg. $1.25, at, a Pair, 79c

These Chamoisette Gloves are in small and medi
um sizes, lined or uulined and shown in shades 
of blaek, grey, natural and putty. Suitable 
for dress or driving. Big value at ........79#

- Men a Furni*hin*e, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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s Domain
Bran, 100-lb saçk ;........ ........................................$1.30
Shorts, 100-lb. sack ........ ....................„.„$1.40
Fresh Boiling Beef, brisket, per lb. 8< and........6C
Oven Roast and Pot Roasts, per lb. 10c and ., . 8C
Round Steak and Roasts, per lb.................... . .. . 17Ç
Boneless Stewing Beef, per lb. ...............................1 If
Sirloin Steak, per lb....................... ....................... .. 25c
Year Old Boiling Fowls, per lb............... ................18c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD. E5

Special In
Boys* Boots

Tackle's Chums and Williams' 
solid -leather --boots for boys on 
special sale to-day; sizes 11 to
13**. Price ..........................$2.05
Sites 1 to 5^. Price $3.05

TWO ST DR E 1203 Douglas St. and 1621 Douglas It.

717 Fort Street

New Low 
Prices
on the improved Fawcett "SHAMROCK" 
ItMjl. 1-Vuture*: t'-MoIs polished steel top; 
cup water Jacket ; heavy reinforced non- 

warping oven. Thermometer. Triple 
outside casing with heavy asbestos.
lining. New price.....................$65.00

"IMPERIAL A" Range—a somewhat light
er rangé with 16-inctvoven. Price $60.00

B. C. Hardware & Paint
Company, Limited

THE RANGE PEOPLE
Phone 82

FOLLOW OPENING 
OF HOUSE TO-DAY

Informal Teas and Reception 
Given by Wives of Cabinet 

Ministers
At the conclusion of the formal 

opening of the Lerislature this after^. 
n-Miii several of the wives of the 
Cabinet Ministers entertained in
formally at tea at the Empress 
Hotel. Mrs. A. M. Munson, wife of 
the Attorney-General has h» . lier 

! guests Rev. Dr. and Mrs. XV. G. Wil
son, Rev. andxMrs. David MacLarèh 
and Mrs. H. 0. Béckwith, mother of 
Mr*. Munson, Mrs Sutherland, wife 
of the Hon. Dr. Sutherland. Minister 
of Public Works, entertained Dr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Macpherson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Griffiths. Mrs. T. D. 
Pattullo. wife of the Minister of 
Lands, and Mrs. J. D. Maclean, wife 
of the Minister of Education, enter
tained at a joint tea-party at the 
hotel.

Mrs. W. J. Bowser, wife of the 
Leader of the Opposition, was thu 
hostess at a delightful reception at 
her home, "Buncrana." Terrace Ave., 
when the wives of the Conservative 
members of the House were her 
guests. The reception rooms were
irrttsttcathr* arranged---- wtt+r ' chry -
sa n them urns1 and Autumn foliage. 
Miss Gladys Irving assisted Mrs. 
Bowser fn receiving the,guests.

VICTORIA WOMEN 
ATTEND PROVINCIAL 

COUNCIL MEETING

Our New Overblouses
-----vitbbe on special-display tcnmorTcw

As you know,—"Overblouses" are abso
lutely “the thing."
A brilliant collection here — Navy, Sand, 
Brickdust, Muffin, Grey, Chinese Green, 
Brown, Black.

Remember To-morrow—
Be sure yoa tee them.

<!X/UlaVuL
Blouses* v Lingerie

707 YATES STREET.

The ITovincial Council of Women 
Is meeting to-day in Vancouver. 
There will he delegates from New 
Westminster. Victoria and Nanaimo, 
those from Victoria including Miss 
Sara Spencer and Mrs. J. I). Gordon.

The 'Provincial council fr made tip 
of the presidents of the five Local 
Count ils. Mrs. W. F. Fisher, of Fer- 
nte, Mr»; J. -E. Duncan of Vernon, 
Mrs. C. de V. Schofield of Victoria, 
Mrs. J. I> fiiley of New Westminster. 
Mrs. J. W. McMillan of Nanaimo and 
Mrs. W. J. White of Vancouver, to
gether6 with the officer* nnd rmrrrn-" 
ers of committees. This body acts as 
a medium between the lx>cat Coun
cils and the National Counq.il, and is 
organized in all the provinces of the 
Hotttfcvb-m? The-provi notai vtce -presi - 
dent for British Columbia, Mrs. S. D. 
Scott, prwrtdi d art tin m* • » ing to*

“Say It With Flowers"

BROWN’S 
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

618 VIEW STREEt 
rbaag.

ff a rfeM af klnrtr»** vmi would do. 
If ’ ou <1 tfll of tendvr lay* so true. 
Find the 1 •some,' kissed by morning 

dew-
ary it with Ftowere.

When dr'p sorrowed rlouds bedim the

Let the flowers tell of friendship’s 
ties.

Mid th»-m drive the tears from sad
dened eye*—

__ Bay it with^Fiowera _________ . ■

Think, then, what to us this world 
would be.

Without flowers, God's gift, so rich
--------- >nd tree!-----------
This their message sweet to you and

Bay It with Flowers. *

TIIK LEADING EI.OKINT

A KEEN MIND
*n school, in business, everywhere— 
a keen mind mean* better work, 

rapid *4—3*^-1111_________
The eyes are the lenses of the 
mmd. Keep the eye* clear and 
keen and you help to keep the 
mind clear and keen Know that 
Y°"r are right by having them 
p*sr?ll,>ed. You may not need 
glasses, hut If you do we can give 
you full measure- of satisfaction in 
comfort, in looks and in Wear.

Victoria Optical 
Parlors

’Suite 10* Slobart Bldg.
Near IN,minion Hotel 

PHONF. 1528
fdr appointment.

GORDON MHAW. Opt. D.
Registered Optometrist.

BRIDGE PARTY.

Members of the Dr. O. M. June» 
•Chapter, I. O. D. E., will be the hos- 
.tess at a bridge and., five hun»lr«d 
party At .the Nurses Homb. Provin
cial Jubib-e Hospital, on Thursday 
evening, play commencing at 8 30. The 
proceeds of the affair will l>e used 
for the furtherance of the Chapter’s 
work in providing milk for undcr- 
nuorished children in the school*. 
Players should bring their own cards 
and scores.

TK NECESSITY 
IN EVERY 

HOME
U something thet will 
make linen «nil cotton 
goods perfectly white, 
remove -tains without 
injuring line fabrics, 
ami at the same time 
sterilise and make 
clothes antiseptic.

This Is esadly what

DAINTY WHITE
the great French Wash Day Aid will do. 
1r> It on jour Tea Tow el a. also for 
taking vegetable stain* out of your Kink— 
you will be delighted with the results. Aa 
a disinfectant and cleanser for the Hath 
Tub and Toilet nothing else compares with 
DAINTY WIIIT*. <

GET IT FROM YOI It GRtM'KK

PANTORIUN* 
DYE WORKS

Send vour Work to the largest 

and most up-to-date Cleaning 
and Dyeing liant In the city. 
Our work and service will please

Phone 3302

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

NOTE OUR ADDRESS 
•21 Fort SL (Just Above Quadra) 

Phone 1456.
Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely 

Fluff Ruga

LET US STOP

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Established IMS

Phono KL2 IIS Broughton Street
•Tour CrtHidni Knows TTs"

—A—

High-Olasi Fumsee 
at s

Reasonable Cost

J. E. CASSON
807 Esquimau Road 

Phono 3364 --------

*Beanty""Contente7
You are ahrayt confident 
that your beauty ha* been 
developed to the highest 
of it* possibilities after 
using Gouraed s Orieatal 
Cream. 1

Moving
Sale

Bargains
A f.-w USED ORGANS to clear 

from *80.00 TO *85.00

Send for our complete Hat of 
PLAYER PIANO, PIANO, ahjl 
PHONOORAPH Salé Bargains.

Heintzman
& Co., Ltd.

Oppoeite Poet Office

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.!

Mrs. H. W. Treat is registered at 
the Empress Hotel from Seattle.

O O O
Mr and Mr*. M. J. Flnkensteln, of 

Los Angeles, California, are register
ed at the Empress Hotel.

O O O
MIhh Green, of Vancouver, is the 

guest 8f Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Jordan 
at their home. "Kenwick," Metctrostn. 

o o o
Miss Kleator Dunsmuir is leaving 

in the near futur» for Italy, where 
she. will remain indefinitely.

o o o
Mr. G. D B. Turner, well-known 

mining engineer, has returned from 
Stewart, where he has extensive in
terests.

L o o o
Mr. A. E. Collison, of Duncan, was 

the guest fur the week-end of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. J. Collison, 
“Biiney,” the Vplands.

o o o
Members who arrived at the Em- 

T>rcA:s Hotel yesterday for the' ses
sion included Messrs. J. McRae, J. A. 
Vatherwood and J. H. Hchoflbld.

6 o o
Mr. -Stanley McB. Smith, after a 

few days' visit in Victoria, left yes
terday afternoon 1 by motor for his 
home in Nanaimo.

o o o
Mr. ’ and Mrs. l^esiie Grossmith 

have iefV foT Vancouver, where they 
are guests at Glencoe Lodge for. a 
few days. *

o4 O O ^
Mrs. Frank Patrick and her little 

daughter Gloria, have returned to 
Vancouver, af^rr visiting Alderman 
and Mrs. Joseph Patrick here, 

o o o
Mis» Katherine Farris and Master 

Donald Farris, have returned to 
Vancouver, after being th* guests of 
Miss Josephine Brandon, of Cran- 
mbre Road, Oak Bay.

o o o
Miss Eberts has been visiting Mrs. 

H. E. C. Carry in Vancouver for the 
few day#, and was among the 

out-of-tuwn guests at a tea given 
by Mr». Tiffin, Harwood St.,
on Friday afternoon. " ■

o o o
Mr. P. L. O’Connell is leaving 

shortly for a trip to Southern Cali
fornia, and during his absence. Mrs.

„ -will-W the guest of her
father. Captain Hickey.

o o o
Mr. I* C. J. Mathews, of t’lo-oose. 

arrived in Victoria Saturday on the 
Maquinna," and for the coming 

week will be a guest at the Strath- 
cona Hotel.

o O o
COT. 11 umbTe-B ff Ref t w ITT sa il from 

England on -November 2 for Canada 
and will join Mrs. Humble-Blrkett in 
Viitoria about November 20 for an 
extended visit with friends hère, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Goddard, who 

have been on an extended visit tn 
Chicago and Southern California for 
the past six months, returned to Vic
toria on SatAirdax .x'^an»l for the 
Winter months will be resident at 
the "Angela."

o o o
Mr and Mrs. T. G. Castle, of Ralph 

Street, 8aanlvh. announce the en
gagement of their daughter Isabel to 
Laurance Horne, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs Horne, of Prince Albert, the 
màrriage to take place in December. 

O’ o o
Mr. and Mrs W. R. Pcrktris. after

spending most of the Summer with 
Mr and Mrs. Thos E. Perkins, of 
Victoria, left on. Friday and are 
motoring hack to Ixis Angeles, Cal., 
where they intend residing in the 
future.

o o o
I-ady Emily Walker with her hue-, 

bund, the Rev, L. Walker, p’f East 
Sooke, entertained ' a number of 
guests on Thursday evening in honor 
of the coming of age of their only 

’daughter. Mrs. Frank Kaffrey. A 
very enjoyable, evening was spent in 
music and dancing, while very dainty 
refreshments were served.

o o o
Lady Anne Cavendish, the young

est daughter ' of the Duke and 
Duchess of Devonshire, while hunt
ing with the High Peak Harriers at 
Monyash. Derbyshire, recently, was 
thrown from.lier horse, which slipped 
and fell. She was not seriously in
jured, though severely cut and 
bruised.
---- ——t— ---------—O----------------- -------

When members of the Miriam 
Temple No. 2 Daughters of the Nile, 
reached VancoOver from Victoria on 
Saturday èvenlng they were met by 
a committee of the Daughters of the 
Nile ot Vancouver and taken to the 
Citizens’ Club, where the local 
Daughters. entertained at a banquet 
In their honor. Following the ban
quet a cérémonial was held In the 
Odd Fellows' Hall, when a large class 
. f - andldatea was initiated 

o o o
On Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Doherty, of Niagara Street, 
entertained at a HaHowe'en party tn 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. P.“ L. O’Con
nell. Among thos* present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. O’Connell, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Rutter. Mr. and Mrs.-FTed 
I’akon. Mr. and Mrs. H. Dale I^eary, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Spence. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Nolle, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Watson 
and Mrs. Russell.

o o o
Miss Mara has been spending the 

week-end in Vancouver, the guest of 
Mrs. Clare Fitzgibhon and Miss Fltz- 
glbbon, whp will leave shortly for 
Rochester, 1 Minnesota, where Miss 
Fitzgibhon has been studying bac
teriology at the Mayo Bros'. Insti
tute. Dr. Goorgitie Luden, of the In
stitute staff who visltod Miss Pttz- 
gihbon in Victoria last year, is also in 
Vancouver, and will accompany them 
back to the East

o O O
TheMstaffs of the local branches of 

the Royal Bank of Canada arc again 
co-operating in a series of dances, 
the first of which will faite place on 
Thanksgiving Day in the K, of C. 
Hall, Government Street. A strong 
committee of-members of the bank’s 
staff Is busily completing the ar
rangements for the first social func
tion of the year. The members of 
thin committee Include (he follow
ing: Mr A. D. May (chairman). Miss 

..Gertrud.fi Rolls, Miss Gladys Walker. 
Mr. Arthur J. Roes. Mr. Jack Pater* 
son and Mr. Harold J. Stecneon.

DUNCAN MAN WEBS - 
VANCOUVER GIRL

Nuptials Saturday of Fred B. 
Carr-Hilton and Miss Grace 

I. Henderson
Duncan, Oct. SO.—A very pretty 

bedding took place on Saturday 
evening at St. Mark's Church, Van
couver, when Grace Isabtd, eldest 
daughter of C. Henderson Mouat, waa 
united In marriage to Frederic Basil 
Carr-Hilton son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Carr-HUton, Duncan. The church 
was prettily decorated by the bride’s 
sister, and Intimate friends, with 
chrysanthemums and Autumn leaves. 
Thé Rev. C. H. Sovereign, rector of 
St. Mark’s, performed the ceremony, 
and during the signing of the register 
Miss Aver> sang "Because” most 
charmingly. The groom was sup
ported by his brother, A. D. Carr- 
Hilton. The brfde, who entered the 
church on the arm of her father, by 
whom she was given in marriage, 
looked lovely in an exquisite gown of 
satin charmeuse, and a becoming lace 
hat, and carrying a large bouquet of 
Ophelia roses. The maid of honor. 
Mis* Jean Mutrie, wore a smart blue 
gown of charmeuse with touches of

_ „ ___________________  Jade gretn; a bfadr-picture hat. nnd
on Friday evening, in honor of their carried" a bouquet of pink carnations. 
guest, Mr I>. snwmt <'n-fton, of Salt — -'1 ""
spring Island and of th. ir son. Mr.
Douglas-Keith-Wilson. Among those

The engagement of I-^idy Joan 
MulhoHand to Earl Cavan, chief of 
the general staff, which ha* been an
nounced in London, came a* some
what of a surprise to society. While 
it was known that the'- have always 
been intipmte friends, especially since 
her husband was killed in the war, 
their approaching marriage was 
never hinted. - 4#»4y Joan hast been a 
confidante of Princess Mary since 
their childhood, and she is also social 
adviser to the l’rince of Wales, in 
Which capacity she was present in 
Victoria during the l‘rinces visit 
three years ago.

o o o
Mrs. J. S. H. Matson is lending her 

spacious home at Esquimau for the 
fourth of the series of dramaloguos 
arranged by Mr. L. Bullock-Webster, 
and to be held- to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.45. Two items .of special In
terest are Sir James Barrie's "Twelve 
Popnd Lwvk," in —tyhlch Jdr*. Ttoch- 
fort, Mrs. Xldous and Mr. H. F. 
Hewçtt will take part ; an«l an 
ancient Japanese play called "Hachi 
No Ki," in which .Mrs. Adams Béc'x, 
Mr. Alex. McPhllllps And Mr. Bul
lock-Webster will take part. There 
\till also be a translation of a very 
old Chinese story.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Keith-Wilson. 

Of 53^ Linden Avenue, entertained at 
most delightful Hsllnwe'en dance

pres«;nt were;Mr.s. King. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. King. Mr. and Mrs. H.H. 
King, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Hmith, Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Leighton, the 
Misses Muriel and Melita Wilson. 
Miss Jessie Campbell, Miss Con
stance Heyland, Messrs. Vivian Rani- 
■ay, Ted Grubb, Howard Harman, 
Donald and Alec Campbell/. John 
Mayhew. Bob‘and Arthur Wootton 
Miss VPinkie" Grubb, Miss I. Wilcox, 
and Jack Christie.

O O o
A birthday surprise party was given 

in honor of Mrs. Charles Shaw, Wind- 
«or-Ro&d, oak Bay, on FNday even- 
ing The guests assembled about 8.30 
p m., hearing tokens of esteem and 
refreshments. The "surprise ’ was Ti 
great success.. Songs were rendered 
by Mr*. J-M. Wait, Mme. -Burton, -of 
Vadcouver; Mrs. Gordon Shaw. Miss 
Wooldridge ami Prof. J. D Town. 
Mrs A. Burton also added to the 
deltrhtful evening with some master- 
Piece» of elocution. — Those present 
were: Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Butler, the 
Misses Wooldridge, Mr. and Mrs. Ja*. 
Henderson, Mrs. A. Burton^ Mr and 
Mrs Jack Harrison, Dr and Mrs. 
Gordon Shaw, Mrs. J M. Watt and 
Prof. J. D. Town.

' o O O ■—
The weekly "the dansant" attract

ed many guests to the Empress Hotel 
on Saturday afternoon, among those6 
taking tables—being Mr. and Mrs 
Boyd, of Australia: Mrs. W. Cude- 
more. Miss Innés Bod well, Mrs. 
Roger Montelth. Mrs. J. Corning. Miss’ 
Peggy McBride, Miss Eva Loewen, 
of Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs. Norman 
Rant. Miss Tina Mowbray, Mrs 
Humble-Blrkett, Mr. and Mrs. (’hater 
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. B. Stevenson. 
M-iss Grey, Mrs. Donnelly, Miss 
Gladys Peters. Miss K. I‘. t. r<. pjf 
Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. Hutchiviaon, 
Mr. Wilson, Mr. H. Bra$\ of Vancou
ver; Major Hughes. Mr. J. Fall. 
Captain McIntosh, Captain ..Wood 
Captain Weeks, Mr. Harry Crane, Mr. 
Carew Martin. Mr. John Dewar, of 
England: Mr. Carier. Mr. Ross and 
Miss Ross.

o o o
A Jolly gathering of young people 

assembled on Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. CUT B. Hadow. 790 
Linkleas Avenue. Oak Bay. on the 
occasion of her daughter, Audrey’s. 
seventh birthday. The rooms were 
decorated for the Hallowe’en, and in 
addition to the usual festivities Mr. I*. 
Merryfleld entertained the children 
with many interesting conjuring 
tiTcks. The guests included the 
Misses Margaret and Molly Little 
Ruth Mogg, Mary Mvgg. Thelma 
Thompson Naomi Taylor, Alison 
Mitrhril, Judith Pope. Jo Delves. 
Kitty Lake. Angela and Marguerite 
Yooght, Ruth Enke. Kathleen Thomp
son and John Irfike, Stephen Enke. 
Alien Taylor Michael Pope; Hugh 
Knight, Jack Miller, Lionel and Leon
ard Backler and Jack Thompson.

The bridesmaid, little Miss Patricia 
Carr-Hilton, sister of the groom, 
looked very sweet In a pink organdy 
dress, a pretty lace cap and a bou
quet of pink Russell roses. Miss 
Eleanor Mouat, the bride's sister, 
wore a handsome navy blue canton 
crepe fropk, with touches of red and 
a blue silk hat trimmed to match.

After the wedding a reception was 
held at the bride’s* home on Second 
Avenue, where about one hundred 
guest* assembled to congratulate the 
happy pair. The nuemmus and beau- 
tlfut presents said much for the pop
ularity of the young couple. After 
the honeymoon Mr and Mrs. F. B. 
Carr-Hilton will make their home at 
Chemalnus. where the groom is in the 
employ of the Victoria Lumber Co.

NEW YORK WOMEN 
BAN LONG SKIRT

Women’s Clubs Vote Unani
mously in Favor of Hygienic 

Skirts
New York. Oct. 30.—The apkJe 

ak^rt waa officially and permanently 
removed from the wardrobes of 300,- 
000 New York women yesterday by 
the action of delegates to the conven
tion of the New York City Federation 
of Women's Clubs in voting unani
mously to wear dresses no longer 
than seven inches from the ground. 
The resolution sounding the death- 
knell of the l<mg skirt urged women 
everywhere to free themselves from 
apparel now being Introduced, and 
having edges that nearly sweep the 
ground and carry germ laden dirt 
into the honte. The club women also 
urged that garments he made of suf
ficient material to permit her free
dom of all parts of the body.

FIRST AID COURSE.

Dr. A. G. Price. City Medical Offl 
cer, has kindly consented to give a 
course of lectures and demonstra
tions in First Aid in connection with 
the Y Wr C. -At- Winter -classes: Ttnv 
first 4ass will be held at the Y. \\ 
C. A. on November 7 at’7.30 There 
are still vacancies for twenty women 
or girls in this Hass and "particulars 
may be obtained at telephone No. 
4690.

National System 
of Window Baking
- We. -make tu» deliveries. . Rut by j .. 

H«M«g net"..Ing but the purest of'tn-
ttiii raTai * * la /it * ^eii •* ‘ |if » n‘|
ireahiery butter, in all our products, 
the quality well repays you to eall 
at our store for either your bread

NATIONAL SYSTEM 
OF BAKING, LTD.

bakers of better bread
Phone 220» 141» Douglas St.

IF WINTER COMES
instalment number IIS

\
«y A. 8. 16. HUTCHINSON

Copyrighted—Published by arrangement with British * Celonlei Prêt*. Ltd

"Well, that was the morning, old
n.an. That waa the first part, and 
you see how it went. He was pretty 
badly in the depths but he waa hold
ing on. He’d got this great discovery 
cf his, ànd the idea of writing about 
it after his History, he said. ’If I'm 
ever able to take up my History 
again,' he said. Badly down as he 
was. at least he’d got that and he'd 
also.got to help"hirnGhe extraordin
ary, reasonable, reasoning view 
be took of the whole busi- 
ress; no bitterness against any 
cne, Jyst understanding their point of 
viçw âs he always has.understood the 
other point of view, Just that and 
puzzling over it all. On the whole, 
and considering ail things, not too 
bad. Not too bad. That .was the 
morning. He wOtridn't come to lunch 
with us. He hadn't liked meeting 
my wife as it was. And of course I 
could understand .how he felt, poor* 
chap. So I left him.

"I left him. When I saw him again 
was about three o’clock, and I walked 
right into the middle of the develop
ment that, as I told you, has pretty 
well let the roof down on him.

1 J8tr0llled round to his hotel, a 
cne-Horse sort of place off the front. 
H© was in the lobby. No one else 
there. Only a mim who*ff-Just -been 
speaking to him and who left him 
and went‘out as I came in.

"Sabre had two papers in his hands. 
He was staring at them and you'd 
ha' thougnt from his face he was 
staring-gt—gitosF What Ton 
think they were ? Gqess. Man alive, 
the chap I'd seen going out had Just 
served them on him. They were di
vorce papers. The citation and peti
tion tapera , that—have» to by served 
personally. Divorce papers. His wife 
bath instituted divorce—proceedings 
against him. Naming the girl, Effie.

Y.-s, you can whistle. . . .
Vo j can whtatle. I couldn't. I 

had too much to do. He was knocked 
out. Right out. I got him up to his 
mom. Tried to stuff a drink into him. 
Couldn't. Stuffed it into myself. Two. 
'Wanted them pretty badly.

"Well—I tell you. It was pretty 
a^>ful. He sat on the bed with the 
papers in his hand, gibbering. Just 
gibbering. No other word for it. 
Was his wife mad7 Was she crazy? 
Had she gone out of her mind? He 
to be guilty qf c. thing like that? 
He capable of a beastly thing like 
that? She to believe, she to believe 
he was that? His wife? Mabel? Was 
• t possible? -A vile, hideous, sordid 
Intrigue with a girl employed In his 
own houqê? Effie!0'His wife to be
lieve that ? An unspeakable, beastly 
thing like that? He tried to show me 
with his finger th» words on the 
paper. His finger shaking all over 
the thing. 'Hapgood, Hapgood, do 
you see this vile obscene word here? 
1 guilty of that? My wife. Mabel, 
think me capable of that? Do you 
see what they call me, Hapgood? 
What they call me by Implication,

what m£_wife, Mabel, thinks I am,
■what I am to be pointed at and 
called? Adulterer' Adulterer! My 
God, my God, adulteret1! The word 
makes me sick. The very word if 
like poison in my mouth. And I am 
to swallow it. It Is to be me, me, my 
name, my title, my brand. Adulterer! 
Adulterer!’

' I tell you, old man . . I tell 
you.

"I managed to get him talking 
about the practical sid«- of it. That 
is I managed to make' him listen while 
1 talked. 1 told him the shop of the 
busipess. Told him that these papertl 
had to be served on him personally, 
as they had been, ami on the girl, 
too. I said I guessed that the so
licitor's clerk I’d seen going out had 
been down to Penny Green the pre
vious day or the day before and
served them on Effie and got hi* ad-___
dress from her. I told him the first 
step was" that within eight days he 
had to put in an appearance at the 
1 ‘rotate and Divorce Registry and 
enter a defence—just intimate, that 
he intended to defend the action, d* 
you see? And that the girl would 
have to too. After that no doubt he'd 
instruct solicitors, and that of course 
I'd be glad to take on the Job for 
him.

"Well, of all this jargon—me being 
n\ighty glad to have anything to keep 
talking about, you understand—of 
all this jargon there were only two 
bits he froze on to, and froze on hard,
' can tell you. I thought he was go
ing mad the way he went on. I still
think -he—may That's why—I'm------
frightened about him. He just sat 
there on the bed while I talked and 
kept saying to himself. ‘Adulterer! 
Adulterer! Me. Adulterer!’ It was 
awful.

"What he caught on to was what 
1 told him. .about appearing at the 
Divorce Registry within eight days 
and about instructing a solicitor 
afterwards. He said he’d go to the 
Registry at once—at once, at once, at 
once! and hf said. very_lmpolitely, 
I*oor chap, that TiFtI instruct no lh- 
fernal solicitors: he'd do the whole 
thing himself. He had the feeling, I 
could see. that he must be spurning 
this horrible thing, and spurning It 
at once, and spurning It himself. He 
was like a chap with his clothes on 7 
fire, crafty only to rush Into water and 
get rid of it. The stigma of'the 
thing wmr so intolerable to hlm tfiàt 
his feeling was that he cotildWt Sit 
by and let other people defend hlYn 
and do the business for him; he muet 
do it himself, hurl it back with his 
own hands, shout it back with hie 
own throat. He'll calm down and get 
more reasonable in time, no doubt, 
and then I'll have another go at him 
about running the case for him; but 
anyway, there was the one thing hs 
could do pretty well there and then, 

j and that was enter his defence at the 
registry. So I took charge of him 
to help him ease his mind that much.

"1. tooit- charge of him, lie wasn’t— 
capable of thinking of anything for 

' himself. I packed his bag and paid 
his bill and took him round to our
hotel and it wasn't far off then to 
the train my wife and I had fixed to 
get back on. Î told my wife what had 
happened and she played the brick. 

(To be Continued.)

LOYAL TRUE BLUE.

The members of the Ix>yal Trm 
Blue Association will hold a sale of 
work, home cooking al)d Caftdy îh 
the Orangé H»H, Courtney S:rv* i. <■ . 
Friday, November 3. at 2.30 p m

Economy by the Victorian Order,
Saanich Branch, has resulted in ___________
KPüraV°n at a ™Uch iower COFt ,han i The Rev. W.~c! Frink hââTkindü had been anticipated, the Saanich consented to open th*' affair. En» r- 

ouncil was Informed on Saturday J getic committees are in charge, in- 
«fternoon. Of the 36,000 set aside for i eluding fancy work and plain sew - 
the use or the Order only $2.000 had ing. Mrs. Robinson and Mrs Me
been voted, and when granting a fur- Kenzie; home cooking, Mrs. Guptill
ther 11,000, the Council was informed and Mrs. Hoey; candy. Mrs. Fwc- 
that this will probably he the final | dip barrel. Miss Gallaway; afternoon 
contribution asked for this year. i tea. Mrs. Cave and Mrs. Martin

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

___ By HELEN KENDALL

The Bedside Screen
Like to sleep close to an open win

dow? Ever feel a draft right on the 
top of your head, making you sniff 
a bit in the morning? Then what 
you need is a bedside screen, which 
stands between you and the night 
breeze.i aiyl keeps the air from your 
pale Just as the.fireside screen keeps 
the heat from your < Keen.

"This is a little Invention of my

own," bragged the host in a subur
ban dwelling, where the wide-flung 
windows opened right into the woods 
and the.air was likely.to be chill to
ward dawn. "You see I have a bald 
spot, and this brisk breese of ours

used to wander in and sit down' on 
my billiard ball,, to play Its aeoliai 
harp. 1 always woke up in the mom 
ing with a snecse. and came down 
to breakfast with a wheeze, and no
body liked me.

"DoWn in the livingroom a Jolly ! 
shield-shaped screen stood waiting > 
to InteYpoee Its shade between m« 
and the blaze, and I didn't see why 1 
shouldn’t have on»> like It for the 
side of my pillow. I got one, it did 
the work, and then I suggested to -the 
chief here." bobbing hi* head at hi* 
wife "that she get one for each of 
her guest rooms."

"Well,** spoke up a woman guest 
merrily, "I have no bald spot, but 1 
have a pair of sensitive eyes, and 1 
assure you that this is almost the 
only guest room I ever siept In 
where 1 was not wakened at dawn by 
having the light shine in my orbs. 
The little old screen shuts out the 
rlsin* suq. like a. charm, and doesn't 
shut out the air. as a window shade 
does. I'm for ill" i

Purity and quality it the keynote 
of Sunlight Soap. Unlike many 
bulky bars it has no useless fillers 
which are harmful to your clothes. 
So t>ure and sweet is the cocoanut 
oil used that it could be made into 
food. Cocoanut and palm oils— 
the two wonderful cleansers blend
ed in Sunlight—make this great 
soap the most efficient and economi
cal soap you ever used. It is all 
pure soap.

i vn yin i
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MUSICAL NOTES
Buffalo has had another music 

festival. It was the most successful 
of that city's .seventh annual session. 
In the competitive chorus singing 
Canada was represented by the Bell 
Telephone Male Chorus of Toronto, 
Albert Davies, conductor, and the 
Toronto Feetical Choir, D. S. Linden, 
conductor, the former received hon
orable mention while the latter 
secured the second prise. The 
judges-were: Dr. A. S. Vogt. Toronto, 
former conductor of the Mendelssohn 
Choir, and Dr. -T, Terhies Noble, the 
distinguished organist, late of Bath, 
England. now of New York. Both 
these adjudicators are well-known 
throughout the Dominion, particularly 
at the Alberta Festivals, in which 
they have participated as judges on 
many occasions in recent years..

Jenny Lind Remembered.
New York has a Jenny Lind As

sociation and its object is to com
memorate the famous singer by the 

* erection of a statue of herself in Bat
tery-Park. Jenny Land. » wonderful 
soprano, called •* The Swedish Night
ingale." was horn in Stockholm. Oct.N», 
In 1820. She made her debut in 183k 
as ‘•Agathe,’’ in "Der Priesehutz" 
("Freeshooter.” or ‘‘Free Marks
man”), an opera in three acts found
ed on a fairy story, by Carl Maria 
Von Weber, and first produced, at 
Berlin In 1821. Jenny Lind made her 
London debut on May 4, 1847. at Her 
Majesty's Theatre as "Alice." in 
"Robert le Diable” < Meyerbler)_ 
where she leaped at once to the pin
nacle of fame,

"London went mad about the
Swedish Nightingale,” says Chorley 
Her voice hsa been described as a 
soprano of "bright, thrilling and re
markably sympathetic quality: un
rivalled as.a coloratura singer, won
derfully long-breathed, and showed 
exquisite taste in her „ ‘cadence.' 
which she usually invented.” One of 
the most beautiful examples in all 
cnfWatic literature- Is live- "final 
cadenza, written by the great 
master violinist Joseph Joachim, 
expressly for Je Arty Lind. with whom 
the air was a great favorite in 
Mozart’s short, two-act cantata "II 
Bf Paitort.1 
markable piece of writing is now in 
the possession of Dame Melba- Jenny 
Lind's impersonations of "La Son- 
namhula." and “Lucia" created a 
furore, but in spite of all her great 
successes she left the operatic stage 
in 1148. and became the chief orna
ment of the concert platform, a posi
tion undisputed until 18TA, when she 
made her last appearance at Dussel
dorf in her husband's oratorio 

Ruth.** For two years. 1850-2, she 
toured the United States, reaping 
golden harvests of wealth and fame, 
end her charitable gifts were remark
able. She distributed alone to in
stitutions in Sweden Sion.ooo, and 
her generosity was unbounded. She 
married Otto Goldsrhmltd in Boston, 
1*52. She died at her Villa Malvern 
Wells. In 1887.

Her private life was ns admirable 
as was her public repute, and lie1 
modesty and nobility of soul have 
been the theme of enthusiastic eul
ogy. A bust of Jenny Lind, unveiled 
In 1884, is In Westminster Abbey.

South Park Orchestra.
I hear that South Park School has 

organized a small orchestra, constat - 
ing of violins, cornets, drums and a 
piano. Congratulations to the man
ual training instructor, Mr. Marion, 
for his perseverance and interest in 
the scheme. It has often been a 
wonder to me with all the pupils and 
students throughout the city, giving 
so much of their time to the study of 
music that not more groups of these 
young musicians cannot be brought 
together for the study of concerted 
instrumental music, a sphere which 
is Sadly overlooked. Whenever school 
orchestras have been promoted much 
success and great pride have been 
manifested on all sides. May the 
Bouth Park orchestra continue to 
flourish and greatly add to Its ntmv

Street Offerings.
It was recently stated that the 

money collected by street musicians 
in one year at New York amounted 
to over $180.Odd.

Talented English Bey.
Adrian BeeCham is the name of the 

eon of the famous Sir Thomas, who 
has done so much for opera in Great 
Britain. Adrian Is Just seventeen.

and since early childhood has showed 
marked aptitude for music. ’ When 
fifteen he completed the score of his 
operatic setting of "The Merchant of 
Venice." It ha < just had its premiere 
at Brighton, ànd the opera is spoken 
of as an amazing production for a 
boy of fifteen ; the love scenes are full 
of melody and charm, and the scoring 
throughout surprisingly robust and 
capable. Such names as Khylock. 
Portia. Antonio and Hassanio arç in
spirational -surely.

Band Test Piece.
In answer to an inquiry the test 

piece at the colossal band contest hold 
recently in-Crystal Palace (mentioned 
last week > was a "symphony for a 
Brass Band.” by Hubert Bath (horn 
at Barnstaple/Ænglandt’ in 1883). It 
is sqid the composition has won 
widespread admiration. The winner 
Of the first prize was the Horwich 
Band. One hundred and» twenty 
bands were in competition from all 
parts of the British Isles.

Finest Chorus in World.
I have just read that Birmingham 

has the fine*?, chorus ip ‘the world. It 
was <n Birmingham that Mendel- 

i. sstuov*-’-’ E4ijah" was f irst produced. — 
English Composer "Scores.”

More and more music by British 
composers are recognized in concerts 
on the Continent. One of England's 
outstanding conductor composers is 
Adrian Boult, whose recent successes 
in Vienna and Barcelona have been, 
most pronounced. Did not Bernard 
Shaw assort the other day that "The 
Apostles" placed British music in the 
first European rank after two cen
turies of leather and prunella. Mr. 
Boult was born at Chester in 1888, 
antTwas educated!at The Westminsïêr 
and Oxford.

The first ‘«oats were made very 
early indeed In th<- Neolithic stage 
of culture by riverside and lakeside 
peoples. They wcPK* no more than 
trees and fltv<aTmfc"’,lvood, qsed to as
sist the imperfect natural swimming 
powers of men. Then came the hol
lowing out of the trees, and then, 
with the development of tools and a 
primitive carpe»try, the building- of

Men in Egypt and Mesopotamia . 
also developed n primitive type of | 
basket work boat, caulked with bi- ! 
lumen. Such was the "ark of bull - 
rushes’*- in which Moses was hidden 
by his mother.

IN USE TO THIS DAY
A kfRtfred sort of vessel grew up 

by th4 use of skins and hides # ex- 
pande<Fsqpon a wicker framework. 
To This day cowhide wicker boats 
(coracles i are used upon the west 
coast of Ireland, where t here is 
plenty of cattle and a poverty of 
big trees. They are also still used 
on the Euphrates and on the Towy 
in South Wales. Inflated skins may 
have preceded the coracle, and are 
$ till used on the .Euphrates and up
per Ganges.

In the valleys of the great rivers, 
boats must early have become an 
important mean- of communication ; 
and it seems natural to suppose that 
it was from the mouths of the great 
rivers that man. • already in a rea
sonably seaworthy vessel, first ven- 
t-u-red out upon -what must have 
seemed to him then the trackless and 
homeless s-a.

No doubt he ventured at first as 
a fisherman: having learned the ele
ments of s*-a era ft rn creeks «and la
goons. Men may have navigated 
boats upon the Levantine Lake be-

Problems in Histoty
DO YOU KNOW—

where there is a king's palace, 
thousands of years old. having 
bathrooms and similar con
veniences?

DO YOU KNOW—,
"WtRpt^foundation science has 
discovered- for-»the story -of 
Greek mythology dealing with 
the Labyrinth of Crete and the 
Minotaur?

DO YOU KNOW—
What basis there is for the 
legend that an attempt to 
build a flying machine was 
made in Crete 3,000 B. C. ?

DO YOU KNOW—
How very old ^ the ddea of 
corsets and flounced dresses 
for women?

Answers in to-morrow’s install
ment of H. G- Wells’ "Outline of

chief nor Jking could .pursue, a boat 
or ship with any certainty; every 
captain Was a king.

THE BEGINNING OF PIRACY 
The seamen would find tt easy to 

make nests upon islands and in 
strong positions on the mainland.

In that sea, therefore, ours beçeme 
the characteristic instruments of ! 
navigation, and the arrangement of 
cars the chief problem in shipbuild
ing. And so long af/lhe Mediter
ranean nations dominated western 
Europe, vessels yn the southern type 
were built uppb the northern coasts, 
though thpt^c generally was wind 
enough here for sails and, tpo much 
wave for oars."

EARLIEST ROWING ON THE 
NILE

The art of rowing can first be dis
cerned'' upon the. Nile-. Boats with 
oar* are represented in the* earliest 
pictorial monuments of Egypt, dat
ing from about 2500 B. C ; and al
though some crew# are paddling with 
iheir faces toward the bow, others 
are rowing with faces toward the

"The paddling is certainly the old
er practice, for the hieroglyphics then 

I\\" armi ► • taping an oar In 
the attitude of paddling, and the 
hieroglyphs were invented in the 
earliest ages. And that practice may 
really have ceased before 2500 B. C., 
despite the testimony of monuments 
of that date; for In 125T> B. C., crew s 
ore represented unmistakably rowing 
with their f à ties toward the stern, 
and «. et grasping their oars in the 
attitude of paddling, so that < 
then Egyptian jirtists mechanically 
followed the turn of the hieroglyph 
to which their hands were accus 
totned. In these reliefs there are 
twenty rowers on th'e boats on the 
Nile, anti—thirty on the ships on the 
Hod Sea; but in the earliest reliefs 

ithe number varies considerably, and

Armistice Happenings
She wiis generally in a hurry, al

ways busy, with a white veil -flying 
in the wind and sleeves rolled up to 
the elbows, doing dressings,- taking 
temperatures, preparing the patient* 
for the operating theatre. looking

________ __________ after the fresh arrivals as the
This tntt-lrate and fe- H«trett-hpr* were Drdughf in-Ufn short.

doing the hundred and one things 
that a nurse finds to do in. a busy

And they were very grateful, the 
poor men. as they rame In. wearing 
Iheir dirty khaki and blood-stained 
bandages, with grey-lined faces that 
all the happiness of life seemed to 
have left. "Ay, but ye’re a real kind 
lass," says an old Black Watch, as 
he moves to let the sister dress a 
wound in his side.

In the season of many convoys and 
much arduous work, the sisters’ hours 
on duty were from eight to eight, 
night duty came around to each one 
in turn and at the base the convoys 
from the clearing stations nearly al
ways arrived at night.

It was at night when the pain 
seemed to overcome all else, when 
vitality was lowest, and when the 
pooç lives, which meant so much to 
the waiting ones »t home, would 
flicker but. #-I<et usf once more be 
mentally present, as oft we were in 
those days of strain, in the long dim 
wards: see the red shaded lights
casting their grotesque shadows on 
the beds, each with its weary occu
pant, reel loss, and perhaps moaning 
or muttering in his sleep, or staring 
hollow-eyed, unable to find rest from 
pain, the long table in the «entre 
with its piles of gauze, bandages and 
instruments, and we will remember 
the service and hard work, without 
glory, which our nursing sisters gave 
in ministering during those long 
dreary days, nnd the strain and self- 
sacrifice which accompanied that eer- 
v»e^

m
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AHEAD AS FISH 
OF RACE IS NEAR

Regisrations Lose Lead Over 
1921 as Pace Quickens 

on Home Stretch

Voters’ List Closes at City Hall 
To-morrow Afternoon at 

Five o’Clock
„ With only two days, more to go the 
registration total b$‘ Saturday night 
had fallen behind the 1921 figures for 
the. first time since October 11, the 
pace of the home stretch proving to» 
fast, hut tnc Gyro Club is hopeful 
that the citizens will rally to the call 
ofpPlvlc duty to-day and to-morrow 
in suffirent numbers to provide the 
753 registrations still required to 
make the total for October larger 
than that of the same month lagt

Registration will close to-morrow- 
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the City 
Hall, which will be open this evening 
from 7 to 9 o’clock to accommodate 
the public.

Once more the inconvenience, and 
the risk of a last-minute attempt to 
register is urged upon the public. The 
law requires the closing of the voters’ 
list at 5 o’clock on October 31, and if 
a crowd is welting to register at that 
time, it w ill be doomed to disappoint-

On Saturday the registrations 
numbered 75. bringing the total up to 
1318 to date, as compared with 1,372 
for the same period last > ear. On 
the last two days of registration In 
1921 the totals were 281 and 437. 
bringing the' registrations for the 
monf-b up to - 2.070.

Any firm desiring to have employ 
ees registered is asked tg. telephone 
number 1.076, the - office of P. R. 
Brown & Sons. Broad Street, where 
arrangements for the visit of 
notary public cgn be made.

In addition td the City Hall, regis
trations are being taken at the office 
of P. R. Brown & Sons.

fore 4be refilling-of Medtterran- f-There they -could harbor, there, they
can by the Atlantic waters. The 
canoe was an integral part of the 
heliolithic culture, it drifted with the 
culture upon the warm waters of 
-rife A*rth from the Mediterranean do 
tat last) America.

There were not only canoes, but 
Sumerian ho*te nnd ships upon the 
Euphrates and Tigris, when these 
rivers in 7.000 B C. fell by separate 
mouths into the Persian Gulf. The 
Sumerian city of ErSdu, which stood 
at the head of the Persian Gulf 
(from which it is now separated by 
a hundred and thirty miles of attnvi- 
um). had ships upon the sea then.

We also find evidence of a fully 
developed sea life 6,000 years ago at 
the eastern end of the Medtter- 
rannean. and possibly at that time 
there were already canoes on the seas 
among the islands of the nearer East 
Indies. There are prcdynastic Neo
lithic Egyptian representations of 
Nile ships of a fair size, capable of 
carrving Het*h»nU «
• Very soon the seafaring men must 
htve "realized the peculiar freedom 
and opportunities the ship gave them. 
They could get away to islands; no

ou Id carry on a certain agriculture 
and fishery; but et heir specialty and 
their main business was. of course, 
the expedition across the sea That 
.was not usually a trading expédition; 
it was much more frequently a pir
atical raid. From what we know of 
mankind, we are hound to conclude 
that the first sailors plundered when 
they could, and traded when they

Because it developed In the com
paratively warm and tranquil waters 
of the eastern Mediterranean, the 
Red Sea, the Pêrsian Gulf, and the 
western horn of the Indian Ocean, 
the shipping of the ancient world 
retained throughout certain char
acteristics that make It differ very 
widely from the ocean-going sailing 
►hipping 'with its vast spread of can
vas, of the la*t four hundred years. 
"The Mediterranean.” says Mr. Cecil 
Torr in his "Ancient Ships." Is a sea 
where a vessel with sails may lie be
ta lined for days together, while a 
vessel with oars could easily he tra
versing the smooth waters, with 
coasts and islands everywhere at 
hand to give shelter in case of storm.

ofms dependent on the amount
space "at the sculptor’s disposal.”

THE FIRST GREAT SEAPORTS
The Aryan peoples came late to 

the sea. The earliest ships on the 
►ea were either Sumerian or Hami- 
t TiT-Yîfe ~Reiimîc."YRrOples followed 
close upon these pioneers Along the 
eastern end of the Mediterranean, the 
Phoenicians, a Semitic people, set 
up a string of Independent harbor 
towns, of which Acre, Tyre and Bi
don were the chief ; and later they 
pushed their voyages westward and 
founded Carthage and Utica in north 
Africa. Possibly Phoenician keels 
were already in the Mediterranean 
by 2600 B. C.

Both Tyre and Sidon were origin
ally on Islands, arid so easily de
fensible against a land raid. But be
fore we go on to the marine exploits 
of this grrat sea-going race, we must 
note a very remarkable and curious 
nest of early sea people whose re
mains have been discovered in Crete.

Copyright. 1921. by the Macmillan 
Co. Published by arrangement with 
the McClure .Newspaper Syndicate.

To morrow—"A Remarkable 
Palace ef Antiquity.”

the old—for Just a few minutes more 
of slumber? A thousand memories 
and reflections recall the sisters' 
goodness to us who were in need. 1 

The above is written as one of the 
boys to the other boys, so that they. 

Un this Armistice period, may remem
ber with reverence the sisters who 
were held so highly in our esteem 
in tho.r rtar*. ..We remember noth- 
ing nearer Heaveif, than the minis
trations we first received from the 
nursing sister on coming down from 
the line. Which of us can remember 
anything sweeter, purer or cleaner 
than thp comradeship which was. at 

«’old and rwet, innumerable coats and everywhere, present In
and Sweaters worn in a January term 
of night duty, distressing scenes, very 
little relaxation, all these went . to 
make the routine. But even endless 
condensed inilk and distressing lack 
of bath water did not deter the aver 
age" nursing sister from getting 
fair share of enjoyment out of life 
even if mixed with the many neces
sary. and a few unnecessary, incon
veniences Who of the boys cannot 
remember the sisters’ cheery ways, 
tender and faithful ministry and 
sublime and religious faith in the 
taking of temperatures? Who doesn’t 
remember being wakened in the early 
morning as the dawn was creeping 
into the ward, and the pitiful pleas 
of the. newer patients—and most of

the «'^wclstlnn. Of l^Tlw Troop." with 
t ne nursing slaters?

In this present Armistice occasion 
we have the opportunity to recall 
all these fine sentiments and to give 
r-x prrmiem of thinks in a Lang I- 
hl<- way, and a way which cannot T» 
claimed a» any .clf-.acnflcc upon 
our part. Ar.l.linf; in the memorial 
which l« to be rrrcledy/t Ottawa in 
rnemorv of those toitetf* slater, who 
gave their lives during the war, I. 
our opportunity referred in

The nurrm* sister, throughout 
Canada have taken upon themselves 
this solemn duty of remembrance. 
The local sister, have the privileges 
of raising s certain portion of the

Said the Host to the Waiter

"/ want this to be the best meal 
you ever served,—and be sure to cap 
it with Lea & Perrins’ Sauce.”

('ANLY that food is satisfying which 
Vt has a zestful flavor. A few drops 
of Lea & Perrins’ adds piquancy to 
any dish and success to the meal. No 
other sauce has such an exquisitely 
delicate flavor or such a reputation 
among discriminating people in every 
part of the world, as has this fine old 
British Sauce. *

man on the phone, to Invite him to 
non-prohibition party.
His friend appeared reluctant to 

accept, and J. G. No. 1 offered speci
fic Inducement: "\> haf a very nice 
company coming, plenty of cham
pagne. viskey and many tings to 
drink, and all sorts of goot tings to 
rat."

J. G. No. 2 said, But we half a 
case of erysipelas in our house."

J. G. No. 1 said. "Veil, bring it along, 
we will drink dat too."

We

money required for this purpose. The | 
ball which is to be held in conjunc
tion with the 5th Regiment and the 
lf.th Regiment on Thanksgiving Day.
November 6, i* a means of obtaining 
the contribution from Victoria. We 
earnestly hope that every returned 
man who can possibly do so. will 
make it his duty to take one or more 

‘tickets for this event, and, too, that 
the people of Victoria having had 
these remembrance* placed before 
them, will also consider It within their 
means to do likewise; one and all 
using every Influence to make Vic
toria’s contribution worthy of the 
city and ita appreciation of the self- 
sacrifice which this memorial will 
commemorate.

You can obtain your tkket e»r tick
et* from Mr. Angus Campbell, Hud- 
kon’ji Bay Company, Owl Drug Store,
'corner of I >ougta* and Fori;
Fletcher’s Music Store, .fir upon ap
plication to Dr. John A. Stewart.
Jones Building. Fort Street; Nursing 
Sisters, and the members of the regi-

A Thanksgiving Party.
Thinking over some of the old army 

anecdotes, almost suggests ..the ne- j Ufl not the exalted love «which
cessltv for a column headed "For Men -came
Only," but recalls a yarn we heard Frvm comradeship with iLmgtr and 
the other dav about a sporting Jew- the 3* V _
I . Xcw York Who was Of strong nouls kindled Into living fit.'ne* * h.. t,e.r™î n,_. „-I, ? I By fonr supreme .desire, one high

'the unbroken line.

rhn have trod the borderlands of

Where courage high walks hand in 
hand with fear.

Shall we not hearken what the Spirit 
saith.

"All ye were brothers there, be brothers

We who have struggled through the 
baffling night. ,

Where men were men and every man

While round u* brave heart* perished 
for the right.

By rhallved shell-holes stained with 
life s rich wine.

CAN LIGHT SAANICH 
FOR THREE MILLS 

FOR THREE YEARS
Complete Rural Street Light- 
—r' ing Scheme to Cost 

$85,000
A three-year levy of less thitfh three 

mills on all the land In Saanich will 
provide the capital cost of a first- 
t lass rural street light scheme,, the 
Municipal Council discovered on Sat
urday afternoon, when examining 
plans and data, compiled by the Brit
ish Columbia Electric Railway Co., 
Ltd. |

Proposals submitted fell Into three 
classes: (a) a complete scheme for 
541 lights, with a Aral capacity of 
666 lamps, all operated at one unit 
to cost $85.000; (b) two circuit*
serving all Saanich south of Royal 
Oak. with 533 lights, at a cost of 
$64.848 and (c) the same scheme 
supplemented by a Saanich hen clock 
operated circuit, to cost $74.748.

None of these proposals would giv. 
household lighting, but the Council 
considered the residents would 
cure service at less cost as the light 
ing poles would be available for do 
mestic ser\ ke lines

Councillors noted that only one 
third the lights provided would l»e 
necessary at first, and as each light 
eliminated would cut down the initial 
cost by $25. it was considered a well 
pruned scheme would be acceptable 
to the ratepayers.

Councillor McWHliam ^ongidered 
the Council should bring the qyes 
tIon before the ratepayers, but Court 
cillors Vantreight and Brooks declared 
cr essential success to be inclu 
ston of1 provision for domestic light 
ing at re^ona.de cost.

Reeve Watson and Councillors Me 
William and Macnivol were then ap
pointed a committee to take up this 
aspect of service with the Electric 
Company.

At present Saanich is paying about 
$160 per month for power for 
lights, and the reduction expected 
is indicated by the company’s eetl 
mate that, when all the lights are In 
operation the power cost will be $1.20 
par hour;--------------------------------- —

calling up a friendly Jewish gentle-

"Tho tint thing to tooth for*

A Better Player- 
Piano at a Better 

Price and Upon 
Belter Terms

That in « hat you 're looking 
for and that is what we qffer 
you.

$50 Cash, Balance Easy

WillisPianos,Ltd.

Tho Original ond Ctnuino Woreotlorthiro
1003 Sï, n°Z 514

Let i.s draw closer in these narrower 

Before us still the eternal visions 

We who nutmastered death and all its

"-Are <i.e grew*, army at ... liv-rg and
dead.

CANON F. G SCOTT, C M G . D S O .
Senior (’hahlain C. K F.

1 Quebec, Christmas, 1920.

Over 1.600.000 persons have seen 
"The Bat” at the Moroaco Theatre. 
New York. The^ have paid in New 
York City over $2.600.000 for the 
privilege of doing so.

INDIAN POLICIES
FROM STANDPOINT 

OF CO-OPERATORS
«Continued from page 1.)

Audrey Chapman, the film beauty 
whose next screen appearance will 
be "Douglas Fairbanks in Robin 
Hood” and .lack Bickford's "Garri
son’s Finish.” lids been engaged by 
;» prominent newspaper syndicate to 
write a series of articles on how wo
men. unfortunately situated finan
cially, can make their own clothes 
cheaply and always maintain good 
appearances. Before becoming an 
actress Miss Chapman was a crea
tor of styles and a designer of gowns 
for prominent New York modistes 
and she haa made an exhaustive 
study of how to make, fine clothes 
at small coat. It la Interesting to add 
that she designs end makes all of 
her own clothes, and. she is consid
ered om of the best dreaaed women

number of experienced and acrom 
plished Indians who arc quite capable 
of conducting policies of state, not 
from their own standpoint as Hindus 
or Mahomedans, not as Bengali or 
Sikhs, but as representatives of tne 
whole peninsula.

Definite Peliey Wanted.
"While we are divided (Into two 

classes broadly, those who are co- 
operators with the Government, and 
have our representatives In the legis
lative councils and assemblies, and 
the non-co-operators who are under 
the ban of the Government, those of 
us who support the British author!-' 
ties want some assurance that the 
promises which -have been made win 
he implemented in order to satisfy 
our constituents, aqd prevent them 
going over to the large body of ignor
ant halting opinion from which the 

nks of agitation have1 been re
cruited in recent years. British Min
isters have not been clear how far the 
policy of self-gox eminent Is to o* 
aided, anti now in the British political 
hanges"statements that a firmer pol

icy is to be adopted towards India 
makes iim wonder whether it will ue *. 
policy which will consolidate non-co
operation. rather than an expansion 
of Dm Montagu Chelmsford plan."

Sir P. S. Aiyer has been a prom I- 
fvegit lawyer in Madras, a leading edu
cationalist there, identified with the 
University of Madras snd member of 
thr Provib< ;.»l legislative Council for 
some > cars, A few years ago he 
moved to Benares .and is now a mcm-i 
her of the Indian legis'.fitive Assem
bly. which, office occupies much of 
his time at Delhi and Simla, accord
ing to the season

HewHl make a- thorough lour of

LIMITE»

•tore noure V a.m, to I p.m«—Wednespa/w. I P-m*

Warm, Comfortable and Smart Are

The New Knitted Dresses

S9.75 to $17.50

Variety is the 
keynote of these 
Knitted Wool 
Dresses; variety 
in style and knit, 
for instance, 
some are plain 
knit trimmed 
with fringe, 
others are wide 
ribbed knit 

trimmed with wide band at foot and cuffs 
of same. Some are striped in contrasting 
colors. . All are made with knitted girdles. 
Colora include navy with red and white 
stripes, brown with sand and black stripes, 
sand with brown, navy with white, black 
with white; plain grey with wide ribbed 
effect. Excellent value at $9.75 tv $17.50

The New Sweaters
A new Jaeger Purr Wool Sweater is ma.te with a 
silk stripe running through, buttons down the front, 
has long sleeves with turn back cuffs ; has attractive 
patch pockets and is shown in shades of green with a- 
light green silk stripe, blue with henna stripe, rose 
with a fawn stripe, grey with a mauve stripe and 
fawn with a yellow stripe ; $7.50.
Knglish-Made Sweater of wool ; is in slip-on 
style with V neck, long sleeves with turn-back cuffs ; 
patch pockets and wide belt : colors include robin's- 
egg blue, mauve, maize and powder blue, $0.50.

“Derma Viva ” Liquid Powder

Special Price—70c a Bottle

In» used in plaee of powder; gives better re
mits; does not show or rub off. It is quite 
harmless.
Whitens and beautifies the skin at oner, re
gardless of its enndition nr your age; such re
sults we guarantee through the use of "Derma 
Viva” Liquid Powder, t ap he had in flesh, 
white or brunette. Special price. 75f a bottle.

Mrs. Heard

Special Representative of the \eiv

McCall Pattern Co.

_will be in the Pattern Section all this week where
die will explain to our patrons the many new ad
vantages to be derived from the use of The New 
McCall Printed Pattern. Visit the Pattern Counter 
and become acquainted with the merits of McCall 
Printed Patterns—they are better ; they are differ
ent; they are much easier to use because they are 

-printed. -----—.----------------- ,---------------- ----

Telephone 1876 1211 Doug's. Street Firet Fleer 1*77
■ louses end Cereete 1ST!

the United States, and will return to 
India in time to attend the Uebruary- 
Msrrh session of the L**lalatlvc Al-
scmbly.

CLEVER STUDENTS

Entire Recital Programme by Tal
ented Pupile.

The monthly rerlul held in thr halt 
jof the Columbia School of Muaic took 
on a particularly Interesting aapect. 
The programme arranged by tho 
principal, Mrs. Burden-Murphy, and 
her,staff, comprised forty-one num
bers for piano and violin, and the 
performers throughout were the tote 
and Juntore of the' Inetttution. Some 
excellent results were obtained and 
outstanding were: Mary Leith/ Mil
dred Halsey. Marjorie Oliver and the 
little five-year-old Phylla Hadfleld, 
the latter playing quite cleverly and 
with much understanding for one so 
young, and with only ten lessons 
from the principal. Among the older 
Juniors showing special talent» were: 
Mlriem Biggin. Jack Baxter, Norman 
Tyrrell, Rosin» Murphy. Marjorie 
Moffat and Margaret amd Eugene 
Phlllon. The duet by Mamie Wal
lace and Martha Crombie was quite 
well played, and among the violin 
numbers mention must be made of 
Laur» Monaco, In the Intermezzo 
from "Cavallerla Ruatlcana." Others 
taking part were Jean Plowright. 
Stella. Wilkinson, Margaret Watson

Rosalind Willis. Marie Hrmmingson, 
Noel Bass. Gordon Minier. Catherine 
Murray. Mary Phillips, Phyllis Grant, 
Howard Parsons, Miss Clayton, 
•'larenda Jeeves, Brian Burton- 
Murphy. Wanita Aldred. Dorothea 
Stanford, Beatrice McMillan. Ruby 
< 'obbett, George Leith. Margaret 
Hemmingson. Mildred Halsey and 
Desmond Burton-Murphy.

THERMOCEHt



BUIlDli FOR TEN 
MONTHS IS GREATER

Total Expected to Reach 
Million Mark by Year's End
Building; here during the first ten 

months of this year, showed a big 
Increase in volu-me over operations 
during a similar period last year, 
figures issued at the City Hall to
day by BuUding Inspector James 
Barf show.

Building so far^this year represents 
an expenditure of $943,983 as com
pared to $713,*»41 in 1921, according 
to these figures. This year's tptea Is 
expected to reach the mil^on mark 
before the cn<l of the year.'

A Alight drop in October building 
as compared to October of last year 
is shown In Mr. Barfs figures. This 
month work was started on build

ing» to coat $57,080 as against $59,- 
065 in October, 1921.

A noticeable drop in home build- 
i-ivg-ha» beem apparent since-the end

‘<‘f tin- Summefr. This is traceable, to 
a desire to avoid building during the 

Tm-'
provement*. bills for which reached 
ratepayers during the last few weeks/ 
It is thought at .the City Hall.

McGLOY & CO.
Auctioneers

Corner Pandora and Blanshard Sts.
AUCTION

°n

Tuesday at 1.30
Prompt

Instructed [by Mr. James Small. We 
# Will Sell by Auction at His Home

1023 PANDORA STREET
The 'Whole

Furniture, Studebaker (6) 
Auto and Good Ford Bug

Included in . the contents of this 
eight-roomed house are: Extension 
Table and Chairs. Couches. Rockers. 
Carpets. Rugs. Linoleums. Curtains, 
pictures, several fias Stoves and Gas 
Plates*. 6-hole Range. with new 
coils. Gas Water Heater. Coal Heat
ers. Brass and other Beds complete. 
Dressers and Stands. Beriroritn Ta
bles and Chairs, large lot Bedding. 
Blankets. Comforters. Sheets, etc. 
Cooking Utensils. Glass and Crock
ery. Gas Hot Plate, almost new Elec
tric Hot Plate, and also 

Studebaker (6) Chummy Roadster 
19Ï7, in A4 condition, new tires, 
■pares, good leather, spot. etc. Suit 
professional gentle'men.
Ford Bug With Good Tires- and Top 
—On view' Monday afternoon;—

Note — Goods must be removed 
game day.

McCLOY A CO.
Auctioneers Phone 1431

l

Auction
Wednesday at 1.30

Useful. Clean

Furniture and Range
At 1624 Amphldn Street. Off Oak Bay 
Avenue — Instructed by Mr. Harris

McCloy 6? Co.
Will sell as aho\e, including Almost 
New Dining Room Set of Buffet. 
Round Table and set mix Diners. 
Couch. Rockerix, Cane and Sea Grass 
Chairs. Books. Cane Table. Open 
Front Heater. Axminster Rug. Grass 
Rug Electric Iron. Fresh Jams "and 
Fruits, Golden Oak Princess Dresser. 
White Enamel Dresser. Table and 
Chair and Bed to match. Electro- 
weld Bed complete. Bedroom Chairs, 
Rucks •Chief six-hole Range. 
Kitchen Tables and Chairs, Cooking 
Utensils. Blinds. Mower, Iron Barrow 
and Garden Tools, etc.

On -view Wednesday forenoon. 
McCLOY A CO.

Auctioneers Phone 1431

At McCloy’s 
Auction Halls

Corner Pandora and Blanshard Sts. 
On

Thursday at 1.30
Usual Weekly Sale of

Miscellaneous Furniture 
and Effects

Articles ff>r Inclusion in our jftLCgk- 
ly sales will be received up to 6 p.m, 
Wednesdays.

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneers Phone 1431

City Market Auction
644 Flsgard Street

To morrow (Tuesday) at 2 p. m.
Usual sale of Poultry and Livestock, 
including fas at present instructed), 
excellent Dairy Cow and useful, light, 
delivery Horse, Furniture and other

Other Livestock and Goods received 
up to time of nale.
FREDERICK KIDGELL, Auctioneer 

Phene 244*. ,

AUCTION SALE
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

O’BRIEN & CO.
’ Auctioneers —
wilH^sell at their room, 726 Vieuf St.,

Thursday, November 2 
Two Very Good Pianos, Bell 

Organ, Household 
Furniture and Effects

Pirtlrul.nl litlrr.

—r O’BRIEN A CO. Auetienuri 
Phone 3011
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Tighten Up Traffic Regula
tions; Racing on Oak Bay 

Avenue Must Stop
City police have been ordered to 

tighten up their administration of 
speed and traffic regulations here 
and to put art ehd to speeding on 
Dit,v streets. Police. Commissioner W. 
E. Stanoland Unnounced to-day.

The polite. Mr. Staneland said, 
will make a drive particularly on 
speeders on < »ak Bay Avenue and 
Quadra Street, which seem to be re
gard'd by motorists a» racetracks.

"The utmost-will be done to curb 
speeding and other violations of 
street regulations by motorists. " Mr. 
Btaneland declared. "The police 
have been instructed td watch evy> - 
where for speeders and. when they 
see them, to take their numbers and 
bring them Into Court. No excep
tions to this rule will be made for we 
are determined to cut down speeding

- " llaiTicnlar attention will be paid 
to Oak Bay Avenue and Quadra 
Street. We have already caught sev
eral speeders on Quadra Street and 
similar measures will be taken on 
Oak Bay Avenue. The way motor
ists put on speed .at »>itk Bay Junc
tion and then d;?sh .down Oak Bay 
Avenue at a rate miles over the speed 
limit is too dangerous to he tolerated, 
and It is going TrUbc' stopped.*' n

TIDES AT VICTORIA
Ott. 30.

i-dW water. 4. il a m ... 4.6 ft. 
High water. 11.51 a m.. 8.3 ft 
V>w water. 7 :‘4 p.m:, 5.4 ft. 
High-water, 11.57 p.m., 6.5 ft.

OcL 31.
I/ow waterv-S^34 a.m., 5 1 ft. 
High water. 12.11 p m.. 8.4 ft. 
Low water, 7/iS p.m., 4-8 ft.

WILL BE SEEN IN
SS. Alabama Launched Re

cently at Sunderland For 
French Line

Another ship for the North Pact Ac 
service of the (*omi»agnie Generale 
Transatlantique (French Une), the 
steamship Alabama. Was launched 
September 21 from the Sunderland yards 
of the Sunderland Shipbuilding Com
pany. Ltd The Alabama Is 43* feet 
long, 55 feettbcam and 37 3 feet deep to 
the shelter deck.

She takes the highest «-.lasu at Lloyd's 
under special survey. Double derricks 
are fittjed.for >ach_haieh with a large 
derrick for lifting SO tr>n< also eleven 
stealn Wlfi?Ke.<' the one aft T»elng suit
able for warping Derrick posts and 
derri«-ks are fitted amidships Steam 
steering gear is fitted in house at after 
end of engine room, controlled from 
bridge amidships. Wide-spaced pil
lars ensure clear holds. The ac
commodation for captain, officers 
end engineers is provide^ in houses 
amidships, where a saloon is fitted with 
polished hardwood, the whole being 
heated by steam. The main engines are 
by the Northeastern Marine Engineer
ing rompany. Ltd . Wallsend-vn-Tyne.- 
and have cylinder* 28. 46»- and 7* by 34 
in >rrnkc, these being - supplied with 
steam by four imilefs working at a 
pressure of 180 lbs . estimated t-> give 
the \ esse I a speed of ill, knots . The 
c hristening <-eremon.v was performed l»y 
Mile. I*a4rum, daughter of Gte-euperin- 
lendent engineer

The French Line has the Alaska, the 
Iowa and a number of other fine steam
ers in the North Pacific trade out of 
Bordeaux. Havre and Antwerp via the 
Panama- L'anal.

H.M.C.S. PATRICIAN WILL 
REACH ESQUIMAU TO-NIGHT; 

CAPETOWN DUE WEDNESDAY
Canadian Destroyer, Which Is to Be Permanently 

Stationed Here, Reports She Will Make Port About 
Midnight; H. M. S. Capetown Left Monterey, Cal., 
This Morning For Victoria.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

IMPORTANT SALE
Of High Class Furniture 

and Furnishings
Instructed by the Owners. We WUI-

Hell at Salesrooms

727-733 Pandora Avenue
__  On__ __________ • ____

Wednesday, 1.30
Large Pillow Arm Chester
field and Chair to Match, 
Sonora Gramophone, 75 
Records, Beautiful Wilton 
Rugs, Organ, Willow Up 
hostered Chairs, Very Su 
perior Birdseye Maple Six- 
Piece Bedroom Suite, All- 
Brass Bedsteads, Mahog
any Bedroom Suite, Mis 
sion Oak and Golden Oak 

Dining Room Suites
The above Chesterfield has the 

cushion effect, with Jnrge pillow 
arms, spring seated and back, and 
Upholstered In tapestry, with a large 
Chair to match. The above Bedroom 
Slitte consists or Rolled Red. Coll 
Spring, Felt Mattress, Dresser Chif
fonier. Triple-Mirror Dressing Ta
ble and two Chairs, and is a very 
beautiful suite. Also lady's very 
fine Sheraton' Secretaire, almost new 
Seven-drawer Drophead Singer Sew
ing Machine. Mahogany Centre Ta
bles, large Fumed Oak Library Ta
ble, * Oak leather Upholstered Arm 
Chairs and Rockets, Electric Vacuum 
Carpet Sweeper, nice lot of Pictures 
and Book*. Rattan and Reed Chairs. 
Rockers and Tables, Mission Oak 
Book Rack. Mission Oak Hall Stand, 
Fumed Oak Hall Seat. Oak Folding 
Card Table, large Upholstered Easy 
ChairiL-LUciL assortmen t-Of Cut Glass 
and Chinaware. Brass Dinner Gong 
in carved frame. Ornaments, three 
AII-Brass Bedsteads with Spring and 
Mattress. Dressers and Chiffoniers in 
Fumed Oak. Mission Oak and Ma
hogany ; Eiderdown Quilts. Blankets, 
nice lot of Aluminum Cooking Uten
sils. Ranges, etc.

Th^s is only a partial Jilt, Full 
particulars will appear later and will 
be oh view from Monday noon.

Also in Our Stockyards, Adjoining 
Rooms, at 11 ©’Clock, a nice lot of 
Barred Rock Cockerels and fine lot of 
leghorn. U.J. Red and Wyandotte 
Pullets. Rabbits, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone S37

—Saves Labor
Sheet», towel*, shirts—send 
rvernhlng to us and you'll 
receive them back snowy 

■*»hllr and ready to Iron. 
There r a n l.< no doubt that 
ihl* laundry service aavea 
labor and

Saves Money
too. for when we established 
thin business we made our 
|.rl* e as low as possible, and 

» it *malns the same to-day.

25 POUNDS
FOR $1

Laurdry et Phone
2612 BRIDGE ST. S

Cellvitterie Wart

Work Commenced at Esqui- 
. malt on SS.. Santa Maria

The big tanker Santa Maria, of the 
Upton Oil Company's fleet, wan 
floated into the Ekquimalt drydovk 
at eight o'clock this, morning, and 
Lhe . wurk tiL irleaiimg-and parnGnic 
the vessel bv a gang of men from 
Yarrow’s Ltd . was commenced af-

¥-r the dock had been pumped out.
tie Kama Marta win be m drydtsric

here two days and will then shift to 
I lie wharf at Yarrow's for engine and 
boiler overhaul • She will get away 
for San Fran< î-ro bv the end of the, 
■week. The frteaiTWT ITIficïIS Ben trice" 
is being floated fr >rn the wax «"'at .the 
Yarrow plant rt Lxng Uoy-a and wiil 
leave her* to-Tp^frciw to. y<r urne h»*r 
sailings XX ednesdav night" for Prince 
Rupert. She been eireenng re - 
pairs to keel, and forefoot damage 
caused by striking 'recently off the 
Skeena River.

The Dominion Government quar
antine tender Madge will arrive at 
the Yarrow plant on Wednesday for 
«•leaning, painting and general over-

IE
ON THE PRAIRIES

Salesmen’s Reports Indicate 
Favorablç Developments

Special to The Times.
Winnipeg. Man.. Oct. 30.—Commer

cial travellers’ reports are very em
phatic that the desired Western trade 
revival is in sight. Merchants who 
ordered in small quantities last Fall 
and sorted in where the lat«T business 
disclosed the necessity are to-day or
dering adequately and not infrequent
ly doubling the quantity of good* or
dered a yearjtgo. Another evidence 
of improved tone is that Old Country 
textile agencies and manufacturers 
of novelties arc not accepting orders 
subject to cancellation, as was the 
case last year. Business is ho im
proved generally that this expediency 
is being denied the trade. Some do
mestic manufacturers are also follow
ing this process. Few cancéTIatlbhs, 
in fact, have been reported.

British textile manufacturers are 
catering more to the XVestem Cana
dian trade, it is reported, changing 
their looms to thirty-six Inches where 
in former year* they Insisted on 
widths of twenty-eight and twenty- 
nine inches and selling no short holts. 

Better Than Other Years. 
Leather goods, men's wearing ap

parel and women's half are showing 
more strength on the prairies than in 
other years. The Jewelery trade and 
the musical instrument trade, the 
surest barometers of good times, are 
showing decided improvement. The 
big crop sections have reacted strong
ly t«> the situation, and household 
goods, especially carpets, have had a 
good sale on the prairies this Fall. 
While collections are not falling off 
much. Mortgage money |s easy at 
right per cent and in some eases 
revenue hearing city property, at six 
per cent. Manitoba Government se
curities have strengthened on the an» 
nouncement of the new Government 
that the expenditures are to be cut to 
the revenues of the Province this 
>eor and next year until the deficit 
disappears. The Provincial telephone 
service* are showing surpluses In 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan this 
year on a-derided Increase in business, 
while thelrallways are still employ
ing every available crew in the freight 
s«*vice in spite of the tightening up 
of the movement down the lake*. The 
outlook on the prat lies K'n.raUy l« 
reported meadily Improvln*. with Fall 
ploughing prHty writ in hand.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.
Time of eunrtM and .unset (FectAc 

standard time) at Victoria. B. Ç., for the 
month of October, 1122.

< Sunrise Pui
Day. Hour Min. Hour Min:

• 49 6 to
4M) 6 03
6 6t 6 62
4 63 § 01
* 64 4 6.1
♦ ..........44  4
4 17 4 $7

Making a tq>ee<iy run up the coast, the Canadian destroyer 
Patrician. Lieut.-Commander Charles T. Heard, will reach Esqui
mau about midnight, according to xv ire less information received 
front the ship at the Navy Yard to-dav".- The < lest rover sailed fro-m 
Halifax early this month ami \va.s seheduled to make this port 
NoventbefCM. The Patrician, it xva* announced at the Esquimàlt 
Dockyard to-day, is not accompanied W the British light cruiser 
< *a pet own, xvliich Ls coming to Esquintait tor a short stay. Tlie 
Capetown sailed from Monterey. Cal., this morning and is expected 
to reach the naval station here on Wednesday morning.

The cruiser will make the run from Monterey in about forty 
eiglit hours .

The destroyer Patrician is coming f -_-_______
In under the rofwnand of Lieut.-
Commander'A'. T. Beaçd. who w ill 
then take .pver the- naval « ommaml 
of the Esquimau Dockyard. The ; 
destroyer will then he under the 
command of Lieut J. E. XV. Gland. 
D.H.O., wh<T left here recently to join 
the vessel on the t’aiffnrnia coast.

Hère Last Year
It was twenty months ago that the 

destroyer Patrician last arrived at 
this port in company with H.M.CJrj 
Aurora an«l the sister destrover Pa
triot.

The light Cruiser Aurora and her 
d e .s t royer eon voy. after being turned | 
over to the Canadian Government by1 
the British,-Admiralty. arrived from 
Halifax on March 9 of last year and 
remained here fora considérable pe
riod, returning^ to Halifax in the 
Summer of 1921. The Patrician will 
now he permanently stationed at Es
quimau. while the Patriot will make 
her base at Halifax.

"The Patrician, which is expected 
here to-night, is a product of the 
famous Thorneyeroft plant, having 
been InttU in 1916r She i* 264 feet 
long, has a beam of 27 feet and a 
draft of 8 6 feet, displacing 980 tonsv 
Her engines are of 27 600 horse pow 
er. developing a speed of thirty-five 
miMk ah Kfilfr *TIeT~arfhament con
sists of three four-inch guns, a two-, 
pounder And four twenty one-inch, 
torpedo tubes. She carries a com
plement of ninety officers and men. 
On her- last visit here the Patrician 
was commanded by Lieut. George C. 
Jones.

H.M.8. Capetown
H M. CafVetown. which is ex

pected to arrive at Esquimau XVed- 
hesday, is a unit of the British North 
Atlantic squadron station at Bermu
da. and is one of the very latest of 
the light cruiser type.

She was built at the Çammel Laird 
plant on the Clyde and was com- 
missioned last April. Khr- Is 4M fsst 
"long, rttsptarss 4.190 terns amt hrr 
main armamrnt consista "f nve si*_ 
inch guns Shr has a romplrmentof 
atMUt 400 oBtrrra and mm lha 
H M K. Capetown Is a sister |*hjP *>» 
H.M.8. Carlisle, now on the,<.hl”a 
station and recently commanded by 
Cant. F It. G. R. Evan*, of Antan - 
Ur* lam,, who psssrd through hare 
from thr Orlrnt a weak ago rn routs
to Kngland. _________

TRANg-RACIFIC MAILS.

October.
China end Japan.

Empress «4 Asia Malls cloaa OcL 6.
4 n m ; due at Yokohama. Oct. 14, 
hhanghal. Oct 20; Hongkong On. 26.

ixion--kails close Oct. 12. 4 p. m.. due 
at Yokohama. Oct 27.

President Madison—MaUs close Oct. 
-*4 4 p m.; due at Yokohama, Oct. 24; 
Shanghai. Oct 31; Hongkong. Nov. 4.

Empress of Canada—Mail* close Oct. 
19 4 p m ; due at Yokohama. Oct. 30; 
Shanghai. Nov. J; Hongkong, Nov. 9.

Hawaii Maru—Mails close Oct. 21, 4 
p m - due at Yokohama, Nov. 7; Shang
hai Nov. 18: Hongkong. Nov. 21.President McKIrUey-GÜIalls ^kwe OcL 
it 4p m ; due at Yokohama. Nov. ». 
Shanghai. Nov. 14; Hongkong. Nov. IS.

Empress» of Russia—Mails close Nov 
2 4p m ; due at Yokohama, Nov. 14; 
bhanghai. Nov. II; Hongkong. Nov. 24.

Australia and New Zealand.
Maunganui—Malls close Oct. 3, 4 p. m . 

ria San Francisco.

FOURTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF GALIAN0 DISASTER

To-day I* the fourth anniver
sary of the sinking of the Gov
ernment steamer Galiano. The 
Oaiiano was l«*t with all on 
board after leaving shelter at Tri
angle Island for the Queen Uharl- 
OÜ4 island*. October JO. 1918. .

WORKED HERE;
NOW AT OAKALLA

Troubles Come Early to Boy 
Seeking Livelihood

New Westminster. OcL 30.—Magis
trate Edmonds sentenced a boy of 
17 to one month In Jail for theft last 
week. The boy* iiv question said his 
parents live on Vancouver Island, but 
his father told him: *T have kept 
you long enough; you must get out 
and earn ydtir own living.”

Thus throwa cm his own resources, 
the hoy worked" for a time at X’ic- 
torla and then came t#> New West
minster. He got work here but lat
terly he has been out of a Job and 
sleeping In the holler house, of a 
shingle mill. Part of his time has 
been spent hunting for a job, he said, 
and part in fishing for chub, which 
he sold.

One night he and a younger hoy. 
whose case was also disposed of this 
morning, but In the Juvenile court, 
which is held in camerg. went to Mrs. 
Mercer’s store An Third Avenue and 
Gilley Street, where they stole some 
tobacco and chewing gum.

When arrested, the boy told the 
whole story freely, and made no ef
fort to evade questions asked him.

The magistrate said he must pun 
iah the offence, but hoped that one 
month In Jail would serve as a warn
ing and turn him possibly from more 
serious courses, and advised Him to

Vice-president of Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association 

Bound to Orient
C Howard Smith, first a^ee-presi

dent of the t’anadian Manufacturers’ 
Association, of Montreal, will be a 
passenger sailing for the Orient this 
week by the outbound Canadian 
Pacific, liner Empress of Russia,. 
Prior to his departure from Vancou
ver Mr.__ Howard Smith will he a
luncheon guest of the B. V. Division 
of the « "anadlan Manufacturers’ As
sociation on Wednesday.

The Empress of Russia is now 
completing lh«* loading of her out
ward cargo at Vancouver, and will 
sail from the mainland on Thursday 
next for the Far East via Victoria, 
clearing from Pier 2 here the same 
night for Yokohama.

The Empress of Russia, in ad
dition to a full cargo of freight, is 
taking out a considerable list of 
saloon passengers and Asiatic steer-

INSTALL OIL BURNERS 
OF NEWEST TYPE ON 

EMPRESS OF SCOTLAND
Montreal. Get. 30 — An Item In the 

pres* rtispatrhes from New York states 
that ’’the Todd Shipbuilding <’orpora- 
lion of that city ha* announced order* 
for the Immediate equipment of twelve 
ships, aggregating more than 81.non 
gros* tons, with' oil burners " The 
name of the Canadian Pacific Empress 
of Scotland head* the list Of ships t«* he 
"converted.” evidently In error. The 
Fmpre** of Scotland, the largest and 
finest steamship in the Canadian service, 
is one of the most modern type* of pas
senger steamship burning ell fuel. The 
Todd Corporation will Install oil burn
ers of a new type on the Empress of 
Scotland before she starts on the next 
Mediterranean cruise from New York 
on February 23 next, under charter to 
Frank C Clark, of New York The 
cruise to the Mediterranean last,.Febru
ary, under the direction of Frank C. 
Clark, was a greut auccess in every way. 
The Empress of Scotland, which has 
been on the regular run between Que
lle and < ’herhurg. Southampton and 
Hamburg. I* 678 feet In length. 77 feet 
breadth, with nine decks, and of 25.037 
tons. She is comfortably and luxuriously 
fitted throughout, carries a «'omplele 
modern system of wlreleAs telegraph 
equipment, including a long-range In
stallât ion. and apiwratus for taking 
wireless bearings: submarine signalling 
and electric clocks are also installed, 
with the latest type of gyro compass.

.CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

GERMANS ACTIVE IN 
WEST COAST TRADE

Says Captain H. C. Hansen, 
Owner and Master of 

Schooner Vancouver
Seattle. Oct. SpACapt. H. <*. Han

sen, Norwegian shipowner and 
master, who has just returned from 
a voyage in the schooner Vancouver 
to The west «-oast of "South America, 
brings the report of considerable 
activity by Germans in securing the 
West Coast trade. According to his 
statement, Germans and English art 
virtually in entire control of the 
trade with Chile, w-hieh condition, he 
says, doesynot exist to such u marked 
extent in Peru where a number of 
enterprises fostered by Americans 
are prosperous and thriving.

’ondliions in Chile." said Captain 
Hansen at least at Northern Ports, 
are none too good, for nitrates are 
only now commencing to move after 
a stagnation of more than two years.. 
At Taltal, Topolobampo. and other 
places, thousands of tonf of nitrates 
have accumulated, but hax •• pot been
marketed principally because planters 
of the. Hawaiian lslamis have not 
been buying for some time.

T think this condition is improv
ing. as several cargoes have been hr- 
rangcii an*1 it is mv opinion that, 
business will improve. At these 
Northern * ’hlle ports conditions are 
Very bad,now.

"Germaif* for the most part are in 
control and they charge exorbitant 
prices. Even water with which to 
generate steam in donkey boilers 
aboard ship* Is charged for at » pre
posterous rate and unless one has a 
Gefman or an English ship..he njust 
he satisfied to put up with exasperat
ing delays of all kinds.

, "Keutbem Chile, which Ls a pro-
ductiv© country. • am told, i* much
more prosperous, but the financial 
condition in general is not gtvod.”

It was Captain Hansen’s first visit 
to hhe west coast of South America 
as yvell aw to the Hawaiian Islands.

Thé schooner^Vancouver is 'over
hauling at the plant of the Winslow 
Marine Railway and Shipbuilding 
Uompany at'Eagle Harbor.

ALGERIE NOW 
AT MAZATLAN

Local Salvage Ship Starts Job 
ot Floating SS. Guerrero

Salvage operations were com
menced to-day on the steamship 
Guerrero of the Mexican States 
Line, ashore at MAzatlan.

Tho new* was received at the 
offices of the Pacific Salvage Com
pany here to-day of -the arrivai of 
the salvage steamship Algerine after 
a 2.100-mtle trip fhom X ictoria.

The Algerine reported mtehinrg 
Mazatlan this morning, the Pacific 
Salvage Company annoum-e*. and 
preliminary work in connection with 
the salvage contract has been 
started. •

Now that the Algerine is on the 
fcrene the news of the floating of the 
Guerrero may shortly he expected, as 
Jhe local salvage craft is equipped 
with all the gear, including powerful 
sand pumps, to get the stranded 
vessel hack ‘into her native element.

UapL J. M. llewison. master ofTffe 
vessel, and T. W. Allan, salvage 
superintendent, reported "all well” 
following arrival to-day at Mazatlan.

POSITIONS GIVEN OF
GOVERNMENT SHIPS

Positions of vessels of the Canadian 
Government Merchant «Marine, Ltd . 
are given as follows:

The Canadian Importer left Co
lombo on October 25 for Port Haiti. 
Trieste and Cuba, and is expected to 
reach X'ancouver in January.

Tientsin wss the lest [tort thst the 
Canadian Inventor left on her way tv 
Vancouver via MoJI. f$he is expected 
to arrive tore on November 17. The 
Canadian Traveller should he here 
early in December. She sailed from 
Newcastle for Fiji October 25..

T«raving Bombay on October 21 the 
Canadian Freighter arrived at Port 
Sudan on «Saturday, and will make 
this port about January, while the 
Canadian Scottish, which left Kembla 
for Newcastle, N. ft. W.. on October 
24 will reach Vancouver in December.

The S. F. Tolmte will reach this 
coast some time during December.

Point Grey—Rain; 8.E.. light; 
30.05; "42; Sea smooth.

Cape Ijaxo—Overcast ; H.W. strong-;. 
29.87; 52; sea rough.

Alert Bay--Cloudy; calm: 30.09; 
43: sea smooth.

Bull Harbor—Cloudy; S.W., light; 
39.18; 46; light swell.

Dead Tree Point Cloudy : calm; 
29.55; 33i; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Rain; B.E., fresh ; 
29;62; 42: sea moderate.

Este van Point—Overcast ; 8.K.,
light ; 29.79; 49; sea rough.*

8 p.m.—Algerine, 1.000 miles south 
of San Pedro, for Mazatlan; Cana
dian Farmer. 30 miles from Este van 
Point, southbound; ('anadlan British
er. 355 miles south of Cape Flattery, 
southbound; Canadian Prospector, 
for Yokohama, 338 from Cape Flat
tery; Grace Dollar. 1,100 miles from 
V aneouver. ,inbound ; Oridono Maru. 
51.25 north 138.30 west, outbound; 
Harold Dollar. 2,000 miles from Cape 
Fiattery.

AUTOMOBILE SMASH
CAUSE OF DEATH

Ottawat Oct. $0.—Harold D. Main, 
28. an Insurance agent of Holstein, 
Ont., we* mortally injured Sunday 
afternoon when t&e~ motor, car in 
which he was riding turned turtle.

buii ora
R. Stanley Dollar, President of 
Admiral Oriental Lwe, here 

Saturday
Enforcement - of. thé dry law on 

American steamships will nécessitât 
h more concerted effort to secure 
passenger traffic, in the opinion of 
R. Stanley Dollar, president of tho 
Admiral Oriental Line, who arrived 
here on Saturday from Seattle by 
the orient-bound steamship Presi
dent McKinley.

President Dollar said he did not 
attribute the; President McKinley’s 
light saloon list of passengers #n- 
tirely to the Daugherty edict, for 
traffie is usually light to the Orient 
at this time of the year.
.He believes that the proposed 

amalgamation of The Great Northern
Railway, the Northern Pacific Rail
way ajid th«- Chicago, Milwaukee &
* t. Paul Railway would he of great 
benefit to the Admiral-Oriental Liné, 
providing that arrangements for the 
transfer of preferential agreements 
were made.

President Dollar expressed the 
opinion that the participation of the 
Vna?ian ,inr*s in the trans-Pacific- 
XX est bound Conference. which is 
meeting at Kan Francisco will pro
mote a belter spirit of yo-operation 
among the services to the orient and 
that he hopes to see the friendly 
spirit continue.

TO EUROPE
Mwka r «Tvatfns kt© -----

QUEBEC-CHER BOURG-SOUTH AMP- 
TON |

Nov. 14 Emoress of Francs
Nov. 27 .. Empress of Britain

MONTREAL. SOUTHAMPTON. 
ANTWERP

Nov- J................... ................................ Mellta
Nov. 22...........................................  Mlnnedosa

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Nov. 18 .........................................  Metagams

MONTREAL To LIVERPOOL
Nov. 17 .. ».................................... Montcalm
b-ov. 24 .................................   Montclare

ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
Dec. 12 Feb. 2 Mar. 9 ............ Montcalm
Dec. 22 Jan. 26 Feb. 23 ......... Montclar©
Jan. 19 Feb. 16 .................  Montres©

ST. JOHN TO GLASGOW
Dec. 15 Jan. 13 Mar. f.......... Metaoama
Feb. t Mar. 17 ..........   Tunisian

ST. JOHN - GLASGOW - LI VERPOOL
Dec. 5..................................................Tunisian
ST. JOHN - CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMP. 

TON.ANTWERP
Dec. 9 f.................................................. Mellta
-'«n. 6 ..........................   Victorian
Mar. S'Apr. 14 .............  Mlnnedosa
ST. JOHN-CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMP. 

TON.HAMBURG
Dec. 27..................................... .. Mlnnedosa
Jen. 20 Mar. 24 .... .................... . Mellta
Fsb. 10 ....................... ............ Victor.an
Apply to Agente everywhere, or J. J. 
FORSTER. General Agent, C. P. R. Sta
tion, Vancouver, Telephone Seymour 
2630, Canadian Pacific Railway Traffie 

Agent.

SHAVING SPEED ON
ROLLING BILLOWS

You never knr-w what they'll do 
next, to while away the hours on a 
4~*g liner. -You «HFe grave professors 
Hnd chubby .Youngsters, and smiling 
maiden ladies, and girls who look 
like magazine covers, all making 
themselves foolish over a potato race. 
(>r you see a banker, whose every sec
ond on nhore i« calculated in 'terms*, 
of three figure*, spending hours at 
quoits, and emerging absurdly happv 
over a fairly good *r«»ro. It i> a study 
in human nature, and a revelation of 
the camaraderie and general good 
apirita released by happy hours at 
gga- the Ausnnia, on her maiden 
voyage from Over pool recently, théjr. 
instituted a variation of the potato 
race. It was a shaving race. A lady 
with a bowl of creamy ‘‘lather ready 
at hand *at on one end of the deck. 
At.the other end, another fair damsel 
sat"watting- with a tabtegpoon in 
readiness. The men of the party ran 
spe.-dily up the deck to the first lady, 
and had their faces skillfully lathered, 
turned hack, for a rapid, inspection, 
Jx- sea. that the lather covered tbeir 
physiognomies impartially, and then 
raced down tfoe deck to the second 
lady, who “gha^cd" them with the 
si>oon. The competing males, in two 
relays, bore up nobly in npite of pro
fusely lathered eyes, and said that 
they did -net—object to the taste of 
*having-soap administered by such. 
fair hands. The audience was eon-1 
vulsed with laughter most of the 
time, but In between they watched the 
antics of the belathered men and 
cheered the "barbers" with -great

Canadian
National

pailuja^s

Motor
Coach
Service

Victoria-Sooke
..........(Dally Except Fulda;)

«.«» 00

a. ** «ïta
6-31 «n
8.3* 4 3*

y

Alpha Street 
Junction 

filar k wood 
• Parson h Bridge

Colwood ____
(lien t.ake 
Metchnsin 

Rocky Point. 
Raseenos 

31 line a Landing

n Aft *7 A»

36.21 6.14

16 61 * At
Ttrm

• 1.35 0 36

Leave! from jhoint. Ellice. D*B9 L Y ! rierlgu.
Depot Ticket Office, Phone «479.

... City Ticket Office, Phone 1248.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Day Steamer to Seattl î
THE

S.S.SolDuc
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf daffy at 
16.15 a. m. for Port Angeles, Dunga
ree*. Port Townsend and Beattie, 
arriving Seattle 6.46 p. ni. Return
ing, leaves Seattle daily at mid
night, arriving Victoria Mi a. as.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government Street Phone TIN 

Or H. S. Howard, Agent 
C. P. R. Dock. $ Phone 1688

Victoria. Oct. 30.—Arrived: Shidsuoka 
Maru. from X'okohama. Sailed: Hhidsu-. 
• ka Maru. for Seattle.

.Vameronia, at New Y’ork, from Ola*-
gow

(’aronla, at New York, from Hamburg, 
f'edriv, at New York, from Liverpool. 
Paris, at New York, from Havre. 
Empress of Asia, at Hongkong, from 

Victoria. H. r.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C.. Limited.

Regular aalllngs from Vancouver te 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
OEO. McGREGOR, Agent.

Tet. 1126 No. 1 Belmont House

[8

Spend Christmas In England. Book year sellings 
now for Liverpool vie White Star-Dominion Lina 
Direct train service, without change, from Weeters 
cities to steamer wharf for winter sellttira

CANADA Nov. 18* Dec. 15** 
REGINA Dec. 2— Dec. 30** MEGANTIC Nov. 4* Dec. •*•
• From Montre»!, vie Quebec. •• From Portland. Me., via Halifax.

Also regular White star. Red Star and American Line sailings from New York. 
C. P. SARGENT. 619 2nd Ave., Seattle, Wish., or Local Agents.

Ships at a Glance
Ships to Arrive.

Shidsuoka Maru . J. .-Orient...........Oct. 29
Arabia Maru .. * .. .Orient............Nov. 4
Tyndareue .................(Orient............ Nov. 9
Niagara ..................... Australia.. .Nov. 18
Arizona Marti .......... Orient............ Nov. 19
Empress of Asia . . .Orient.............Nov 20
X'okohàma Maru,... .Orient... .. .Nov. 21
Proteeilaus .................Orient............ Nov. 30

Ships to Sail.
lyo Maru................. . Orient...........Oct.. 27
President McKinley. .Orient........... Oct. 28
Talthyblus ,.................Orient............ Nov. i
F.mpress of Russia. .Orientîv'ov. 2

’re*ldent Jackson. .Orient............Nov. 11
Shidsuoka Maru . . .Orient............Nov. 12
Fmp. of Australia. .Orient............Nov. 23

COASTWISE SAILIhtGA, ......
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.16 p. m 
Princess I^uioe or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.45 p. m. daily.
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide arrives 3.15 p. m. 
daily _ .

princess I«oul»h or Princess Alice 
arrive» i a. m. daily

For Seattle.
ITlnceaa Charlotte leaves 4 M p. m

dûlly‘ From Seattle.
Princess Victoria arrives l.li p. m.

<aily For Prince Rupert.
Prince George and prince Rupert eail 

via Seattle Sundays and Wedneadays at 
11 a. m.

From Prince Rupert.
Prince George and Prince Rupert on 

Sundays and Wednesdays, it Ta. m.

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2.16 p.m. and 11.46 p.m. dally, 
f FATTLF—At 4.80 p.m. dally.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver every

XVcdncsday at 9 p.m.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver Oct..31. at 9 p m.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver Oct. 11, 21, 31. at 9 p.m.
fOWFLL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—Fro.- Vanoourer 

•every Tuesday and Saturday at 11.46 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER RQUTE—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at 8.30 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria os the 

1st. 10th. 26th each month, at 11.60 p.m.
3ULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leave* Belleville Street Wharf every Monday 

at 7.15 a. m. and every Wednesday at 8 60 a. m. —■
Apply te Any Agent Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Old Country for Christmas
SPECIAL TRAIN

Vancouver

SS. MEGANTIC 
To Liverpool

December 4 7:45 p.m.
To the Ship', Side, Halifax, thence

SS AND AN LA. 
To Liverpool

88 CASSANDRA 
To Glasgow

Also Tourist Sleepers for the Following Sailings:
b.H. < aaade (Meatreal). .. Nev. 16 fi.W. Keg I ns (Halifax) Dee. 8

A steal* (Meatreal i Nov. 16 ES.. Me tags ma (fit. Jehu) pee. IS
M.F. Metegame (Meatreal) Nev. IS fi.fi. Canada (Halifax» Dee. Id

Full parties lam ami reservatleas at 
TOlRIfiT AND TRAVEL BVREAL—611 GOVERNMENT STREET

Canadian Nahonal Railtuaqs
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400 Pairs Ladies’ Brewa Bropes
ESTABLISHED 18851

for

|8.00 Values $8.00

$5.00 While They 
Last

Maynard’s Shoe Store 640 Yates Stmt 
Phone 1232

, VHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

NEWS IN BRIEF

Arena will open October 31st. Skate Sharpening 25c pair

Are You Ready for Skating? We Are
Boys' and Girts' Skating Boots, Yukon Skates, pair .....$1,00

pair ..................................... $4.45 Ladies’ and Men's Auto Skates,
Ladies' and Men’s Skating Boots, pair ................................... r - $2.00

Pair ..................................... $4.05 jubé Skates, pair .....$3.00
Best Grade Ankle Supports, Model C. or D. Auto Skates,

pair ............................................. 75e p«ir ..........    $3.00
Skating Straps, pair..................25<* Abovq Skates part of oür fine
Leather Laces, pair ...... 20r stock—absolutely guaranteed.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
1 emporary Premises—1112 Broad Street Phone 170/

Next P. R. Brown & Sons
"Where the oiner fetiowa deaf

Ôpeb Till 7

Used Cars
W»~ Aar* s' particularly gond *«sorTïfirnT ôT" 1"sed Care èri 
hand at the present time, at price* ranging from

$225.00 to $525.00

Tour inspection .cordially Invited. Our easy monthly payment plan place* a 
ur Vklihin the reavh of cfcry.-.n- -------------- -

National Motor Company, Limited.
Authorized Ford Sale* rhd Service

•Sl Tiln Street . .. Phone 4800

Pacific Transfer Co.
Heavy Teaming of Ever/ 

Description a Specialty

Phones 241, 24S

Baggage Checked and Stored 
F vpreat—furniture Removed

Our Motto; Promit end civil 
service. Complainte will bo dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Truck*—Deliveries

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.

WOOD
Jordan River Fir 

Large Double Load, 54.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, 55.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phene 77. 2124 Government St.

Common Ptr Dimension. Dressed 
Two Sides.

Boards and Shiplap. Dreeaed Two 
Bides.

n«r nr Flooring. Crtime.eie'"» 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, »tc-

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Hlghr.t Gr.4e»--P«r(>jc<

ture— Prompt Deliver!#*.

Feet and Discovery St.

Try Our Fresh Milk 
and Cream

direct from the Farmer to the 
Consumer; delivered to any part 
of the City. .

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
MILK PRODUCERS’ 

ASSOCIATION
Phone 663

930 North Park Street

LICYCLE SALE
▼ Bicycles at ........ •*•••••••••*••*# J'!î

tO Bicycles at ..•••••••••••••••••-
IB Bicycles at ...........
16 Bicycles at ............... **•'*
e-s: Johnson SL Phono 731

4 Doors D«iow Oovernment SL

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONSON

| PAVING OF ROAD TO SIDNEY.

| The Chamber of Commerce will 
ask the support of members of the 
Legislature representing Victoria 
City. Saanich, Esquimau and the 
Islands for an appropriation for the 
continuation of hard paving from the 
present end of the East Saanich Road 
to the Sidney waterfront. This 
action was decided upon after Alder- 
man Todd had quoted Hon. \V. H. 
Sutherland as stating to a deputation 
that ' the only thing which will stop 
my having ..this work done will be 
the failure of the Legislature to give 
me the necessary money."

WOOD
Poret Bound Ptr Mill- DECT 
wood and Kiln Dried no,r>r-c 

Kindling. rnlLti
Bark. Blocks, Cordwood. 

4-Foot Slabs.

W. L. MORGAN
(Largest Dealer in Victoria) v

PHONE 766

Our “Every-Day” Prices
•eechim** Pitts
Cuticura Soap ............
Cuticura Ointment . 
Canned Heat, 3 for
Chase’s Pills ...............
OhsooV Ointment. 
Chase's Food ...

t.................Be
■.—4*-----22c
.....................4Sc

HALL & CO,
DRUGGISTS.

1304 Douglas St.
We Sell Ape* Records

IN POLICE COURT

shortly, the Saanich Council finding 
its new- installation sufficient. The

IVplanda Company will he thanked 
for its help in the past :

i The postponed meeting of the Vic-
I toria-Poilçe Commission will be held 
I to-morrow evening, when a large 
j number of Items of geheral .business 
J will, be brought before the Commis-

The foundations of the old John
son Street bridge will he blasted 
away during the next day or two 
and then it will be possible to start 
actual installation of the northern 
section Of the new bridge, it was an
nounced at the City Engineer's de
partment to-day.
Church Anniversary. The name of 

i the organist, Percy Fletcher. M. A. 
Cantab, was inadvertently omitted 
from tUe programme of music to be 
rendered at the Church of Our I»rd 
on Wednesday, November i. Mr. 
Fletcher will preside at the organ, 
and playbill accompanments.
The regul»r week-end community
concert conducted by the Fifth Regi- 

‘ ment. < G. A., at the Armory on 
! Saturday night was attended by over 

l.SOfll people who watched the James 
j Bay Methodist basketball team de- 
; feat the Hudson’s Ray team, 48 to 18. 
j Dancing was indulged in for the re- 
1 mainder of the evening.

Fifteen miles of water main Have
! been added to the Saanich system 
| since the commencement of the year.
; the Saanich Council was Informed on 
1 Saturday. The Ward Three exten- 

j slop -cost $108.000. the labor cost be
ing $19.375. Commenting on the fact 
that only ten miles had been 
pec ted to he laid. Councillor Me- S 
WiTiïum declared “this is .a most sat
isfactory state of affairs.”

Saanich loses credit for 1,000 in- ! 
habitants, the actual total being 10.- 
514. according to a correction which j 
Census Superintendent^ Charles S. i 

Prie» on Saturday sent to the Mu- |
I n ici pa I Council. He stated that Ward 
t Five had o’nly 900 residents when the 
j enumeration was made, while data | 
j supplied >he Council by Ottawa had, 
j set this figure at 1.900.

Sewer service for Saarich resi
dences on streets served by imJl Bay 
mains will probably be available 
shortly. Reeve Watson informed the 
Saanich Council on Saturday th.'it 
the Oak Bay Council would gr. e 
connection to property owner* pay
ing frontage. Tim Council instructed 
the Reeve and Clerk to' draw up an 
agreement acceptable to the Oak Cay 
authorities?.

Telegraphic advices from San
Francisco of Saturday’s date state 
that William Senior, formerly of 63J 
McPherson Avenue In this city, was 
beaten into insensibility by a thug 
while lvlng on the beach at the 
Southerh resort. His assailant crept 
up from-behind, auid boat him -oV4*r 
the head with a section of gas pipe. 
No motive for the assault has been 
learned.

No Saanich liquor profits will be
paid over to St Joseph's Hospital, 
the Council decided, on Saturday 
when..5 formal request i<*r a share 

i was made by the h of pi tat The
J amount now held in the special fund 
is $10.591, and a letter from Attor
ney-General Mahson suggests that if 
the Council pays half to the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital and short's the 
-fcterrtenant-fiovemor - in-Council the 
uses made fo the balance, approval 
would be granted.

Many drainage end flooding com
plaints came before the Saanich 
Council on Saturday, chiefly beyond 
the control of the Council as origin
ating on private lands. The Council 
will apply to the legislature to 
secure to Saanich power to control 
all Lhe.waiercourses in the municipal 
ity "We Will never gel anywhere 
until we have the power.” commented 

Reeve Watson.
Trade oppertuniti,» with Mexico

were before Hi» directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce at to-day s luncheon 
A surgeatlon by ' Hugh Valton, ot 
l he Canadian Manufacturera1 Asso
ciation. that a delegation of < anadtan 
business men should tour Mexico 
was well received. The proposal was 
S over for a week, pending Inquiry 
a. to the number of Mctoria mer
chants who would Join such an ex- 
curglon. '

Lake Hill jitney services wsrs crl-
tlciscd as inadequate, at Saturdays 
session of the Saartlclt Louncth H 
was stated that much ot the trouble 
has been caused by jUnesmen coji- 
vrexating at the lake Hill term.nue, f„"te.d Of travelling the highway In 
the service of waiting patrons. Cad 
boro liay residents protested against 
interference with the service they
have hitherto had from Mr. Soday 
recently charged in the police court 
under the Jitnev by-law. No action 

| was taken in view of the court pro- 
r teedlftgB bring efdl undecided, 
i The Kiwanie Club luncHPeh to- 
! morrow al the Dominion Hotel, will 
i hear a Hallowe en atmosphere, with 
'decoration. "• remind members -f 

<i»vs of their youth-, gates hoist blgn 
! and* mischief rampanb Major,Bui- 
; lock-Webster will speak on The Ad 
vantages of Preparation hnr I ubllc ! snelklni • He dill outline to the 

! K ; waniaoa some of the pitfalls to he 
avoided hv the budding orator The 

j“lub trio will aid the orchestra In

for Your
en

lltilf a tlozcii delieious-tauuly navel- 
have liccu prepared in the 

Stevenson candy kitilien with the 
idea of making your Hallowe'en 
party a huge success.

HOE MAID CHOCOLATES tr CANDIES

Three 725
Yetee

till)
Douglas

902
Government

Here’s a Tooth 
Paste You’ll Like

Bowes' Tooth Baste with -chlor
ate of potash, keeps the -teeth 
clean and wholesome and Also 
corrects “acid mouth»” In tubes 
at

35<* and 50?

DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST 
New Store 650 Yetee Street.

1 / OFF ALL
3 STOCK

UNTIL WE MOVE
TO OUR NEW PREMISES, CORNER VIEW AND 

GOVERNMENT STREETS

Extra Special 
ReductionsArticles al 1 Off

Ladies' "Octagon" Wrist Watch,
15-Jewel guaranteed movement 
He g S Sale Prive $21.25

Men1* Octagon -Packet- Watch,- 
Jewel. guaranteed movement 
Keg. $38 Sale Price $19.00

S-Piece French Ivory Toilet Set, 
complete in case. Reg. $53.00 
Sale Ri Ice $27.50

7-Piece French Ivory Manicure Set,
-—complete in casé. Kek7 111. Sale 

Price $9.00
6 Pairs Dessert Knives and Forks, 

silver-plated, white handles 
Reg $.’_'no Sale Price $11.00 

6 Paire Fish Eaters, piiver utated. 
«TiTte TiandlesT in case Regular
$24 50 Safe Price ............... $12.25

ZTarvinn Set. with buckhorn handles 
Regular <19.00. Sale l'rn e. .$9.50 

Carving Set, white handles; ’ Ktnm - 
less steel. Regular $21.00. " Sale 
Brke ......................................,, $10.50

French Striking 8-Day Onyx Mar
ble Clock. Regular $110.00 Sale 

—Hrtee—r-— t —.-.-v .$70.00
4- Piece Sitver-Plated Tea Set.

Reg $.50 0". Sale Price $25.00 
8- Piété French Ivory Manicure Set, 

in ' stand. Reg-' $14 50. Sale
Price  $7.25

"Did Dutch" Pattern Fruit Stand.
Reg -485.00 Sale l*rice . $18.50

Silver-Plated Flower Basket. Reg.
$20 f>" -Swh- Brice ... $11.50

Cut Glass Vase. Reg. $34 OU Sale 
. Price ....... . .. „ ■TTTT.^rtia.OP

Ladies' Gold-Filled Wrist
Watches, 15-Jewel movement, 
guaranteed .Ufcgular.Jjrfce 
$22 50 Sale Brice ........ $12.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
48 Silver -Hunting Case Swiss 15• Jewel Movement Pocket

Watches for Men. Reg price $11 00. Sale Brice.......................

A small deposit will hold any article foç. future deliver)', 
advantage and buy your Christmas Gift NOW.

$7.50

Mitchell & Duncan, Limited
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building. Phone 675 View and Broad Street*
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspector» ■

ÏÏI
TO STOP INFLUX

No Work Nor Aid For Idle 
Here, He Tells Labor 

Department
Mayor William Marchant con

ferred at length to-day with J. D 
McNlven, Deputy Minister of !>abor, j 
in an effort to stop the drift of unem- j 
ployed men from the interior and the 
lirainer to Coast cities and particu
larly. lo Victoria.

"We want It* known that while 
Victoria is anxious to nav * people 
come here to make their hpmea we 
cannot provide work for nar help 
idle unemploj ed men.” the Mayor 
iie< la red. The City is determined 
not to extend any aid^to-unma: » ted 
men and only to the WHarried men 
u ho can ahotv that th.y li.ivv been 
living here a >ear. As there is no 
private employment offering here idle 
men will be wise not' to come, to Van
couver Island."

The Brovim ial Department <>f 
Labor is doing everything in its 
power to . prevent idle men from 
other districts flocking to the Coast. 
Mr, McNlven assured the Mayor to-

CENTRE SCHEME
Chamber of Commerce Dis

cusses Vote on Ownership 
Plan

A meeting between the <'ity Coun 
cil. the directors of the Chamber of 
< ‘ommerce and the Amusement 
Centre Committee, to discuss the ad
visability of submitting a plebiscite
to the ràtepe r their
preference for municipal" or private 
financing of the proposed Centre, 
will be asked by the Chamber of 
Commerce the directors decided this 
afternoon at their weekly luncheon 
at I •;« \ ni Spencer's. Ltd.

Mr. (.'ross suggt.sted that the 
plebiscite proposed* should contath 
two alternati\es for the voters to 
consider: (A) Do you favor civic-
financing the Amusement Centre as 
jumneq—ror-'Tff'F—ptpsfttt—Bthdiirnr 

prefer the

STEINWAY
The Instrument of the 

Immortals

SOMETIMES f)$îc hears a man ur a 
woman say, “it is the dream of m.v 
life' to own a Stein way, but I. am 

afraid it is beyond my means.” It is usual 
in life that the finest things are the most 
costly, and it is not unnatural for people 
to thiuk that the Stein way is ftiore eostly 
than it is. *
It Is well knVwn that the Steinwnv has hern 
the chosen piano of the masters, from Liszt 
mnd Rubinstein to Paderewski, Rachmaninoff 
and Hofman. This continuity of preference -for 
the Steinway has been brought about by the 
inherited ideal of the Steirrway family. They 
have looked upon the making of- pianos as an 
art rather than a business. It has been their 
ideal to make the finest piano that can be "made, 
and to give it to the world at 'he lowest pos- 
sible cost. Thus it is that when you inquire 
from us the cost of a Steinway piano, the 
figures come as an agreeable surprise.

Western Canadas largest Music House
Temporary Location: 614 View 8t.—Central Bldg. Phone

Charged with being drunk in public, 
âs a second "offence under the Govern
ment Liquor Act. Herbert Hounslow 
paid $200 with the option of two 
months in jail, in the city police court 
to-day. James Armstrong, charged 
on remand with theft,-was further re
manded for medical examination. 
Samuel Watson, charged with speed
ing, was lined $10. The accused asked 
the constable who stopped him to de
fine speed," himself giving the defini
tion the amount of motion In a 
given time." "Speedometers were 
only mechanically correct and meant 
as a guide,” continued the accused, 
who, however, maintained that his 

« speedometer had not registered oyer 
th« required limit. Joseph Burns, 
similarly charged w*s dismissed with 
a warning. He had no speedometer 
at ail and was frank to say so. the 
court giving the accused the benefit 
vt the doubt. Jun Wing, charged with 
being in possession of gear used gen
erally for smoking opium, was fined 
|26 and costs.

Rev. Dr. Mitchell, of Mount Plea
sant Church, Vancouver, will preach 
to-night m Ft. Paul's Presbyterian » 
i hurch. Victoria W«ft, hi rorincctimi
with the anniversary social.

TIRES TIRES TIRES
30x3/̂2----------

FABRIC, Non-Skid, $9.00 
CORD, Non-Skid, $14.50

music making, and it is hinted thaï 
an attendance • prize will await some 
lucky, mem lx r.

The work of fitting out the service
truck Of the fire department on the 
new Rickie chassis proceeded at the 
leadquarters to-da>. The new ébah
is is mounted on four wheels, which, 

it is expected, will make for its ease 
of action on.turns. The new gear is 
being adapted to cany out the regu
lar work of what itr known as the 
service truck," a combination I ad tier

The Five Rays Club of Victoria.
Chapter No. 17, Order of Kaatern 
Star, has complet fid, arrangements 
for the fancy dress Hallowe’en dance 
being held under its auspices to-mor
row night at the Knights of Pythias 
Hall. Prizes are being awarded for 
the best Hallowe'en costumes, but 
fancy dress is optional. .Ozard's or- 
vhestra will furnish the mujiic and 
the catering is In the hands of the 
members. All those who held invl- 
t at ions for last v^gr's dances are 
ordîafly invited to attend. Proceeds

HEAVILY UNDER ACT

for mp—pr<
Site and (B) Do you 
leasing for sixty years r>f the Stadium 
Site to a private corporation pledged 
to erect a « 'entre at a cost of not less 
than and to its adequate-
operation and maintenance for not 
lees than twenty years, during which 
period the Centre would be tax free.'
- In laying his proposai before the 

<’hamber of Commerfr Directorate 
to-da‘v, Mr. Cross said that, while 
the" general theory of public owner
ship was widely supported, there 
were many residents in opposition to 
any further increase of the civic debt 
at the" present time.

It was to discover the strength of 
.Uuw. sentànMHHr omtmg the^ siN-nt vote 
element of the City that the proposal 
for a plebiscite was broached, he ex
plained.

MR. PRINGLE SPEAKS 
ON PRIVATE RILL

City Solicitor Addresses Club 
• on New Legislation to 

Be Sought
H. S. Pringle, City Solicitor, was 

the speaker at the luncheon^of the 
Gyro >* "luh to-day. He outlined the 
private Bill which Victoria will at
tempt to put through the Private Bills 
Committee at the present session, of 
the legislature.

Tlie purpose Of the new Btlt was to
Fine of $1.000 on Vancouver ,hi1 'tw,nue lor carryln* on0 ... | the city's business and to eet-ure a

vde rOf rOSSCSSiOn Of Un- i rretr»- T-quOabl^ method of-faialng that
money. Mr Pringle stated. It would 
bring relief to the overburdened tax
payer. The speaker pointed out that 
there was a line beyond which many 
taxpayers could not go in paying 
taxes, and the result was that when 
that line was passed property revert
ed . to (he «ity. The measures to be 
introduced would tend to prevent this 
reversion.

Mr. Pringle dwelt on the clauses 
Jeal-ing- w-itb-th* System .tor the pay- 
ment of taxes, the advancing of the 
date fur the payment of taxes, bus! 
ness tax. tax on horses, amusement 
VP y nn.t elimination qf the require

THE REMARKABLE SUCfcESS OF

THE BRANSTON
VIOLET RAY

lias earned for it a per
manent position in the
rapeutics as a remedial 
agent, winning : out after 
all other form* of treat
ment have failed.

Demonstrations at Our Salesrooms

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electric Quality Service Storee 

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 
1103 Douglas St., Near Fort

Phone 643 
Phone 2627

Canadian Tires Made by Leading Canadian Makers

TH0S. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street Phone 667 Victoria, B. 0,

Phone 2013—Oak Bay Branch

in aid of Jubilee Hospital.

Carl J. Pendra y brought to the at
tention of the directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce the removal of the 
D.G.S. Mnlaspina” front Victoria to 
Vancouver, and the résultant removal 
of 27 families to th«- Mainland. 
"The kn»« o£ thirty families by this 
lictlon of the Fisheries Department is 
just the sort of thing for this Cham- 
-bei* to take up," h«* rcmarl^-d. The 
Mala spina is a fisheries protection 
cruiser, and much of her work is coh- 
nected with the West Coast of Van
couver IMand, the directors were In
formed. A committee will make in
quiries on which to base a formal 
protest to Ottawa. ,

Water meter rent in Saanich was
debated by the Council on Saturday 
without result, when Clerk Cowper 
reported that nearly all the $34.000 
wprth of instruments have been in- 

| stalled. The law requires charges 
for meters, but by a resolution of the 
Council this was suspended as un
fair while sonie users had meters ami i 
others had none. Councillors Mac- 
nlcol and Vantreight opposed any 
charge being made. Much damage | 
has been done by children who with j 
rocks have smashed large numbers of ; 
meters The cost is a serious mat- | 
ter, and the police have been in- I 
structed to take action, the Coun
cil planning to compel parents to pay 
for the damage done by their chiL

sealed Liquor Here
The Davis Liquor Company. Ltd., 

of Vancouver, was fined $1.000 in 
city police court to-day. The Li
quor Control Bpard consented to the 
withdrawal of two charges against 
the accused, and accepted a plea of 
guilty on the third remaining count, 
that of being -unlawfully-m |>osses- 
sion of unsealed liquor lodged at a 
Victoria warehouse.

H. H, Shandley, for the accused 
-tendered-*» of not—
vount stated, R. C. Brethour' for the 
prosecution announelng that, the At
torney-General had consented to the 
withdrawal mentioned.

Magistrate Jay imposed the statu 
tory fine of $1.000 on the corpora
tion. for its -first offence under that 
sect ion of the Government Liquor 
Act.

RETURN TO CANADA

Montreal, Oct. .Tft,—Sir William 
Mackenzie and Kir Donald Mann ar 
rived here yesterday aboard th< 
steamship Meganitc. k

APPLES AND POTATOES
No. 1 King Apples, for Winter use, per box ......................................................$1.80
Up-to-Oale Potatoes, per 100 lbs.................................................................................$1.40
Local Potatoes, per 100 lbs.......................................................................... ....................$1.50
Netted Gems, per 100 lbs.......................................................... *.................................... $1.75

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street. “Phone Two nine oh'eight."

THE FRESHEST COFFEE IN TOWN

GOODWOOD
IS CUB OOWICHAN LAKE KINDLING 

5 AND MILLWOOD OKHSSOME TtHW

merit in the Munirlpai Aft for TTII? 
to advertise for offers for parcels of 
reverted land.

Gyro Newton Pullen reported on 
the progress of the Get-a-V ote-cam
paign. ami called for a big effort to
morrow to surpass the total reached
18Gvro*Alex Rtralth rthn the golf 
tourne ment conducted b5 the t lub 
yesterday at T^rdanits course.

BANK FORGERY 
TRIALS POSTPONED

Witnesses May Be Brought 
From United States

WCNWt 6 THE BRAND-

ROASTED IN VICTORIA AND SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!
Martin-Senour’s 100% Pure Paint

Soli Tty
MELROSE CO., LTD., 

Fort Street.

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA

Asthma can b. checked readily. 
The Hillside Pharmacy sells the mutt 
dependable remedy.

OUR WOOD Id THE BEST IN ' 
DEUVH2Y TO-W 16 

OUB VW

CAMERONS

< "barged on remand in the city 
police court to-day on five separate 
counts of uttering a forgery George 
J KigHs and Jerry Antipas were re
manded until Wednesday for hear
ing Two of the charges are Wild by 
local banks, while others deal with 
alleged offences at other points. 
Frank Higgins. K C„ appeared for 
both accused and sought bail in the 
case bf Antipas. The court, on rep
resentations being made by the 
prosecution admitted accused to bait, 
at $5.000 on two sureties. No bait 
was asked for Riga», who remains In 
jail until the date of trial.

The clrcumetancea of the arrest of 
was fully detailed in 

these columns Saturday and con
cerns the cornering of the two men 
who are charged with presenting and 
« ashing a number of cheques, it la 
iTttcgrd. nr telandr Hnnke;

man from California to hear out the 
prosecution- as Jo the state of the 
accounts of the accused in a southern 
bank, and may also, necessitate com
mission evidence there and in New 
ÿork.

It will he alleged that Antlpas as- 
siate.l Rigas. In the perpetration of 
t.ne alleged offence, by caching and 
changing some of the money which 
the prosecution will declare that he 
handled.

Problem of Late Steamers 
Worries Both Delegation 

and Officials

A delegation from the Chamber of 
Commerce, composed of R. W. May - 
hew. A. K ormond and A. E. Mac- 
W-m thi* morning waited on. -Poel

The trial will Involve bringing a ufflve Inspector J. B. Corley and

urged the need of greater coneidera- 
tion by X ancouver post office work
ers for mails from northern points to 
be transshipped to Victoria. .1.

It waa stated that undue delays 
occurring In transshipment of mail 
waa greatly handicapping Victoria 
merchants In their conduct of speedy 
business with northern points.

Mr Corley pointed out that if the 
complaints were due to post office 
delays there would be a prompt 
remedy, but he feared the origin to 
he due to late arrival of etekmera 
from the north, which would cut Into 
the time allowed for sorting letter* 
from the smaller centre» of Atlln ae 
t<i mxke it Impossible to avoid delay. 
Hr promised every effort would be 
mad» to remedy matter*.

The Chamber of Commerce will be 
well settled In their reconstructed 
quarters in the Arcade Building by 
the first week of December, it is an
nounced. Already many applica
tion» for the use of the large audi
torium have been received.

----------- ----------- . . —- .
Rome. Oct. 3ft.- Railway traffic in 

Italy, suspended yesterday by order 
of the military authorities,

railways announced»

70703781
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Latest
GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

JWS of

basketball, boxing, swimming

Flock of Surprises 
In English Soccer
Liverpool Defeat at Hands of 

Cardiff City Nearly Cost It; 
Loss of First Division’ 
Leadership—West Brom
wich Turns in Another Big 

Score—Stokes a Surprise

METS’ FLASH SIGNS

London, Oct. 30.^-(Ry Canadian 
j'feF.s Cable )—Saturday m footbaH 
collected a veritable crop of sui>v 
j.rises. while heavy scoring was the 
order of the day. Some of the most 
'Successful teams playing met defeat, 
notaMx Liverpool, file First Division 
champions, who were sôundly beaten j 
by Cardiff. The Welsh side achieved 
this success after suffering six suc
cessif defeats, although close ob- 

llérvéra must have felt that a first -1 
« lass club like Cardiff would be ; 
bound to recover-, eventually. The j 
score was 3-0.

Another surprise was the .-1 
eclipse of Hotspur bV West Bromwich 
Who. a fortnight ago. defeated Arr 
aenal 7 to Ç. TDirenham was almost 
at full strength and the result con
stitutes their heaviest reverse suf
fered in some years.

Stokes Rally In Time.
Thf^-Faal .sensation was Stoke s 4-0 

defeat of Sheffield I'nitear Tht-pe- 
pit ion of the former team at the 

.bottom, with Ohly five points for 12 
éfnatches. was getting desperate bul 
their grèut, rally should afford 
marked encouragement.

Chelsea did-well to draw with 
Sunderland and though sharing the 
■poils, did Liverpool a good turn, for 
a victory against Sunderland would 
have enabled them to displace Liv
erpool at the head of the table.

In the Second division. Crystal 
PaUce have not yet won a match 
this season. West ham and Clapton 
hre now neighbors in the relegation
**Watford's -advance was ihe feature., 
of the Southern section of the Third 
league. They are now second in tha 
Sable and close to the heels of Ply
mouth.

REGINA TO PLAYOFF 
WITH EDMONTON CLUB

Saskatchewan Caps Win Title 
by Defeating Saskatoon: 

Other Prairie Games
n,.glna. Seek., net. 30-Regina 

wo* I he senior rugby c-himiiionshin

Victoria Rep Soccer Team 
Picked to Play Ladysm ith

The Selection Committee of the Victoria and district Football As
sociation has selècted the team which will represent the capital against 
Udyamith in the benefit game for the ’Billy Muir Fund” at the Royal 
Athletic Park on Thanksgiving Day. Victoria will need a strong team 
is the miners have one of the fastest elevens on Vancouver Island. 
This will be the first time this season that an up-island team ha* 
played in the city and the fans are looking forward to «*- little outside 
competition with relish.
Victoria. Position. Ladysmith.

Shrimp! m i Hudson * Bay i . . . Coal................................. ......................v ,{"x '*V
Bob Whyte, captain < Wests)..Full-back.
II Copas «Wests)..........................Full-back................
j. Allen < Hudson's Bay)........... Half-back..........
Chester < Wests) ................... -Half-back.....................

Potter «Thistles» .....................Half-back.....................
H. Fummina (Garrison) ...............Forward. . ..................
G Allan < Wests) ............................ Forward.................. ..
J. Cummings tSons of Canada) Forward.............. ..
A Muir ( Wests) ............................  Forward . .vr.-.....
Clarkson i Wests) ,........................ Forward. »...................
C, Baker < Wests) ..................Reserve-.
Sweeten ( Wei 1ers) .............. ... .Reserve.. -------
Dowds ( Metropolis) ......... . Reserve..

W J. Pearson will referee the game and !>>cke and Stbkes will act 
as the linesmen.

I j«psanky 
Anderson 
A. Sharp

... J. Orr
A. Battle 

F. Strang 
A.. Strang1 
M. Davies 
Muthleson 
T. Travis

Wests Expected To
• • • • a • # • • •,k:'

Repeat This Year
VET BACK ON JOB

We Have a New Electric Skate 
Sharpening Machine

.With, tikisJM6.W .machine-we. Ar<u.aejktlflS a ,'?ew s3a^d^rd excellence
in skate sharpening. Brtfg^jfJDUT.JSkSHÉ-lB,
Sharpening, per pair X.Tf..'. ............-v***.., "Wv

•KATES -:.v......
Lë<r,èS-taiiei»r Skat«« - .«.7-6 «. Men’s _Auloflg»b)la Tuba, Sk«â»Am cam* Auwmcone ium

Skate» 1 .................................................
. . . $4.00 I Star Regia Skates .........
......... <16.00 j Star Demon Skates . ,.

Ladies* Automobile 

Star Tube Skates
BOOTS

Ladies* Boots from .....',.96.75 I Beys* Boots from 
Men’s Boats from   $6.00 | Girls* Boots from

$6.60
$3.00
$1.80

$6.00
$4.00

PEDEN BROS.
Ilf letH Street

BICYCLE*, SPORTING GOODS. TOYS

Bays and V. 1. Lead Senior 
Rugby League; Fans Await 

Clash Between These Teams
Rugby fana arc all getting set for Monteith. McRae Norris, Sturgess.

FRANK FOYSTON
Seatth*. «>ct. :»0. When Frank Foy- 

stvn signed his contract to play *»n 
the forward line of the Seattle Hockey 
Club this season, th total number of 
„ t. stars m the fold of Pete Muldoon’s [ while the \ I A.A. defeated the Cana 
club reached six.

fMi'ilnwilii who have not pi

the game between th»* JiB A.A. and 
V.Ï.A.A , w ho have succeeded In dts^- 
posing «if the other tttfo teams in the 
senior league and are now In a t-ie 
for the leadership. These two fifteens 
will come together next Saturday, and 
the rugby following is set for a thrill
ing match. ■*’-

The Bays and V I hiiVe each dis
posed of the Canadian Scottish and 
the Wanderers, and the outcome of 
the clash between the two leaders is 
being awaited with interest

On Saturday the Bays turned book 
I Ufieir old rivals the Wanderers, by 

grim tussle qt Oak Bay.

pf”Saskatchewan Saturday, defeat, 
lng the Faskâtoon Quakers 7 to b, ln*r,nf of I hr greatest ind battles 
ever staged here Kj. vlrt 
» in, th. raplial rlul) .arns Ihe naht 
lo play Edmonton K.klmo. in tha 
jiret -of the play off game*, prairie
: hampionship. , .__ !

Quakers, advertised as line plung
er* were outbucked by the Regina 
team. Timmins. Handstrum and col
leagues tearing h.»bs in the Quaker 
wall The outstanding stars Tor 

‘pisKatoon were Dunbar, Harry 
Rooney and Kraker.

Credit fer the -Regina. touchdown 
"went to Jerry crapper, assisted by 
Browne and Timmins

The Saskatoon touch was made as 
*lhe result of two fine Tuns by Dun- 
her *nd Horry Rooney, followed hv 
line plunges. Bill Rooney carried
the ball MBMA----------------

Regina’s two other points were 
»coied on a rouge and a kick to the 
dead line Both points were the re 
suit of Lindsay's kicking.

------ WTwtif» Defeat Boat Gluh.
ftegiwk «aeky, Get, SO —The Win- 

r.era’ Junior twelve won the juvenile 
grid title of the Southern Section 
Saturday by defeating Boat Club 
junior». 10 to 0, on Saturday.

Y. M. C. A. Calgary Champs.

Calgary. Attn.. Oct. 30 Defeating 
formais 12 to In a h.»rd-fought 
jrame after being 6-1 down at half 
lime^Y M C. A. cinched the junior 
rugby championship on Saturday and 
earned the right to represent Cal

iC ed
their names on the dotted line. Roy 
4iu key U-heai-im - retiring..from ,p.ro- 
feai>ional hockey and continuing hi* 
partners-hij) in. a tile factory 1n Van
couver. B. C.; Bed Briden is in the, 
electrical business in Eve.rett, and 
.Tim Riley is fllvverlitg about tne 
hinterland of British Columbia. < *f 
the trio. Rickey .is the doubtful on- 

:Hfid NRlTdomi - >
Vancouver to-day to have a final talk 
with tlyp big defence man.

The signing of Foyston takes 
WerghrofT Mtitiloon*» TTTtrtd*. Frank 
wanted to go into business, in Cul- 
gary and play w ith the Calgary club. 
But when Rickey announced that he 
had quit hockey. Muldoon ' redoubled 
his«bffort* to talk Frank into remain- 
ino m Seattle and succeeded., Pete 
shivers when he thinks of what Vi 
loss Seattle might -have sustained 
with both Foyston and Rlcey off the 
ctuB

Seattle now has Foyston. Holmes. 
Rowe. Morris and Walker signed for 
this, season.

dian Scottish at the Willows by 11-o 
in thp lniterm<><lilite League vn 

tirrday the Normal School continued 
its victorious march and hung up It 
second straight” wrn; defeating -tiw- 
Wanderers by one try, 3-0. -The atu- 

Iff now well out in front in ibe
race.

The standing of the two leagues is 
as follows

Senior League.
---- ------->-----—-........ f—W. lx.T>,y. A- Ell

0 7 4

WILL
LEAD EDMONTON TEAM

Dan John. Former Welsh Star, 
to Captain Rugby Team 
Which Will Visit Coast

A Pt*

3

Edmonton, Oct. 30 - The Selection 
committee of the Alberta Rugby 
Union has named a very strong team 
to go to British Columbia for the two 
game series in Vancouver against the 
Vancouver rep squad and the Uni-

B.A.A.
i a a.................. •: " **

Wanderers .... 2 0 L* 0 ®
Can. Scottish . T~0 2 t) 4

Intermediate League.
p. W. L. 1* K

Normal Schl. / 2 - 2 0 0 12
J.B.A.A ............ 1 <> 1 0 0
Wanderers 1 0 _1 0 0

Tb‘* Baysrbacks again carried tTtem 
to victory- on Saturday. They were 
outplayed In the scrum, but the Wan
derers’ backs could not get going and 
fumbled the ball time after time. 
When the Bays* three-quarters got 
the ball they went away for long 
gains! Good acre and McCall um were 
the only men on the- three-quarter 
line who seemed at home. Goodacre 
making several fine runs and getting 
long gains with well-placed kicks to 
touch while McCallum pushed his 

1 Way through the field for good gains. 
The Bay* have had more success in 

getting good backs. They always 
seemed to be well fortified in that de
partment. With Boss Johnson and 
Angie Mrlnnes. two veterans at ^cen- 
tYe- three-quarters, they have plenty 
ftf head." and Totty and Humbér. 
two nrw-comers, give them wing- 
men with plenty of »peed. •

The Bayi*^ icrum is Trot up to stan
dard. and the Wanderers ouDheeled 
them and at times pushed them all 
over the field:

Bays Scored Twice

N. Colllnsdn and Travis.
Wanderers tSeniors)—KHr <ieorge: j 

Kerr. Walls, Goodacre and McCallum. I 
Parker arid Eve 11 : Colpman. Will IS, 
Nixon,-Klnchr Herman, Woolton and

The.Normal School, which was re
ported to have a lot Of green material 
at the opening of the season, seemed 
to have developed the said shamrock- 
coiorerd lads yery qulekly. The Stu
dent* are playing splendid rugby and 
se^m to have the Intermediate la ague 
well in hand They showed good 
form against the Wanderers on "Sat
urday. The only score of the game 
came in the second half, when Mor 
fiynn i riit.imJ the line for the students.

The tuinA were:
Normal School—Hannington; Bran- 

Tfr>n.~bane Stewart, -Thompson; Hope. 
hnd Knapton: Waites. Morrison. Kil
patrick, Sprinkling, boomer. Crowley, 
Meek and Den Ike forwafa»

Wanderers t Intermediates) — GH- 
IT.er: Johnstone, Devereaux; Mathe- 
»on nnd Hodgln»’ Curtis and Gropp; 
Brown. Bogart, Christy. Cran. Hen-

Defeat of Metropolis by Sons 
of England on Saturday 
Puts Last Year’s First Di
vision Champions Well Out 
in Front—Crusaders Gain 

Their First Point

-8M0KV” HARRIS

and Holland.

WALT AND JOETD
Hagen and Kirkwood May 
Play in Victoria During Tour 

of' Pacific Coast

pions of the province, -on 
A and 6. Though Dorman and Duns 
worth, two "f the premier Albert» 
«tars, will not be avail.ihle because nf 
important Canadian rugby games in 
which they will participate being 
played here on Thanksgiving Day, the 
team which will go down Is a likely 
looking aggregation.

The rep squad will be captained by 
Dan John, popular captain of the 
Welsh fifteen, which won the cham
pionship of the province in the recent

_______ .... ..... plavoff with the Harlequins. Don is a
gar% in the provincial ptay off. Jack j former Welsh international and many 
M< Kay. star half back, cinched the old Country supporters a^ the Coast 
game when he followed up a punt ! wtli he pleased to know that he i« 
ühd fell on the hall after Pfpper had maklng the trip. Most of the players

for the rep team have been chosen 
from the lovaLchamplona. They will

fumbled.
» Arnold 'Wark trotted out a squad 
r.f old-timers who proxed strong 
enough to defeat the Y. Mr. <' A.I 
senior champions in ah exhibition 
game, which was featured by Ray 
Tubman’s seventy-vard run for try. 
Tubman la a former Ottawa star.

SUNDAY FOOTBALL IN 
SPITE OF NEW RULING

Walter G.

W,n.l”c’rV «cor«r7h»lr only point.
»oal. which V.oodncn.L"n?mybefw»,n TheXt.

Tn “elScond h»ir_-h.._W.n«,rrn, 

made it

Nsoaime and Cumberland Played 
Draw Game Before 3,000 Specta- 

lere; Polie* Take Names.
Nanaimo. Oct. 3#£-Laat week the 

Polio* Commlsaloners issued orders 
that no more games of Sunday foot
fall would b* allowed within the city 
limita Yesterday 3.000 people watched 
Nanaimo rttr and CNflnberland pigy 
a score leas draw, and n voluntary 
eolloctlon of nearly 1306 was taken 
up Th* polio* were present and
took the names of all players and 
about fifty names of spectators. ,

It la expected yesterday'* game will 1 
t* made the subject of a teat case j G 
in court, aa both the management 
and the Police Commissioners had
>.hi»in*i |,*"L>dvl7 k^Lfor!. li*r,m, «•« pUt$1<r nnd both are M-
land they «re wlihl» their ri*iil*.

line up as follows:
Fullback:—Ivor Thomas (Welsh) 

three-quarters. Fred Coi (Welsh) 
llltvd Jones i Welsh). Winslow (Ed 
monton). Hallhurton (Harlequins), 
and W. J I’araons (Welsh): halves. 
I>. j. Phillips (Welsh), Dan John 
(Welsh). , .

Forward*i Mervyn Relglj (vice- 
captain) F.dmonton. McRae (Harle
quins). Pugh (Harlequins). Ferguson 
(Harlequins). A. Price (Welsh). V. 
Bradlev <Welsh). K. Jones (Welsh), 
F C. Howlltt (Welsh). W. Wright 
and J. LC Woods (Welsh).

A a alternative* the following have 
been named : Back». Cohlll (Edmon
ton) and Spence (Edmonton), For
wards. Rees (Welsh) and R. Lnale 
(Welsh).

GREENLEAF
BILLIARD LAURELS

Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 30.— Ralph 
reenleaf, of New York, national 

pocket billiard champion. Saturday 
night retained hi* title by defeating 
Bennie Allen. Kanes* City, former 
champion in a three-block rnakii,

gSsSîSrSs

V. 1. B«cks Good.
The V.I.À.A. and Scottish hod 

nlontv of hard work to do, and some 
It ihe playrro look «om<> naoty 
knock». The V.I. won tweuer they, 
like the I lay», have thri'c-quartor» 
who are able to *« over the «round, 
make opening and capltahje thnw 
The V.I. have not been «cored on thle

“The Scottl.h held the V.I. to a lone 
try in the first half. McLennan break- 
lng through vmd grounding the halb 
In the second half the V.I. had much 
■he better of the play and war* 
to add two more tries to the*r total.

_# which was converted. 1 •••» 
s"eele bounced accota the line fo^^he 

,rV tn the second half, while 
young liunn. who I» ehaplng up tin* 
« « nii«*c. flopped for the aecond. 
Dunn tried the kick «nd çnnvcctcd It. 

Ur The teams were a* follow*.
VIA,». — Hu stable: Paaamore. 

Dunn. Steel, i'Hampton; McLennan, 
rotent an - Hm»dk»u, Pcndray. Con- 
nerton. Rlyth. Gravltn, Colpttt», Utv- 
,.r.« and Trump
„'«d'winace; Ham- 
î ton and W.t.on; Thurburn. tMbaut-
&S3* K* «

Totty,

< ’hicago. Oct. 30.
Hagen. British open golf champion 
and Joe' Kirkwood, the Australian 
trick shot player, have started a tour 
which will take them over a large 
part of the west, according to Robert 
E. Harlow, their exhibition manager 
The tour started Saturday at Kansas

They plan to go into the North 
west to play In British Columbia be 
fore ghlng to California in IVcem 
her. Both the golf stars expect to 
play in the open tournaments of the 
Houthweat during the early part of 
1023.

In their tour of the east Hagen and 
Kirkwood won 46 and lost 11 matches 
aarainsL-aii sorts of competitlQmBoth 
broke course record*. TEey will re- 
turn to England early In the Spring 
when Hagen will defend his title at 
Troon, Scotland*

DANGLING OFFERS IN 
FRONT OF HOCKEY STAR

____ Ufaldhpry Ont.. Oct. 30.—Pro-
feealonsl hockey clubs are dang
ling offers before Charlie 1-ahg- 
lole, the atiu1 defence man of the 
Sudbury Seniors, and he Is ser
iously considering accepting 
them. The Calgary club and St. 
Patricks of Teronte> have both, 
made attractive offers, it is 
understood.

Vancouver. Oct. 36.—Fred "IHftoky** 
Harris, one of the four players who 
Started in the I’.C Ii A. when the ice 
sport was first introduced here In 
1012 and who will be tiack in th* 
game this season, has signed a 1323-23 
contract with Vancouver, it was an
nounced on Saturday. Harris is rail
roading on the O. A W. line out of 
Portland,.and for a time it was fear
ed (hat he wotitd tw ima*tw~*w «de
tain leave of Absence, but at the re
quest of the P.C.H.A.. President J D. 
Farrell, of the railway company, has 
consented Fo -Harris - playing hockey 
this Winter without jeopardising his 
standing in the railway Job. I

Harris, it will be recalled, suffered j 
broken nose prior to the play-off 

vea'r and whs out of the deciding 
games and also the wa,rld’*b'-a*riefi* 

has informed the local manage
ment that he is OK. again and ia 
looking forward to » banner y**r on 
thk steel blade*. He wtir report Thhr

PRO SOCCER LEAGUE
PLANNED IN TORONTO

Toronto. Oct. 3«. — If 
wishes of the members <'f tne 
Lancashire Soccer Club are met, 
'ToFoife'ImW wnruavê ft pro»-"
fessional soccer league. At a 
meeting of the club, the matter 
was thoroughly discussed and 
those present expressed them
selves as in favor of such a 
league. . ,

The opinion was expressed that 
better soccer would be provided 
by a professional league and that 
the public would patronize it to 
a greater extent.

ARTHUR GORE WINS 
MONTHLY COMPETITION

Arthur Gore, with a net handi
cap of 14. won the monthly com
petition of the Victoria Golf Flub 
by 3 up. A. H. Ford was the runner-
up. _______ ____

The scores were as follows: Arthur 
Gore, net handicap 14, .3 up. first: A. 
H. Ford, net handicap 14, 2 up. sec
ond; N, Thornton Fell, net handicap 
12, 1 down: W. H. Maclnnes. net
handicap 12. 1 down: Captain West
morland. net handicap 10, 2 down ; 
H. G\s. Heisterman. net handicap 
TnTTdbwn; A. FL Haynes, net hahdl- 
cap 16, 3 down : A. D. King, net 
handicap 17. 3 down: H. W. R. Moore, 
net handicap 15, 4 down: T. Beau
champ Tye. net handicap 13. 4 down: 
J. L. Mara, net handicap 14. 4 down ; 
H. P. Bagiev, net handicap Hr *6 
down: B. SA Heisterman, net handi
cap 20. 5 down: H. E. Shadgett, net 
handicap 14. 5 down. H. G. Garrett, 
wet handicap l. r down; H. H. Smith, 
net handicap 1$, T dbWfi.

Although th* a*a»on h.» >in\y h»»" 
operating for five «rrka U Mf1"1” 
look a» though Victoria Wr»t. laat 
year's First Dlvlalen champion», wilt 
repeat again this Winter. “ h'J 
West» are going great gun» and ap
pears to he the only team that hae 
not suffered to any extent from the 
trouble, whit h have a»«atled the 
game tn the city this aeason. They 
have their championship tram prac
tically Intact and t* e succeeded In 
adding several, new faces who 
shown good Term.

The Wests have not lost a game 
: to date and unless thty become care 

l.»8* there does not appear to be a 
I team m the division that can take 
t ihe.r number. They have only won 
I 1 heir games by small margins, but 
I thev have always kept th*-ir games 
! well . in hand. The Metropolis 
I youngsters, if they can turn out 

top strength, will give the Wests a 
run to staxe off defeat Unfortun

ately for the Mets theyxwere snowed 
under by the Hons of England on 
Saturday and thjs pulled them down 
itf a tie for Sf cor d, place with the 
Hons. The Mets are now a full four 
points in rear of the Wests. The 
Mets and Wests are billed to meet 
next Saturday Should the West* 
win thev will he practically assured 
of the championship, hut should the 
Mets turn in a win the complexion 
of things will be altered somewhat.

Saturday's Results.
.... Saturday s games resulted as fol
lows;

Victoria Wests, 2; Sons of 
Canada, 1

Suns of England. 4: Metropolis, 1.
t Tusader*. 2 : Thistles, 2.,
As a result of these games the 

| league- «Landing- is. as. follows:
!» W. L. D- F. A.Pfs 

Victoria Wests. 5 T. 0 0 « 1 10
•MetrottblUf ^ . ■ • 5 » 2 0 10 <> «
Hons of England n 3 2 0 10 6 6
Thistles .............. .5 4--2--1 1 X- 5
Crusader* ......... 4 0 3 l 3 12
Çfens of Càhada. 4 0 i 0“ 1 7 4

GRASS HOCKEY ]
The Oak Bay section defeated the 

local section in a grass hockey match 
Saturday afternoon at the Jubilee 
grounds by 4 goals to 2. All players 
except one were members of the Vic-, 
toria hockey club, so the game was 
more in the. nature of a practice than 
anything else. Th* goals for Oak Bay 
were scored by Grubb <2>, Giles and 
Wenman. and the tallies for Victoria 
by LeFevre and English.

The Victoria B hockey team will 
plev the Oak Bay High School next 
Wednesday at the Jubilee grounds at 
3.30 o’clock.

It is expected that a mixed team 
of the local club will visit Salt Spring 
Island next Saturday to play a match 
theré. The Fowichan ladies' team 
will be down here in two weeks to 
play the Victoria girls.

QUEEN'S DEFEAT OFnee

'?R A A—Rvan; Mclnn*».
Jnhrf.on an* Humber; Taylor; Mac- 
I___ and McMillan; Johniun, Davl»,

COTATI AUTO RACE
Splinter From Track Breaks 

His Goggles and Glass 
Penetrates His Eye

Votait, Cal.. Oct. 30.- Bennett Hill 
won the 100-mile automobile classic 
at the (’otatl H peedway Sunday 
covering the distance SB 62 minutes 
and 38 seconds. Frank Elliott, win
ner Of the last race at ('otatl was 
second and Jimmy Murphy took third 
place. Harry Hart* was fourth. 
Tommy Milton was put off the race 
in the first lap when a splinter flew 
from the track hitting his goggles 
and breaking the glass. The par
ticles lodged In one of Milton's eyes 
blinding him, as he has hut one ser
viceable eye. He was taken from 
tha speedway to PeUlumà Hospital.

MONTREAL NET STAR
WINS INDOOR TITLE

w. F. Crocker Captured Championship 
in Feur Sets Frem A. J. Veysey;

Figured in Doubles.

Montreal. Oct. 30. — W. F. 
Crocker, of Montreal, on Satur
day defeated A. J. Veyeey, also 
of Montreal. In the finals of the 
Canadian indoor tennis cham
pionships by a score of €-3, 6-3. 
3-6. 6-3. a ^ .

Crocker la Ontario and Quebec 
intercollegiate tennis champion, 
and Veyaey lei a former provin
cial champion. Ai .

W F. Crocker. Montreal, and 
j Wright. New York, captured 
the doubles title, defeating Leroy 
Rennie. Toronto, and E. H. La- 
f ram boise, Quebec, 6-3. 6-3, 6-4.

Saturday’s games produced three 
surprises. . The greatest was the ease 
with which the Hons of England 
snuffed out the Metropolis. The sec
ond was the playing of the Crusaders 
who managed to hold the Thistles to 
» draw and gained their first points 
of the season. The third was the 
breaking of the Wests' clean scoring 
sheet by the Sons of Canada. The 
Wests went into the game without 
a goal having been scored against 
them all season, but before they 
trotted off for home Mulcahy had 
thot one past l^eeming and broken 
the record.

The Met* and Hon* of England 
were heralded as being out for each 
other's scalps. "’"A loss for the Hons 
would have put them well out of tho 
race and lett the Mets as the only 
on tenders for the Wests. But as 

things turned out the teams are now 
all square for second place. The 
Mets had to take the field without 
their regular backs, and this not only 
weakened their defensive ability but 
also robbed their offensive of much 
of Its power Tostevin scored two 
goals for the Sons while Rough and 
Hum turned in the other pair. 
Tooby notched the sole tally for the 
Mets.

A Merry Battis.
The Crusaders and Thistles had a 

merry battle before they decided to 
split the points in a draw'. Tommy 
Watt rushed through with both goals 
for the Hoot ties, w hila Htewari an d 
Alien sent the pigskin whistling be
tween the sticks for the Crusader*.

The Wests and Hons of Canada 
had a fine little fanning bee for. an 
hour and a half with the champions 
coming through victorious as a re
sult of two goals shot by Frank 
Youson and Clarkson. The Hons 
could only break through for one 
goal, which was scored by Mulcahy. 

The teams were as follows: 
Metropolis—Weir; Tooby and Me- 

llvride.; Gillingham. English and 
Wry borough ; Barrie Barrie, Dofrds, 
Cull and Hayward.

Sons of England-Hetherington; 
Colonhin and Kerley: Green, Tup- 
man and Harwood: Hum. Toatevln, 
Smith, Rough end Shanks: reserve.

crusaders —Holman. Auehlnvole 
and Webster; Blacklock. Molton and 
Easier: Stewart Lupton, D. Easier, 
Rice and Allen.

Thistles-Jelliman: Ord and Tuck 
erwell; Roe, Miller and Wright; 
Sommerville, Burton, Southern, J. 
Watt and T Watt.

Victoria Waste — Leeming; Whyte 
and Chester; Baker. Muir and 
Thomas: Sherratt. reden, Youson, 
McCall and Clarkson.

Hons of Canada—J. W Moffat: 
Woolsey and J. Cummins; Prévost, 
Ixirenz and Thompson ; Waddingtrm, 
Cummins, Moffat. Nex and Mulcahy.

EDMONTON GIRL SETS 
RECORD FOR 220 DASH

Edmonton. Alta., Oct. 30. At 
tliè second annual field and track 
meet of the Womens Athletic 
Association of the University of 
Alberta here Saturday. Flor
ence ('rang established what Is 
believed to be a Canadian record 
for the 220-yards when she ran 
It in SO 4-5 seconds. Cold, windy 
weather prevailed at the time.

Presbyterians Continue Vic
torious March, Quashing 
Another Crack Machine

Hamilton in Second Place in 
Rugby Union Through De 

feat of Montreal
Toronto. Oct. 3u.--Playing steadier 

and more brilliant rugby than did the 
twiee-champions of the intercol
legiate union. Queen's University 
sprang the surprise of th* foot ball 
season to date by defeating 1 ni - 
\ersity of Toronto at the stadium 
Haturdav. 1» to‘l3, before the largest 
crowd that has ever been jammfd 
Into that enclosure.

The ir*me was not by any means 
the best that has been furnished at 
the stadium this season, but what it 
lacked in class was made up in the 
gruelling nature of the play, and the 
closeness of the score which mad# 
the result in doubt until the final 
whistle found Queen's on the defen
sive on their own five-yard line.

Queen's Backs Better.
The main difference between the 

two teams lay behind the line. Bat- 
stone and Leadley were great broken 
fielder» and worked well together. In 
kicking, the two teams were fairly 
evenly matched. Batstone, Leadle>. 
Sommerville and Snyder all doing 
duty, but the snappier work of the 
winners’ outside wings gave Queen’s 
the advantage in the kicking. The 
local halves were used a lot for line 
plunging while Evans called upon 
McKelvIe and Dethley to do most of 
the smashing for his team and used 
the halves for rune.

With the exception of the outside 
wings. Varsity line looked to be the 
stronger defensively, while offen
sively they were about equal. The 
visiting outsiders and flying wings 
had an edge on the locals.

Hamilton Defeats Montreal 
Montreal, Oct. 30. — Hamilton 

Tigers went Into second place in the 
Interprovincial rugby standing when 
they defeated M. A. A A *quv1. 3 to 
1, here Saturday, lh the most closely 
contested match seen here this
**To the last ten seconds of play, the 
issue was In doubt and the crowd 
of 3,000 spectator* witnessed the Red 
and Blue go down to defeat when In 
the last minute of play, the local 
equads’ chances were lost when an 
outside kick failed In most promising 
territory.

Varsity Seconds Beetsn..,.....
Ottawa. Oct. 30.--St. Brlgld's. ,of 

Ottawa, emerged victorious from an 
Ontario Rugby Football Union fix 
lure here pn Saturday afternoon, de
feating Toronto Varsity seconds by 
the score of 14 to 10 Fumbles and 
faulty booting featured throughout, 
with the viaittors suffering more than 
St. Brtgids as a reaul of their mts-
^Mwcphereon’a kick Into the acHra- 

mage In the dying moments of the 
game in fact, handed the victory to 
the Irishmen after a majority of the 
local supporters had given up the 
ghost and were wending their way to 
the exits. Rheaume scooped up the 
loose pigskin after Macphereen'x fix- 
ale. and galloped 60 day* for a touch 
down with moat of the pack at hi* 
heels. Varsity up to this time had

Hors had a decided advantage of a 
greater part of the game.

St. Michaal'a Meat* R. M. C.
Toronto. Oct. 30.—St. Michael » de

feated Western University, 26 lo 6. in . 
the Intercollegiate intermediate rugby 
series here, Saturday. This gives St. 
Michaels the championship of the 
western division, add the right to 
meet Royal Military College, of 
Kingston, in the final. v

Winnipeg Varsity Wins.
Winnipeg. Oct. 30.—Fred Ritter’s 

Varsity rugbyists won their first— 
game of thes, season in the Manitoba 
Senior Rugby Union series here Sat
urday, when they eliminated,the Tig
ers from the championship by a score 
of 20 to 12. The victory of the Var
sity gave the championship to the 
Victorias for the third year in suc
cession.

The game was the most brilliant of 
the season. The college boys had a 
margin of 15 to 2 near the end of the 
third quarter, but the Tigers rallied, 
and pushed over two try* and were 
ion\y three points short when Varsity 
came back with another touchdown 
just before time and cinched the 
game.'

Toronto, Oct. 30. Results of Sat
urday’s rugby games were.

Intermediate O. R. F. U.'
Dundtts 7. Hamilton Tigers L
Galt 21, Gifelph 17
Kitchener 17. Brantford 1.
Strathcona 12 Argonaute S.
Sarnia 17. Wallaceburg 6.
Pet rolea 7, London 1.

Inter-Scholastic O. R. F. U. 
Oehawa 26. Belleville 6.
Peterboro 5«y Lindsay 2.

Senior Inter- Scholastic. 
Brajitford 7. Galt 7 ( referee award

ed game to Brantford.*

RITHET’S ROVERS LOSE 
IN OPENING TUSSLE

On Saturday evening, at the Trades 
and Labor Hall, twe* exciting games 
of basketball were played, in the first 
one the issue was not decided until 
the very end of the second period, 
when Squire scored two baskets for 
HI. Andrews, which gave them the 
game. The score at the end of the 
game stood: 8t. Andrew's 22, Rit hr 
et’s 1-t- The score was only one poinl 
apart during the greater part of the 
game, but Rlthet'a could not get in 
the lead. For Rithet’s Bill EricksOn 
scored nine points and Rosa Main 
secured six. For 8t. Andrews Earl 
Squire netted twelve while Estlln got
-Six.- -................... ........................ ...... .................

The two teams lined up as follows:
St. Andrews—Squire, Pillar, Tripp, 

Simpson and Estlln.
Rithet’s—Erickson, Main, Main, 

Connorton and Fey.
In the Senior Basketball I-eague St. 

Andrew's won & thrilling game from 
the Hustlers of the Centennial Church 
by the score of 17-15.

In the opening period the Hustlers 
led all the way, but after the half- 
Vme whistle St. Andrew's slowly 
crept up-until they forged ahead, win
ning by one basket Just before the 
closing whistle blew.

For the winners Chuck Smith and 
Lee Smith scored thirteen points. 
While Leo Hooper scored five pointf 
for the losers.

DUDLEYDAWSONWINS 
SHAUGHNESSY TITLE

Vancouver, Oft. 1*.—Dudley Daw- 
,en beat H. A. Jonee one up In the 
Seth hole match for the champion
ship of the Shaughneaey Heights 
Golf Club yesterday.

EXTERMINATOR LOSES
Baltimore. Md . Oct. lO. Oeeanle 

won the 125.000 Washington handicap 
at Laurel on Saturday afternoon. 
Lucky Hour wae eecond and Paragon 
11 third. . >

Exterminator, the favorite, wee

AMERICAN FOOTBALL
At Providence—Brown 1». Uni*

"aj'n.w fork WllUame 13, Co- 

lumbla 10. , . _
At Portland—University nf Oregoa 

3. University of Idaho 0.
At Pullman—University of Wash

ington 17, Washington State Cellega
**At San Francisco—Santa Clara 
University S, University of Art*

V.I.A.A. LADIES WILL
PLAY SPENCER’S TEAM

The V. ! A. A. Indies' beeketbeU 
team will plev a friendly game this 
evening at the Victoria Weat Gym-' 
naaium. with David Hpencera' senior 
ladles team. The game Is scheduled 
to commence at 8 o'clock sharp. The 
V. I. A A. Ilne-up I» as follows: 
Guards. Misses E. Lind end M. An
dros: centre, Mrs W. H. Davies; 
forwards, Mtsaea 4dajns and Muir.

been lending 10 to I. end eeemingly 1 elt^ o| Montana f. 
had cinched the game after fighting i
off a determined Irish offensive that___________ . —■
waa not stopped until the Blue and--------------------- -------
White had been forced back to their 
own rive-yard line. Miller kicked to 
dead line for the lent point.

Parkdale Bure ef Title.
Hamilton. Ont.. Oct. 10—Parkdale 

Canoe Club took a firm hold on the 
championship of the Ontario Senior 
Rugby Football Union Saturday, 
when they defeated the Hamilton 
Rowing Club here. 1« to 1. It was a 
great disappointment for the local 
oarsmen who had fond hopes of de
feating the peddlers and thereby tie 
ing for first place.

The local back division held fairly 
well in spite o( the splendid work of 
Munro. who did most of the kicking 
for Parkdale, but on the line the vis

it. Tulwar-

NO HUNTING
Areund this winter far some
thing dry ta bum If you get In 
year feel now.

SU. $4.50^
Moore-
Whittington

IUMIM CO. LTD. _ 
Phans WU

RINK OPENS NEXT WEEK
Have your Skates put In good order for the opening of the Sink
before the rush. _ _______
Sketin, ■sate, from . . **•** Skates, from ....................*l-*0
Skates Sharpened ........................................ ............ ...................».......................... ......

Phene 1177 HARRIS St SMITH w Prend «t.

85797^23

116395
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Buy Your Furniture 
on Ôur Easy Pay

ment Plan
—Fourth Floor

the seaTof QUAurr

Hudl?„î?s Bay (E»,,,
y hone 1870—Private Exchange Connecting AU Department*

50c*
Luncheon

THE SEAL OF QUALITY

tïTîSK
. urhcauw in attend».. v

—Fourth Floor

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOB LAST DAY OF MOUTH
End of the BargainsMonth 

In Quality Rugs
In ordrr to mako room for new lings just coming in we 

are vlearijig a few odd numbers at reductions which intending 
rjig buyers will find decidedly worth while.

Wilton
tiff !*in. !tft :

Chinese Tientsen Rugs
Three only üÿaflird lise Tientsen hand 

made rugs In blue ground with new border 
effect».
1 only, size «ft 9in x 9ft; value g 1 :$7.o 

Month-End Bargain *125.00
1 only», size Rft- x, 10ft; value $2»>6.'*<v

Month-End Bargain...........................*175.00
1 only, size 9ft x 12ft; value $27*.tw. Month- 

End Bargain ......................................... $1135.00

1 only, size
ltnrpain ............... ............... • ..........

2 only, size Dti x Oft ; value $77.50.
at, ...................................................

1 only. Oft x 10ft 6in ; value $08.50. 
-at ... .*.*77.-......... ................................

Rugs
value $55.00. Month-End

$42.50

Month-End Bargain
............ $63.75

Mouth-End Bargain
................. $69.75

:! only, Oft x lJI't ; values to #110.00. Month-End Bargain at $79.75

X

Five Washable Rag Rugs 16 Small Axminster Rugs
In new border efforts of. light blue and rose. 

Closely woven pile suitable for bedmoms; 
size 6x9 feet: value $21.00. Month-End 
Bargain ........................................................ *16.9*»

With a rich soft pile in good colors, suita
ble for halls or hearths; size '37 x 54 
Inches. Month-End Bargain. .*3.29 , 

-—Third Floor

/'

Upholstering
Tapestry

50 yards only, imported tapestry of 
beautiful quality in rich color 
tones and designs; 50 inches wide; 
value $<.75 a yard. Mohth-Knd

,7r,a:..7. $4.95

A Saving on Archway 
Drapery

Morton* famous Sundour Modena. 
Cloth for archway curtains, draper
ies or coverings. Guaranteed sun 
fast. Comes in rose or green and 
color combinations; 50 inches wide: 
value $7.50. Month- d*r QfT
Knd Bar Jain, per yawl «DU.Î7U 

—Third Floor

Furnish Y our Home on Our 
Easy Paymeftt Plan

Tnkr «flvHhtngf* mo nf these spec.ml Month-End Bargains in Uimugroum 
Suites. Nowhere eUv will you find such wonderful values.

Diningroom Suite $106.00
Kum-I oak diningroom auilr consietirig of 
buffet, extension table and six chair*. 
Strong made, well finished goods, all 

—genuine., oak. .. Month-End,. Bargain.
_____ __________________*105.00

Diningroom Suite $195.00
High grade diningroom suite In-Old Eng
lish finish, solid oak construction, consista 
of large buffet with mirror, six leg ex- 

" tëïhston tgtrter with 4<-tnch lop and set 
of diners with genuine leather slip seal- 
Month-End Bargain ...................... *195.00

Old English Diningroom Suite $222.00
Nine pieces Old English diningroom suite 
of solid oak; well finished and substantial 
in construction. Consist* of large buffet, 
large china cabinet, six-leg table, set <>f 
six chairs with genuine leather slip seats. 
Month-end Bargain «...................  *322.00

h- prm

Hudson’s Bay

CANDIES
Pure, Wholesome and 

Delicious. ,
Hudson’s Bay Luxure Burnt

Almonds. Per pkt lO^

Hudson’s Bay Mint Patties
Per pkt.........................    10<e

Hudson’s Bay After Dinner Mints
Per lb.................................................... I0*

Hudson’s Bay Party Mints
Per lb......................................... -iOr

Hudson’s Bay Mint Lexengers
Per lb 50*

Hudson's Bey Scotch Mints
-Per lb................ .................................50*

Hudson’s Bay Valley Sweets 
Italian «ream centres, lb. 75* 

Hudson's Bay Dehca Choceletes 
Hard centres Per lb. . *t.OO
Per half-lb. box.............................50*

Hudson’s Boy Arcade Package 
Assorted, chocolates,, hard, and 
soft centres. Per box , *2.00

-----------------------------------------------floor

For Hallowe’en 
Parties

Hallowe'en Novelty Candy BdXes. 
in a great variety of shapes and 
styles suitable for table decora
tions. Also small pumpkin 
lanterns. Prices 1,0* to 75* 

Candy. Dept.. Main FloorV

Womens Flannelette Knickers
A Special Value at 

75c
Made from soft quality flannelette: large roomy garments with 

gusset, elastic at knee; regular sizes. Month End A
Bargain, per pair........................... ..............” ' ................. " ^
Extra large sizes. Month-End Bargain 
per pair ............. ......... . •'•••’......... • « .......... ....................

Flannelette Underskirts Special 85c
Made from good quality flannelette, straight flounce, trimmed with 

pin turl>s and hemstitching. ÜKn
Month-End Bargain ............................................................UUt

Women’s Flannelette Nightgowns, Special, $1
Gowns in slip over style, round nrvk *nd short sleeves, finished with Ü» 1 QQ 

or eplored stitching. Month-End Bargain ............................ «J7A.V/V/piping - Second Floor

Tailored and Pleated Skirts 
Values to $15.00 ^

For $10.95
rrvovretr x tæ zz :->r zz? ^

“vy$ïo3B
./

Smart
xwea

green and red and sand and blue 
Values to $15.00.

Waist si tes 
Month-End Bargain

Second Floor

Month-End Values in 
the Hardware 

Department
Handy Clothes Drier $2.75

Screen style clothe, I triers with 3 wings. :: bar* to each wing, 
put away when not in use.
Month-End Bargain, each ................................................................... »...........

i"an be folded up and

..........  $2.75

Fumed Oak Suite $147.60
Fumed oak diningroom aulte consisting 

’of back buffet, five leg extension table 
and six diners with genuine leather slip 
seats. Month-End Bargain . . *147.50

Solid Oak Extension Table $23.75
Large oak dlnigroom table with 42-in< h= 
top. extends six. feet, with three leavea: 
finished in fumed oak. Mdnth-Knd
Bargain ........................................................*23.75

— Fourt.i Floor

Special Prices on Household 
Drug Necessities

Liquid Petrolatum. 1< ounce*, for 53* 
Glycerine end Rose Water, 5‘-oz. for 19* 
Camphorated Oil, 2 ounces for .. .19*
Castor Oil, 4 ounces for ........................... 19*
Aromatic Caacara. 2 ouncea for ...19*
Tincture Iodine, 2 ounces for ...........19*
Aspirin Tablet», 25 for ..............................25*
Health Salta, value 25c for . ................18*
Caatile Seep, heat grade. 1-lb. bar 23* 
Bath leap, big cake, value 16c 3 for, 29* 

—Main Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Fall Coats
Values to $39.50 for $29.50

substantial saving
For the last day of the mouth we are offering,, m-muer m ........ ..............

Tailored from velours of excellent quality m *”i v '"s bisque, Congo, bobolink, navy. etc.Choice of several new shades su.h as Disque? * .. . „
size* to 40; values to #1,1.oil.

„ number of smart fur trimmed Coats at. a substantial saving in price, 
are offering a ^ as belted styles. Het-in ami raglan sleeves; collars trimmed

with beaverine fur.
These arc stylish but very serviceable coats;

Mouth-End Bargain $29.50
—Second Floor

Women’s Mocha Gloves at 
Month-End Prices

Heavy Quality Mocha Gauntlet»

$2.75

With one Stran fastener, heavy Mark
points. A perfect Itttln* clove .In shades 
of tsn. grey and beaver.
?•,. Month-End Bar
gain. per pair .. .-••

Fine Quality Silk Lined Mocha Gloves
With two dome fasteners, self- colored
stitching, in tan and grey onl> ; Mars - J»
“ Month-Knd $2.00Month-End 
Bargain, per pair

Slip-On Mocha Gloves
Pique sewn, with one strap fastener, srif- 
.olorrd points: Ih brown, grey or mastic: 
sises S lo 7', Month-End £0 AA 
Bargain, per pair ............................«BZ.VV

English Made Silk Lined Mocha Gloves
Bllk-t.ined Mocha Gloves, pique sewn, 
with two dome fasteners; In shades of 
brown or grey; sizes Stt lo 7'j 
Month-Knd Bargain, per pair

~. —Main Floor
$3.50

Copper Fire Guards at Low Prices
Size 24 x 30., Month-End Bargain. *2.10 
tiixe $0x30. Month-End Bargain, *2.15 
Size 26x30. Month-End Bargain. *2.75 
Bise 42 x 30. Month-End Bargain, *3.25

A Mop Special at 95c
Fûll Size Slasher Mop* complete with 
spring mop stick; value $1.2». Month-End
Bargain ..................... ................................ 05«‘

—'],ower Main Floor

z:---------------------------------------- *—; . ;

Continuing Our Special Selling
x

A Big Value in Crash Roller 
Towelling

H.re's an offering which will interest most housewives
^ Inches wide, good heavy quality that will stand lot. of hard wear 

Month-End Bargain, per yard ................................................. ;-------- ------------------

Printed Bedspreads in Two 
Sizes, Clearing at $2.49

Printed In many charming designs snd good 
color combinations. Choice of tWee- 
quarter or double bed sizes. Month-End
Bargain, each .......................................... *2.49

—Main Floor

Brown Crash Roller Toweling 16

15c

42-Inch Snow White Ma 
dapolam 33c a Yard

, Km# d*y$tyr'enew"wrhite «otton for 
men's and children's use,

wn-
in a width which 

will cut to good advantage; 42 inches 
wide. Month-End Bargain, per yard 33* 

— Main Floor

Boys’ Strong Boots 
$2.75 a Pair

Thm offering comprise* several lines of boys 
strong school Boots grouped to elesr at the 
one low prier. All guaranteed solid leather 
and all with extra stout sole*; aizea H to IT 
Month-End Bargain 7k

*' — Main Floor

>/:

L
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Flannelettes
And Flannelette Blankets

Demonstrating Hudson’s Bay 
Superior Qualities and Better Values

ill

LU "|

ill

"rUMWTgg""•rss.—

‘Flanatex" the New Striped Flannelette
riiie practical cloth make* useful garments for women, 
children and. men a ni*htrob#e and pyjama* at a mere 
trifling coat. It la the serviceable and economical ma
teria^ for Fall and Winter needs, -f lanatex1 1* a su
perior quality, yard wide striped flannelette, tightly 
woven In England from long staple yarn. It le free 
from all dreeeing and impurities. Warranted fast color». 
Available In a number of neat stripe*. OCa
Extra good valu4 at. per yard ......................................OUV

“Velvaweave,” the White Flannelette 
With the Seal of Quality Guarantee

Snow white English Flannelette In a superior heavykquaHty- 
wlth that soft velvety flnl*h equal to the beat obtainable 
in pre-war days. It ie of excellent wearing quality and 
and Ideal cloth for women’s and children’s wear, for 
men’s night robes, etc. Our contract with the mill for 
rloee tw 5G.006 yard* of VelvAweave enables us to offer 
this remarkable value: 36 inches wide, QPg/e
per yard................................................ ................. ..........ÔUV

Be Sure end See the Name on the Selvidge
—Main Floor

17-Inch White Saxony Flannelette, per yard, 19# and . 22# 
34-Inch White Saxony Flannelette, per yard ............77-.. 25#
33- Inch Horrockaee’ White Flannelette, per yard.......... :JB#
36 Inch White Twill Flannelette, per yard .....................40#
36 Inch Heavy Quality White Flannelette, per yard ... *3#
36-Inch Horrockaea’ White Flannelette, per yard ..........45#
36-Inch Heavy Quality White Flannelette, per yard . -50#
34- Inch Striped Flannelette, per yard .............................. 25#
33-Inch Horrockaea' Striped Flannelette, iter yard........39#
36-Inch Horrockies’ Striped Flannelette, per yard.............45#
36 Inch Double Warp Striped Flannelette, per yard . .. -50#

per pair V
\

White and Grey Flannelette Blankets at $2.25 and 
$2.96 Fer Pair

Mode from thick aoft lofty yarns, ensuring warmth, comfort and 
durability. White and grey with pink or blue border». 
Three-Quarter tied Hiae. per pair .. ........................................0-jj*

—Main Floor

\

Double Bed Size, per pair

Grocery Bulletin 
For Tuesday

Dr! Monte- Brand Prunes, New Season:
30-46 *iz#; i>er lh...............  25#
40-50 sir.e; per lb.............................................23*
2 lb*, for ...............................................................45*
50-60 Biz#; per Ih.............................................20*
60-70 Hize; per Ih.............................................18*

Del Monte Brand Dri-Pak Prunes, fancy
quality. 5-lb. tin. each ....................... *1.10

Sealer» of Cooked Chicken, a local produc
tion of very high quality; pints . 85*
Quarts ........................................................... *1.50

Clark’s Prime Beef Suet, 16-os. tin* . .40*
L'8-ox. tin*  ......................   76*

Quaker Brand Tomato#». 2%-lh. tine..18*
2 lb*, for ...................................................... 35*

Quaker Brand Corn, 2-lb. tins, each ....15* 
Quaker Early June Peas, 2-lb. tini. ea.. 20* 
Quaker Standard Pea», 2-lb. tins, each, 18*

2 for .................................................................... 36*
Heinx'Tomato Ketchup, unrivalled in Its deli

cate flhd appetizing tomato flavor, large
bottle*. ei?ch ..........................................................36*

G. Washington’s Prepared Coffee, aheolutely 
pure soluble coffee. Per tin. 45*% 86*
and .......................   *1.35

Jireh Starch Treated Dietetic Fleur; lh. 30*
......................... • .............. *1-35

10-lb. sack .......................... ........• *2.65
Tillson's Scoteh Health Bran, per pkt. . 20* 
Clark’s InqLaaa Brand Mincemset, in seal-

era. containing 21 o*. Each ................ 50*
Del Monte Brand Fancy Quality Bartlett

Peers, 2-!b. tin* .................................... 35*
2ft~lb. tins ......................................................... 60^

Hallowe’en Suggestions
Very Fine Pumpkine, per lb........... ..4*
Mixed Nuts, per lb.................... ...................26*
Freshly Roasted Peanut», per lb. ......... 16*
Corn for Pepping, per lb.................................. 10<
New Coeeanut, each ............................•a2*_»»1.6*
New Chestnuts, per lb.........................................36<
Turban Brand Package Dates, each ....26*
Fard Date*, per lb..................................................40*
New California Layer Figs, per lb., 26*

and ......................................................................... 30*
Very Fine Table Apples, at, per box, *1.50.

*2.25. *2.50 and ................................*2.76
New Valencia Oranges, per doz. 25<. 46*

and ^;...................................  80*
—Lower Main Fleer

Men’s Rubberized 
Tweed Coats 

$9.95
Only a few of these coats left, but thay are 

e*c*ptlonal value at the price. Absolutely 
rain or wind proof. Cut In a smart single 
breasted etyle with raglan «leaves and all
round belt; '■mes M to *e. Month-Knd 
Bargain ................... .......... ............. W-*6
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Mack Sennett Feature to Oc
cupy Royal Screen

Not satisfied with having wun Hie 
title of King of Comedy, ’Stack Scn- 
flett ha# »ct out'to conquer the field 
of comedy drama. Only a few 
months ago- he won spurs with the 
iiotablv "Molly O" qnd now lie has 
followed this up with "The Cross
roads of New York,'* six reel comedy- 
melodrama with off t-ess than twelve 
well known players in the cast.

"‘The < r« ms roads of New- York,** 
released through Associated First 
National Pictures, Inc., opened its 
run at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
to-day. The plot concerns Michael 
1 lint." who like young Loehlnvar. 
eomcs out of thv West to make his 
fortune in the big city of the Fast. 
I'nJike Loehmvar.- however young 
Michael has no Meed, so instvàjl of 
"oinlng the iwoimted pot tor he seeks 
af position with the >treet cleaning 
department. His wealthy uncle be
comes enmeshed with » Broadway 
vampire and -flees to distant parts 
trom which rumors of his untimely 
death make Michael the possessor of 
a large fortune.

The young millionaire finds true 
love, but it runs pretty roughly. The 
vampire who had fleeced his uncle 
seems to" be ebout to take him into 
camp also; but at the psychological 
moment the uncle reappears. Rum
ors of his death were, it appears, 
premature. Then there follows an 
« xciting kidnapping scene that 
throws the stock market into a tur
moil as tho big magnate disappear* 
and his fayoirtc stock is hammered 
down until it looks like a well worn 
thumb tack... Young Michael dashes 
to thrf fnry and effects a sensational 
rescue ttnrt- saves the situation and 
brings him untold wealth and the 
girl of his choice.

The plot is developed in straight 
—dramatk^- -fa-shkm- w4eb -marty tinusutrl 

sngles and a typical Sennett tinge of 
comedy relief, it has the added ad
vantage of an unusually capable 
bast. George O'Hara and Kathryn 
McGuire play the two leading roles. 
Herbert Standing, accomplished char
acter actor, does a heavy part in 
fine style. Ethel Grey Terry. Noah 
Beery. Billie Bevan, Dot Farley. Ed 
die Grihbon. Charles Murray. Mildred 
June. Ben Dee ley and Robert Cain 
make up the even dozen popular play
ers n the icast. The picture whs di
rected by F. Richard Jones a* a suc
cessor to his Molly O." and the story 
Is *s an original written by Mack 
Sennett "fitnrtnrtf.

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Royal—"The Cross Roads of 
New York."

Capitol—"Way Down East.** 
Dominion—“The Cowboy and 

the Lady,"
Columbia—"Shame.**-

rlage and after, a brief" honeymoon 
t-enda her buck home pledged to keep 
the secret as he plesuta news of the 
rrïafriagè wilj prevent him from ac- 
iuring funds at the time. She has 
baitT nothing about the morrey needett 
:y h.>mr, thinking, naturally that with 
her rk‘h husband there will he no ne
cessity for calling on the relatives 
for help.

After a patient wait at home she 
sends for her husband to tell him the 
news. He comes, she imparts the 

i Vendor information of an impending. 
I ‘ vent—the most sacred in the life of 
| woman. In a rage he blur-t-s out that 
I ï£ey are not married and stalks out.
| The kb l s mother dies suddenly and 

flees her native village and se
cludes herself in a distant inn where' 
1er baby is born. With the death of

IE

PARAMOUNT FILMS
“The Cowboy and the Girt” at 

the Dominion
The late Clyde Fitch, • dramatist, 

whose play, “The Woman in the 
Case," was adapted to Paramount 
Pictures as a stellar vehicle for Betty 
Compson under the title, "The Uw 
and the Woman," also wrote "The 
Cowboy and the Lady." which has 
been picturized by Paramount with 

.... — - Marv Miles Minter and Tom Moore
Jier child, Anna is sternly told her ; jn ,‘he leading roles. Mr. Moore Is 
presence is not desired at the inn and 8v(.n ,l8 the "dude" cowboy and Mu»s 
she sets onward into a flrab world to

"Way Down East” Will Be 
Magnet For Large Crowds
Ordinarily It would appear unne

cessary to tell the story of Way 
Down East." the play having been 
shown each season for the last 
twenty-two \ ears, but the fact .that 
it 4* to Yw- presenVctl in photodrama 
form at the Capitol Theatre to-day 
for a week's run, anjl Uv syeh- form 
elaborated to jan unusual extent by 
David W. Griffith, makes the re
telling of the tale-rat once interest
ing and, perhaps, even ttmrly to the 
theatre goer who practically knows 
the play by heart. r 

Mr. Griffith has extended ^he orig
inal story, has added to it-fcnd thrown 
about It a mvrtafl of striking icônes 
and spectacular episodes, all of which 
gives an excuse fqr a synopsis, at 
least as presented by this master pro
ducer of screen classics. In this con
nection it may bo well to emphasize 
the scenes and incidents that the mo
tion picture producer has found lack
ing in the original work. _____

Anna Moore. ,t slip of a girl, is des
patched r bv her mother from their, 
humble home in rural New- England

seek a livelihood. Thus she comes 
to the home of Squire Bartlett and is 
engaged as a domestic amid simple 
folk who look ujM»n domestics as pa.Pt 
of the family. Ther^ springs up 
tween Anna and the son of the house. 
l>avid. a true and noble love. Mean
while. the man who had brought upon 
the girl her suffering and disgrace 
1-appens In the circle. Hi* occupies 
at seasonable times a magnificent 
country estate nearby. Threatening 
her. he attempts to drive her away, 
as he Is pursuing his evil tactics to
ward a niece of the squire.

A wagging tongue brings to femi
nine cars in the village the news of 
Anna's shame. Learning it. Squire 
Bartlett, enraged, orders the girl from 
Ms home and she is driven out in the 
night during a blizzard. Before leav
ing, she denounced the man who be
trayed her and at' a time when he is 
an honored- guest in the very home 
she jis driven from. The son. Itavid. 
defies Tita father and pursues the girl 
through the raging snowstorm She 
wanders, through the flaw to the 
frozen river's surface and is caught 
In the crash of an ice-hreak-up; Her 
rescue by the hero Just as she is to 
be carried in the mass of churning 
ice over the falls is the climax of a 
thrilling scene which has seldom been 
equaled In any screen production.

The striking scenes of Spectacular 
splendor were not showm in the stage 
drama and practically all of the com
pelling episodes which Mr. Griffith 
visualizes in this gigantic production 
were onl> referred to in dialogue in 
live piece that has toured the country 
for these past twenty-two years -

Lillian Gish i>ortrays Anna in this 
remarkable photodrama and her per
formance has placed her in the fore
most rank of emotional actresses on 
the screen. Richard Barthelmesa is

Minter is the lady whpsc unhappy 
marital affairs result in a great deal 
of trouble ere she finds the road to 
happliM sa

Charles Maigne directed the pic
ture. which was filmed in the Jack- 
son Hole cattle country of Wyoming. 
Following the completion of the ranch

shots, the company returned to Holly
wood, where the interior-scenes were 
photographed. Patricia Palmer, 
Viora "Daniel, Robert Schable, l>eon 
ard Clapham, Guy Oliver and Robert 
Mack are in the cast. The picture 
will be shown at the Dominion The
atre all this week.

A romantic and exciting tale of the 
west, this play offers great oppor
tunities as well for comedy. The 
idea of cowpunchers on motorcycles 
trying to rope steers, a modern idea 
of ranching, with filing systems and 
the like; the rancher who dresses like 
a gentleman of fashion—all supply 
mirthful moments which contrast 
with the tragedy at the end and the 
trial which results in the vindication 
cf the hero from complicity in the

killing at k dance of the worthlegi 
husband*.

Jqlien Joseph Son. -who ecçnarized 
'flrbeh t u«i Homestead." «Iso wrote the
fohtinuity for "The Cowboy and the 
Lady." *

GIRLGUI0E FILM 
TO BE SHOWN SOON AT 

VARIETY THEATRE
A Girl Guide film will l>e shown at 

the Variety Theatre from Novembty 
.6 to H, with Katurda' matinee at 
popular prices. The film Shows the 
work of Girl Guides and a story runs' 
through it which is most .Interesting 
for adults as well as children. Any 
one who wishes to know anything of 
Gtfltie activities should not miss thhr 
opportunity of seeing what a Guide 
does in England. The scenery is 
most beautiful, 'and everything we 
have heard of In the film has been 
good. Any financial result will be 
given to the provincial fund for 
starting new companies anti assisting 
those already going.

ROYAL
Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

November 6, 7 and 8
Thanksgiving Matinee Monday

Thomas McKnight'i New Musical Revue

“Every Girl”

I WANT THOSE WHO CANNOT DANCE, OR WHO HAVE NOT 
BEEN TAUGHT PROPERLY. OR WHO DO NOT KNOW THE 
SEASON'S LATEST DANCES, TO SEE THIS AD.

DO YOU REALIZE I CAN TEACH YOU IN A FEW LESSONS 
BY MY EASY METHOD AND PERSONAL INSTRUCTION? MY 
PUPILS ARE MY BEST RECOMMENDATION TRY A LESSON 
AND BE CONVINCED. JOIN ONE OF MY CLASSES OR AR
RANGE FOR A PRIVATE LESSON.

DON'T HESITATE! PHONE NOW FOR FULL PARTICULARS. 
YOU WILL BE SURPRISED AT MY REASONABLE TERMS.

MENZIES’ STUDIO OF DANCING
D. MENZIES, Principal. PHONE '23#6

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Glorious Girls -Gorgeous Gowns—Sensational Scenery 
and Miles of Smilesj ■... ....... ... . ui «■ • ' ' iigiaiiu .... _ ....... - -—........

4-la.the Benton--heme-nf-wealthy"rela-Ttïië David of the Griffith production:
lives to lay before the lattei the fact 

I that they are in dire straits for funds. 
The girl falters at "telling the nature 

! of her errand, an eccentric aunt hap- 
! pens along, takes a whim to dress 

l-.er in fine clothes and Introduce her 
to society. Her simple beauty at
tracts the youths of this new circle 
and one particular son of wealth- sees 
an opportunity for fresh conquest. 
He tricks the girl into a mock mar-

Lowell Sherman the villanious Len
nox Sanderson and Burr McIntosh, 
the stern Squire Bartlett. Others in 
the cast arc Kate Bruce. Creighton 
Hale. Vi via Ogden Edgar Nelson, 
Mary Hay. George • Neville, Mr».- . 
Morgan Belmont and Porter Strong. 
Jn addition, there are Josephine Bernr 
ârd, Patricia Fruen. Florence Short. 
Mrs. David landais, Emily Fitzroy. 
Myrtle SUtvh and a host of others

With Little Dorothy Mackay, Pauline Harvey, Pat Rafferty and 
Many Other .Favori|es

16—SCENES—16—SCENES—16
'PRICES: Evenings, SSf, 85<*. 91.10 and 9*Matinee, 

55r. 85c end 91-10 
Seat Sale Opens at Theatre, Friday, Nov. 3.

Music The Playhouse
Reginald N. Hincks Presents SHOW No. 7

Comedy

PART i.

“A SHOT 
IN THE 

DARK”
T. J. Good lake 
Dave Dumbleton 
Agnes Bfukrt Robertson 
Vivian Voombe

BOB WEBB
Aren't We Henpecked?

| marie McLaughlin
Soprano, in Songs

Reserved Seats Held Till

PART II.
Petted Comic Opera

“TlIE 'WIZ:AR 0
IIF!ITIE Nl LE”

The Ca*t

EVA HART, Oipsey Switzer, Dorothy Sehl, Marie McLaughlin, 
- Agnes Stuart Robertson

ERNIE FETCH, Reginald N. Hincks, Jack Q. Gillan, Dave 
Dumbleton, Bob Webb 

TWO HOURS OF MIRTH AND MERRIMENT

StartingWednesday, November 1
Curtain at 8.30 Sharp. Matinee Saturday 

Prices: Evening, SOC. 55#*. 85#*: Matinee. 50«\ 55r

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH [iitiiiïiiriiiiimiiii

Tl
“Every Girl” Is Big Musical 

Comedy Offering
Stage director McKnight declares 

•he is destined to be a great actress 1 
for she has (verything. face, figure. 
»emperamen*, and courage

Mary Ince said with exercising eyes 
that are \ erv brown and laden with 
♦ he light of wisdom, hare ambitions 
that are going to keep me in the the
atre for a good many years to come, 
tnd dreams that lead right to the 
stellar rung of the old ladder they 
rail success."

_ Mary is one of those dainty danc
ing g irks in "Everygirl" Company, the 
big musical comedy hit.

Miss Ince is one of a score of beau
tiful girls who dazzle the eye in 
gowns that are gorgeous, and some 
gowns that are more scant than 
gorgeous. In either garb she is de
scribed in the vernacular aa being a 
surefire knockout.

Tom McKnight. stage director of 
The "Everygirl,f Company has been 
studying the characteristics of show 
girls for a good many years, and one 
of his favorite indoor sports is to 
provide the destiny "dope" for those 
under his immediate command.

Will Be Great Actress.
"i should say that Mary will be a 

great actress in the legitimate some 
of these days," said Mr. Bennett. 
"She has everything -face, figure, 
temperament and Courage. She’ll get 
n!ong There fsriT any doubt of" IT. 
Mary w ho means nothing in roy young 1 
life, you understand, is one of those 
girls that couldn’t possibly be kept 
in the background for a long period 
Some girls live and die in the chorus 
Others - and Mar> is oge of them- - 
s mply forge ahead by sheer force of 
mentality and aptitude that all the 
king's horses and all the king’s men 
can't counteract."

"Everygirl" will be at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre on Monday. Tuesday 
end Wednesday, Nov. 6, 7 and 8. with 
Monday Thanksgiving Day matinee.

SUCCESSFUL ESSAYISTS

The prize w iimrnr irt the competi
tion for the best essays written about 
the Exhibition by the school children 
of the city are announced by the B.C. 
Agricultural Association a» follows

From 12 to" 16 years of age
First, IIS. Margaret Pollard, 

age 15. 1142 View Street, St. Ann's 
- Academy.

Second. $10, Gordon Godwin, age 
13, 2556 Victor Street, Oakland*
School.

Third. $5, Rose Thornbarrow. age 
14! 2254 Beach • Drive.

Honorable mention: Eleanor Mr- 
T rod age 13, 260 Slmcoe Street. High 
Schpol.

Under 12 years of age:
First. $16. Billy McDonald, age 11 

E54 Niagara Street
Second. $10. Ewen Godwin, age 11 

2566 Victor Street.
Third. $5. Nancy Hannan, age 8. 

1612 Richardaon Street.
Honorable mention R Inlfrcd Pol 

lard, age 1L. *

Prof. J. D. Town
•INOINO. VOICE PRODUCTION. SONO 
INTERPRETATION, ORATORIO AND 

OPERATIC COACH 
gmt meet, terms, etc., plions

4266L 

EXTRA!
As a distinct innovation the 
Royal augmented orchestra will 
render a special programme of 
New York’s latest dance music, 

which includes :
“Swig of India," “Romany Love."’ “Eleanor,” 
“Sneak." “Mary, Dear.” ".lust Because It's You. 
That 's Wbv l Love You,” “Sapphire Sea.” “Song of 

Persia,” “Coal Black Mammy.”

ROYAL THIS
WEEK

CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 25c

Hundreds of Broadway Beauties

Hundreds of Broadway Beauties

LOOK!
Six Reels of LAUGH ! The Sen-

Surprises : sation1 wclvc
Le,n< Real Stars of New

York

DRAMA AND LAUGHTER ! 
THRILLS TO AMAZE!

Six Reels Too 
Short in Cast

215362
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MAPLE
AH Week Engagement Depicts 

Alaska Stony
"Shame," the William Fox super- 

ei»ecial which created & sensation in 
New York, has been booked by ..Man
ager Clark vf the Columbia Theatre 
and will be shown for six days, be
ginning to-day___

This is an announcement of import
ance. for the picture is conceded to 
be one of the biggest of the year. Its 
power of appeal tfas tested at a 
prominent Broadway theatre, where 
It drew large crowds at every per- l 
form&nce and made • a tremendous 
mpreesion".

“Shame" is the story of a young 
man, David Fielding, born in an alien 
land, who is brought back to the fam 
fly home in San" Francisco as a child 
after his father's tragic death. He 
Inherits his grandfather's enormous 
wealth and becomes, head of the big 
Fielding shipping interests. He mar
ries a 1-eautiful and talented woman. 
and is expecting paternity. Life, so 
far. has been kind to young Fielding.

From the country where the young 
•hipping magnate was born comes a 
trader of evil . reputation, who had 
been balked in some of his nefarious 
schemes by David’s father, lie find* 
the son and -in revenge toils him' he is 
a half-caste, son of William Fielding 
and a native woman in the far-away, 
country. The trader threatens to tell 
the story unless David agrees to enter 
into a huge smuggling enterprise 
David refuses indignantly, and laughs 
at the story of mixed blood. The

Call iartftem 
by namp- 

' It iff your 
Safeguard

THE TEA KETTLE

thought preys upon him. however, 
and finally drives him to take his in
fant child and flee from civilization to 
the snowfields of Alaska. There he 
battles* with a wolf and experiences 
other wild adventures. The mystery 
of ins life is cleared in startling fash-

"Shame” waA directed by Emmett 
J Flynn.

WEEKLY SHOOT

The weekly spoon shoot was held at 
Clover Point range Saturday^ weather 
conditions being ideal, except for a 
slight mirage Next Saturday will hi 
the final of the weekly shoots for fh 
season, when a large number are ex- 
peoTcrt to turn out to practise for the 
final prize shoot for Thanksgiving 
Day.

Following arc Saturday's scores
2VO »VV 600 Tl.

C.Q.M.S. H. W. Burton 32 33 31
Oapt P. K. M. Wallis 28 32, 32
C.y.M S. A. E. A*he.’. 32 31 2»
Sergt-r Elliot..................... 31 31 27
Mr. A C. Kennedy... 30 So 28
('apt. S. Henson............ 31 31 26
TT-CpT A lh Food.... 28. 2V SO. 
r R M. W. .T: I.isney. .. 30 28 27

< o M S. W. E. Mitchell 28 28 28

MUFFINS
CRUMPETS
The genuine 
old English 
kind, ai.d 
with plenty 
of butter. 
TEA
KETTLE

TEA
KETTLE. 

Miss M. 
Wooirldge 

Cor. Douglas 
and View 

Streets 
P.ione 4006

B. C. HISTORICAL SOCIETY
A meeting will be held in the* Pro- 

. n.v.al Archives Department, parlia
ment BuiWtngs, to-morrow at 8 pm. 
for the purpose of organizing a

KeepYour Skin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap
Seep, Oint*eet>Tel«w. #e eeeh BeM •vwrwtMSS- <*n.Umpot Lyeee. Li«At»4. ansa. ttmWml.

British Columbia Historical Society. 
Judge Huway and others .associated 
wffh historical Work Wilt tAk«> P*rt 
in thg discuawloRS. . All wbet are in
terested In this work are Invited to

' WIZARD OF THE ~ 
NILE" TO BE PLAYED

Playhouse to Return to Potted 
Opera

After the two weeks of successful 
farce Mr. Reginald N. Hlncks will 
return to the potted dpera which 
proved so popular since the ^opening 
of the Playhouse with his new com
pany. The opera chosen for this, the 
seventh show, is thd'Wizard of the 
Nile, and. while perhaps it is not so 
well-known as some of the other 
Offerings it is one that does not need 
to take second place to any of the 
Brimful of delightful music and 
clever comedy it constitutes an 
evening's entertainment not to e 
missed, and there is no doubt bur 
that it will play to full houses 
throughout the engagement.

Mr. Hincks with his usual genius 
for casting and producing has gather
ed a cast well suited to the particu
lar parts to which they are allotted 
and includes besides the popular 
leads Eva Hart and Ernie Fetch, 
some “f Victoria’s best talent, in 
Miss Marie McLaughlin, Mrs. Styles 
Shel Agnes tituart-Robertson. Gipsy 
Swttser. Bob Webb. Dave Durnble- 
ton. Reginald Hincks and Jack <dr
um. There are no less than seven
teen beautiful song numbers in the 
piece all linked up with a clever plot 
and dialogue that makes for one of 
the brightest shows ever offered
' Included in the first part of the 
bill in addition to, songs bf 
Marie McLaughlin who it will be 
remembered, scored suchv a success 
in The Country Girl, and Bob Webb, 
the well-known comedian, is a 
fifteen-minute playlet entitled “A 
Shot in the Dark." This 1* an ex
tremely humoraus sketch and in
cluded in the cast are: T. J. Good - 
lake. Angus Stuart-Robertson. Dave 
Dumhletvn and Vivian Coombe 

Playhouse Show Number Seven 
will open on Wednesday night and 
will continue throughout the week.. 
The box office is now open for ad
vance reservations.

KING GEORGE AND 
DUEEN RETURN TO 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
Princess Mary Is Guest With 

Husband at Lonsdale’s 
Party

London. Oct. 0.—The King and 
Queen with their courts returned 
from Balmoral to Buckingham Pal
ace, and the former spent a few days

In Newmarket before returntitr to 
town again Friday.

The Earl and Countess of Lons
dale gave a small party at their house 
in Newmarket for Princess Mary and 
her husband, Lord Lascelles, who re
mained with their, until their return 
to Chesterfield House on Friday. The 
Prtneeee- Hr- iww devoting much ot
her time shopping f<y her new home 
at Goldsbo rough Hall. Which she 
hbpee to be able to occupy early in 
November.

The Duke of York was unable to 
attend the races, as he departed for 
Bucharest Monday in order to repre
sent the King at the coronation of 
the King and Queen of Rumania. 
This is the second time in the last 
few months that the Duke has been 
in the Balkans, his previous visit be
ing on the occasion of the wedding of 
the King Alexander of Serbia.

Four notable weddings took place

Wednesday, two In town and two in 
the country. Ambassador and Mrs. 
Harvey, the Japanese Ambassador 
and Baroness ukemoto, the Italian 
Ambassador ^n»1 Donna de Martino 
all attended the ceremony when Miss 
Rosetta Glover, daughter of the late 
Captain flïr John Glover, married Mr.

Griffith Fairfax. Sir George 
Younger eecoHed the bride up the 
aisle, and her mother,- Lady Glover, 
gave her in marriage. She wore a 
cream georgette gown trimmed with 
point lace, with a pearl girdle and a 
diamond sapphire and pink pearl 
necklace, the latter being the gift of 
the bridegroom.

Lady Alma Stopford, daughter of 
the Earl Courtown. was married to 
Lieutenant - Colonel Geoffrey L. 
Hoare. C.B.EL ,

Lord and Lady Radnor's son, Vis
count Folkstone. married Miss Helena 
Adeane at Br&brahan, Cambridge, the

home of the brida, and many notable 
guests were at the ceremony and re-, 
ception, among - them being Lady 
Wemyss, Lady Grey of Falleden, 
aunts of th<* bride, Lord and Lady 
Sandwich, i-Ady Mary Strickland, 
Lady Hardwtcke, Sir Bernard and the 
Hon. Lady Mallet. The bride had 
two Tinges and seven- bridesmaids: tit 
white and silver and yellow and bhte. 
She wore an Italian gown in silver 
brocade -with a double train.

Five little children in Joshua Rey
nolds dresses of white muslin With 
mob caps trimmed with blue ribbons 
attended Lady Eleanor Byng at her 
marriage to Henry Atkinson. The 
bride is the widow of the Hon. Lionel 
Byng and sister of the Isle Karl of 
Suffolk. Her dress was of green geor
gette, trimmed with crystal beads. 
The Countess of Strafford. Lady 
Elizabeth, I*dy Mary Byng. I^tdy 
Joan Mulholland, Major and Lady

Agîtes
guests

Poynter were among

Lord and Lady Porchesw •>*»• )u,t
14W« ' — *- ‘I«t ____on for India, m.r* they ax-

pact to remain aom* ">ont*a. I^rd 
porchester !» the son. and nelr Ay the 
Earl of Carnarvon and his marrigge 
to Catherine Wendell was- ah import
ant social affair last season.

Kàturday lait Wtl «1» npanltvy of 
tha axhjbttlon of dhe work» of WjU- , 
ter Titt», th, American portrait at. 
at the Leiceeter gallerlee and the • 
ahow hae been drawing a great hum- 
her of people._________ .

TIME AND CHANGE.

-Why, what In the world has be
come of your watch? The one you 
used to have had a handsome gold

know it did, but circumstances 
alter cases.”

TO-DAY AND 
ALL WEEK

Matinee 15c 
Children 10c

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

TO-DAY AND 
ALL WEEK

Nights 20v 
Children 10c

SCENES TAKEN IN THE 
FROZEN NORTH ALASKA

Vibrant with the Action of a Tremendous and DRAMATIC HUMAN STORY

viLLiam\]gC

presents

(_>/ special

astounding in 
theme extraordina. 
rij in construction^

Story SCScenario by CmmettJ Jiynn ad Bernard Confide 
Staged by ônmettj. *Jïynri r .

MOMENTS
THAT GRIP 

AND THRILL

When David, with his baby, arrives in the 
wilds of frozen Alaska.

When the wife determines to follow her 
husband to tlie Far North.

When the wife takes the trail through the 
snow-drifts of Alaska.

When the wife’s escort fights the wolves 
that are trailing theçi for u kill.

Whetr the wife finds her husband and baby 
in a cabin in the Alaskan wilds.

When a fierce wolf enters the cabin and 
David fights the beast with bare hands.

Fables, Comedy," wnitt £a»le.” Orchestra

USUAL PRICES
MATINEE 
20c and 25c 

Children, 10c Mama
USUAL PRICES

EVENING 
20c and 35c 
Children, 10c

What Would You Do if the Woman You Loved Was Insulted—by Her Husband?—-See^

MARY MILES MINIER
WITH TOM MOORE

-IN—

A Two-Star 
t Hit
_-OU never saw Western romance 
1 like this one! Two popular stars

__a famous love story , that has you
laughing one minute and gasping the 
next A çreat supporting east, in
cluding Viora Daniel, Robert Schablc 
and (luy Oliver.

?

TWO popular stars in a grip
ping romantic drama by 

one of America's foremost 
playwrights. The appealing 
love story of a beautiful girl, 
who, her ideals shattered by 
a reckless marriage, came to 
the great West to forget. A 
picture swept with thrills and 
tense climaxes, and liberally 
sprinkled with laughs.

iêëé.mU !■».. —■

The Cowboy and the Lady
Magnificent Production Sprinkled With Laughs and 

Swept With Thrills and Tense Action

RATHE REWIEW lOMINION NOVELTIES
British Dominion News COMEDY
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Excerpts From the New York News
papers on D. W. Griffith’s

“Way Down East1

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. OCTOBER ISO, 1922

A MOVING PICTURE OF THE WEST
IX.

Sensational. Trial of a Popular Character ; .Mr. Wheat- 
man's Peccadilloes ; Indiscretions of a Judge-; 

t Phenomenal Procession; Introducing
----Mr. and Ht* Family.

^ By Howard Angus Kennedy.

The Lie Factory is working over
time It is always busy, and when 
the boss hears we've earfted a little 
extra cash he puts on double shifts 
to get it a wav from us.

Is it wheat we grqw? Then here 
you are. Mr. Whcaiman.

Mummy Wheat.** "Three-Thous
and-year-old Wonder?* "raised from 
grain discovered in Tombs of Egyp
tian Kings" "Miraculous yielder."

N» - op» grain recovered from an 
:m«l*rt tomb has ever sprouted, 
thought the experiment has often 
been tried. But the experiment of 
this "plant** on the farmer has so 
eften succeeded, to the amazing tune 
of $10 a 'bushel, that Saskatchewan 
University has to issue a circular 
warning farmers against it. Not only 
is its pi-digree a fake, but our stan
dard wheats beat it hollow, both in 
quantity and quality. ...

•'We are as <»o«i made us.** Mr. 
Finnigan pleaded. "No." said modest 
Mr. Dooley. "lot’* take a little of the 
blame ourselves"
~~rrA. little?" Well, let it pass. A 
little goes a long way.

Ever Wrestle With Mr. CWT?
Before making any confessions, 

however, let me gently Blip un.br 
\our eye one mild extenuatory sta
tistic. a little fact of the largest 
size." and ask if you honestly think 
you could have done better?

Did vou ever lift a hundred-pound 
sack of wheat, or say flour or any
thing else? If not. try—and carry 
ii up to the top of the City Hall 

TfiWer (If ymr have such a thing in 
you town i after the elevator man 
has nuit Then you will really know 
the meaning of "a hundred pound*. * 
end will never lose your respect for 
the gentlerhan known to the trade 
by the cute little pet name of Cwt.

Now imagine onr little rural com
munity of L25Û.060 in the Fralfrl* 
I*rovinces-rfar less than the com- 
|.ln*>d ifopulation of two Eastern 
cities. Montreal an^ Toronto-driv
ing by for your inspection with the 
wheat they have- raised this year. 
If ex-ery -man. woman and child were 
i rested into the service. infants from 
•" eir cradles and inx-alids from their 
beds, and if each of them drove a 
w agon holding 42 of Mr. ( wt?

—v aggoh would have—to have- three- 
more just as full, trailing driverless 
I,. hind. Or.* if only the men came 
x ho actually raised the crop, they 
would have to drive about twent> 
v aggohs apiece. That is. flve million 
waggon loads or 21.000,000.000 pounds 
•eight of the dnetit wheat in thp

gone in where he should have kept 

"risoncr pleads ignorance. Had

files, parasites, and what not. Letting 
machinery run down, too, with care
less Handling and exposure Buying 
machinery beyond the farm's require
ments. or beyond the man's capacity 
Co handle it, ^wallowing swindle*; Muring deatr WlfT wtdrf^chcap=^r?Tf*- 
market's not to blame for the whole 

i of that, I can tell you.
! "Cutting grain too ripe, so a lot of 

it threshes itself. Making poor 
y took». Leaving, .them, uystacked. 
where there is no certainty of early 
threshing, so the land can't be fall 
ploughed. Eeaving straw piles in the 
middle of the field, so their old bot
toms hinder cultivation.

"Cutting hay too late; or leaving it

to spoil. Making poor stacks, sor that 
both top and bottom are wWted6/ ' '

"Selling grain In small lots, for the 
bottom price, instead of making up a 
car-load with neighbors. Not taking 
advantage of the lira in Act. to check 
Drrdrr- gt*H7TTtTg gy1- r rex’Kttmr: Nht 
.sl ipping to concerns that will check 
cfflcial grading too."

Prisoner (the judge having stopped 
to draw breath) "Your Honor, most 
uf. thr.men you have uj .juiml would 
do better if they could afford it— if 
they had a little more time, and 
money, and maybe, ! in some cases.

Judge—"Which means. I'm afraid, 
that they've bitten off more than they

can chew.^and can't digest ityf-Eareif 
so Tf they would only i^Ster up 
though energy for five mïmitcs* vio- 
.leat^thinklng, say once a. day, thcy.'d 
scop see where: they could -uve»llm$L 
and money.
• " *»M X*-- wortt. " -»mE~ ttr c re*» • -rr— grent 
chance for the man who‘11 come in 
v.ow. and start, with a clean sheet, 
and learn by our mistakes* aa well as 
by our achievements! There's no land 
m th«- world with ,. <•!.;• m < for
the" tftail wbo keep» hist-ye* open sffid 
does half-way right.

"But that's enough There's- a lot 
of people who might be in the dock 
with you, for helping you to get into 
trouble . . . Well,' they say if we all

got what wevdeserve th£ hangman
would -have a busy time. . . tart’s j 
call it a day. . . You're a good -sort I
of fellow, Wheatman—edrno along \
home to dinntu1........What's that? i
Frrrgot tn ghntenrr yoo. ttlfl tT Wett.i 
lHat gutltTjj ilBt; tfir"'* hg#kk|U'.’,’ |

NOT MUÇH HOPE.

A very absent-minded man was 
dining out. My daughter, yop 
know." saia Tlhr -parried a
struggling man. Life has been one 
long struggle for them, too. ever 
since.’.'

"Perhaps l\e*ll get away one day.’ 
answered the absent-minded, man.

GRAND MASQUERADE BALL
1 (Adapters Loyal -Order of Moose.) _ —

Hallowe en, October 3*8^ Caledonia Hall

-mg ht
Dancing 0 to 1 ? Fenton's Five-Piece Orchestra 
«twFSi- Judge*. -Eva- -Butiock-» . and. Aldernuu^ .
rd. As ticket* are limited to 300, please get yours eâgly. 

$1,00— Price Including SUpper—$1.00 
For further information Phone 2215

world. And if lhn> w^-nl.d tûj-hn«
Us other grains they have raised Uls 
\ ear. they win id have to brfnj^àtortg 
Shout 4.»42.n»n waggons full ef 
mo niiU of barley. rrt.W* n< nr* bM,
•,3.0(in waggons full of Oax
-the waggons kept »" ^L
that you couldn't cross the Mf*eTT»e- 
,ween Ihfm. the procession would he 
• bout 4» WO miles long.

Mother liar til could tt»» *"?!* 
around her waist with thWlt string 
sr.d have «iwn- ends left long enough 
to trip over. If She wanted « food 
ewg scarf besides, rhe could call for 
.nother proression, of all Western 
h ay. poleloea and trifle». . .. And a 
this the one year's crop— to be con- 
'.nued in our next.''

Conjure up In your mmd a Picture 
rf that tremendous regular yearly 
procession and you'll get 

what the young giant of 
I» doing. You will S'",0 „ Western 
,ble to imagine what a » estent 
grain crop mean» to the E«s* <j>* 
millions of dollars It l»"» J"”',*
homes of people making 
ment», and hardware, a"1!, dr> 
and elnthlng, and the rail and ship 
workers, and many other classes.. . ■
At one little Saskatchewan town imd 
not in a good grain district either.
1 found that 24 Ontario hinder» had 
been *o'c» thi* yoar. for about $*L50t>.

Respected Citizen in the Deck 
l»et u* now pick up our Western 

Wheat again. , ,
A heavy subject ? ^ es. I told >ou

eo 2.000 pound* to the ton 1 caT1 * 
aerve It as light as the pMtrv tt 
makes: hut Just try this M«J»_d|ah;
You may call It ''rime of ^hea 

Picture, please — sensational triai 
t'ourt thronged with louth.

National hero.

heard that the country was created j 
for one big wheat field. He ha.i lost • 
heavily by going into dlstriçts which ; 
proved unsuitable.

Judge—"The cotfhtry has lost heav
ily. toq. We are all to blame; we, 
were afb ignorant. But some of us 
had little excuse for our ignorance. 
Our government people should have ] 
started a thorough *oil and climate j 
survey forty years ;tgo—and they are 
Just beginning now."

A voice at the back of the court— 
•‘The only excuse men have for run
ning a government is that apes would 
do no better."

Judge—"Turn that woman out." 
Third charge—That prisoner is 

robbing the country, taking every
thing out of the soil and putting no
thing back.

Prisoner—"Everybody told me the 
fertility of the soil was inexhaust
ible."

Judge- "Everybody Stopped saying 
it long ago. except the parrot. fr. 
large districts the soil is so rich tha: 
you might take a few generation*- 
to eihaust it. though it would ne 
impoverished long before. But a few 
generation* are only as a day. in a 
country's life. When they are ended 
the West will xtill be only beginning 
We are starving our grandchildren to 
fatten '‘ourselves."

Counsel for defence urges in ex
cuse that authorities still differ as to 
the value of the various remedies 
proposed; and no way has been vet 
found" to replace all the plant food w-' 
are taking out of the soil through 
our grain.

Judge--"That** no cxeuçe for not 
replacing as much as you can. ITUs 
thing has got Id stop. Look how the 
yield per acre is falling already. And 
ihe actual loss is bigger than that 
show*, because the new and improved 
rare!ties of wheat naturally get more 
bushels out of the acre."

Fourth charge — That prisoner 
grows weeds, which spread all over 
the neighborhood.

Evidence -More than 130,000.000 
|40un«ls of weed seed fdund in grain 
reaching Lake Superior In' a year. 
Loss* to farmers and grain handler*.
ox or $500.0007__ Railway ... freight, ^ef
course, paid on th*‘ whole mixture: 
weeds and grain alikêT'Tv»

Prisoner sadly-observes that he is 
the worst sufferer; he has to pay the 
freight. Thresherman shouldn't have 
Jet the stuff through.

Threshermrtn *tei»s forward. Says 
he rant help it. with his machine, 
not at ib*‘ price, anyway. H* hears 
«>f some new dsyfcBB that .will do the 
;ru k. and maybe hell adopt it. 

Jude*—"That's all verv well, but 
ray to avoid trouble from 

weeds it not to grow them. I’ve_»een 
wTttHT'so rank with weeds, the man 
had to cut and rake and burn them 
before he could start ploughing for 
what he called Summer-fallow! An
other man I*ve seen simply ploughing 
the weeds under, at the end of July, 
too. when their seeds were good and 
ripe. . . .”

"You say you're the worst sufferer. 
We want to see you stop suffering.

"A big region of this country was 
Just everlastingly made for growing 
wheat, as sure as my scalp was made 
for growing hair—though neither of 
them is quite keeping up its yield. I 
don't want to see that region drop
ping wheat as Its main crop- though 
I do hate to see a grain-grower driv
ing into town for store miik and egg* 
and vegetables, for lack of a cow, a 
garden or a hen."

Prisoner was understood to sgy it 
wasn't him -or hr

Judge—"Perhaps not: hut a lot of 
your tribe do. . . . Taking for granted 
now. that you are to stick to wheat: 
the sooner you start some simple 
crop rotation, the better It will be 
for the wheat itself. let alone the oth
er- benefits you can reckon on.

"Just because grain 1» the biggest 
business of the West, and what the

31=111
We Take Pleasure In Pre
senting the First CAPITOL 

Greater Attraction
Here you have something more than a motion picture. It is a simple story of human hearts unfolded in a simple way 
under" the master guidance of Mr. tiriffith—a production that will go thundering down the ages just lievanse it’s
so human.

Beauty and the rest .
Jim Wheatman. charged with 
in, hi, own pecks, and 
know» what, rrlsoncr looks cheerful 
enough and health! , with that school- 
girl complexion, but walks with
""tour Honnr." W counsrt tor de
fence." robject to the prisoner m 
ing put on trial on account of hla 
vast services to the country.

The Judge—"For that, the Court 
•wards hlm X- vote .of .thanks, and h^ hebwll. wln hi. nesi .urtjor 
better pay. But—a man might earn ou ingratitude by inventing a motor 
to run without gasolene, but we 
should hardly pay him with a license 
to exceed the speed limit. Objet

°FIrs"charge-- That gr.aoner

UPEvWencU.Chg£Tthat where/Jirain 
alone is raised the population/!» kept 
down, and what the country most 
needs is more population./

Second charge—That^riaoncr has

Oatmeal
—a“new dish”

This has solved the oatmeal 
problem In thousands ot homes.

Stew raisins and mix with 
the cereal after It la cooked. Add 
the raisin Juice aleo.

The raisiné furnish mineral 
salts and valuable food-Iron.

But beet of all. they make 
oatmeal attractive With the 
lure of healthful- sweets

Ask merchants for

Sun-Maid
Raisins

West has got the biggest name for. 
we want to see it as successful as it 
can be made. We want to see the 
leaks plugged that run away with w»' 
much of Its profit and vttatlty. /

" Here are a few of the scores of 
leak* I’ve *c-en myself in many/parts 
of the West, some dribbling ap<i some 
pouring out a continual afream of 
waste and loss—not on WyKeat farms 
alone, by any means:

"GhOOgUuf wrong laud and wrong 
crops for the land clytsen. Breaking 
late; breaking badl

"Using too muctt seed. Using poor 
and untested seod. . Uetng seed with 
out fanning o>it the weeds; letting 
xveeds starve the grain by stealing 
its food and moisture. Using seed 
without t/eating it for smut. Not 
seedtngvJn tHne; for bare it's "better, 
never/fian late."

"Xdt using manure when it's fresh 
or /hot using it at all. Butting It 
cut at the wrong time, or in the wrong 
/place. Spreading it unevenly.

"Not cultivating right. Not taking 
the trouhel to find out and practise 
Just the sort of cultivation the farm 
needs. Houghing too shallow; 
ploughing too deep.11 Cultivating too 
little; cultivating too much; cultivat
ing all the Abre out. and leaving the 
■oil so fine it blows away and takes 
the young crop with It."

Prisoner—*Tm planting tree* now. 
your honor, for wind-breaks got 
2,000 from Indian He*»d last year, and 
they've grown five feet already."

Judge—"Nothing personal in my re
marks. Maybe you're the man we’re 
always looking for. that never did a 
wrong thing. Prove that, and we II 
send you around for exhibition in the 
next Perfect Farmer Train.' . . . . % g 
Fact. 1". we've a great lot of farmers 
all ox-er the country setting fine ex
amples—which their next-door neigh
bors don’t follow. Result? One man'* 
farm Is a melon—the next man s, a 
lemon You can make either word 
you like, of the same letters.

"Trees, 1 think you mentioned. They 
! rot only protect the crop», but make 
1 the baldest of bald-headed prairie a 
i beautiful and homey place to live In.
! Perfect gems, some of the old home- 
; stead» now. where the man (or more 
i likely his wife) had the sense to 
j plant trees as soon as he came In.
1 Living where you can’t see a tree is 
1 waste of eyesight, to say the least.

"But here are a few more ways I 
;*see men spoiling their chances:

leaving fences unrepaired and 
gates open, for horses and cattle to 
walk In and take tol? of the crop. 
Leaving gophers and mice to multi
ply and take another toll—at least 20 
or 26 per cent, on some farms I’ve 
seen.

"Letting horses run down, through 
loyor-wrork. Ill-feeding, collar sures.

"The patrons shrieked and roared. They hail witnessed the 
most sensational photoplay «-Umax that ever aroused a cataract 
of emotions. Enough to raise the hair on a man's head and raise 
the man out of hie seat."-Herald. - • ■■

“Big thrills and river ice crash. THe most thrilling scene 
ever shown on the screen. The suspense is overwhelming, partly 
because the onlooker* realize that there is no fake about it. Mr. 
Griffith produces pictures of startling beauty that suggest famous 
landscapes painted by masters."—Evening Telegram.

"The audience received a thrill the like of which has not 
boon felt since the Clansmen rede ever ^he hills i* ‘The Birth 
ef e Natien'l To describe the acting of Lillian Gish would be 
to open these columns to aft the wupertatrvex in the language. 7 . 
Pandemenium breke loose. The theatre reseunded te cheers, 
whistles and yells ef delight. A series of pictures that might 
well hang on any wall."—Evening Mail.

~ **D. W. Griffith ha* rttmbed to- new heights -of-■■-achievement 
in 'Way Down East.’ Audience cheered the sensatieg^l scenes
. . . , No one overacted and every one in the carefully selected 
company is true to type.’’—Sun.

"When the stupendous ice scene* were shown the theatre 
recked with applaupe. Never In our five years' experience with 
motion pletufee have we seen such a demonstration. It is diffi
cult to irrite without dealing almost entirely in superlatives." - 
Henriette Underhill, Tribune. . STARRING

Richard Barthelmess and Lillian
Special Musical Score
Tlic picture is accompanied by the original 
musical score, expressly composed for this pro

duction, which will be plaved bv ’the new » *

Capitol Orchestra
under the direction of Mr. William Tickle.

Continuous Performance Starting at 
2 P.M. Until 11 o’Clock

Kor your convenience, note the starling times of the 
f/atu'rc, “Way Down Hast,’’ starting at ‘J.40, 5.40 and 
8.40.
From Two to Five Dollars was paid to view this picture 
in other cities, but we feel obligated to place this pro
duction within the reach of every man, woman and child 
in Victoria, at only slightly increased priées, as under:

Matinee-30c 
Children-! 5c

Evening-40c 
Children-25c

OTHER CAPITOL SPECIALTIES:

“Felix, the 
Kartoon Kat”

Capitol News Topics
lHhII
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Hopes to Be CongresswomanAmundsen’s Schooner Stuck Fast in Arctic Seas

To Be Deported tShowing ’Em a Few Tricks

■

m war The schooner C. 8, Holmes, e selling vessel which carried supplies to Captain Amundsen. Arctic explorer, 
stuck fast In the frozen waters of the Arctic Ocean. Amundsen today Is living In a hut on the Icy banks 
at the Arctic Ocean awaiting his opportunity tor a dash to the Pole.

Here’s a Prize-Winner!Churchill IllHope of Many ConservativesPat Somerset (below), British 
actor, was given a hearing at Ellti 
Island on a warrant or deportation 
îliargtng- “moral turpitude,** The 
chargea are said to have Involved 
Edith Day (above), estranged wife 
of Carle Carleton, New York pro-

Miss Julia It. Hazard. Cheater, Del., will be g candidate for congress 
to the fall elections. She'll run on a Republican-Prohibition ticket. .__

Making Song-Birds of Serv ants

He Could Teach Job a Lesson!

A*>
An operation was necessary to save 

the life of Winston Churchill, British 
Colonial Minister, who was stricken

SIR GEORGE YOUNGER

Chairman of Unionist party organi 
ration and avowed opponent of Lloyd George’s residence.

TERRANCE MCCORMICK
$ has won first priasaged one yeaj 

at a Chicago baby show, $1,000 
cash The father is a Chicago 

policemen.

r> servant giri snuuiu Know now 10 sing, thins authorities at Camp* 
stltute, London. So herç you see a class of housemaids studying 
between lessons In the proper use of broom and dustpan.

Arctic Denizens Aid Amundsen

D. A. LAFORTUNE, M. P.

for Jacques Cartier division of Mon
treal. Who made an eleven-hour 
gpeech during the naval debate in 

the House of Commons, is dead.

By DW1GSCHOOL DAYS

in wosr
tADNltrtl

x-veeawe
lltVCK OCUXK'

A party of Eskimos, dwellers in the frozen wastes an the margin of 
the Arctic Ocean, reach the schooner C 8. Holmes after aiding Amund
sen In loading his vessel, the Maud. Amundsen now Is practically ma
rooned on the banks of the Arctic Ocean while he awaits a favorable 
chance to move on to the Pole.
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TELEPHONE YOliR CLASSIFIED AOS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEF7 And a Lame Racehorse Is No Good

«cavrrvnt IMS. »7 « c. risk*.
Trmde Sut R*. to Osostol

''oH, Heu) r Hftre uuoeic'.

WHY u/ASM'T fAV ÇATHE15 
A Politic jaw -so =

I COULt) uvà IW AFFLuCNCft)

•Y
Jv '

MICG JoB Jeee And £ 
tmcimg carc oe eut?

HORSES ;

TwgT*±p
C.

.1

(j£FP, HAUGH'T X
T6Lt> VOU NeuceTtt 

APPROACH A Hopse 
FROM. TH<£- CcAR.
vjuiTHour SPEAKING 

HIM?

F IRsr "THING Vou KNOW 
|"THe'/’U- KICK xfou

in THg -HeAt> —

'Z

II

And thgnI t

BoD UJILL. HAVE
A Bvnch of 

^ lamg. Horses^ 
( on ms HanD^'
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

'T'lALTON Adding Machine"—Only tee 
L' key» Aek for demonstration la your 

own office. United Typewriter Ce.. Ltd.
712 Fori Street. Victoria. Phono 4796 H

ART GLASS

Korn ART a LASS, leaded îlghte: ml
Tate» Ulaee eel 4. aaaboe glased. 

Phono 7*71. U-*«

BOOKS

JOHN T. DEAV1LL». Pro». B. C. Boo* 
Exchange. Horary. U* Fort SL Phone

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NTTHINO I; 
uhone 1791.

building er repairs. 
Roofing a specialty. T.

_______________________ _ II

‘"eseiipspcs furnlihed.

MOO RE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO 
LTD.— Hough and dressed lumber, 

doors, windows, etc. Sawmills. PHBaeant 
It. Fectori. 2626 Bridge tic Phone 111;.

\Y“ F. DRY8DALW CO., manufacturera 
t nash. door*. moulding*, etc. phone 

1033 North Park Ht. n27-f>l

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

i W, HEAItN, the clean sweep. Cleanll 
•». ness, punctuality, courtesy Phong

Bixtorta Bails Ciwt*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

«ATE* FOR CUMmzn ADVERTISINC.
Illustlons Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

**nt. Articles for Sale. Ix>et or Found, ate. 
•He per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
•° application.

Ko advertisement for 1e*« thsa lie. 
■inltnum number ef words, ll.

In romnutln* the number of ,.rord* ?n 
eewertIsement. estimate groupe of three er 
**•* ■* one word. Dollar marks and

abBrrvfattrms fount as one word. 
.Xdwt4wni-w»ii) on desire-may haws r*- 

Piles addressed to a box at The Times of
fice end forwarded to their private e<1dr*»e 
A charge of IVc le made for .hla service, 

Birth Notices IT *8 per Insertion Mar
ne re. Card of Thanks and In Memorlam.
• 1 FO per Insertion. Death and Fv.neral 
Notice. |i ro for one Insertion. 12.11 for
* wo Insertion» \

COMING EVENTS. 
(Continuel).)

IkANVB. Marigold Hall. Friday. Nov. 3. 
8 . 12. Beattie'a orchestra. K<-

Ad tn ism ion D0c.

I-'""R lodge- purposes, socials, dances, 
private parties, etc., t he OranglTHall. 

Courtney HT ret* t. la a s aiiabie at reasonable 
rental. Phone CS241.. lf-8

HALLO WE EN DANCE-Women's Aux
iliary to Canadian Legihn will hold 

dam-t» in Cl’Jbroom, 14 (i£Dmtgla* 8U;eet. on 
dress .optlonaL-

gente 50c. Refreshment# 
Lived. Mrs. Hidgard'a orchestra. Dancing 

an til ll 3o. oSO-8

Births, Marriages, Deaths

An Informal dance will be held at 
the K. of C. Hall. 902 Government 8f c< t. 
on Thursday, November 2. from 1 till 1. 
Heaton's orchestra. Refreshment*.
T1-kets. f 1 60 for couples. *1 single, from 
cldb members and at Spencer's Music l'e- 
Tart rnrnt.—Ticket# will wot-Hi- sold-at-the

IX MKMORIAM.
1

• .lames King, v h,> lost hi*
IJi:laioui- tintnmn, r*i t. 30,

of William
"it il*!

I KAHN the new dances thoroughly by 
■* competent instructors at the Menzles 
■RTUitlo. New address, 51Î Pemberton Bldg.

I hone 3346. ^ _____Rll-L

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
(Continued. 1

XI’ELI,-KNOWN colored girl wants day 
w ork. Aiidress H 2*i Pai-.dora. nîü-lô

SITU ATîONS WANTED—MALE.

L1.VIU)YAI. Northwest Mounted Police- 
man ( married I desires position of 

trust, either as caretaker, time or, book
keeper good typist; town or country Boz 
1949. Times. " oSQ-|4

Mg<*ll A\fCr-?3--y»artc ext»erten<-e. repairs 
—cars, plumbing, rangea, furrmrei, etr 
Phone 7766H1

AUTOMOBILE».

TO DAYS BEST BUtS.

. AUTOMOBILES, 
t vootwmed.»

» MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..
BUYS THAT WE VAN RECOMMEND. 

djf'TXA—OYBRLAND, 1919. mudti "10." 
)*)V iH beautttul order. T^la car has 

-, Tnrerr owned by one- family only 
and It has only mu a little over 

, S.OOb mile*.
OVERLAND, lilt, mod?! "S5.'‘ 
6-seater, in new condition This 
car looks and runs absolutely as

BABY GRAND CHBVR<V
5V'«*l LBT, é-fcgitLftTa^in _ t-eytlonally

always had the very best of 
care You'll like it when you

ÜU95

To day brings hack to memory 
... .. nf ,t joverJ onr Knnc th reat;

A b^rwh«v t hlnk of hint to -/lay

—Inserted hy hi* loving Wife, Fatih 
-------; M ot her v«ntT -Ststers. "■—------------ -

' IN MEMORIAL.
DOBBIN—In loving, memory of our dear 

end brother, Matthew Dobbin, 
who lost his lif^ on the Ill-fated vessel 
tiallano, Oct. 5ft, 1918.

, A lonely grave In a far off land.
A grave we will never s**r,

h-ng as life and memory last 
« ill remember theo.

his sister. Mrs. J. W—Inserted by 
Klahkyl'.

* JN MKMOKID1.
ORDAN’tv -'ImTrer Tbvlhg fêthombranoe of 

our dear\son • and brother, tiscar 
Hodolph « iroano, who was lost at sea 
irnMlit Ill-fated G .«llano, Gi in her 5ft

■—unir— ......- —*-”* v v?
To memork ever dear 

—tn»-rl».l hy hi, itnth-r. hl.lers ,n« 
Brother*. \

\f 1LITARY r.ftft. Empress Hotel.- Thurs-
1 d3TT 11 " mr~ tltyod a*wlp prjx y

'

NKWV1.UU Military anil.(Lance to.-
m*Trr. "T-Te " sirarp: itjtj tTOTfrrrrnetrt

XX’E have received Invoices for a large 
» 7 shipment of the finest H'-otrh. Saxony 

tweeds .and hy the time this appears fo 
print they will be. oh display. Come In and 
see them and we can assure you you never 
saw better suitings. Fyvl ■ Bros . 909 -tiox - 
ernment, Street." Phone 1899.

MOOSE grand masquerade hall. Hallow- 
e en. Caledonia Hall. . Dancing, nltje 

to one Fenton's flve-plere Moose orches
tra. Excellent prizes. Tickets, Including 
supper. $1 00. Limited to 300. Get yours

rnilE usual Thursday night whist drive 
1 will commence on Octaben„...llth, 

ffàTTd'ri'"fTuh.~ Esqnimait__________________ tf-b
rnHEusOPHlCAl. SOCIETY. 33« Pember- 
I ton Bldg. Public Study Claaa. Wed- 

ell-l
f|XO CLEAR—Very pretty a porte suits, 

* 19 7$. The Famous Store. Ltd., lit
Tate* Street. * I

19îft M- LA UGH LIN MASTER SIX. 7-pas 
eenscr. in beautiful condition., runa-Jike.. 
new, equipped with f. cord tires and full 
guar-aiue^d. une of the heat 
buys and a gift at .............

OVERLAND TOURING. MODEL *5. A. 
rnorrn.-,_cQnif or table- riding car that -baa 
Just « bnv to ii* from a most careful 
driver. It has a new to'p. 3 new tires. 
and a very smooth running motor. A 
iVTêàlTù're “Httectunmend thtw-car

DCTDCÎE "TTrrRTNO, LATE MODEIg When 
you see this car and learn that It Is as 
good Inside a* it loqka outside._you will 
surely want to own It. Fully
k’iiaranteed ........................................... “
NOTE -By actual count we have twenty- 

one more cars to choose from,, eo you’ll 
likely find that we have the car you want.

EASY TERMS FOR TUB ASKING and 
.your car taken In trade.

. CARTIER BROS.,
724 Jdhtttmn Street. Phone 12)7

1918-lS "FORD, f-seuthr. This 
car has been owned and used hy 
one family and It has been given 
very good care.

-1918-19 poRD, :-seater, In extra 
•V—* ” ' good condition all through.
|>|^—19;o-.’l >'<>H1 û.-seater, equlp-

nept and running fine. The tires
l

«5 J TïTft OKAY iH>HT, 6-*eater. iw
nr"l»7*) v »ry good order. This car has 

only "been, irr Ti*e a few months
~ * ..........an.rit IoFIka'gpd~rQnyjtTtwr~~

1918 FORD, .7 scater. equipped 
V—• H " with very good tires and run-

Kasy Terms Arrangi-d On KTiy TUf,"
______ MASTERS MOTOR—C-U-r-LTTL,-------
91 -6 Vat** HI , -Cot» of Oua-dra hi. J‘honc.3.73 .

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.'
(Continued.»

IAMB - ’'-I till
$700 takes both, or will sell 

separate, would trade Feed for United 
State* make. Phone 50C9. «,ril 19

LOST AND FOUND.

I OST—White Weat Highland «terrier 
■ * puppy, age five months. Reward. 

1‘hone 49431.. tf-47

DOR
-1^ skate*. *|ze it, in fitst-i 
1‘hone R1077.

violin, fine tone. |T.60.

boot* and ' - 
i condition . |

•tHry. 5 p. in.. Letw*< n $»!■<** Hired 
Cemetery, on Fairfield Rou-f Çïumë 

X. Return to 1254 Oxford Ht reef? »*Sft-37

IF YOU Du NUT 8KB w hat' you are took
IPg for advertised her*, why not ad-

thousanda of readers will moat likely bare 
just what yon era locking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price._________ . II

Malleable and
12.66 per we*a. 

f*oue1s* Street ll

V 11ST On Saturda» foret........
1 * Truti h Hi i via Fairfield Hoail 
Slrathcona Hotel, i hree-quarter length 
string uf pearls with gold clastt t*et with 
pearls. Suitable reward to finder on r- - 
t-.lining in Manager, Strathcona Hoteh

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM».
BLHI HOTEL. ROOMS—Houeekeeplng 

and betircoma. 677 Yatee Street. 31

HOUSEKEEPING SUITES. 
Apartments.Phqne 1629.

IOVI LODGE—Housekeeping rooms,

1 OST—Silver watch, 21-Jewel.
make, Somew here In clt ■ 

please return to bi9 ‘ Kelvin Hoad. Ke-
031-57

IKS. THERE S A REASON 
Ph.,ne 26*3

T^£RS WARDALE. 1 Y.m3!TJa»v

aenta* and children’s clothing, bedding etc. 
1*21 Douglas S' re**t Blo< k hdow H H «Jo.

I OST -Stole, marten fur. on Thursday 
1 < night, getting off InteVurbM .>i iiill* 
side, 10 o'clri.-k. or between U«e#« and .Bay- 
Street on Government. Rewanl l»y r«--

GoxjtiumeDt Stcget. nil '• 7

nOUHEKEKPING suites. 
Apt*. Phone 1629.

Humboldt
nl3-3l

CLEANERS

SION CLEANERS — Suita repaired. 
Pressed, cleaned, dyed. 2661 Douglas. 

Phone t79l. ------------- ---------- SS

COLLECTIONS

CARPET CLEANINa

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning
1 Co.. 941 Foit. Phone 7411 or Mil, 
W. h. Bughtx. Hamilton-Beach metaodu

M AllUGAN 1 •< hlnA

HH A W pay * BTgh>»t 
men’e clothing.

■

»h pricee for 
Phope 3490. Mr

11

USED CARS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

.«700

M
Shew will call

K A« L ¥ - :VK U'.
levelled mirror, 119. Phone 6.1931.

TTWer. Hamrdav Oct. i*. 
inn large ruin of money, by * «Ido1 

Y ' Quid nvt .jilZvbl. . eanue. Phom

OAK dining table, extends 'six feet. $13.
ladv'a c. Ç. M bicycle, hardly t*e* n 

used; Vlo phone 35X1 ft t oAl-I R

A DDRBS8INO and mailing circulars to 
car owner» We havg.names and ad- 

dr* w* of Vk-torla »nd Vancouver Island
auto owners . New ton Advertising Agency, 
Fuite ?«. winch Bing Phone 1611 dtf-ll

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NDS sr3*"1*

flXHE Parishioner* of St. peter *, Quamlvh- 
* *n. will hold a reception at "Dog

woods. ' Qurnnlr-hxn (by the kind permis
sion of Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Whittome), to 
welcome Archdeacon and Mrs. t’oiiiaon. on 
Friday afternoon. November 3. from three 
till six. All those connected with the 
parish are particularly requested to be 

{■ prCuent.. o3ft-8

7*12 Quadra Street 
PHon.a—Office, ISO» RM «015 .Ç1 7IS1 

We carry a complete line of funeral 
euvplira at moderate price*.

Calls promptly attended to* ray or

Licensed embaliners and lady assist*

FUNERAL CO.. LTD 
E j (HsywsrtTs. Let. *817 

• • 734 Broughton Strey.

Cans Attended to st All Hours.
Moderate Chargee. Lady Attendent.

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 
Phone* ÎÏ3S. 2236. 2217. 1771R.

THOMSON
FUNERAL HOME 
1123 Quadra Street 

Phone 4M.
The cost ef a funeral fa a matte» ef 

-eur own discretion. Oui retneltt» stock of 
funerel euppllee eneble you to select the 

... .. ,.U M,. lb. JMto 
simple; In either cnee our PLMWCk la t*a

Letabliahed If veare in Victoria Formerly 
Winnipeg, ««a

McUmLLHkOS. ,r,v,M
• Formerly of Calgary. Alberta 
Office and Chapel, corner Vancouver and 

Johnson Streets
Modern Service Moderate Chargee

r171 IE Hall at the Connaught Seamen's 
■ Institute. .lame* Bay. which ha* been 

r*-4c«-«rated, 4* n«w «p«p Utr «Hsm»Bt*in». 
rm* reason;»l.dc___Apply Janitor or,f> s

W'HIST DRIVE and dam p. Monday night.
\ 8 17, Harmony Hall. Firat, second, 

4hhd\and two tealed prizes. Adralsxlon

\BSUI.UTE BARGAINS .it Rennie- 
'ncrvlce. lrl7-<^*ok: I» 45 M« 1 .aughim. 

8 870 ; 1926 Chevrolet, like newr, $750 ; Ford 
11, $300; Ford hug. $270; Ht-.idf-hik#>- road
ster. $266; Republic truck." $670. 4-ton 
logging truck and man y more. King lY'c 
spark plug* end ell trouble._______; oil -1<

DOIMJE tlUOTIIERS" TOURING. / vn.sKINS and waterproof clothing, 
overhauled and In dandy shape 1 f i^.ur,0 A Brn . I.td ft Johnson 

(j*1 I —HUFAKtRlLE TOnUNO, new 1 
Ç HMU paint and good rubber 
0*1 4|Ak—CHEVROLET BABY GRAND 

SEDAN. only driven 3.766 
mile* and in absolutely new 
condition.

IIRESERVt i waterproofs, ail cotton*. V 
Jeune A Rro . Ltd.. 676 Johnson, tf-18

MISCELLANEOUS.

A FULL LINE of Hallowe'en decora- 
Hon» end party settings. • Dcrmisot» s 

Hallowe'en Bogey Books for entertain
ment*. Wore*, booth* and Hallowe'en, 
dance partie* supplied with Idea* and 
Hallowe'en fitting* Victoria. Printing 
Publishing Co. 141.2 Douglas strict.

IT OUSE KEEPING ROOMS, en suite or
11- *mgle, furnished, range, phone, light 
ami water, central., 901 Burdett. oi-31

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

IkoOMS. syllable for light housekeeping. 
Ik furnace heat, every comfort. 7S7
Vancouver Street. n9-3l

O A V I DENT At THOMAS, plasterer» Ha.
5^ pairing, eta Phone 6616. Be». IIS 
Discovery $s

FURNISHED SUITES.
1 >LASTttKBR—». Muliard. 1 special IS*
3 tu repaît» Pben* 438. U(k( 44(47,

tf-tl

I >RIGHT SUITE, two room*, kitchenette
1 $ and bath. 1166 Yates Street n3«-70 / DRESSMAKING

| /‘ VI.rmK 1N. w«H farniaheal 2 .0t.. J.:rft,Pmg.^_ 
" M’iltes lmi water heated, ga*. open

rkRBRSMAKlNQ. alteration, ladles' hate
I ' made aha "remodelled ; reasonable

! crafo. rtmne cmr. nî«-26 •at»1* . ,*M„ .971 Balmofal. n2S-6l

T^IELD APARTMENTS—Furnished suite*
I. to rent. 1‘hone 13*60. tf-3ft

T AD I ES' hate made, stylish and reaeou- 
AJ able. Mra. Perry, phone 437SR. 69

T^URNlSHBD apartments for hou*eke-p- 
i 1 1 |n#. close in. Phone 1365X. 225

Vu*» <*c RtrceL “20-26

kl ADAME ItiUBKL—French dressmaker; 
i’l xood style. low charge» Phon#
::f 41T. tf-5 3

IFP---- honsekeepmg- *uR0, fuy>-
■ -----HgFn- hnifil- -IH.iia i.tff month- 251 S DETECTIVES '""f*----------

Tomer gtrect. . Phone 1I12L. ojl-.ï®.
T ELAND APARTMENTS—Bright, inod- 
1J rrn. ibree-rre-med. furnished suite. 
#oo<l location. Phone «137. o30:20

1*1 TESTE RN Private Detective Agency, 
v > 22-23 Board of Trade Bldg.. Victoria.
L.C. Phone $10. Re» 1323L1. J. Palmer. 
Mgr.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, LIMITED.

Phone 47‘ , View and Vancouver Sta

AUTO body building, repairing and rp- 
eettlne tightening uo wheel» general 

Hsrksmtthlne. Give u* a trial. Ckafe A

"JUNKIE'S ' SPE* IALS......................
E. M F. Roadster, need a a Itttlg
—nrpir .. :. ' .......................7| 3 9 T6
Everett. 5-paaacnger. running order 75.66 
1 Ton Truck, "chain drive, with

tip up body . ............................................ 199.60
Twin Six Packard, would make a

wonderful stage Oir............................ 386 6ft
Dodge Sedan ................................................. 1.060 60
Saxon Sedan ............................... .... 1.40ft.ftp
Baby Grand Special. 1921 model... 1,066.60 
Bull k K 46 Touring, engine over

hauled. new top. 4 new tlrca, 
painted, and newr battery ...... 1.656 0ft

941 View Street. Phone 3336

RELIABLE mailing llsta of Victoria and 
Vancouver laland homes, business 

men. auto owner*, etc. : al*o complete list « 
ef profeealonaf men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturai* throughout Canada 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail mat
ter. New tea Advertising Agency teeiab- 
n»hed 1961». Bull# 24. Winch Blue. Phone 
1911.___________________________________dlf-14
GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOIBI-NO 

° BOUGHT.
Beat Prices Paid. W# CalL 

FHAW A CG. 7«i Fort 4*
rh*«* 4M

nrew for new list of

shape, new battery. '• good - Urea; 
must sell-, leaving town, ('an he seen at 
any time at 2419 chambers' Htroet. nl-16

ft 13A RTS for E. M. F.. Appereon. Mupmo- 
A t-tle. Knr d and Vlvevrolel. e«e.. $4*
off W Frank Cameron. 149 View Stieet. 
FhoHl 1661,_____________________________ 16

help wanted—male.

Any Intelligent person, either aex, may 
earn $10X1 to $206 monthly corres

ponding for newspaper*; $15 to $25 weekly 
In spare time; experience unnecessary; no 
ranvawlng, subJecX* suggested. Send for 
particulars. Nation)^ Press Bureau....Buf
falo. N. Y. —x-

I^XECUTrrra—fa you; 
J Its share of net

Phones *1* and lk6TR

FLORISTS.

THE FUMY bHOP.

Fhoo* 566L Bee. Phone IIIIL

Member F. T. D. A.
P oral Designs on Short Not tea

Note the Address—«tI ForC 19

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

MORTIMER * SQN—Btone and mooo
works. <36 Courtney Street.J UC l

phone $»62

Pl“
ft* Id

• HIT.

business getting 
>fite? Bankers, 

clerks, sai-rmen. business w<>men Can you 
offer your employer better services to war- 
lant.-more salaryf Business adm'.platra- 
llon, higher accountanc". modern aalee- 
manshlp. expert letter writing Xrd other 
business training course*, taught hy the 
La Salle problem method, are making La 
Salle trained executive* and emplovees 
worth more. Iat Salle Extension Univer
sity L. A. Dobbin. Registrar. Vancouver 
Island and Northern B. C.. 611 Transit 
Road, Victoria. Phone 7727X1. Evening 
appointment»,_____  xll-lt

SEE Wednesday's Tjineg for pew list of 
premium offers by W. A. Jàmeaon W

JAI.KSMKN and. salesladies wanted. $50 a

SNAP In 15-p.xssenger hue, A1 order.
small cash payment will handle: also 

s-pas*enger <ar for sale. Phone .$2611*. 
Seen ad Dunedin Street, 631. after 6 p m.

tf-l«

USED CARS.

D4S McT.AVGHLIN ....................................... 1966
5-PAFSKNGRR OVERT.AND .................. I22J
l TON REPUBLIC TRUCK ..................... |7$6

Cars Are In Al Running Order 

—-MeMORBAN’S GARAGE.

727 Johneon St. Phone 2971
11

OWKEf PEAS—Sow now for early bloom, 
j ^ Fred Cousins. Public Market.'Victoria

OVERLAND light four, 1920 model, run 
about 6,600 miles. In perfect order. 

$700. term* <-an be arranged. Plmn* 
27 23Y morning* ______________n?-18

SINGER hand eewlng ms.-bfne, 
model, rost $18. bargain $21.

I Exchange. 739 Fort - Street._______

7.PASSENGER McLaughlin Master Six 
I Special, all good tires, fully equipped.

Dominion Garage, 
nr Club. tf-tl

snap for quick sale, 
t-trone Z4g, back-or*
rpiRBS! TIRES' $ $ $■—Have money on. 

your tire bills by trading your old 
tires in on new ones and getting a liberal 
price for them. Western Tire Station. 
Tom Lumedea. 15* Yatee 8L Phone 1227.

16

FOR SALE — MISCELLANEOUS

A SACRIFICE ON A GOOD FORD.

1918 FORD TOURING, IN REAL 
GOOD ORDER. NICE SLIP 

C6VKRS FOR SEATS. GOOD PAINT 
AND TIRES.. SHOCK ABSORB- JjO*vA 
ERS. FOR ...................   *7/

^ JAMESON A WILLIS, LTD.,

T4Z'xBROUnItn».N ST - PHONB -2246 

—v-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE,
IKK Wcin.Mlit * Tittir« for new list of 

premium offer* by W. A. Jameson XSK

CJPROTT RHAW BUSINESS .N8TITUTE 
4* —Courses: Commercial stenography, 
clerical, higher acpouptlng. collegiate pre- 
paretotv Civil KerxicA Phone 21 or write 
for syllabus. Individual Instruction. New 
Weller Bldg. New pupils will be accepted 
each Monday for day school and Jack 
Tuesday for night school. U

BlLi-Jit* «TONE WUHKS. 16S4 Fair-
* Phone 4621» residence

SI K.VXMT MONUMENTAL WOHH.l-Tin.
olnc. .oil .ore.. U.r »»4

ai/rt ■ s. near Cemeterr. Phone «II*. ••

W’ANTED— Young 
7 * mother s help

llox UTI. Time*

WirJ. over ,16. as 
enod home attd good

WANTED—:-Girl, for store. Phone 40541,2.

THRKBHNAPS IN OVKRLANDS.
One 1919Xmodel <>ai ......................................... 1566
One 1918 model 1961 .........................................
One 1917 mWdel (111 ....................  Mî$

TheeevMuet Clear at Once. 
CAnTm.NilEHVK'B GARAGE,

Î6XÏ Torr\Hl. rnnue II

gents' and children's clothing. Speclkl of
fers for gentlemen s doth»» We par «PU* 
rash to any amount Business done etrtcilf 
private. Mra Hunt will call bereelf te 
any addreea er call at 7IS Fort •‘reoC- 
l hone «III. after 6 a. at.. 6l«II* »

ÇJNAP—Plano, by Kohler it Campbell In 
► ^ splendid condition : price, with stool, 
6366. easy term* arranged. Also pair up
holstered wicker chair*, spring seat*. II» 
each:—1461 Broad Street, opposite Salva
tion Army. Phone 775. II

F D
blades rc-sharpened. 
Cox. 627 Fort.

s*h. rooking Stove and gas. SI*. Ap- 
machine, i ply U »«n«d hlr—1. Jam.» Uni. n3a-.-0 

n2-JI j VEW apartments, completely furnished.

CXHAFE A JUNES, carriage builder*.
J blacksmiths, paiutlng. rubber tires 

fixed Phone 3022 lor ropalr work. LeG- 
mates tree

i V1I it two and three rooms; 
1176 Yates Street.

O
(VH1NB8B-CANADIAN Employment and nolntment. 

v Interpreting Office. Phone 1516. n9-3v

LYMP1C APARTMENT». 1111 May.
furnished flat.

Interpreting Office.
VüKNITUîtE— If >ou want bargains In 
i household or office furniture. It will 

pay you to give xnre call: gieo n few g««-t 
tlfies. bicycles and pram*. We buy or pell 
anything In the household yne. 54- 
Bastlon Street, near Court House. Phone

UNFURNISHED SUITES.

\T~ PARK MANFiDXK—Warm suites 
Cor North 1‘ark end Quadra Streets. 

Apply 1721 Quadra Street._________ 031^-23

X’OVBLTT WOODWORKERS — Patter# 
i\ making done, models made and Paten* 
Ideas developed »36 Flasard. Phoue SHE

SAWS. tool*, knivea scissor* eut A. 
ehane Phone W. Emery. 156/ Gled-

stone Avenu»______ _______________
2EE Wednaadav's Time* for new list of 

mium offer* hy W A. Jameson à

THE FARMERS' 
633 Johnson St.
UPKflAUi—Potatoes, locals. 

Netted Geras, only lhe vei

I.MORT new piano end household f nr- 
^ nlture. Phone 612*Y. o30 *

PRODUCE STORK,
Phone 2915 

Xshcrofts. 
■cry best In 

stock ; w* have a good white potato at $1.60 
per 106 lbs. delivered. Apple*, local groan 
cooking. 7Sc box ; Kings. $1 25 and SI M> 
4*ox : Bellfleun»; keepers; $TT5 bôX ; Cox * 
Orange, $1.75 and«4- 25 box Pears, good 
eathtg, wr«ppe*. WM keep good, , $1.90 
box. Squash, 2c lb. ; rtpj tomatoes, 25c 
basket ; onion#. 16 lbs. 26c : marrowfat pea» 
for cooking, 16c lh.; daffodil buihs. 40* 
doz. : crocus, 25c doz. ; hyacinths, $1 doz 
early cabbage plants now ready; seed*-f«r 
lal1 planting.

A LL black soil, manure. dellveriHl; also 
-a general teaming. Phope 161. • tf-ll

NEW FORD TOP» FOR $19 66. 
ll’E will re-cover >*our Ford top with a 
> I heavy g^ade of Nb. 1 quality of genu
ine rubber cloth and 2 back curtain giaas 
panel*, all neatly finished ready for the

Make >our reservations eefty. ee we ex
pect a big ru*h and want evet/one taken 
tere of promptly. \ _ ....

Tops fur larger care »t very elope prices 
CARTIER BRU».. \ .... 

724 Johneon Street Phond $*•*ftUSED CAR BARGAINS.
Ja i 7?T—FORD Touring. 1921 model, 

i *1 perfect order.
A*J7»—CHEN ROLBT Touring. 13U, Just 
^7«9|»l overhauled. 
d> !*>■?—FORD Touring. 1926, In the very
•T I—,•> best of shape __ .

nl-II (61 ‘HUl” BABY GRAND CHEVROLET 
— " vJ.C," I ton truck, nearly ne*v. 

XvOVNfl girl, for light housework, three ' KRLàND, model 96. roadster
1 children, sleep home. Apply 2331

nl-ll -OVERLAND, model 96. touting.Trent Street. Phone 3113R.
___ . UKK Wednesday'» Time* for new list of I C- ^

C 0 M G FVENT> premium offer# by W. A. ' Jameson A ; McLALOHLIN BIX, 7-paeaeng r.

........-ru » - ! s,tuaTIon» wanted female

'*dr rr,,nr"8
a„.H.llow.r» m.v.l
art pee, hale,, mask#. «U.

ated. experienced, requires 
vS, I position us nurse to.joung children. Phone 

I *50,1(1. 030-11

DODGE Roadster. 1117 model 

—OVERT.AND. 19l4 model, self

Km * y T.-rme On Any Car.
TAIT A MCRAE.

Phone 169» **• View St

A BARGAIN- Range with wfL, good
condition. $29 Jack's Stove Store. 

702 Tatea 1»
4 ÇURNÈY OXFORD range, With Coils.

ix. a-mxp. 3*2.60. brass bed. complete, 
$15; buffet. $14; dresser* and stand*, elde- 
boards. couche*, beds of all *Iim. chetrr. 
rorYsri, table* and all kind# of cook 
stove* The Old t'hunh. 116 Pandora. IS-
13RITIHH bevelled plate mirror, 16 In. 
* » x 4 ft. 6 In., a* new. only $1'». Isl
and Exchange «the Big Btore-L—*39 Fort

S’
^KATJiS sharpened. Wilson's. 612

I’orfflnrxnl. n * '•
——:----BstabHehed 1668. ——

•'Advertising Is to business 
as steam le to machinery.”.

WHAT DOE» THE 
NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY DOT

—Jt-SLciLca 
anapratvir
newspaper advertising, 
locally or In 
shy part of
the world : -------
“■B drafts

FURNISHED ROOMS.

\X7E8THOLME HOTEL—In addition te 
>V our transient buelneae we have a 
few comfortable room*, hot and cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very rea
sonable rate* to permenvnt eueSts______ ii

ROOM AND BOARD.

rtHERRT RANK, private 1 
Vv near Christ Church Ca

boarding house, 
near Christ Church Catbedrel. Phene 

7)840 Terms reasonable. mlttf-46
X’ vRTHERN HOTEL- V nder new man- 
- v egemenL --J!teai<.<- h*Q. A*k our 
t-oerder* for recomtvTiRtgTÎUlT-"Cleanlloeas 
6UT rrrntte;” IT# Tare» oppoerre Lane 
Montre** Phone 74620. II

DYEING AND CLEANING

prletor. 144 Fort. Phone 71

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Cl HIN ES K-< ' A N A DIA N Employment and 
Interpreting Office. Phone 1538.

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, bteneit cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Gee Crowtker. 

Oreeo Block. 1216 Broad St. upp. Colonial.

3HUTU ENGRAVING — Half-tone sod 
tine cuta Times Engraving Deport

ent. Phone 1191 11

FURRIERS

T790STER. FRED—Highest price for raw 
l1 fur: 211$ Government »ireeL Phono

Q 4 YEARS EXPERIENCE — Furrier. 
Oi John Sanders. 1*6» Oak Bar Avenu» 
Phone «613 fo- estimate» 

FURNITURE MOVERS

ROOMS WANTED.

U’ANTED—Furnished. heated. house
keeping apartment, two adult*. *cp-

atate bedroom* Box 197 2. Time*

XTPHOLSTKRED ca*' « halY. In K >od 
condition, snap. $1 4 70 Inland Ex 

change (the Big Store). Ï39 Fort Slrn t. 16

VELVET pile carpet, 9x12. Mr*. Jowltt.
921 Fort Street. near Blanehard 

Ph/m* 7134. “ n6-18

UTE claim the White Cap Klect-lc Wash 
Ing Machine Is by far the beat buy. 

But do not take our word for It. ask the 
people who have bought this machine. 1411 
Government Street Phone 1447. - tf-l*

"11A BY GRAND piano for «nie. enep for 
■ 6 quick sale, like hew. 165 St. Joseph

BEAUTIFUL Inlaid Sheraton bedstead 
with box mattress Woollat'e, Phone 

6684X, 1636 St. Chyrle* Street,

Bottles—if you want bottle» we n*v* 
them, all size» Wm. Allan. 1123 

Rose Street. Phone 8711. ________11

C9ANADIAN PRIDE range. In good

RIGHT TOP STEEL RANGES—New 
and need. Your old stove taken In 

We make rolls, repnlr. move and 
range». 11 If# to do with your 

In any way. see ua Southall, the 
Stove Kin*. «33 Fort Street. ll
T\AN FOUPARD. the fruit specialist. 116» 

Dougkgs Street, sell* good fruit.
L9LBCTKIC Washing Compound, quality

l.M'RN ACKH ôvrümâüTi
F rewed. B. C. rlar* 
Ltd.. 717 Fort Street. \

iauled end pipes re- 
ardware A Paint Co..

Tj90R SALE—22 
■ cheap. 1624 Amp

some laying, 
k, at rest, 031-11

16 6x12.1.
______ _______ I , living
S. Lamjfman. Phone u'MSL. nl-38

I .TOR SALE— Indo-Terslen 
suitable for dining

LADIES. VISIT OUR STORE. .

SEE the smart Fall " Sport Coats from 
$19.50 up. the new Fall Suits; the 

pretty Dragee#. ln.#erae>.lrliaitlnL. talîcia. 
Canton crepe, satin, from $11.75; the new 
Baronette Satin Skirts, the new Sport 
Skirts, the special pricee on Gaberdine 
Raincoats.

HilS FAMOUS 8TOR1. LTD.. 1 
«25 Tat.-s street.

Char»» Accounts Accepted. 18

circular Utters, 
circular postcards.

i—reonal   ------------ -   !
• letter* <which

cannot he detected .v
from typewriting) :
—It doe* multigraph and 
mimeograph work 
of exery kind,

-addressing and 
mailing ( from 
reliable mailing 
list* or >our

"____ own lift). ____ ___ ___ '. - •
In *hort. It" •
doc* everything

--------TpIïWMalnlng to .: .“I“7 "
I'-cItlimite gdrerMwing. —* 
K.-timatee furnished

NEWTON
ADVERTISING

Advertleemerii Wrll»r* and Advertising 
Conlraclprs.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Tel
ler* and i'o*(cards. Addressing. Mailing 

Rate* quoted for Ijoral. immlnlon and 
Fnrelgn Pubhvatlone.

Suit# 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1915

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

469 MONTEREY AVE. (furnished). 7
t. *.|H

-U.1A URMOND- Sit___tfurwtehedL I
room* ........... ............................. £6

1077 DAVIE ST. (furnished), 8 rooms). 7# 
YAM4 at- Oak Bay,; 4 rooms (pertly 

furnished) .......................•*'.. ..... ."29
BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP.. LTD.

B. A. Bond Bldg.. 121 Fort St. 21

If eo, see Jeeves A
_ lamb Transfer Ca for boueeholâ 
moving, eratlns. packing, snipping or et^r-About to movb-

I

phone 3167. ulghi 38111

I.MIHNITLKB MOVED, packed, shipped.
. cheap rates. The Safety Storage Ca. 

Ltd Phone 497. Night phon* 7336L1 II
* KN MU L SERVICE TKAN/POKT, 116#

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

’ANTED—Old bicycles and parte. In any 
v V condition. Victory Wreckage Cyc.e 
Works. Plions 735. 581 Johneuu Street.
Will call at any eddreg- -______________ tf-ll
GEK Wedneaday'e Timet for new list of 

premium offers by W. A. Jameson &

I $< HIT' ANGELES BUSINESS CHANCER 
l —One of the leading hotel* and ne*t 
HUI* restaurant, bargain* and money 
maker* both. Wm W. Garvin, real estate

HEAVY TRUCKING

OH NS ON BROS.—Gene.-nl trucking a ad 
lea Pacifie U$b*. wise- 
■an 1. eravoL •«. Phone

J builders supplie» Pacifie Ui 

1er. cement, brick. #aoJ. era 
473$. 8764 Aveburv Street.

HOTELS

’190 RENT M 
■ on Vancou'

ilern eight-roome<l house, 
r Street. "Apply 726 Van- 

Phone 2743K. «>30-21
fllo RENT- House and store (together or 
1 .:Btpaiste|y).

Phone *4891..

FURNISHED HOUSES.

.YURNIHHKD bungalow.1________________________________________

I .v URN IS II KD. 2 bedrooms, dining romp, 
klulon. range, piano, Hewing ma-

ment*. Pboh»- '47631..

tOTEL ALBANY. 113i Oo-emmept 
is, hot and ' 
Phaoe 74410Wceklv rate»

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

A LL elaaeee ef welding, oxy-aeetylene 
A end electric sr66S—ea British Weld- 
Inc Co.. 635 Rembroks St. Phow* 1416 tf

AST IRON. urn»#. e«*el and aluminum
welding.

WIELDING AND 
X > 66* Vtet

PAINTERS.

RiUiMKD bungalow, silver.
1 furnave. gw* gurage; imn 
selon. 1‘hone 65181»

hint., linen,

WANTED TO RENT.

<n<l Inaun Wash. (»..0-3r.

TIMBER.

rniMBKR TRACTS for sale, any *is«-. Call 
» on u* for particulars. Ryan. McIn

tosh Timber t?v.. Ltd., 701-.I Belmont House. 
Victoria tf - 4!»

lor sale, also ties and mine props, on Ka*t 
Coast of V. 1. ca the mil way and close io 
itaevm.wr. Frenco-Canauiun Co.. Ltd. it « 
Relit.out IfOtoS*. Vtrtorla. U C. 41

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

BOATS.

I.90R PALE—On* 1* h. r heavy duty 
Buffalo, one 10 >> p Union engine 

Armstrong Bros.. 131 Kingston.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.
lVoVLTRY RRKEDÉH8—Rend 25c te 
L money order or postal note to 3. R. 
Terry. Department of Agriculture. Victoria. 
B C.. for an Kg# Record and Account 
Book Begin keeping records of your 
pullets right r.ow. __________________ »7-31

I >UINTER DOG. good hunter, one > 
old, $25. bitch. *i> month*. $25. 

a lit exchange for English setter brood 
hitch. Capt. George, Plimley • Garage

’ANTED—T«i rent, smell house or hun- 
I. . galow. t wo or three bedrooms, con- 
lien* **. Box 1993. Times. nl-23

HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOVPEP BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN HOMES for sale, easy tetra* 
D. H. Bale, rontractor. Fort 'and 

Phone 1146 44
I^EALTIFl L 6-room home, a gift. 75I4R2.

JEK 3934 Orillia Street. Cheap nl-44

1>AINTS—106% Püre. Forr 
1 161. 142* Douglas Street.

Forrester'», phone 
tf-ll

PATENTS

J9ATENT» obtained, teeknleal ^epocmea-
.*•*. I**-1.»* \,Js

Phones 111 agiHoyden. MI.EE. et<fc. 
Hu tiding. Victoria. 1C.

' PLUMSING AND HEATINa

Attention — numbing, prmmm 
nutldere save money by phoning V, 

HHtreer James B»v Il#9_m9#tf»l<

AM 1'HiNG IN rUkdlku
w. « . • range or boiler» rSSTï c

tf-$i

«>
ROOMS, 156x135, a bargain. 7I1IR2

031-44

ACREAGE.

\CREAUE SNAPS—1.6 acres at Prospect 
Ukr. «'lose to Electric station, $850 

10 acre*, adjoining city limits, all cleared, 
i heap for <»a*h. Atwood Fealty, Kuom 1ft. 
121t Broad titreeu 64

AE. HABANKIAW—Pion»bl»#» BOOl-
. mg. tepalre all kind» 1948 Y a #» 

Phone *74. -e* 4M7X.
IkOMlMON Plumbing and Heating Co.,
1J Ltd—Heel» ptpeleeo furnace» Mil 
Blanehard. Phone Tilt.________________ tf-lf

Hocking. James Bay plumber. Phene
3771. Ill Toronto Street. Oasollna 

tanks installed, ranges conoociod. Prompt

Utilize Times Want Ads.
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10
xn 'Hhrxi. r oi xrnv homy: 

HMiHI.V IMPROVED
ACRES', all etrlctly flrsi-cla.es lan'I. 

mbout 7 scree cultivated In chrrrir». 
strawberries and other email fruits 
ha’.anceein garden. <lo\er and "*hl 
timber. Modern 7 - room bungalow 
. ompiet. « u h Ht > t « M ER MTB »

■ ; ■ , ■ ■ - 
and den, 4 large bedrooms I • up
stairs and l downi ver f • «»»* 
ment with "spare toil*’» first-class 
plumbing and . le. trb- fixtures rity 
water piped Into hour- Ham tor .

also garage, ,1m. Urn l«nu«-e* 
i uns s nd other outbuildings. It .us.- 
and building^ are In 5 *o«l .ondlll 
throughout Lend Is all fern 
la in first-« lass condition. Beauti',- 

k marine rove front all parts of tM 
proprrt - . «lu, I. is only lr hour 
motor-.ride fr.- u \ lutorte. on a K"UI 1

■ PRICK*< iNl.T |t$.fH>®. EASY TERMS.
• Reduced frMii 121,060 * . ^

rOU KRA Mc lAIUHUN. 
t:o Cort -I.__________ I'h""- '*»"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• (Centl»iued.>B  

R. HKOSX N A SONS

Real Mtate. Financial and Inauranre

1112 IImad Street,

3,1

YOp

MODERN

phone une

.«niio

BUNGALOW ' FOR SI

'pH IS FIVE R'
■ abecilutety one 

gains we have had 
rants hall, email «V

MED BUNG A 1.0 W

I V. offer. It has c
_____  _________ oom. Using fo.c
with tieame,4.,juCdling. sliding 'loora tod 
Ing room Which has attrac ts e open ft 
place, two bedrooms with clothes vice 
In each, and done up in .ream man 
separate hath and toilet, extra gond fis 
turcs. kitchen and n ni!er> with built -in 
clipboards *rfd 1 Ins. et< full size -I cement 
basement, double hoarded ah-1 piped f-.r 
I urn ate This bungalow is ni a spb ntjjd
si ale of repair, and would not require^ a ny 
money spent on It for a long "time l.arge 
lot no-"! garden,- small . hie ken hou-e and 

ry raay terms can.be arranged.

\. A/HEM XI. E' .

40*-9 As? ward Bldg.. Douglas and X lew ***«•
STXtROOM BUNGALOW, on 
lot S <1x148. Wellington Avenue. 

Fairfield^ It has a cement be arment, tur
ns- *, open fireplace, buffet, beamed ceil» 
Inge large rooms and all in good condition. 
Cash 11,000.
Ui»»)“’/ti|--BUNC.ALOW of five room a, 
<>>»>VV pear Linden Avenue, with the 
usual moder i features Tl)l# building I* 
also In excellent repair, ha# ho mortgage 
&nd can be purchased on easy terms. Full 
particulars gladly given on request.

do»M |$|$—cash buys a cfcH
V»AvJtr bungalow, bdllt-ln
open fireplaces, good basement, taxes 
$14.00: 2- lolei fruit trees: cloee to car. 
This la a snap and you win have to Act
quickly. * \

STEEL REALTY DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION

#•« Fort St.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
< Continued, i »

LET VI STOP THAT LEAK
Til COLBERT PLUMBINO AND 

HE ATI NO CO.
Eat a bile bed 1IIL

leoe gu Til Broughton R
-Tour Grandpa Knows OF*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MAtERNlTY HOME.

HE Rea- hcroft Nursing Home. <T
Johnson.

TT.ETBKA.N8 PLUMBING tO. < W Miller 
V end l> Randall», cor. Fort and Lang

ley. Phone Gil. Ftrst-claee workmanehin

Phones 1 «‘-4 and ïïttL
HAYWARD A DOD8. LTD.

SEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AO BMC T
til Government. Paops Hi.

PHYSICIANS

Dr DAVID ANGUS—B'otnen e disorders 
specialty ; *6 years experience Suite 

400. Pautagee Bldg.. Third aud Uolverelty.

Events to Come

U. 8. LEGAL.

1 US F PH MITCHELL DONOVAN. Attor
ney and Counsellor. HlodST'PaTTaT'KouTTl 

Dakota.. All Federal an^-Siate Courte.

SCAVENGING

ORIA BCAVBNOINO CO.. 
Government Street Phone •$$.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
dtUTCHSR. contractor. Phone TTIIR1

ALEXANDER, new era. aepuo tanka.
*e^<

TIMES TUITION ADS.
DANCING.

DANCIN' 
apply

C1NO ACADEMY — Particulars. 
Mrs. BlmpSon. 05# Niagara St^

EDUCATIONAL

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS—New and eecond-hand;
repairs, rentals: ribbons for ell ma

chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 733 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 479»._ y

tile contractor

ti »■ SPECIAL17.S In tile netting, general
XV repaire. Tom McDonald. 1124- Cook. 
•bone 08 __ ;___________ tf‘tl

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW AND CARPET
CLEANING CO.
Panto* r Wrm.v --— ---------

W. U. HUGHBKPhones U1» and 74M

/'ILASSES—Oak Ray.. Wednesday even- 
™ ing Seaman's Home, r.equlmalt. Tues
day evening: children. Wednesday. Oak 
Ray < or lock : ''"«"«iirhi Seamsn'a Insti
tute'. Montreal Street; Jamea Bay. Tniirt^ 
day, 4 o'clock _____________ n‘-~”

ERSON9 given In * mathematics.1 hooa- 
I keeping an-1 general school •eubl-'-'a 

terms reasonable. Phone 03Y3T.____ olt-i 1
1/
S Cot crament. Phune 874. ». A- Mso-

'III IN BSE language taught to European*
' Phone 1588. _____ wH-4t

m*i*~lrrT^hss «nd water color. The 
Art Studio, à® Arcade Building _R 

Willie. " .________wir,~i:t

WOOD AND COAL

BKf»T FIR CORDWOOD. dry, II. 16- 
inch lsngThs. $* rerdî -heek, 8' cord 
I. 10.71 cord. Ridley A Cons nl4-*5*jknot». $8.7» cord.

TPXBT CORDWOOD. 18 er 18-Inch. 81.84D Best fir sieve wood at $T.t$. two cords 
PIS SO Phone *07^ or W»ltnortt 8X-

D5

ENGINEERING

STrniCNT* prepared for certificates j both, 
W O' Wlaterfcura. til Central Bldg

-The Secret of the British Km pire 
tlod’fl Falthfulm-a# V» HI* t'oven- 

Us nnrt PromiHos". will bf* the sub- 
vt uf an address to hv given At th* 

British-Israel meeting on Tuesday, 
at 8 p.m., at 1019 Cook î>t.

The Metropolitan Young •
Forum will h<Md a Halloween social 
in the - hurch parlors this evening 
w hen :i musical -programme wi+l-hv 
rendered wijh‘ games and various 
kinds of competitions. The soc ial 
xt il commence at 8 ©"clock,- and an 
enjoyable time is assured all Pfho 
attend.

Tho following meetings "f commit
tees of the Victoria Liberal Ponser- 
vatiye Association central executive 
have been arranged. Finance t’om-j 
mit tee. Monday, s p.m ; Social Fyjn-

recelpts from aalea of such lands shall 
be properly'applied. „ ..

4 Providing thn. the upset price of all 
lands Kold at tax rale may. or sha.l in
clude all future Instalments of consou- 
(ieted arregrr. if any. charged on s»la

5 Provide* that the Asscaeor rhall re
turn hts completed a>ressment roll to tM

I Council net later than lfcth August la
each year. . ..__.

6 Providing that the Court of lé
sion shall hold it* first sitting on first 
October, and shall comnlete same not 
later than 30th November in each year 

Rnahltngyihe Council by 
to orovlde that general tame* «hall *>• 
paid not later than 30th June In any
* ^Enabling the Council to provide by 
l-y-law or resolution for periodic pay
ment:* of taxe*, such periods to be not 
lefs than one month

9. Enabling the Council—
(a) To provide penalties on unpaid 

taxes of one per cent, fier month 
• from due date* tHereof to 31st I'>e- 
cember Of current year in whlcn 
taxes are due and payable. i

<bl T«i provide for interest at e.ght j 
per cent per annum on all taxes , 
remaining unpaid thereafter.

(c) To provide that no penalties , 
ghai' he exaited If current taxes 
be paid by 30;h June in name year.

<d) To provide fo- «-ttHoellauoo « 
the present 'at penalty, 
in Enabling the ( oun-'1l to regulate 

by by-law building lines and the distance 
of same from any street In the construc
tion of any or all buildings

It Enabling the -Council to tmpo.i* 
taxation on hi 11-Hoards, or hoardings, or 
upon the advertising op game., or upon 

including jxiwers to regulate.

mittce. Tuesday. 8 jl.m.: Organixatlon 
and Publicity Committee- Wednesday. r<>om 
S.15 p.mf Those "win T>€"TiCTd ln_"t he 
association rooms.

There wijl’bca meeting of the Es
quimau Board of Trade in the hall- 
or»'. Club to-morrow evening at 8 
o’clock, when Important matters will 
be brought up.

The Ladies’ Aid of First Baptist 
<’Hurth will hold its regular meeting 
Tuesday in the schoolroom, when the 
committee on larger organisation of 
the women of the Church will report. 
Rev. \y. I\ Freeman will i>** present 
to spr ak,

-Rehearsals for the revue "Stepping 
High," are called for to-mghL a' fol* 

'lows. 6 o'clock, slave girls; 7. glow
worm dancer» 7.45: "Smiling
Through" 8.15. cabaret scene, entire 
cast, 9.30. "Florodora" casL All re
hearsals are held at the Victoria Club 
rooms, Campbell Building.

A dance will be held at Marigold 
Hall on Fridiiy. .Nov. 3 from 8 to 1J 
p. m Beattie’s ^orchestra will supply 
the music and refreshments will be 
served White’s bus will leave The 
Travellers’/’ corner of Douglas and 
Johnson Streets. 7.30.. returning 
from Marigold at midnight

There wull be no meeting of the 
-Women's Canadian Club to-morrow. 
The next regular meeting of the c.uti 
will take place at the Empress ball
room on Tuesday, November 7. when 
Mrs. Lipsett-Skinner, of Ottawa, will 
t.e the speaker.

■ > ISRETT A KEB, LTD..
Real Estate, FlaaeekU aad I—raaca

«> .r«t «•—

BUYERS. SEE THIS'

— ROOMS, modern home, clone »o
é . *n.l High s, hf-ole. and within a bjDj

Of r.r line Large reception hML bright 
IP Ing room with fireplace.

first floor, upstairsroom on i h ,,nar.good bedrooms, bathroom »nd l*1’” -*#h
#te; fufl ■ on. reieG)*»ement. furna e.
fin and second toilet ThU. house » 
ituated on « l.rgF lot with S«ragO. 

rr-.unded by good- homes. rTice ’ •

Dt NFOED S KXCJIANGE SFEC4AL». 
JLLOYDMlM*rKR.

14th ACRES of Improved treble Yswd, 
1.W with farm bulldlnge. 86 
tlvàted. Will trade for moderate bul • 
lota or small bungalow. , d
\-ERNO.N 0 .Of!, cholcl <run l»»« • 
V m.ln ro.,1. .11 ,ultlv»t«d. Will tr»«« 
for Victoria home rU< ted'4 PARTMENT HOUSE, well construet^ 
A one of Victoria » neatest an<1 H .-Im rated, alwave full. WHl tak* good ^fsr™
land or local acreage for oqulty. - 
port unity to ror.vert land into a good cl^y 
revenus producer.
834 Pemberton Bldg, Phone 4341

* A SN AP FOB CASK- 
\VS ho«e a dandy,,UU1* «-roomed ÿun^
XX galow rsady to be «napp*4 «P b> 
the bouse hunter looking for r*a‘ ^ ,
valued for hli money This U S home that 
ha» alway* been occupied by 0 . 
owner and hae consequently 
wonderfully good condition .****^ ^ 
la up-to-date, furnace, cement basement 
two fireplace., built In features. 
etc. There la a well-built sarage. -«J*/* 
chicken houses and runs The lot 
133, all fenced and laid out with an attrat 
live gurden. fruit trees and. lawn. i« 
taxes are exreptlonall> Illbt The or 
psrty Is situated in a very dvslreable loca^ 
t:on. Just outside the city limits In one 
of the moat picturesque auburbe L«i «■ 
show you this model little home and >o 
will agree that It la a real bargain at 

ONLY $8.87» FOR ALL CASH, 
or $4.200, on terms.

hAK FAT HOME 
low rnicEs
EASY TERMS

lh, wood folks had decided to «end 
iheir chtldrvri to his school

After a while he had them all In 
Iheir seals sitting very still, ana 
watching with their big eyes, won
dering what he was going to teach 
them For their molher had loin 
them to pay attention to all that sir. 
Turtle said, for no doubt ho would 
explain to them bow to get cabbage 
and carrots and lettuce from Mr 
Man's garden without being caught 
by Mr. I mg.

Firm of courue in the oM-fashioned 
wav Mr. Turtle taught the Bannies
their A. B. C."a and then to apej ; 
and then one day he told them ttj 
think of something he could vrile on 
the blackboard. "I ace some berries, 
wrote Mr. Turtle.

All J he bunnic? very still and 
no on* spoke. “Now Homeone ten 
me what to write.” said -Mr. Turtle 
and little Jack Rabbit hopped up and 
sai.k VI see a great big varrott.

■ Where?" shouted all the bunnies, 
jumping - up and running over each 
other to get * to the door, carrying 
Jack Rabbit along with therp ip thc

lure possibilities of the line, I want 
to remind you that the net operating 
deficit last year came to $293,000 j 
only. The Great Northern Railway t 
Company estimates that every set j v«*kll 
tier who "takes up land along its road i RC
adds between $*66 end $900 a year |^3nw are for ïhe ïnMt"*üt sll_lsr*«, »' 
to Its earning capacity. The Cana

HERB S ANOTHER SNAP.
BUILT. SUBSTANTIAL. •* 

ROOMED HOUSE, on a nice, quiet

very conveniently laid • A few of thr*
di.n Pacific- Railway, after _lhreaj
yeras' work by an expert staff, ar
rived at the figure of $714 per capita I 
additional earnings per settler. If 
we take the latter, which is the 
«mallei figure, then we arrive at the 
conclusion that another 400 settler* 
located along the route of the rail
way would entirely wipe out it* op
erating deficit. There have been 
some 200 settler* located within the 
last two >ear* along the line and 
every one of them is doing well and 
prospering, so that you will see that 
as far as the operating deficit is 
concerned the railway is approaching 
« time when this may easily# be 
turned into a surplus.”

Tidewater Terminal. 
iCfr. Schwengers alluded to the n»- 

cessitv of connection between 
Squamiab at>d Vancouver, or Nortn 
Vancouver City, and proceeded :

• 1 learn from the management that 
it would only cost some two million

iixt'K .............. -s......* -.......... t dollars to conUnue ih-- lice down
rush. Thev tumbled Mr. Turtie-nver | Hdwe Kouhd and right into \ aocou

in*», extensive panelling, numerou* attrac
tive built-in features, polished floors, i 
bedrooina downstair» and 3 up»talra._ sev
eral large bay windows. The lot la «* D- 

157 ft., very much raaembllng a psr*. 
being beautifully laid out In l»rge oak 
•hade tree» end pretty gardens \Xeil- 
bullt garage. This ' property I» a1*® ,n 
flret-cla*» condition and will appeal to 
anyone looking for the Ideal family home. 
The price la «he blggeet feature, being 

ONLY $5.300. ON TERMS.

ACREAGE.
>w ACRES, With .an attractive little 4- 

roomed cottage This la one of the 
choicest pieces of property In the vicinity 
of Victoria, wonderful location, excellent 
•oil, all klnda of oak shade trees. An ideal 
•pot for a email poultry f^rrn. Ask for 
further particular* about this listing. It »

S WINER TON A Ml St, RAVE. ^ 

•40 Fart Street.

MARION ST —
4 rooms, lot 50x128. r

UHAUUER 8T
5 room a.’ lot 50x100. F

LAFAYETTE FT.— 
i 6 room», lot 80x110. F

W1I.MUR HT -
5 rooms, lot 52x110. I

WII.MUR ST—
5'iouma, lot 52x100. 1

,JUBILEJg AVE-r- •
7 roonia, lot 60x133. 1

ST. PATRICK ST —
7 rooms, lot 41x120. 1

ST PATRICK FT —
I lOSDil, Idt 65x1 20

BOUCHIER ST -
7 rooffli, lot 50x1 20.

MONTER*Y AXE
8 rooms, lot 100x120.

8I6.1O

ÜF17Ô0
$2750
$:iooo

$:js(m)

$4-20(1
$4500
$4500
$5000

II. c. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED,

»22 (.overnment St. Phone l2i,

The Lady Douglas Chapter, I/O. 
D K will hold it* «nnlverçary tea. 
commemorative of the entrance of 
Vancouver Inland Into the confeder
ation :«t the Km pres* llotef ballroom 
on November 20 from 3 until 6

MUSIC

rLASSIC STUDIO—DfiroiKL-CgfL.
piano’: Pauline Hell, viollh. 

Bide. Phone 5585R2

LfAB

VRY cedar wood, single load $1 7S. double 
$3; big block « filar wpod. dry. j. ■so 

double load. Phone
Shingle Mill.

OCTOBER PRICE LIST.
Bark ......................................................
Blocks. 1 ft............................................
Block». 2 ft......................
Non-Salt-Water ..................................
Kindling.........«.....................................
Dry Fir, > ft, ------- ----------------------
Pry Kir. Î ft................................. ..
Mill-run ................................................
*'*b* * “• 'f! t! TAPicOTT." " 

Phone 6Î6.

M*

Notice of Application 
For Private Bill

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

his back and the poor old fellow 
lav there kicking until some kind 
friend came along and turned him
°'"Mv. my”’ he said, holding his head 
a* he crawled along to his home, "how4 
Mr* Rabbit ever lives to raise more 
than one family is more than I can 
understand ; hut I >h4nk they know 
enough and 1 need a vocation.’’ And 
off he waddled an<no one ever saw 
him again around that part of the

VICTORIA BUSINESS 
MAN CONVINCED BY

TOUR OF P. G. E.

ntThucd from ! >

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DVWbor* roox
■imiter». ■•Helton. NiUrti» M» 

at,.11 i»r»ird «‘it llL Tutirtfc m a

CHIROPRACTORS

IÎ. °a “oLuttiWc: r.uo-r Mmi:
reneoltatlon free: llteratura on requMt 

pi-birto. »««.u»i. $*•»• •»>,«,

DENTISTS

pRASER...... Dit. w. r.. ret-S etabart-
Pull" Block. Pholl 4111.

tCl r. «HOT*. treitlK. Ottlei. N» 
• SI Pamh»r«on Blda Whona Î18Î- 8

OPTOMETRIST.

EXPERT ey* examination, frame fitting. 
iVna grinding. Two registered ente- l,pe Consultation free”uA.e'T!c,T

NURSING HOME

■n e xtkrs-ITY and reoraleecanta receivedM lt iil oJk* *<wl. Mr» «.Ml.»*
phone Mt.

waiting Phene 2986-

NOTICE IS HEREBY C.IVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of BrHlah 
Columbia at It* pext SeaaUin by the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria for an 
Act (to be known a.* the "Victoria City 
Act. 1922.’’) providing for the following 
matter*, and giving to the said Corpora
tion and Municipal Council thereof the 
following power*, namely:

1. Amending "Victoria City Act. 1521. 
as follows:

(a) Amending Section t to provide 
for withholding from tax sale in any 
year landit in respect of which all 
taxes, including instalments of capi
tal bum. or of Holdier*- capital sura, 
due and payable to the City prior to 
the find January of the current year 
shall be paid before the date of tag 
sale held In said current year.

(b) Amending Section 11 to pro
vide for closing Hie Municipal Voters' 
List on 30th day of September in 
each year.

<c) Amending Section 12 by Insert
ing "30th September" in lieu of "31#t 
October."

(d) By inserting the word* "and. 
election" after the word "nomina
tion" first appearing In Subbcctlon 
(3) of Section 13.

(e) Amending Section 13 by pro
viding that nominal ion and election 
davs for Municipal Election purposes 
f-i.aii be the first and second Thurs
days in December, respectively, la
each year --------:—•-  -----— I
i Providing (retroactively) that the

Council may make, niter or repeal by
laws for charging owners of land, -xnd 
the' land Itself, outside of boundaries of 
the City with sewer rentals where such 
land I* connected with any sewer owned, 
operated or controlled by the City, or by 
the City In conjunction with other Muni 
clpallties, and for collecting and recov
ering the same from the owner or oc«-u 
pier of the lands charged to the same 
extent as if the «.Id lands ware wtthia 
the City boundaries.

license and prohibit the same
12. Removuig (he exemption from tax

ation nn private hospitals.
11 Enabling Ibe Council, or the As- 

sensor, upon Instruct lone from the 
CouhcTT. to ajttcrr rental values for the 
purpose of taxation, and to levy t»xes 
thereon according to assessed value, 
such tax not to exceed ten per cent, of 
the rental value, and not to be applicable 
to premises used solely for residence 
purpose*. • •

14 Enabling the Council to Impose and 
collect taxe* upon amusements equal to 
the amount already Imposed by the 
Provincial Govern ment

is Enabling the Council to Impose and 
collect a tax of $5 00 per annum upon 
every hor<-e Using the City’s streets.

16. pmvldlng that the. publication of 
th«* disposal of reverted lands required 
by Section 2 of the "Municipal Act 
Amendment Act ÎÎ2Ï" fSecond Session), 
tihall not apply to the City of Victoria.

17 Providing relief In respect of those 
lands that were withheld frojn thr an
nual tax sale for 1Î22 by extending the 
payments for a period of fifteen years 
of the total of arrears due and payable 
on or before 16th September. 1522. in 
respect of said lands, and the whole 
amount of unpaid future Instalments of 
consolidated arrears charged on said 
lands, on condition that Interest oh 
giand total of arrears at six ,*«r cent, per 
annum and all taxes accruing du» and 
pavable thereafter -be paid annually In 
each current year until total of arrears 
be paid.

if. Providing that the assessment cf 
any parcel of land previously assessed 
at over $1.000 shall not be Increased by 
more than twelve and one-half per cent. 
In any one year, or otherwise enabling 
the Council to take some action designed 
to encourage homo building on close-in 
residential properties.

19. Providing that any parcel of land 
in the city that may be sold at tax sale 
shall not be subject to the payment of 
Succession Duties, the same to be retro
active to Include all land* sold for taxes 
on and after May 20. 1515.

20. Validating "Extension Recurl Me* 
Application Bv-law. 1522." allocating aod 
pledging receipts from sales of reverted 
land* to the repayment of moneys bor 
rowed, or to be borrowed, under Exten 
dicn Securities By -Taw», * ubjec t to prioi

nutYPicnt Cf existing overdraft at Bank 
“ Montreal

21 Providing for removal of 
limitation* in the amount* of all trade* 
and other license fee*.

M. S. PRINGLE.
City Solicitor

Fent,ember 2*. 1922 

jacky rabbit upsets the
SCHOOL

Old Mr Turtle: who IIv«l■ near the

r>d—folks,- told—them- lhaJL they 
uld send their children to school 

and that a* he was a creature with 
mUch lciiur* time «m HT» hand* he 
would start.a. school and Dry Jd. 
them some of the things he had 
store.1 in his wise old head

Hut the only one that seemed to 
think a school wh* needed in the 
wood* was Mrs. Rabbit. She had so 
manv children she could not get a 
minute to do anything but look after 
them, and on sooner did she get on» 
or two all dressed up clean than 
three or four other* were sure to 
tumble into the mud or tear their 
clothes on a hrlar.^ , ,

■ | could dress them all clean and 
lock them in until It was time, for

ï\f 1

WV Ttr fWV é*»- 1
-r -4 4W/ *•

Oak Bay Voters’ List
A hy persax

I J holder <-r *
t ntr a

II M unicipal C 
JSI 192*.

Any persop. wishTng nvole »h a hetiae- 
1. Enabling the Council by by-law to ] holder or a holder l « trades license 

cancer anv or nil unpaid future matat- | n ust nt* a format eppti«*aih>fi wtch *he 
mem* of conaolidated arrears of taxes | Municipal Clerk on or before October 
on reverted lands; and providing that

school and then Mr Turtle would 
have to look after them, and I could 
get a little freedom.**' though poor, 
hanl-working Mrs. Rabbit.

So after a while when he found 
that the other wood folk did not 
think well of hie plan. Mr. Turtle laid he would start bis school with 
only the bühnies for VUP1'"- . t

lie was much surprised the next 
morning when the hu'e rahblt. fllecl 
into hi, aehoolroom and rompletetr 
ttlteil it. My!" lie exelaimetV a. he 
looked over ht» glane» «» the long 
Hne of ‘lean little rj)hile marched 
In I had no idea «Te Babbit had
euch a large family.___

"She has some more or us at. 
home " lit"' who alway.
Talked wlien he had a ehanee. Moth- 

"Tr aaya ah. will .end them pretty

H0"Mv bit!" wa. all Mr Turtle could 
he waddled about to find 

rî*\*~Tor all of niwB and he won
dered what he would have done if ail

I have ju«t had the pleasure of 
completing S trip over the P.G.K. in 
conjunction wfth the members of the 
Provincial Freight Bureau in com- 
,>anv with Mr Ruck worth genera! 
manager ,,f the railway» 
reason we possibly had a rather rx 
«optional opportunity of ascertaining 
the-actual conditions existing, said 
Mr. Suhwêngere. — —rr-:/:rr-—

"The P.G.K. is tlie outstanding 
problem of thin Province, «nd as 
there ia in existence an immense
«mount of ill-founded criticism and * 
a ver) genera! entire misconception 
both of the road and it* possibilities.
V thought that you would be inter
ested in learning the facts which 
came under my observation.

Praises Mr. Buckworth 
"In the first place, I think the 

province t* most fortunate in having 
a man of the calibre of Mr. Ruck- 
worth as the general manager of the 
railway. When Mr. Hinton, late 
vice-president of the Grand Trunk, 
in hla recent report stated that the 
management of the P.G.K. was 100 
p»r rent efficient anti left nothing to 
be desired, he was simply stating a 
fart which must be obvious to any
one who wilt take the trouble to see 
condition* first hand, as we have 
had the opportunity of observing 
them. Entirely apart from this. 1 be
lieve that Mr. Buckworth one of 
the" most respected men in the Prov
ince to-day in the estimation of the 
business men and settlers along that 
line He is held in esteem by his 
employees from the highest to the 
lowest and has done splendid work 
In i»opularizing the road throughout 
the territorv in Which it runs. Set
tlors. whether justly or unjustly, 
have a habit of criticising both rate» 
and treatment meted out to them by 
the railway- which serves their dis
trict. but you can find no such Ht tv- 
tude In this ra«6, *nd it L a great 
thing for a railway to have the good 
will and aupport of the people It

41 1 Greet Improvement
■ The splendid physical condition of 

the line iteeif ie astonishing. |»r- 
•Irularly to anyone who knew it two 
or thrt. years ago." Mr. Schwengers 
continued, "and in view of the fact 
laat Winter necessitated the closing 
of the line for nearly a month owing 
to washouts attd'flood». Il ia no ex- 
aaaeration to say that Its roadbed 
to-*lsv is superior to the Kettle Val- 
iev Railway dr the Canadian National
Railway running from Vancouver to 
Yellow*Strad Pass. Its nations are 
well built, clean, sanitary and well
Paidtiti10nan<1 liteiiïtJüedref‘onr 1 check™ 
wt?celB°on haesinV’fretght tr, Ina hut

voïùrnés’1 for Te’" p^'en^^e- 

ment- Deficit Decreases
Before speaking to you 6TlK» fU- '

, er or North Vancouver. If it were 
made possible for people to get on 
the P. <1. K. train in Vancouver Just 
as easily as they can now start on 
the < P. R. or Canadian National 
Railway, it seems to me that a ,rtr*e 
passenger traffic could be developed 
with the consequent natural Increase
in freight following h".h4t"oo(|V0»0 
have a railway on which $4. ooo.ouu 
ha* been spent, it doe* seem like 
good business to spend another 
OOo.OOO to reach out into the business 
heart of the Province.

• After leaving Squamish for the
first seventy-five milrs the lra‘”
passe* through -a- very , rough «fia 
rugged country The scenery, from a 
tourist point of view, cannot he ex
celled on any transcontinental rail- 
wav in America. The lakes are beau
tiful and varied, and the mountain 
scenery is just a* fine as that of the 
Rocky Mountains.

Tourist Possibilities.
There are a number of tourist re- 

sorti located at these lakes "“W With 
comfortable accommodation . Sum
mer cottages and the best of fishing 
and shooting. With » enp'T con
nection from Vancouver. thL tourLt 
huswerw-cwuld ba v cuv. rreatly jb . 
vClopcl People would build Sum
mer homes, spend their holldai s. and 
go for week-end excursions to the 
high altitude In which the»"'ak'» »fr 
located, within a few hmirr nm vt
' -Kntiretv aparP from the tourist 
-possibilities of this section, the tim- 
'er industry is rapidly developing. 
The V Ii K are at the present time 
hauling out logs to tidewater at the 
rate of fifty million feet * >rar- 
there la enough timber adjacent to 
the railway to continue this traffic 
for another seventy-five or a hun_ 
dred years Three saw mills have 
already located along the line and 
othi tf<ure projected.

"Entirely apart from the revenue to 
the railway, this industry means in
creased Provincial revenue and adds 
to the wealth of the Province.

Pemberton Meadow*.
Mr. Schwengers said the ■»**'*" ?* 

Pemberton Meadows were doing well.
He remarked: "I-and In this dis

trict could comfortably f“rn‘s,t'. ''1"'" 
for at least five hundred •ft'ler* *° 
operate under the very best of con-

d‘"Th's Is impossible at rrcsenr be- 
cause nearly all “f -he 25666 acre, 
ieferred to is held by speculators two 
Of the largest tracts being «wnrO bv 
men in Arkansas and London thu. 
preventing many people «>"»'"* Jï 
who would qnicklv do w '*11"' 
vore available for settlement at 
reasonable prices."

Liltooot

J’roducts Company are now operating 
a. small plant at Lake Buntzen, from 
whlçh they; have developed 10,000 
Horse power. Their business is o 
manufacture nitrogen from- .the air.

"The. power which this Company 
proposes to develop will produce 50M,- 
000 tons of nitrates per year of an 
approximate value of $25,000,00'» and 
can in addition, furnish sufficient 
power to electrify the whole line of 
the P. <1. K.. and furnish sufficient 
power for the entire city of Vancou
ver and the districts in the Delta of 

-the Fraser."
“This fbTffprrny prnpogen to manu- 

facture nitrate of soda for fertilizer 
purposes. This would require large 
bodies of limestone.

Greet Electrical Power.
"Isocated .almost along the P. <î. K. 

tracks, and but a short distance re
moved from this water power, is a 
mountain of almost purC-.liniCStonc* 
with a face about thrm thousand 
feet high, and seven miles in kngth. 
There 1* also an immense additional 
water power available along the 
Squamish and ("heakamis Rivers. 
The gross horsepower which it in 
estimaicd e»n b^ dev^i^ad with)» a- 
few hundred yard» (r Tho T. tir K: 
traeks. approximates Very nearly one 
million horsepower, or a great deal 
more than has been -developed at 
Niagara Falls," Mr. Schwengers con-

• Across the Pavilion Mountain* we 
find large deposits of soda, close to 
the railway tracks, in almost in
exhaustible quantities. The smelting 
Industry of this country imports 
manv carloads of soda ash a year 
and it is all brought in by water., 

"There are also large deposits of 
magnesite adjacent to the tracks of 
the railway.

"There is also~a large deposit of 
kaoltne. This is a China clay used 
in the manufacture of pottery and 
the deposits are both plentiful and 
Of very high quality. 
v "There is an inexhaustible supply 
of Fpsom’s Salts close to Lillooct 
and from the test* so far made, it is 
found that the supply is replenished 
every Winter.

Cariboo Possibilities.
"After leaving this district we enter 

into lower Cariboo, and here we find 
-a country of such magnitude and 
possibilities as may well make us 
hesitate to place any limit on the 
eventual possibilities of the railway.

Prom Pavilion to north of Quesnel 
there is a vast range of agriculturaJ 
and grazing country which extends 
on either side uf the railway f*>r Mini 
fifty to one hundred miles, possess 
Ing wonderful possibilities both for 
cattle production and mixed farm 
ing. There is at present being 
brought down by way of the R..CL K- 
to the Coast, over five hundred 
thousand dollars worth of cattle per 
annum and all cattle curs on the 
railway are booked up to the middle

»We next reach the Lilloet District.
We have All heard of UltooeL 
of the oldest settlements in British 
Columbia, but there are very few wM 
realize its possibilities. The 
of Lillooet is the one section of this 
Province which it» capable of produc» of December, when the shipping sea 
in* anv tropical fruits that California son terminates. If this railway were 

»row andlully equal In quality^ not In operation these cattle wmiW 
have to driven down a* formerly over 
the Cariboo Road to Ashcroft. It is 
estimated that every animal driven

uiii ___________ over this old route lost on an average
il'in'lVthe Bridge River. The Ameri- from 150 to 200 pound* in weight in 

vitrftirn Products Company are transit, ao that by having railway 
facilities, it mean* a saving of some 
seven to nine dollars p>er head in the 
price secured by -the farmers, from 
the packers.

"A conservative estimate places the 
amount of land available f«>r settle 
ment in the Cariboo tribTmyv to the 
railway at very nearly half â million

caTi lirow "Hid Tully equal 
The weather condition» thara arc cx-
°^'c"dee to Ulloost is Solon 1-ske. 

Divided from Solon Dike by a moun-
... — Diunr Th» Ameri

can Nitrogen Products Company are 
now completion their plans for driv
ing a tunnrt two and half mile, long 
through this mountain, to divert the 
water of Bridge River Into Selon 
loike This would develop 400.000 
horse power, at a cos, of $60 per 
horse power, or in other word*. $24.- 

The American Nitrogen000.000.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEO. McMANUS

BY COU-Y. I'D RATHER 
Be OH CLCA.RY CAHAL 
BOAT ON THE. E-Ric 
Tj-tAN OUT HCIfE IN

—, The pacific-

TO THINK j_

had to pay

f AH7

i I K>
TO ClT ON THtt>

I Kin tïELC. RIC.HT now 
THAT «'M TO BE

^>ent to a. Chimet>E
HOt>PlTAL WHEti WE

g) 1521 m i*rx •xatvws ewvtca i"C

?

acres.
‘ The trouble throughout the Carl 

boo. as at Pemberton Meadows. I* 
that the land Is nearly all held by 
speculators, many large companies 
have gone In and bought up the good 
Sache» ..ml ..huim-d large limorn- 
mrnt Irart» at a very nominal prl.r 
.nd arr trying to pay Iho.r laxrs 
through ogUle raising, thus P'oteqv- 

ui, lions fid, srttirr . omlng in 
and 'arming undo, adv.nlagoou. 
conditions on an intensive avale, 
.aid Mr. Sihwrngrrs

A creamery has hern Bl"rlod at 
Quesnel, and I understand thal 
•evrral of theae rould be operated 
throughout this aeotton of the coun
try very advantageously Al present 
»« per cent, of the huttor t on.um«d 
throughout the dlatrlH ta brought In 
from Edmonton or Calgitry. «hen 
conditions could so easily be brought 
about which would not alone supply 
the entire district Itself, hut form a 
large traffic for shipment to the

had an opportunity of getting 
firs* hand Information as to the 
plater mining which 1* taking place 
at Cedar Creek. I met on the train 
one of the 1 partners who is operating 
there St present, nnd saw the signed 
official schedule of their output. Six
men, working two rockers, have been

producing 11 \ ‘U^ositnis in the
Bank of Montreal at William* Laka 
from 23 to 110 ounces of gold per 
day. Ori September 22 they took out 
110 ounces and the average for the 
las* few w’oeks has been something 
like 75 ounce* per day.

"This gold is not confined to th* 
t hum* or tin* one < umpany, but tho 
whole bench on both sides of the 
creek i* all gold-bearing in paying 
quuntities. A largo number of 
claims have been-taken lip and a 
areax..deal of machinery 14 going in 
< arly lîc'ît Spring when it is antici
pated thiSL.a big rush, will take place.
-Prtrrn- fhe afttraF ftgurrs whtch ca-n-------
be verified by the hank, the facta " 
seem to justify the most sanguins 
reports that have been received."

1 Against Absndonment.
*'I ask you in the light of all this 

Information how "we tan regard the 
suggestions that have' been put forth
in. -au.~ma.ny.-, quarters...tha.L. AhiaLilrttl ...__
should be abandoned." said the 
speaker. “Even the suggestion that 

j an effort should lie made to turn it 
over to the Canadian National Rail
way seems quite as unthinkable in 
the light of what these people have

<*r rat-be-F—net dona,—uu~Vau«------
côuvorisiami. In my opinion. the P.
Ii. K. **ho\ild he operatetl hh a p4»lent 
developing factor for this .ProvttKflj.
Of one thing 1 am eonvlm*ed, a ml ‘ 
that is that the Government, the 
directors and the management must 
tie able to shake themsehes free from 
-the ignorant and unfounded criticism 

hich is constantly being levelled at . 
this line.

The management of the railway 
should have under its direct charge, 

department of colonization and a 
department to assist in industrial d< - 

elopmenta in it's territory, and It 
should have a sufficient sum of mon-v 
placed at it's disposal to enable it to 
prosecute a ‘ progressive and settled 
policy for the development of it's 
territory for' a number of years.

Out of Speculator's Hands.
As stated before, the railway 

showed a loss of $293,000 last year on 
perating account. If the Govern

ment spent $293,000 on maintaining 
Ighwdys to servo a territory so cap

able of producing result* as that 
which I ha\c been dealing with, th# 
public should consider the money aa 
justifiably spent, but *in this ease 
here Is a possibility of turning this 

into a surplus and adding enormously 
to the Provincial revenues by the 
development which could be brought 
about by a proper policy. The very ' 
first essential to my mind, ia to get 
the land out of the hands of the spec
ulators and place the railway com
pany Ip a position to bring the set
tlers in and place them on It under 
circumstances that will enable them 
to become revenue producers from 
the outset.

"Whether it will ever he possible 
for the road to earn the Interest on 
Its bonds is a formidable question, 
but I think you will agree with me 
that there are possibilities which at 
the present time cannot be accur
ately KHUgOil. '

Alderman Todd congratulated Air. 
Schwengers on his lucid report and 
moved that the Chamber of Com
merce at once take in hand the or
ganization of a parry of Victoria 
mer< hante, to make a tour over the 
P. G. E. a* soon as settled w'eathvr 
arrives In the Spring month*.

"If a committee from this Cham
ber makes a first hand examination 
we will hr in a position to know 
whether this Chamber should throw 
44a weigh tin favor of opera titm -of 
abandonment.” he reminded the Di
rectors. who unanimously adopted 
the suggestion.

KILLED BY ELECTRICITY

Toron 16. Oct. 3t).—Tnurhint? an elec
tric wire carrying 2,200 volts whil*,, 
working on a pok- Sunday. William .1. 
Smith. 85, died within a few minutes.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKW 
Notice Re Temporary Closing Portion ot 

Island Highway.
During (he erection of a new bridge at 

Mill Creek, on the Inland Highway, 
which la to replace the old e*laJl.n* 
(known as Wilkinson Bridge, and located 
about 14 mile* south of the city of Dun- 
can). this section of the said R*»hway 
for a distance of about 2W yd* north 
. nd -*oq yd*, south «»f thr existing bridge 
w u be eloaod to Irmlfle, commencing dn 
Mondav. October 30. 1522. until further 
notice. Road signs directing the publie 
where to turn off the Highway at the 
mirth and south ends of the section te 
be closed have been erected.

Hy order.
P. PHILIP,

T*ubl»c Works Engineer
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria, B. C-, Oct. 24, ISIS. ,

l"
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Victoria Homes 
) , Series

&pge Homes op small-they can be 
comfortably heated with the

News From the Markets
MEW YORK STOCK MAKKKT

'___
HI*l 'Lo^ " i-ast

Altis-Crfalmen ......... . «t 4-1 X-4*
Beet Sugar
Ci n Co., Ml

If you arc planning to build a homo—of any size up 
to 18 rooms—you should certainly permit us to 'give you 
full particulars about ther4‘Calorie” Furnace.

Wo have installed more than a 
rimwfrcd Caloric Furnaces in Vic
toria homos and the satisfaction 
those furnaces are giving is domon- 
s Ira tod by the many letters of ap
preciation which we have received. 
Here is an extract from one of these 
letters :

4f This furnace has kept a seven- 
ro»m house comfortably warny,frojn 
Oct. 1, 1920, to Feb. 15, 1921 ; on ex
actly three tom* of lump coal.’’

Every Calorie Furnace -is war
ranted to save 1-1$ 'to 1-2 of your 
fuel bills. f

DRAKE HARDWARE C°LT
2213 Oak Bay Avenue

CHRISTMAS!
When you think of Presents, think of the Red Cross Workshop. 
We make many beautiful and Useful articles. Trays in wicker or 
wood. Baskets Of all descriptions, Dolls, Buggies and Cradles, etc. 
l>t" us have your order early.

The RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
514 Fort Street (Below Government). Phone 2169

Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords at $2 Pair
75 pairs of Ladies’ Patent Leather and Vici Kid Pumps <PO AA 
and Oxfords, in sizes 2V4. D, 4. 7, 7Va and 8. to be cleared tp^eVU

X17 A The Home of Good Footwear
W A 1 aUll O 633 Yates St. Phone 21

WE OWN AND OFFER: SUBJECT

$25,000 Province of British Columbia 5 Per Cent. 1962 
Bonds at $94.24 Per $100. (Guar. Vancouver and District 
Sewerage and Drainage.)
This is an unique bond and we strongly recommend it.

R P. CLARK & CO., LTD
63S Fort St., Victoria. B. C. Phones 6600-5601

Members of B. C. Bond Dealers*.Association. Insurance.

WE OFFER

Province of British Columbia
tïi due 1941 R/INDQ due 1',‘-
6% due 1946 4V$% due 19,',0

_____  \% due 1950 - ...— - ' x

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.

, WE OWN AND OFFER

$50,000.00
First 1% Mortgage Bonds

WILLIAM N. O’NEIL CO., LTD.
VANCOUVER end VICTORIA

DENOMINATIONS, $100.00
Coupons payable February 1st and August 1st
ARK RKDBBMABLB AT S40*.(>0 by drawings aa fnllowa.

February 1st 1923 ,
1924
1925

, 1926
1927
1928 
1921
1930
1931 .

ORIGINAL ISSUE ..........
Lees-Redeemed and ^cancelled

v$ 7.37565 
7.867.25 
8.391 90 
8.951.55 
9.541.2» 

19.184.84) 
. 10.861.80 
. 11 588,00

.1.228.85

$ 78,000.00

. 150.000.00 
72.000.00

Now Outstanding . .7.............• 78.000.00 **
TRIO*: *109.04 and accrued: interest, YIELDING about t per rent 
Liquid ameta are double amount of outstanding bonds and in addition

tiaed assets aateed l.il.PO». ------ ------------
AVMAOr. NF.T ANMtl. MRMMift 04F.R MIX TIM KM ANNUAL 

BON» I9TWMT
Total net earning» since March 1st, IBIS* exceed total outstanding bonds

h> *W K* t NHF.HITATlNttl.Y RMIIMMK.M) TBK PI Kt’HASF. OF THKMK

****** " phone 1340 for Prospectus.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
• *«a t Winch Building. Victoria, B. C.

I.o»omotlvi 
Smelt. A' Kef.

Am. Sum. Tub 
Anaconda Mining

Atlantic Gulf ........
Diildwln Loco 
Baltimore & Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel .
• "nr* dLai" Pacific .
«’entrai Leather ... 
Crucible Steel .
«'heeapeake * Ohlo- 
l’Mç., Mil A St P . 
i*hlc . If I. A Pac. .

«’nine t'.vpper ..... 
*' il Petroleum ....
• hlje «’opper .,. i.,
• -• rn* hrodui I* ...........

1 nt M. ke 
Tier

1
SUtxuiard OIL-Indiana.-^
searsitoebuek-...........Am. Ship A Commence J1 -4
4’osdrn .................................  4 8 -.7
Ant. Lb seed ...... 14-4
Am. Lffiseeil....................  31-4
< ral Aeplfilt ............. 6t-4
Keltv. Springfield............ 41- »
C>ca Cola ..........................7.-4
Columbia Graphapho

A X W. Ity.

Lehigh \ alley

Xfex Petroleum 
Mlcnl «'opper 
Nat tonal Lead 
N V X H A 
New York I’.ni 
Northern

Pressed SteeiVar 
Reading . . *

.RaY .,"ons„ -Alining . 
Itepuhllc Steel

southern Tailfir ....
Southern ity « om 
Studebaker «"orpn 
The Texas C’ompap:

i nlen r\* Iflo
Utah topper
V » Ind alcohol 

‘

W a ha ah It P„ t 
Will* a Overland

Copper. 11-4

_ _ . Play. Laa.ky Corp, >«-•’•
Keystone Tiro * Rubber «•<
Nat. Enamel ......
Nevada Consolidated \
Per<- Marquette,..........
Standard Oil of Cat. .
Traii3<"<.ntin< ntsl Oil .Invincible OH ............
White Motors .........
Pullman 'Co. .............

actfk—fjll -_.............
an American .........
handler M-otora .......

Houston Oil . .......
xiban Cane Sugar . ..

Pierce Xrrow ..........
Retail Stores ............
Kovel Dut* h ......
Xanutllum 
Stromburg <’#r 
M Idole Sta.lea «.HI 
Texas tJ-Hf Sulphur-... s 4 < - - <
Montgomery Ward ... 51 3 -1-2
Midvale Steel ............  32-1 3 1Pur» on....................... 0.3

om. A Tabulating . . . K* a7 
Gulf States stee’ ' 63-«* 0n-4

MONTREAL MARh.Lt 
/* (Or Burdick Bros.. Ltd.»

Bell T<^ephone y.... .1..............
• traxHIan Traction .................
Can. Oment. • om......... .....................
Can. ' Cotton* ..............................
Detroit I4iuted ....................................
Dom. Cannera.......................^
Horn. Textile ................ .......... f.. .. .
Montreal Power............................... ..
National Breweries ................
Quebec* Rillwav ..................... .

■ % ■ 4 :
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., L.limted.1 

Now York'Stefrling *l.4#-6. 
Canadian sterling. $4.46-4. 
Francs. 691.
Marks, 2.4.

Retail Market
R«vil«d Oct. 30. It22.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg Oct 30—-Te-<1*'> earl' ad 
ïame on the local wheat market, resulting 
Irnm high r cables, was not maintain»^, 
although there was good buying through- 
.qut the rraaion. •*

oiSoher and November futures <.!oae<l 
uni hjtjiged and December and Mw > '•
higher Inspection* totalled 3,*32 «are. vl 
» hleh 3.230 were wheat.-

last
10 -a

Wheat—
Br Burdick Bros. Ltd.»r,... rttah I>«

1418 Douglas Street I
immimtrmn

Western Canada Power 5’s 
Canadian Salt Ts .
Stetson Cutler Ts T 
Wabasso Cotton Ts
— These issue* of mortgage securities afford ... 

opportunities for conservative investment 
----- and future profit which are exceedingly 

attractive.
If you have funds to invest, and desire the 
maximum of income consistent with safety, 
write us for full particulars of these bonds.

RoyaliSecurities Corporation
fANOOUm I

Mmmtr—l Tvonf Mafc/a* • St John Ssm York - U*dom
.......................

*Y5':

105S

36N

Cash prices

1 feed. 41 . 1 feed
lected. 30 » track.-4- 

Barlej 3 «- W . 
jected and feed. 424

C. W. »n«l rejected.
Rye—3 C. XV . 7#

% % %
XKTOPIA VICW»l BONI» PRICE I43t.

for Oct. »». 'IM*.
Victory Loan iva*>«—

vegetables.
v}25 £•«». « is. ....................v.ï Turn|p’. « it»....................., * ,c"rrot,, | Ik,................................... i

H1 Tomatoe,. holh.iusc ...............
S *".*.■ lb......................................................... ■

iusTka*.!"’***- lb...........................

< mtons, dry, lb .........................
Cucumbers ...............19 and
s^'"hc». 3 for ....................... ..
Ifînt” r>ppere' Per lb- .................
•Vatererêw âüüXlXIX*...................
Potato#*—

16 iba...........*••••••• .
Ashcroft, nack ...........   i
Kamloops ..........   ]

;,rn, i Chilliwack  ^
o.i '.. | ,.îïe,t Polafoes, 4 lbs...........................' Citron, lb. ... ......................................

« Hubbard Squash, lb.................................
\tléry P**1 "Bek ........................... ■ • •‘ 2

1,1 [,^ “1 Vuulfflt.tver .............. .. *n“-
1 Kwggt Corn, per do*...............................

r.jt. |fc*Eg Plant;;, per lb ...............

* dtrswberrfes, per bo* ...............
Cranberries ............................................
Valencia*. .2$. .45. 10, 69. .16 and
fPPiea, g. s and 4 lbs for .................
L’* «ex. ire. ib, ........................................
Bananas, dot..............................................
Vernons (Cal ), doe................................
Prunes, lb . 25. 2 for 38. 8 for ...
Turban Dates ....................................... ..
Cantaloupe*........................... . .IS and
Malaga Grapes ............................. ..
Cal. Pear*, doe......................... .1*
Australian Navel Orangea. 19c sack

0. 4. »4
ark. 105'4.
W. hnil extra

Dec. 1. 1927 . 
Nov. 1. 19. ;» . 
Nov. 1. 1924 . loir? on

War M»n fc% —
De». 1. 1925 .. .. Ar/i*...

March 1 193Ï (payable In

1007.na

993.00 1003.00

tsi @

® -V- FRENCH GOVERNMENT BONDS
(Î We believe thA in thg purtha.se of French «iovernment Bonds to-day [B
— there is a spictHHl «tjqtfvrtunity f‘»r COHSlDERAELE PROFIT, .Some of —-
■ these bonds have a SPECIAL FEATURE which makes them even more {■I

"= attractive. Call, write or phone for further partivutam. i—i
| BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED |

’ ^ Stock. Bond. Grain and Cotton Brokers
■ Members Chicago Board of Trade. Winnipeg Grain Ex« bange. Vancouver |a|
— v Stock Exchange, and B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association.
B Phone, 3724. 3723. 11». 120 P.mMrton Bldg. [*J
1 i]lal®®0®®®®®®®®®®®®® Alllilffnffitffj® ®

Red
mm rn m

This stock has steailily a«l- 
vanv-eit from 5(U- to 64v per share 

• in t!»“ |'.«Ht .;<* *l;i V > • L eUa ul 2S 
pcir cent, without a setback— 
An«1 orders to t>Uy si.ghtly below 
the market have failed A>t execu
tion.

Much higher prices are. being 
freely predicted, and we beltevç 
purchases made now will show 
a handsome profit within a short

Prospectus and detail maim 
will be niai led on request.

C. M. Oliver & Co.,
Limited

430-434 Rogers’ Bldg.
"Members Vancouver Stock 

Exchange 
< Established 1907 i

Sey. 3118-1346. Vancouvërr-Brd

.. 2 25 

.. 1.75 « .. 7 56 11 

.. 2 50 I 

.. : so i| 
.. .2*1

48 I

.26 i

Red Mountain
This mine now producing gold bullion oir a profit-making 

scale, has ore reserves sufficient to insure milling oper
ations for sever»! years. For this reason, and apart from 
the fact that furtheV development promises a vast imtease 
in ore tonnage, we are inclined to regard Boundary Red 
Mountain shares favorably at prevailing quotatfdneT"

Expert mining opinion confirms us in this belief and 
the shares have demonstrated the underlying worth by un 
advance of 26 per cent., on the Vancouver Stock Exchange 
in four weeks.

September 26th 49c bid ; 50c asked
To-day .........................64c bid; 66c asked _

WOLVERTON & COMPANY
LIMITED

4Members Vancouver Stock Exchange)
704 Dominion Bank Building Vancouver, B. 0.

Sey. 6171

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 362

Lf'vl Pear*, ib. .........................
^felntosh Reds. No. 1 .........
-No. 2...............................
Jonathan, No. 1 ...................
Pplt*enburr. No. 1 .................
Winter Banana. No. 1 .....

•Iravenateln Apples. 8 lba.
Nul».

Almonte, per lb. .....................
Walnuts.*per lb. ................... ..

Set- Soft Shrii Walnuts, lb.
razlls. per lb. .................

Filbert*, per lb............................
Poaetw.t peanuts, t I be.............
focoanuts...................................... 1
t hestnuts. lb

Dairy Produce end E 
Butter—

No. 1 Alb , per lb....................
Como*, in. ......................... ..
V Ï If p a..........................
Choice Creamery ...................
Oowlrhan Freamery, per lb
üal4 >iprTngrîb_ .......................
Fraser'Vailey, lb. ....;.........

b vnm,^. per lb. . ...
^I'ure I^ird,j»eV lb......................

Local, dos ............................... .
Pullet.«, doz................. ................

• f* Oeem Cheese* per tb. i
B C. Solids ................................   —
Finest «Inter o. solide, lb. .....................89
Finest Onlsrl*' twins, Ik. ......... .81
Edam Dutch Cheese ......................  .45
Gouda Cheeue, lb............................................. 45
Gore.mxoiN ....................    1.19
Imported Darmeson ; n »•» «—!• 18
English Stilton, Jar ................................ 1.85
Etiitona, per lb ................... *81
Imported It.vjuéfort ...............2.89
Swlea Gruyere. box ............................  -8$
„ nan.
Smelts. !b ................................................ 21
Bloetem. 2 the. ....................................   .21
Red Spring Salmon. Ib.. 26ï 2 for *• .41 
Small Red 54almon, 2 for x.......... -If
White Spring «slmon. 2 lba. ...... -ki
Whole Small fteà Sàlawê ................... -ÿ
Chicken Halibut, lb........................ .. .19
Cod Flfiets, per lb. ..........................  •!§
Local Halibut ............................................... *§
Cod. lb.. 16c; 2 for .....................................
Poles, lb..................    .1}
Black Cod. fresh. Ib.. lie. 2 for .. .M
Kippe-d........................   ;•
Fresh Herring. Ib. .....................................
Ciabe .................................. 16c. 70s to .28
Shrimps ................   ff
Smoked Rlsok Cod ....................... ..
Dysters in shell, do* ..........  ••
Olympia Oysters, pint .............................

Meats.
Trimmed Loins ..........................................“■

Shoulder Roast ....
Pure Pork Sausage .mr-.

Choice l.rn-aI Lamb—
Shoulders ...............................

Ntv * Fie**r Reef, per lb.—
Round Steak ............ .
Sirloin Steak .....................
Shoulder Steak ........
Pot Roasts...........................
Oven Roasts.....................». v 1* to .L«
Rump Roasts .............................................
Rih Roasts .................. I*
Porterhouse .............

Prime Local Mutton—
I^egs. per lb................................................. J*
Shoulders, per lb. ...»................. .
Loins, full, per lb............................  a

Standard Grades. 49-lb. enck 
Feed.

.. .23 to

.40 to

, 8.96

Province of British Columbia Guarantee

$25,000, or Part
Vancouver and District Joint Sewerage 

Board 5‘, Bonds Maturing 1962
V^conditionally guaranteed both as to principal 

and interest by the Province uf British Columbia 
It is a forty-year security easily negotiable at

any time . ___ _______  ...
Legal investment for Trust Funds in British 

Columbia.
Full particulars on request.

Price to Yield 6.36',
British American Bond 
Corporation, Limited

Established 1991.
A. Bond Bldg.. 723 F»rt ft. Phenes 319, 2121

E1V IMML 

6300.000
Vancouver and 
Joint Sewerage Board

S% l»ae 1963
seml-Annual Inlorral. 

I.rgal Opinion, K. (i. Uag. 
Km».

These -Bnnde are guaran - 
4eed a■ to «principal a-ml 
Interest l>y the Pro . Inca of 

• British Celumhli. an4 in 
•e <lrl It to*» nr ! a dlre-n lia
bility of the Vit y of Van- 
uuver. the District of 

Point. Ore».. District, of 
Hurnabv. and the District 
of Mouth Vancouver.
Price 94.26, Te Held 6.36G.

l^egsl Trust Investments 
In the ProMnce of H. V.

W«* unhesitatingly recoin- 
mend these Bonds t«* our

jMm&eAian, Si §<'on

Wheat, No. 1 ...............
Wheat. No. 1 ................

Ground Barley................
Oats ..................................
Crushed Oata ................
Whole Com ................... .
Cracked Com ...............
Feed Corn Meal ..... 
Scratch Feed 
Timothy Hay ........
Alfalfa Hay ...................
Alfalfa Meat ............
*traw ...............................

Shorts ...............................
C N. Meal .....................
P N. Ckke...........
Poultry Mash .......
Oil Cake ‘.‘.ÜXXIIM
Cottonseed Meal...........
Ground Bone ........ .

Per ton 1 
$52 00 

. 44 06 

. «6 69 

. 42 09 

. 41 99 

. 4109 

. 42.99 

. 44.99 

. 44.99 
. 44 6»

,. 28 00 
. 21.09 
. 44.69 

,. 18 69 
.. 30 60 
.. 32 00 
.. 60.64 
.. 48.99 
.. 45.60 
.. 11.99 
.. 47.99 
.. 41.00

(Established 1187)
•25 Fort St.
Phene 6946.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
KOYAL standard Flour is selling at 

ft IS a sack at Stlason’s, Limited.
14 oss Street________ _________'_______
mWO and a half pound tins of Quaker 

■ tomatoes are selling at t for 35c at 
Stinson's, limited. Moss Street.____________
jjr At.ix»wr»M

Y

LOCAL P1XK*K 
<By F. w

AtliRDasi's Oil ..........
Bow#ns Veneer
Boundary Bay Oil
Boundarv , Red ........
K. V. Perm Loan . . 
B. V. Fishing Ve. , . 
B. <* Refining Co. ..
Censda Conner ..... 
Van. Nat. Fire ........
Comi.. MAS ...........
Cork Province ..... 
rrow’s N>st Cool .. 
"n,«eiRS Channel ...
Kmplre Oil .........

Great We#t .Perm. . 
Howe Sound' . . ..
International Veal .
Xltumitray ............
Nugget .......... ...........
Pacific Coast Fire 
It ambler-Cariboo ... 

! silversmith ...............
! F pariah nil 
| enon storm
I S'andsrd Lead ........
I «lunlnch Mines ........
ISur/ Inlet ....................
I stevert M.
! utew art Lands
1 Trojan Oil ........
jVtillly Oil ...............

QC CITATIONS. 
Stevensoni

B'd Asked
..... :i3 .i*
::::: .««v ’«i
............. 69»i .«a
........ efi.ee
.......  see#

739-Yale» St. Phone 5610
1'b . ►

New Silks and 
Satins

In Rich Fall Colorings
Voir will br anxious to have some of tlirsr nrxr 
fabrics for the making new clothes. Artistic re
sults arc certain when you have such rich weaves, 
lovely colorings and dependable qualities as a 
foundation. In our displays are silks for every 
spparel purpose. Note how reasonably they have 
been priced.

$6-Inch Duchesse Satin, ir a
rich quality, suitable for 
your finest gown or party 
frock. The newest shades 
to choose from. Price, per
yard ............................ $3£.50

40-Inch Canton Crepe, a 
lovely heavy quality^, that 
will drape beautifully, and. 
oh. what pretty shades.
Price, yard ............  $4.95

36-Inch Black Duchesse Sat
in, an extra heavy grade 
with sT rich finish. We 
can recommeend this 
satin. Price, yard $3.75

36-Inch Two-tone Char-
mouse Satin, in a beauti
ful quality, in rich even
ing shades. Price, per 
y a Ed . .■*<...........  B3.SO

40-Inch Charmeuse Satin,
with dull finish f<>r after- 

~ Troon und evening—wear. 
All fashionable colors. 
FT foe. per yard.. .#2.98 
and ................  #4.50

36-Inch Barronette Satin, 
a very popular material 
of heavy quality in light 
shades. Price, yd. -#2.95

Holeproof Silk Hosiery
’’ The velvety texture, ttie sheer wcav,1 and smicr 
fit of Holeproof Hosiery have made it the favorite 
of wnmrn who know what eoostit-ute* good styles. 
Black and popular colors. *

"Mol.pr.or Black 
Thread Silk Hea.,
with fancy open 
clocks, made with 
high epltced heels, 
double soles and 
toes; wide gartsr 
top; sixes 9, 
and 10. Price, per 
pair ............ gO.145

“HotsprsaC Thread 
Silk Heae. seam
less. with deep 
ribbed tops; black, 
while, brown and 
sponge ; sises 81. 
to 10. Price, per
pair .......... 12.00

—Hosiery, Main

It’s Time to Purchase 
Flannelette Wear

Included in tlie assortment, which wr have just re
ceived. arc gowns, bloomers and underskirts in sev
eral Sic les and weights. You will derive vast com
fort tf*ou lay in » «apply of these warm garmciits 
now:'
Button Front Gowns, with 

high neck, long sleeves, 
and tucked yokes ;
trimmed with self frills. 
Price #1.50 and #1.75 

Excellent values are these 
Gowns of fine quality 
flannelette, square neck, 
lace trimmed, button front 
and long sleeves. PriceI#.................... #1»8

Flannelette Bloomere, in all 
sixes, with elastii waist 
and knees. Price . 85<

Out 8iso Flonnolette Gowns 
of heavy quality, with 
tucked fronts, V neck 
style with sleeves: rtn- 

, ished with scalloped edg- 
Prlve .............. #3.50ing.

Out Size Flonnolette Gowns
of excellent quality, with 
high or V necks, tucked 
yokes and trimmed with 
«ilk; embroidery cr hem
stitched; long sleeves. 
Price ..........................  #1.9#

Slip-On Flonnolette Gowns,
with whirred yokes, squnre 
neck; « uffs and neck hem
stitched. Price, #1.75

White Flannelett» Under
skirts, in a variety of 
styles, trimmed with tor
chon lace or finished with 
deep hemstitched hem or 
frills. Women's and extra 
large sixes. Price, 85< 
to .................................  #1.00

«ï»»

'du do * little hftttrr «Did g#t QUlrkT -------- ------ •
delivery sen Ice al Simeon a. Limited. I Victory isoen 19.7

Indian Mine* ............
Boa

Dominion War,lx»an 1 
Dominion War I.oa'h I 
I «01*11 .»n War Loan ; 
\ l< tory Loon l»33 .. 
Victory lA»an l»l-1 
x ivton Ixv# n 1*74 ..
Victory l*ea.n. 1*57 .. 
victory 7*6»». 1^*- 
VIcier' Loan IS2.1 
\ |viur> lean ,11*34

•lives.
New York. Oct 34 - Kerelg* bar ellvor, 

t7*» . Mealvan dollar*. 61N.
linden. Oct. 84. Bor silver. 34 1 ltd 

per ounce. Money. Hi I*cr cent. Discount 
, .te* short. 2 3-14 to ‘i per cent.. three 
months, 5 to 1-14.

d */i r€ %
XEW \OftK COTTON.

. Hv Xurdlck Xraa.. Ltd.)
ü Hleh
44 24.58 34.26

............ .. 24.15 34.2* 23 68
6* 80 Man h ............... 24.30 32.25 2 4.46 24.61

............... 54.J6 24.14 23.61 23 66
140 30 ....U.. SI* 34.66 •-'3 67 22.47
1*6.66 % % «Jeml* RAW M 4.AB < i.om»;

S.«»f per Ib.; May. 3 3
«b % %

K\( HANCtR NIMMABY.
dm* ;• N#w York. rie«. 3*.- fall firm.
165.25 high, * lew. 4 '* ; iwwag rate, »; closing

bid. 4 ; offered at, 6; last loan. 4Vs.
CiU loans against acceptances, 4Vfc 
Time ^ans firmer; mlsed collateral, 49» 

tff days, to 6. 4-4 months. 6.
Prime commercial paper. 4% to 4%. 
Foreign exchange Irregular.
Great Britain—Demand. 4.451* ; eabl«% 

< 45 ». 60-Uay bills on banka. 4 43 7- 14 
France—Demand. 4.64 % : cables, 4.65 tfc 
ltal> -Demand. 3.tm . cables. 3.69. 
Belgium—Demand. 4.464* . cables, 4.46. 
«;ermaay—Demand, .03 3-14; cables. .634L 
Holland—Demand. 86.66; cables. 16.91 
Norway—Demand, .16.98.
Sweden—Demand. 34.67.
Denmark—Demand, 24.14. 
s» Hier land—Demand. 18.68.
Spain—Demand. 16.37.
Greece—'-Dertyand, 3.06.
Poland—Demand. .66 1-18. 
Csecho-Stovakla - Demand. 8-14. 
•Argentin# - Demand, 36.66.
Brajrfl—Wnmnd. 11.66.
Mom real—399 6-66.

713


